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TEARING OUT THE FOUNDATION
By The Editor
HE followinlr allegory is a striking .illustration of present conditions and a propaganda
which, if permitted to go forward, is bound to result dis. astrously.
The story runs
thus: Durmg the World War when the people were turning their front yards into vegetable gardens, using vacant lots to produce
food, and in this way helping to win the war
the inmates of a certain asylum became deep~
ly interested in 'war gardens.' But they were
unable to find any space about the premises
where they could raise vegetables.
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The story goes that one morning one of
the lunatics was found with a pick digging
at the foundation of the main building in
which the unfortunates lived. When asked
what he was doing, he answered, that he intended to dig out the foundation and remove
the first story of the building so he could
raise potatoes and cabbage on the site of the
building. When asked where he intended to
live, he answerefj,. ,t Ait he had been living
on the first story, but as it was necessary to
remove that in order that he might have It
garden, he intended to move upstairs. When
reasoned with that if he destroyed the foundation and removed the lower story the
<superstructure would fall, he insisted that
he was sane, intelligent, in fact, fully abreast
with the best modern scholarship, and that
all who opposed hitn were ignorant, non-progressives and back numbers. He had to be
placed in a padded cell.
•

•

•
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This reminds me of a class of men who
are digging at the foundations of the whole
superstructure of our Christian religion.
They seem to think that they can destroy the
faith of the people in the Old Testament and
much of the New, and yet preserve our
Christianity with all the blessings it brings
to the race. This work of destruction is ~oing
on all about us. There is scarcely a day that;
we do not find in the public press notices of
preachers who are denying the inspiration of
the Bible. Letters come to us from every
quarter complaining about attacks upon the
Holy Scriptures in schools and churches. If
anyone offers protest these destructive gentlemen manifest the same spirit of the unfortunate lunatic. They insist they are the
wise men and all who object to their methods are simpletons; that they are the only
scholars and all who take issue with them
are too ignorant to be permitted to offer 3.
word of protest to their destructive processes. There has not appeared in the history of
the world a class of men who have claimed
more for themselves than these same destroyers of the faith of the people in the
Word of God. It is well understood that
they can no more destroy God's Word than
they can destroy God himself; but they can,
and do, destroy the faith of many people in
the Word of God, and thus blight and destroy the souls of the people.

The Old Testament, everywhere, revealFl
an intelligence, a dignity, a power that lifts
it entirely out of the realm of and above the
mere human. It carries the stamp of divine
inspiration. Its laws for the government of
men, the adjustment of society, the protection of life and property, the uplift and adva!lcement of the race are far beyond anythmg that man has been able to think or
originate in and of himself. The propheciei>
contained in the Old Testament which have
been fulfilled with such remarkable accuracy, are positve proof that the prophet3
were inspired by the Huly Ghost. Our Lord
Jesus placed the stamp of his approval upon
the Old Testament. He nowhere questioned
the inspiration of the men who wrote it, or
expressed any doubt with reference to its
authority. The apostles indorsed the Old
Testament; they respected its laws, they believed its predictions, and they receivej
Jesus as the Messiah promised by the Hebrew seers. Destroy the faith of the people
in the inspiration of the Old Testament and
you can no more preserve the evangelical
Jai~_ and j;h~_jjhriatia.n C~rch lI!. i_
ts spiritual ID'tegl'Ity man -yuu--can tear away the
foundation and first story of a skyescraper
and keep the builaing in its perfection and
beauty swinging safe· and substantial in
mid-air. These men who are destroying the
faith of the people in the Holy Scriptures are
the most dangerous men running at large in
the nation.

Monthly ' Sermon.
REv. H. C. MORRISON.
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GOD'S SURE FOUNDATION.

"If the foundations be destroyed, what
can the righteous do?"-Psalm 11 :3.
The foundation is that
part of a building upon
which the entire superstructure rests. The stability of the building depends upon the care an<1
solidity with which the
foundation is laid. If a
man build a mere summel'
shack by a fishing stream
in the woods for a few
.
weeks'
habitation,
he
gives little or no attention to foundation work. If he erects a cottage for permanent residence he must dig
below the frost line and build up with wellplaced and securely cemented stone. If the
structure be larger he must go deeper and
lay broader and more substantial foundation
work. If he should undertake the erection of
a modern steel-frame, concrete skyscraper
he must go down into the depths and lay his
foundation upon the solid rocks which hold
the fabric of our earth intact in its flight
through space.

When David wrote the 11th Psalm, the
Church of God under the old dispensation
had been making progress for a number of
centuries. David was her chief poet and
hymn writer. The. foundations to which he
refers were those revealed truths that God
had given to seers and prophets from the
days of Abraham to the times in which the
Psalmist wrote.
His songs reveal the fact that he was thoroughly acquainted with the past history of
the Hebrews. He knew the story of Abraham's call and separation from his people;
he declares that God "Made known his ways
unto Moses, his acts unto the children of Israel." He points out that "Israel also came
into Egypt, and Jacob sojourKed in the land
of Ham. And he increased his people greatly; and made them stronger than their enemies. He turned their hearts to hate hiR
people, to deal subtilely with his servants. He
sent Moses his servant; and Aaron whom h~
had chosen. He showed his signs among
them, and wonders in the land of Ham. He
sent darkness, and made it dark' and they
rel?~led_ .!!2i ~gainst his word.< .. He turn~d
theIr waters mto blood, and slew thei1" fish
'Fheir land brought forth frogs in abtmdance:
m the chambers ~f their kings. He spake,
and there came dIvers sorts of flies and lice
in. all their coasts. He gave the~ hail for
ram, and flaming fire in their land. He
smote their vines also and their fig-trees'
and brake the trees of their coasts. He spake;
and the loc.usts came and caterpillars came,
and that WIthout number, and did eat up all
the herbs in their land, and devoured the
fruit of their ground. He smote all the first
born of their land, the chief of all their
strength. He brought them forth also with
silver and gold; and there was not one feeble
person among their tribe."-105 Psalm.
We have quoted at length from this P&alm
and might go much farther to show that David, living fourteen generations after Abraham, was thoroughly acquainted with the
history of his people, and God's revelations
t~ ~hem; and he claims these revelations of
dIvme truth as the foundation upon which
t~e 'Yhole superstructure of the Church of
hIS bme, and t~e promise and hope for the
fuwre, rests WIth absolute security. David
was n?t. a destructive critic. He accepted
the. wrItmgs of. the Old Testament Scripture:i
WhICh then eXIsted as a reliable and trustworthy revelation from God. There- wer<)
possibly doub.ters in his day, and those wh;
would have dIscounted the history of the Hebrews,. the revelations and law which God
had gIven them through holy men of old
"who spake as they were moved by the Holy
Ghost."
In our text David asks a pertinent and important question: "If the foundations be de~troy~d, what can the righteous do ?" This
IS an nnportant q';lestion today. The enemies
of God and the BIble are assailing the Scriptures from every possible standpoint. TItey
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gestures were the perfection of grace, hi.3 the whole family was thus under the blood as
voice was music, and his language was more typified by the scarlet thread according to
beautiful than any I had ever heard fall from the faith of Rahab in Israel's IGod, they were
mortal lips. He painted picture after picture baved. When the Philippian jailer cried out
of the joy, beauty and sympathy of home. in agony to Paul and Silas, after the earthHe enthroned love and preached the gospel quake had opened the doors of the prison,
preached also.
One time - of humanity like an angel. Then I saw him "What must I do to be saved?" they answer.
when he was ill he received
this letter from Wesley, ac- dip his brush in the ink of mortal blackness ed: "Relieve on -the Lord Jesus Christ, and
companied by two five pound and blot out the beautiful picture which h~ thou shalt be saved, and thy house." Act.
notes (nearly $10.0.0.) :
had painted. I saw him stab love dead at . 16 :31.
IV.
"Dear Sammy: 'Trust in his feet. I saw him, like the serpent of old,
worm his way into the paradise of human
While we look at these unmoral conditions
the Lord and do good; so hearts and by his seductive eloquerlce and
of our country we shan not lose heart, nor
shalt thou dwell in the
land, and verily thou shalt be fed.' "
subtle voice of sophistry inject his fatal ven- shall we lose faith in the G<>d of our fathers;
om, under whose blight its flowers faded, its
And the local preacher wrote in reply:
music was hushed, its sunshine darkened and and our prayer shall be that of the poet:
"Dear John: I never in all my life have its soul made ready for the desert place of
'~Lord, while for all mankind we pray,
seen practical notes on any passage of scrip- the new-made graves of faith and hope.
Of every clime and coast,
ture such as those received from you today."
o hear us for our native landAnother good story is the following of That man was Bob Ingersol, the archangel
The land we love the most!
Chinese Gordon. When the English Govern- of modern infidelity, and I said, 'How true is
ment sought to reward General Charles Holy Writ, which hath declared only the fool
'·0 guard our shores from every foe!
George Gordon fo.r his brilliant services in hath said in his heart, there is no God.' "
With peace our borders bless,
.China, he declined all money and titles, but
III.
Our cities with prosperity,
Our fields with plenteousness.
finally accepted a gold medal inscribed wittl
From an old Exchange of-many years ago
the record of his thirty-three engagements. we clipped the following which we pass on
"Here may religion shed her light
It was his most prized possession. After his to help the faith of some godly, praying parOn days of rest and toil;
death the medal could not be found. Ev.en- ents who are praying for their unsaved chilAnd piety and virtue reig-n
tually, it was learned that he had sent it to dren, some of whom have gone far from the
And bless our native soil.
Manchester during a severe famine, direct- teachings of father and mother. "May paring that it should be melted down and used ents pray confidently for their children's
"Lord of the nations, thus to thee
to buy bread for the poor. Under the date salvatiDn?" This is a worthy question .and
Our country we commend;
of its sending these words were found wriC- the answer is a go'od scriptu-ral one.
Be thou her refuge and her trust,
ten in his diary: "'T he last and only thing I
Christian parents may indeed pray with
Her everlasting Friend!"
had_in this world that I valued I have given unshaken confidence for the salvation of
----..... @.....---over to the Lord Jesus Christ." The central their children. There is a precious line of
Best Easter Gift.
love principle which Christ taught had so promise running through the entire Bible
The small size, the light weight and the
mastered his soul that it commanded even which authorizes our faith for this. Th~
his most valued possession.
promises quoted by this Christian mother beauty of the Bible we are about to deTry as we may, to define the Incarnation bear on the matter, but there are even more scribe will delight each and everyone.
and the mystery of the Virgin Birth, we direct statements in the Scriptures concernIt weighs only 10. ounces, is less than Y2
have however, many infallible proofs of the ing the salvation of children in response to inch thick, size 4%,x6%,; has a new, clear,
Divi~ity of Christ, and the most potential the faith in their parents. From the time easy-reading type, references, is KiN.g James
evidences are those drawn from experiences. '",hen Noah was commanded of 'God, "Come version, printed on the new, ultra-thin India
An agnostic lecturer in England tried t;) thou and all thy house into the ark" (Gen. paper; beautifully bound in a fine, smallprove to his audience of working people that 7 :1), straight on through the Scriptures of grained genuine leather, .stamped in gold.
'C hristianity was a myth; at the close, a man the Old and the New Testaments, it is plain- and has red under gold edges.
arose and told his experience thus:
l.~· God's revealed purpose to save entire famYou will be captured with the beauty of
"My friends, you all know me. I have ilies, if the heads of the families will claim this Bible, will read it more and enjoy earlived among you all my life. Twenty-five this in believing prayer.
rying it with you. Therefore, you can't make
years ago I was a drunken brute. I used to
When Israel was led out of Egypt, the land a better investment; order one of them tobeat my wife and my home was a hell on of bondage, on her way to the land of prom- day. It will delight any young person, minearth. This lady says that Jesus Christ is a ise, and the shed blood of the sacrificed lamb ister or layman, and Easter is an opportune
myth. I do not just know what a myth is. I was ordained of God as a type of the redeem- time to present it.
suppose she means there ~ever wa~ such a ing death of Christ the Lamb of God, Israel
Bible No. On23X, pri ce $3.50. as reviewed above may be
person as He. But there IS one ~hmg I. do was told to "take to them every man a lamb, had of Pentecosta l Puullshing Co., Louisville, Ky_
-.@.....---know. When I ,,:as a drunken, wlfe-beatmg . according to the -house of their fathers, a
brute, Jesus ChrIst met me a,nd opened my lamb for an house" (Exod. 12 :3). When the
EASTER CIFT BIBLE
eyes, and show:ed me I was a smner an~ then blood of the lamb was seen on the doorposts
It is neat in size, 4%.x6%,x1%, inches thiek.
forgave ~~ sms. You know, my frI~nds, of a house, every member of the family withwhat He dId. to l,l1e.. You know the hfe I in that house was safe from death. The It has a beautiful black face, clear, easyhave been ~rymg .to lIve these years .. May~~ parents were to tell the children, when they reading type, King James version, contains
t~e la?y WIll be k1:t d e:t 0ugh to explam me.
asked the meaning of this passover sacrifice, quite a number of beautiful full-page picShe dId not explam ~lm, and the other two "It is the sacrifice of the Lord's passover; tures, many of them in colors, also 64 pa~1i
lectures were not delIvered.
who passed over the houses of the children of of splendid Bible helps including, How did
II.
-Israel in Egypt, when he smote the Egyp- we get our Bible, Bible questions and answers, How to study the Sunday School lesLet us, in conclusion, think of the joyous tians, and delivered our houses."
aspects' of Christianity as revealed to us at
When Rahab was saved from destruction ' son, precious memory verses, memory
the Christmas season. Infidelity, Atheism, in Jericho, as the walls of the city fell down hymns, how to pray in the rig-ht way, the Ten
Communism have no Christmas because they and Israel "utterly destroyed all that was Commandments, the Lord's Prayer, th9
have no Divine Deliverer, no Savior from in the city," not only was this sinful but re- Beatitudes, the Creed, the Parables of Jesus,
sin to celebrate. A very eloquent writer deemed woman saved, but also "her father, the Miracles of Jesus, and beautiful maps in
gives this story: "Jesus is the Gib1'altar of and her mother, and her brethren, and all colors.
It has a presentation page and silk headthe human soul; the 'The Rock of Ages.' The that she had; and they brought out all her
storms of twenty centuries have beat upon kindred." (Josh. 6:23). The sign and bands and marker. It is bound in beautiful
him, but amidst all the wreck and ruin of pledge of her salvation was a scarlet line imitation leather with overlapping edges,
tjme, Jesus remains the same, yesterday, to- that she had bound in her window according stamped in gold on front and back, packed
day, and forever."
to the word of the)sraelitish spies, who told in attractive box.
"I heard a famous American say: 'I sat in her: "Thou shalt bind this line of scarlet
The price is $1, or $11 per dozen, postpaid.
the great auditorium of the national capi- thread in the window which thou didst let U::i In ordering state you want No. 1496. We do .
t~l. It was thronged with youth and beauty,
down by: and thou shalt bring thy father,
not know of another Bible equal to this on
olll age and wisdom. I saw a man stand up- and thy mother, and thy brethren, and all thy the market that sells for less than $1.75
on the stage and I heard him speak. His father's household, home unto thee." When Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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"Sammy," as J ohrI Wesley
affectionately called him,
was a local preacher, that is,
he worked for a living and
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CHRISTIAN BUSINESS MEN
Rev.
One of the encouraging
signs of our day has been
the organizatnon of interdenominational Christian business men into committees
and breakfast groups in
many leading cities, for the
purpose of seeking "The better way" in business on a
Christian basis. One of the
forerunners of these groups
was organized in Chicago, in
connection with the World's Fair in 19'33.
A group of business men in that city organized themselves together for an intensiVe
evangelistic program during the days of the
fair, to reach the people who came from all
parts of the world. A downtown theater
was engaged for noon-day meetings, and
radio broadcasts were conducted in connection with the noon meetings. The men went
out into the highways and byways and invited the people to come to the services. The
radio broadcast reached a large audience in
the territory surrounding Chicago.
The results were very gratifying. Multitudes were converted as a result of the noon
sE!rvices and the radio broadcasts. So successful and influential were these meetings
that they were continued after the World's
Fair, and continue to the present time. At
the annual meeting each year they secura
one of the largest auditoriums in the city tt)
hold the vast crowds of many thousands.
Mr. C. B. Hedstrom, a shoe merchant of Chicago, is the Chairman of the Committee, and
other Committees have been orga~ized in
many other cities as a result of this beginning in Cl!icago.
'"
The Christian Business Men's Committet:l
in Seattle began its work something like five
years ago. The Committee maintained a
daily radio broadcast at a cost of fifty dollar.,
per day on one of the large stations. Theater
meetings were herd, and thousands were
reached as a result of these services. The
Committee in Seattle still maintains a daily
radio broadcast, and it was my privilege to
speak over their broadcast when in Seattle a
few weeks ago. The broadcast reaches out
over the Northwest and a large portion of
Canada. A vital message is given each day
at noon. Thousands of tracts have been distributed, and many evangelistic meetings
are held under the jl.uspices of the Committee.
A similar Committee was organized in San
Francisco nearly four years ago. This Committee maintains a weekly broadcast over
Station KY A.. The weekly broadcast is followed by a luncheon-meeting, which . is followed by prayer and . testimony, and reports
from the field. My heart was greatly
cheer~d as I visited the work of this Committee a short time ago, and witnessed a
score and a half of business men taking timpout in the midst of the rush and hurry of
their busy affairs, kneeling in prayer in the
heart of the financial district" of the city,
praying to God for the salvation of lost souls.
The San Francisco Committee sponsored
the greatest testimony ever offered in connection with any World's Fair, "Sermon~
from Science" at the Golden Gate International Exposition. These sermons were given by Mr. Irwin Moon in a building erected
by the Christian Business Men at a cost of
$35,000. Two to three sermons were delhered every day during the fair, and the last
days of the fair the demands were so great
that as many as eight sermons were given in
a single day. "Sermons from Science" attracted a total attendance of 350,000 people.
It was a thrilling ~ight to see the long lines
of people, half a block long, waitin2' on the
outside to get in to hear a Gospel message.
I never passed those lines but what I had a
0

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

big Hallelujah in my heart which said:
HThank God for such a sight." Approximately a million Jmd a quarter of Gospel
tracts were distributed in connection with
these sermons. Definite reports have come
from all parts of the country about people
who gave their hearts to Christ as a result
of the sermons, or the tracts which they received. While the fair has been over for some
months the reports are still coming in of peopIe who have accepted Christ as a result of
those services.
It was about five years ago that Rev. Abraham Vereide, in Seattle, caught the vision of
gathering business men at a breakfast for
prayer, counsel, and testimony concerning
Jesus Christ. Brother Vereide had been engaged in making a religious survey of tht:l
State of Washington in connection with the
Church Federation of various cities. He returned to his home in Seattle with the consciousness of the great need in his state. He
spent a whole day in prayer, and continued
through the night in prayer until 1 :00 A. Mo,
at which time there came to him the vision
of an interdenominational movement amon!}'
business men for the spread of the Gospcl
message. The next day he met a prominent
business man in Seattle who was not a Christian, and he told him some of the things that
had come to him in prayer during the previous night. This unsaved business man
said: "Mr. Vereide, if you will start something like that I will back you." "What do
you mean by backing me?" The man replied: "I'll furnish you a downtown office
and prayer room for business men in the
heart of the city. Come into my office now
and I'll give you a check for $200 to start
the work." That business man was later
converted through the movement he was instrumental in starting. He has since passed
on to his reward in heaven. The biggest investment a business man can make is to in~
vest his money in the spread of the Gospel.
This business man found Christ as a result
of his own investment.
Out of this group came the Thursday
Morning Breakfast Group for Business Men,
which now numbers over a hundred. The
breakfast meeting each week is followed by
fireside meetings in the homes, where the unsaved are invited, and many of them are led
to Christ.
Arthur B. Langley was one of the outstanding business men in Seattle. One of the
largest office buildings in the city bears hi.3
name. A group of men went to his home
and had a fireside chat about Jesus Christ..
In the course of that conversation Arthur
B. Langley surrendered his heart to Christ.
He was later elected Mayor, and is the present Mayor of the city. He is now an active
worker in one of the churches of the city,
and a regular attendant at the Breakfa;:,.
Group on Thursday morning.
When I attended the Breakfast Group in
Seattle it was a source of inspiration to find
such men as Arthur B. Langley, the Mayor
of the city, Judge McDonald, Judge of th~
Superior Court, W. H. Sinclair, President of
the largest department store in the Northwest, and James Duncan, well known Irish
labor leader, occupying seats about the same
table in a Christian gathering, seeking "the
better way" with Christ in business, and in
their personal lives. James B. Duncan, the
Irish labor leader, is one of the more recent
converts to this group.
o. The
work of the Thursday MorningBreakfast Group has been multiplied many
fold since its beginning. A suite of offices
is maintained down town in the business center, including a prayer room, a secretary's
office, a Director's office, and a chapel that
will seat fifty men. These offices are open
at all times to business men to come and

pray, and seek counsel concerning the problems that confront them in business under
divine guidance.
A noon luncheon group has been organized
for women who are leaders in the city, who
meet once a week to pray, and co-operate
with the business men in their work. Breakfast groups have been organized in seventeen different cities in the Northwest. also in
San Francisco, where the group is a little
over a year old. The group in San Francisco
has made a good beginning, and has beerl'"
instrumental already in leading ,a number
of business men to a personal saving knowledge of Christ. The business men of Seattla
are supporting young people in making :l
house to house yanvass of every home in the
state for a personal Christian testimony, and
leaving in each home a piece of Christian
literature. The business men are furnishing
the literature for this state-wide house to
house visitation.
One of the most significant things I witnessed in connection with the work of these
business men is what has happened at Kenmore, a community near Seattle with a population of about 3,000. A few years ago there
was not a single church or Sunday school in
this community, and it was infested by Communistic leaders, road-houses, saloons and
dance halls. One of the leading road-houses
and dance halls had a Russian-paid Communist leader, and his place was the center
of attraction in the community. The business men entered this community with the
Gospel message, and the results have been
miraculous on a number of lines. Today the
Communist leader of the dance hall and saloon has been converted, and the roadhouse and dance hall which he ran has been
turned into a Go~pel chapel. A number of
other Communists in the community have
been saved, and are giving their testimony
today for Jesus Christ, and are helping to
rebuild the community for God. A Christianity that will get Communists converted,
and change saloons, road-houses and dance
halls into Gospel chapels, is needed in America today above all things else.
The answer to the vexing problems existing between employers and employees is J esus Christ. A Christianity that will get both
employers and employees converted, and
dealing together upon a Christian basis, is
the only hope for the security of our economic life.
Jesus Christ is the answer to every problem in every life. He is the answer to your
personal, vexing problems. He is the answelo"
to your need of salvation. He is the answer
to the great burden which may have crushed.
your heart, and kept you awake at night. H~
is the answer to every situation that has ever
arisen in your life or ever· will arise. Christ
is sufficient to meet every human need. No
sinner has ever sunk beneath his love. No
problem has gone beyond his solution. No
situation is beyond his strength. With Jesus
Christ in your life you will be able to say
with the apostle Paul: "I can do all thing~
through Christ who strengtheneth me."

_.<i: •••_ - -

Mary of Nazareth.
We bless thee, Mother Mary, for your song
Magnificent,
For in it adoration and love and hope- are
blent.
We bless thee, Mother Mary, for the Teacher
that you gave.
He came to win us back to God. He came
the lost to save.
We bless thee, Mother Mary, and thy name
shall ever live.
You made all motherhOOd divine. All
praise to thee we give.

-Pliny A. Wiley.
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PAYING GROUND RENT
Rev. Hardy Mitchell.
GOD'S CHAlLENGE.

"Bring ye all the tithes into the storehouse,
that there may be meat in mine house and
prove me now herewith, saith the Lord of
hosts, if I will not open to you the windows
of heaven, and pour you out a blessing tha~
there shall not be room enough to receive it."
-Mal. 3:10.
~~ OMEONE has said, if we pay
,
God his dues, he will send the
dews of heaven upon our souls.
. Through the Scriptures pre~
ceding every miracle, or move
or blessing from God upon his
people, there was always a preparation. In
Elisha's time when Israel was surrounded by
the Moabites and there was no water, they
went down to Elisha. "And he said, Thus
saith the Lord, make the valley full of ditches, ye shall not see wind or rain, yet the
valley shall be filled with water, that ye shall
drink, both ye and your cattle, and beasts."
2 Kings 3 :16.
Again, the same prophet advised the woman whose two sons were aQout to be taken
by the creditor, when she could not pay, saying, "Go borrow thee vessels. . .. Not a
few. . .. And the oil did not cease to flow
until all were filled." There is a spiritual
fMllness which we shall experience when God
opens the windows of heaven to us. 2 Kings
4:1-7.
A good deal is said about depression and
lack of employment, hard times, and so many
are tempted even with the light on tithing,
to wait before tithing until conditions ar~
more favorable. God says, "Prove me now."
This is the time to prove God in the hard
place,-in the night,-when you can't see
your way; let God show you what he can
do, if you dare to obey him.
The first tither on record was Abraham,
and it is very evidel'lt that God blessed him
spiritually, physically and in a material
way. He prospered more upon the desert
land, than the worldly Lot did down on the
well-watered plains of the Jordan. When Lot
wai taken captive by the Kings of Sodom,
Abraham took a little group of 318 untrained
men, his own servants, and pursuing, met
the combined forces of the five kings, defeating them, and upon his return, he paid tithes
to Melchizedek, the priest of the most high
God, and Melchizedek blessed Abraham.
(Gen. 14 :20) . So, tithing was believed in
and practiced even before "the Law of Moses" was given. And it was not done away
with by Christ, for in Matthew 23 :23, Jesus
rebuking the Scribes and Pharisees, said,
"Ye pay tithes of mint, aJlld anise and cummin, and have omitted the weightier matters
of the law. .. Tltese ought ye to have done
and not to leave the other undone." Rather
does Jesus approve the practice of tithing.
Lev. 27 :30: "And all the tithe of the
land, whether of the seed of the land, or of
the fruit of the tree, is the Lord's .. ."
Therefore, I have no right to use for myself
that which is the Lord's. Here is conclusive
proof that we are under direct obligation to
pay ground rent, (so to speak), to God, the
Maker of Heaven and earth, as we cannot get
around the fact that we are dwelling on hid
property. If you wish to prosper in every
way, be honest with God, for here he mentions specifically paying tithes of the fruits
of the soil.

B

THIS IS GOD'S FINANCIAL PLAN TO CARRY ON
HIS WORK.

Paul said on the first day of the week, '~t
every onQ lay by in store as God has prospered him." (1 Cor. 16 :1, 2). Therefore,
everyone gave in this proportion. So, there
must be a percentage 'as a basis-and the
tithe, or ten cents of every dollar, belongs to

God. Therefore, when we get the full light
on this most important subject, we cannot
take that which belongs .to him any more
than we could take that which belongs to our
fellow-man.
Some thirty years ago there was a you~g
man who had lost all in real esta.te. Thn
young man met a Salvation Army solicitor,
with a tambourine. And he said, "Sorry
ladYI I am broke. I only have $1.15 to my
name." She then said to him, "Give God
your tithe." "What is that?" he asked. She
explained about the ten cents of e~ch"doll~r
belonging to God. And then he saId, I WIll
do more -" and he gave her the fifteen cents.
From th~t time on Charles Page tithed. God
blessed him and he became the oil king of
Oklahoma, and his reputation was that ·Char·
lie never struck a dry hole. Up to his death
he was a great giver.
Mr. Albert Hyde, one of the wealthy men
of Wichita., Kansas, found himself $100,00Q
in debt. He heard a sermon on tithing, went
home, took his Bible and turned to Genesis
28:22, and read where it says, Jacob vowed.
"I will surely give God a tenth." He marked
this, and then knelt and prayed. That afternoon, he met an old and retired physician
who gave him a recipe, and told him that
he could have it, that he might make some
money, if he made and sold it. So this Mr.
Hyde began to make, what we are all familiar with, ·'Mentholatum," and he tithed hi::;
income, and shortly he found himself out of
debt and a wealthy man.
William Colgate, the world renowned soap
man, was one of a large family. He left
home to find employment. And an old sea
captain took the boy and prayed for him,
and told him to always honor God, and give
God a tenth of all pe made. This boy did
this, and he eventually bought the factory
in which he went to work, and increased hi.;;
tithe.
A man recently went to the Mission
Boards and said, "I have $80,000 which I
wish to give to the Lord's work." This man
was only an ordinary farmer, yet he
preached the gospel (by proxy) in Africa,
India, China and other lands. God gave this
man oil on his land, for he knew he would
obey, and be liberal. Later, he gave $1,750,000 as a Trust Fund to support only those
miiij\ionaries who would preach and believe
in tne deity of Jesus Christ, and the Blood
Atonement.
A church that was not able to pay the
preacher's salary, planned to appeal to the
Home Mission Board to meet the lack. But
the pastor said, "We will trust the Lord,"
and he pr9ached a sermon on tithing, and
asked how many would promise to pay their
tithes into the "Storehouse" for the next
three months, and prove God in this, for
three months. About forty responded, and
at the end of three months, $2,000 came into
the treasury, and a spiritual revival followed.
o beloved, here is the secret of blessing,
fullness and revival. "And I will rebuke the
devourer for your sakes, and he shall not destroy the fruits of your ground, neither shall
your vine cast her fruit before the time. . . .
Ye shall be called a delightsome land." A
man who has an orange grove practices what
I am preaching. One year his fruit was in
dan~er of being destroyed by the freeze. All
the growers were burning their smudge pots
to protect the trees. This tither simply said,
"Lord, my substance is Yours," the result I
was everyone's fruit was destroyed, even
with all their efforts to save it, while not a
tree in this mail'S grove was touched. And,
because of the scarcity of oranges, he got
more for his than in any other year. Prove
God-now-herewith, and "I will open the
windows of heaven and pour you out a blesi-

--_...•..._--

ing, that there shall not be room enough to
receive it."

One More Year.

This is one of the best books the popular
Christian fiction writer, Bertha Moore, has
written.
Bruce MacMillan and Marjorie Neil received the same verdict from their physIcians, on the same day-just one more year
to live, if that long.
Their strange, most unusual marriage,
their restlessness and longing for the supernatural in their lives, his proneness to worldliness and drink, their visit to Uncle Bill and
Aunt Kate, Marjorie's conversion, later Bill'l!
conversion, make it a most interesting and
helpful story.
Bruce disposes of the mansion left him by
his millionaire parents, and you would be
surprised what he turned it in to. Nothing
but the grace of God and the indwelling of
his Spirit can induce one to surrender their
lives in such a wonderful way.
This book will hold any young person
spell...bound until they have read it, and we
believe it will create in any honest heart h
longing to know and serve the true and living
God. Put a copy into the hands of some
young person today.
"One More Year," by B ertha Moore, $1.00, may be had ot
The Pentecostal PubIishin,g Co., Louisville, Ky.
- - _••• @., ••_ - -

Dr. H. C. Morrison is engaged to assist
Rev. A. S. Oliver, pastor of the Methodist
Church, McComb, Miss., March 24-31. They
ask the prayers of THE HERALD family for
the gracious bles~ng of the Holy Spirit upon
the church, town and community during
these revival meetings.
~

---... ...---

Dr. O. G. Mingledorff Dies at
Home.

Born August 17, 1858, at Springfield, Ga.,
in all he went to school about two years,
studying by pine knot fires and a kerosene
lamp, before he entered Emory Preparatory
School at Oxford, Ga., in spring of 1877. He
studied alone during the summer at Oxford,
and when the fall term opened at Emory College, he stood examinations on all required
subjects and entered the Freshman class. He
spent most of his Freshman, Sophomore, and
Junior years in a mess hall, but the summer
before entering his Senior year, he lived in
the home of Hr. Atticus G. Haygood, President of the College, and afterward Bishop
Haygood, and remained in his home during
his Senior year, acting as his private secretary during the entire time. His room-mates
at different times during this period were the
son of Dr. Young J. Allen, the son of the noted Dr. Battey of Rome, and Lundy Harris,
the husband of the writer, Corra Harris.
Lundy Harris and Dr. Mingledorff were
critics of Bishop Haygood's book, '~Our
Brother in Black." Dr. Mingledorff belonged
to the Phi Gamma Literary S()ciety, and to
Phi Delta Theta Fraternity. He had the
reputation of having never lost a champion
or public debate while at college, and w,on
the gold medal in essay contest in his SeDlor
year.
He and Kenneth McLean, later a missionary to China, studied Hebrew together at
Emory. Dr. Mingledorff's well-worn Test~
ments in several different languages now m
his study testify to hard study, not only in
his college years, but even down to old age.
Throughout his college and ministerial years,
he was recognized as a linguist of note and
a speaker of unusual ability and force.
Dr. Mingledorff was a member of the
South Georgia Conference after he gradua(Continued on page 6, col. Z)
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falling short of absolute righteousness,
whether intentional or unintentional, known
o~ unknown; that, thersfore, the only perfect
rIghteousness or true holiness which can be
known by us is the imputation, or crediting
to us of Christ's righteousness, enabling us
to thus appear holy in the sight of God.
Thus, the doctrine of imputed righteousness
comes to the aid of etelmal security by maneuvering the embarrassing sins of the be~
liever out of the way, and making it appear
that the believer retains his security because
in God's sight he retains his righteousness.
N ow does the doctrine of eternal security begin to show its true color and family connections. We see that it cannot stand alone. It
is the child of plain old Calvinism, with all
its predestination and eternal decrees and
it cannot exist without this parentage.'
The doctrine of eternal security, we have
seen, is profoundly connected with the whole
sin problem. But the sin problem is the
heart of the gospel. It is the center of all
our theological thinking as far as redemption is concerned. If we are off there we are
?ff everywhere. If, therefore, eternal securIty encourages loose attitudes toward sin or
false conceptions of sin it is exceedingly
dangerous. And this it most certainly does
do.
It is not necessary to show in exact detail
the manner in which the Wesleyan doctrine
of holiness conflicts with eternal security on
this matter of sin. It is enough to see that
at every point they are in conflict, and that
the two cannot exist in the same system of
teaching.
The important question is, does it make
any difference with us whether our doctrine
o.f ho~iness is true or not? Do we really beheve It? Are we thoroughly convinced of it?
Do we love it enough to preach it and tell it
and write it and live it? Are we interested
enough to contend for it, not for the love of
controversy but for the love of the truth'!
Is it a conviction with us? Is it a burden
with us? Are we deeply concerned for the
entire sanctification of all believers? Do we
believe that without holiness no man shall
see the Lord? Do we feel and know that any
doctrine which falls short of personal holiness, that substitutes a false security, that
sidesteps the issue, that leads the believer
away from the pursuit of holiness, is dangerous and unscriptural? If the answer to
these questions is in the affirmative, then we
must take an active and pronounced stand
against the doctrine of eternal security for
if it is right we are not, and if we are ;ight
it is dangerously false.
Some of the problems which now confront
us as holiness people are: First, what method shall we use in combating this rapidly
spreading heresy? Shall we igpore it except
in the individual cases in which the issue is
forced upon us? Shall we take an aggressive
stand against it, or be on the defensive?
Second, how shall we guard our young people
against it? Third, what is the clearest anel
most convincing method of showing its error? Should we familiarize ourselves sufficiently on the subject to be able with ready
scriptures and sound reasons to meet the
questions of confused young people? What
are the simplest and most conclusive arguments in favor of holiness and against eternal security?

again broke down and he was located and
t'latired to his pr ivat e life t o r ecuperate. He
later taught in the public schools at Springfield and Guyton and then studied dentistry
and medicine in Baltimore and Nashville. He
graduated in dentistry in 1892 and in medir.ine in 1893.
While working for his medical diploma he
was dental demonstrator at Vanderbilt. He
had to give up his posibion to come back to
G-eorgia to take care of an invalid father and
mother. He practiced dentistry in Savannah until after the death of his father, and a
short while b~fore the death of his mother.
He moved to Dublin, Ga., in 1005 because he
did not w~sh to r~r his boys in a large city,
and. prac~Iced dent~stry there for eight years,
untIl agam returmng to the ministry. During his professional years he never gave up
preaching, but •filled pulpits almost continu(Jusly from the small country charges to the
large city churches. He was married to Miss
Rose Lewis, of Sparta, in 1902, and to Miss
Bessie Lanier, of Guyton, in 1905.
After retiring from dentistry he moved to
Blackshear, Ga., to place his two youngest
children in what was then a Methodist
Junior College, under the supervision of
R~v. W. A. Huckabee, a former college
fnend, and the remainder of his active years
were spent in evangelistic work in almost
every. state in the union and in Canada, and
teachmg at Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.
For about twenty of these years he wrote the
Sunday School Lessons for THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD. In 1936, he suffered a heart
collapse, from which he never fully recovered.
~urvivors are his wife, Mrs. Bessie Lanier
~ngledorff; two daughters, Miss Nellie Mae
Mmgledorff, Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Deets Picket~, Arlington, Va.; three sons, Col. G. H.
Mmgledorff, Douglas; Rev. O. C. Mingledorff, Toro!lto, Ohio, and Rev. L. P. Mingledor~, PrOVIdence, R. I.: one sister, Mrs. Tom
Dam~ls, Savannah; and one brother, Dr. J.
L. Mmgledor!f, of Kingsport, Tenn. Thirteen grandchIldren also survive.
One of. the greatest sources of gratification
to Dr. Mmgledorff was the fact that he gav p
~hree sons to the ministry, one of whom died
m you!1g manhood as a member of the South
Geor~Ia Conference. One of his minister
sons !s a returned missionary to Korea.
BrIef funeral services were held Monday
at the Chapel of the E. L. Darling & Son
fl;lne:r;al home. with the Rev. F. M. Gaines,
dIStr1;Ct supermtendent, and the Rev. C. D.
H~rrmgton, pastor of the Blackshear MethOdIst <?hurch, officiating. Funeral services
at Sprmgfield, the plac-e of burial were held
fr?m the Springfield Methodi;t Church.
WIth ~he Rev. Herrington and the Rev. W. E.
Denms, past.or. of the Springfield Methodist
Church,officlatmg. Bunal was in the family
lot in the church cemetery.
Pallbearers were Alvin Ratliff C C
O'N~al, S. F. Me~ory, W. C. Grady, R: W:
Belvm, A. L. DaVIS, Patterson Simpson E
L. Porter, T. E.. Oden and W. S. Bruc~, of
Bla~kshear, and Evans B. Zettrauer, of
Sprmgfield.
-Y'

UT even though our two dogma.,
could be separated from their
connections and mental associations, there would still remai n
some irreconcilable differences
which may not appear in the
mere statement of them. The truth is that
between holiness and the doctrine of eternal
security there are, intrinsically and basically,
some violent conflicts so sharp and distinctly
crossed that the doctrines become mutually
destructive of each other. It is not only that
they will not blend, but they cannot even exist with each other. There are implications
in the theory of eternal security which make
the doctrine of holiness absolutely untenable.
The reverse is also true. We can as soon mix
light with darkness as reconcile logically
these two theological enemies.
But to state merely that the conflict exists
is insufficient. The question now is, wherein does this conflict lie t It arises at two
points.
First, the doctrines differ as to the
grounds for true security. There is a sense
in which we might say that both doctrines
involve an effort to arrive at an assuring
sense of security and an actual fact of security; but they approach it from opposite
angles. To the Calvinist the only true
ground for security is in the sovereign decree
of God. What man is or does has absolutely
no connection with his ground of security.
Man is too frail and sinful to have any part
in such a matter. And since it is entirely
GQd's responsibility to get us to heaven, our
security thus becomes absolute, inviolable,
and non-forfeitable. The doctrine of holiness, on the other hand, assumes that the
only true ground of security lies not only in
the beneficent will of God but in the personal
attitude and spiritual state of the believer
himself. Instantly his security becomes not
absolute but conditional; it becomes conditioned upon a maintenance of his personal
state of holiness. This means that the believer shares the responsibility for his eternal security.
Secondly, they differ radically on the
ground of sin. The doctrine of unconditional
security means that in no sense whatsoever
is personal holiness of heart a condition of
final salvation, which in turn means that holiness is not essential to salvation. Going
still a step farther, it implies that holiness, to
put it plainly, is not absolutely necessary.
(Let it be remembered that we are speaking
of actual, personal holiness, including cleans ..
ing from all sin, and not any legalistic forms
of make-believe holiness such as imputed
righteousness). But to say that holiness is
not absolutely necessary is the same as saying that freedom from all sin is not necessary. We see clearly, then, that in the very
nature of the case the doctrine of eternal seoooooooooooc
curity is loose in its treatment of the perREQUESTS FOR PRAYER
sonal sin problem. It could not be otherwise.
Practical experience teaches that believer'5
OOOOOOOOooOOQ
sometimes fall back into sin. Eternal securi. Please ask The Herald fa,mily to pray for my famlly.-A Reader.
ty says that they are still saved. Therefore,
(Continued from page 4)
it must either be extremely loose and ignore
. M. E. iT .:. "Please pray for a man that ill livin~ i.
the sin altogether, or else exhibit a pretence
sm. TIns IS an urgent request."
DR. O. G. MINGLEnORFF DIES.
of concern by providing some plausible explanations. It is right at this point that the ted from Emory College. He was married to
Mrs. S. B. W. : "I have been ill a long time' been
doctrine is compelled to seek the refuge of ib Miss Nellie McLeod in 1882 and went as a. bedf~st twenty-two weeks, eleven of that ti~. in
be healed."
Calvinistic background and call to its de- missionary to China. He was associated in h()SPltals. Pray that I may
~..
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fense some deeply rooted and fundamental
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sin has its seat in the mortal flesh and huOwing to ill health he had to return home although we do intend well. For' then w~
man nature; that is, therefore. must be repressed, since it cannot be entirely eradica- in 1885, but after regaining his health tem- more diligently seek God for our inwar d witted until death releases the spirit from the porarily returned to his ministerial work in ness, when outwardly we are oontemned by
sinful body; that an act of sin is any kind of the South Georgia Conference. His health men.
~
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Letter From the Davises.
Bishop Arthur Moore has come and gom..
We hope he makes the trip to China safely
and without too much delay. We all had a
pang of sorrow at having to give him up as
our Bishop here in Africa. Bishop Springer
was here too, and having had years of experience in Africa, we feel he will mean much
to us. We really are united now, and as
Methodists we have six conferences in
Africa.
Our pageant, celebrating the Silver Jubilee of our Congo Mission of the Methodist
Church South was a great success. There
were p;esent three State officials and wives;
the Secretary' of the Congo Protestant Council . three of our sister missions, the Presby·
ter'ians who helped us get started in 1914;
two of 'our Westcot Mission friends; besides
our two Bishops and Mrs. Springer and their
secretary. The audience was estimated at
five thousand. Many of the big chiefs were
there and had pictures made with the .two
Bishops. I hope you see these pictures in the
World Outlook or elsewhere.
After the Pageant followed the Conference, which included the Native minister.')
and delegates and missionaries, then when
Conference was over we had our Missionaries' Meeting. We were returned to Tunda
District for another year.
.
Last June was the tragic death of Mrs.
H. C. Ayre~, who WM our MiMi on Trea~urer
and a very valuable worker. During Confer·
ence a Memorial Service was held for her
and Mis. Murray. The latter died .during
the year in America, but wa. out here one
term.
Some of you want to know about our work
here. First, let me say that we !'Itill have the
~ame address, M. · E. C. M., Lusambo, C. B.
If letters come addrel'l!'led to "Tunda" they
are a great while getting here, due to the
fact that Tunda is not a Postoffice. We are
on the opposite side of the Lomami R.iver
from the other stations but we still get our
mail by Lusambo. Mr.' Davis continues to
have evangelistic work and I have been
itinerating with him a great deal of the
time. My work is looking after the Missiohary Societies on the district and doing any
otller work with women that I might be able
to interest them in. I have a few sewing
classes with girls and they seem to enjoy
it very much.
During Christmas holidays Clara went on
one short trip with us. We had a good laugh
one day at the expense of the preacher in
one village. Of course most of you know
that our preachers out here are expected
to teach during the week days. I was ex·
amining the school roll book of this man and
saw that he had December for the last
month, but just before that was "July." 1
asked: "Why have you not taught school
since July?" He said, "Mama, I have been
teaching. Don't you see (turning back
pages) here is November, July, December?"
Ignorant? Ye!'l! But how does it compare
when we think of twenty-five year1'l against
four hundred of Christianity? Twenty-five
years ago that boy had never heard of Christ
or our Calendar. He was pushed out into the
ministry before he was ready because of the
thousands who were dying without Christ.
Who is to blame?
Even with twenty~five years of trainin;I
boys and men, we still do not h~ve enough
preachers to fill the places. VIllage after
village come to us begging for preachers.

RADIO HAL. QUABTETT.
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UDGING from . the three scrip-
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~ tural references, in which NiCO._

demus appears, we conclUde
that he was generally known
ca
as the one , who came to Je.
sus by night. The title seems
to have been given simply for identification,
rather
than in scorn, or derision, as is often
W. Doyle, F. Leichhardt, J. Brookshire, H. Webb
the case. The na~e ""Christian" was -given
in derision by the heathen at Corinth, and
the name "Methodist" was bestowed in a like
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
spirit by the worldly students of Oxford.
Each Week Day Morning From
Names
that were once abjectsof scorn, like
6:00 to 6:15, Central Standard Time
the
Cross,
may become objects of praise.
7 :30 to 8 :00 A. M., Sunday
If it had not been for the reminiscences of
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
the aged Apostle John, the name of Nicodebe a discussion of the Sunday School Lesson
mus would only' have had a place in the Book
by some prominent Sunday School teacher in
of Life. Surely a fitting beatitude would be,
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
"Blessed is he that hath a good biographer:
These programs are heard over WHAS, Loufor he shall he rescued from oblivion." A
isville, Kentucky, 820 Killocycles.
faithful biographer can do infinitely more
for us than marble shafts and earthly meWe want to !'lend them out better trained, morials. The synoptic Gospels have the
but like many pther places, there are few rich young ruler, as the counterpart of Nicocalls to the ministry, or I 1'Ihould say, few demus, found alone in the book of John. The
answers. God 1'Itands calling to all who have three pictures of him are revealing.
ears to hear.
The first picture we get of Nicodemus is
Last year the chiefs i~ the district built that of a Pharisee: a ruler of the Jews, COIh.
seventeen churches under Mr. Davi1'l' super· ing to Jesus by night; addressing him in Ii
vision. Some of our preachers were trying rather patronizing manner. It will be noto teach school on narrow little porches and ticed that Jesus did not wait for Nicodemu~
under trees. The !'Ihade of a tree is very to make any requests, knowing what was in
good if it stayed in one place and the wind his heart and soul. Some have thought that
didn't blow. Then too, these children are' Nicodemus represented the well-instructed
like all other1'l in ~ome things. They want Pharisees, who were looking for the Kingto see everything that is going on around dom of Christ to be a continuation of theIr
them that isn't 1'Ichool.
national hopes; probably the glory atfained
Nine weeks from now Clara will be hav- under David and Solomon would be suring Christmas holidays again. We are al- passed. The mention of a new birth, and a
ways happy when she can be home for a few new beginning literally knocked the foundaweeks. On the station, where she attends tions from under this scholar in Israel: In
school, they have a sending set and last week desperation he exclaimed, "How can these
we heard Clara talk to us. While we could things be?"
not talk to her we were thrilled to hear her
,others look upon Nicodemus as an honest,
talk. All the Methodist children talked to reverent, devout man, who had been stirred
their parents. What a blessing this is! In by the matchless preaching of John the Bap·
case of sickness we could be summoned at tist, and the miracles of our Lord himself.
OIice. The broadcast from there is at 8:10 There was a struggle going on in his heart
A. M. each morning, but not the children. and soul, between the formal, unsatisfying
They are in school except on Saturday's. Mr. teachings of the Pharisees, and this Teacher
Stigall also talks to America at 4 :00 A. M. who had come from God, and was working
I don't know just what days, but he gets miracles among them. Like the rich young
Charlotte, N. C. We hope that some day we ruler, he felt a longing and yearning for
may be able to speak to them.
something hig-her and better than mere ritWe love you and appreciate your letters. ual observances could give. He was a man
your prayers and your interest in us. I am of affairs, and found the night season the
sure you do not know how often you are in most fitting time to have a talk with Jesus
our minds and prayers, even if the busy about his soul's salvation: Convenience, rath·
days do prevent my writing more often.
er than timidity and cowardice, led him to
Lovingly,
make the call on Jesus under cover of dark·
THE DA VISES.
ness.
~
After this first interview with Jesus, NicoEaster Gifts For Girls and
demus drops out of the new1'l for about a
year and a half. The opposition to Je!'lu~
Young Women.
Below we list a number of character- was gro-:ving both in bitterness and deterforming books of religious fiction--Jbooks mination. The ·officers had been sent after
that will stir the heart to conviction and a him. They returned without him, saying,
" N ever man spake like this man." Jesus was
de!'lire to surrender one's life to Christ:
about to be condemned by the Sanhedrin
The Girl of the Listening Heart ...... $1.00 without a lawful trial. Nicodemus protestGuided Heartil . . . . .............. 1.00 ed, asking, "Doth our law judge a man, exWindblown. . . . ......... . ........ 1.00 cept it first hear from himself and know
This Is Life ..................... 1.00 what he doeth?" The plea may have been
Mary Sunshine. . . . . ............ 1.01) weak and ineffective, but the ilurprising
Order of The Herald Office ..
thing was that anyone dared to make any
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plea at all. The very 5anhedrin was surcharged with a spirit of unfairness bitterness and hostility. Their minds we;e so beclouded that they overlooked the fact that
several of the prophets were born in Galilee
The feelings were so wrought up that it wa~
unsafe for anyone to espouse the cause of
Christ.
The appeal of Nicodemus was weak in
comp~rison with the appeals of the Christ
for smners. Look at his lamentations over
Jerusalem! Wi tness his agony in Gethsemane. Picture the sinner's Advocate as he
pleads before a throne of grace. The finest
commentary to be found on Christ's teachings on forgiveness, are his own words from
the Cross, "Father, forgive them: for they
know not what they do." So often we seek
grounds on which to condemn, but our Lord
was always looking for grounds on which he
could forgive. I have felt that his words in
the 'G arden, "the spirit is willing but the
flesh is weak," were an attempt to e~cuse the
sleeping disciples.
While Nicodemus was still remembered as
the one ~ho- first came to Jesus by night, he
appears in a bigger and better light. Finally,
he had found one of a kindred soul, Joseph of
Arimathea. These two good men came boldly to Pilate, asked for the body of Jesus and
accorded him a costly, decent burial.s'cholars point out that the alternative to Joseph's
tomb was the potter's field. We have acknowledged our gratitude for the fact that
the shameful treatment meted out to our
Lord didn't meet with unanimous consent.
We are more joyed over the fact that our
Lord was not buried in the potter's field. So
far as we know, only Joseph and Nicodemuq
prevented it from happening.
I am aware that the Scriptures do not
record anything derogatory about Joseph
and Nicodemus. I am also aware that
there was a Divine plan concerning Christ'.~
death and burial. Perhaps, Joseph and Nicodemus did all their God required of them under the circumstances. I have thought,
however, that when his life was in the balance before Pilate; when the mob was crying for his crucifixion, that it would have
been more pleasing to Jesus to have had
these two honorable disciples to have appeared, pleading for his life, rather than
wait and ask for his dead body. Since we do
not know all that was involved, it is best
for us to leave their action unquestioned.
This much we can be dogmatic about,
namely, we can do our friends infinitely. better service while they are living than after
their deaths. Let us chant their praises
while they can hear them. Let us present
our flowers and our smiles, while their eyes
can behold them. Eulogies are poor consolers to those still in death. Most of u<;
had rather have a single daisy presented to
us while living, than the most beautiful, expensive spray of carnations after -we are
dead. Let us be out and out for Jesus Christ
at all times, and do the things for our friendii
while they are living, that we will wish we
had, after they have been taken from us.

• ·1Ii·'."~--

The Herald to Preachers.
Through the years there have been a number of the members of the great HERALD
F'a mily who have made it a point to subscribe for THE HERALD for their pastors, or
some minister in whom they were especi'a lly
interested. Some gracious r esults have come
from this small investment. I know one devout district superintendent at his own expense, sent THE HERALD to all the preacher~
in his district. We would be grateful if a
number of our readers would think of some
minister in whom they would like to invest a
dollar, and send in their name and address
with the dollar.
Nothing can be more important to the life
of the church and the preservation of everything worth while in our nation than a
deeply spiritual ministry who preach a posi·
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AN EARNEST APPEAL FOR HELP.

There is a small group of devout people in
Bradenton, Florida, who for years have stoou
faithfully for the Bible doctrine of sanctification as interpreted and taught by John Wesley,
and as experienced and witnessed to in the last
century and a half by hundreds of thousands
of Methodists, all the way from great bishops
down to the humblest and most f aithful servants of our Lord. It has been my privilege
to preach in two revival meetings in the Methodist Church in Bradenton.
This group of consecrated people have been
able to liecure twenty acres of beautiful land
capable of development into a great holiness
camp meeting. Most all of these people, so
deeply interested, have attended the camp 0
meeting at)ndian Springs and are a fine type.
They deserve the sympathy and help of people
everywhere. who are standing for the old Wesleyan doctrine of salvation from sin, as taught
in the Scriptures.
I have known these people for years; their
longing-s, their prayers and their faith to be- 0
lieve a great spiritual center could be developed here. They are worthy and deserve the 0
assistance of the great spiritual family made
up of those who believe in full salvation and
rejoice in the sanctifying grace and power of
the Holy Spirit. To establish this work which
I ha~ nQ doubt will support itself, once it
gets going, they will need help. Wife made
an appeal which appeared in THE HERALD
recently and brought a few responses, for
which we are grateful. As many of THE
HERALD readers know, I am compelled by
the infirmities of age, bronchitis and asthma,
to come to Florida for the winter. This winter I have made Bradenton my headquarters;
I have been able to preach in two meetings. I
0
have felt and'taken a deep interest in the efforts of these good people.
It is an interesting fact that a man in his
88th year has come on to this camp ground
every working day for something more than
four weeks, leaving his home at 7:30 and
leaving the camp ground at 5:30. He is a
builder and carpenter and has been overseeing
the construction of a building for workers and
a large kitchen and dining-room. He will not 0
charge one cent for his services. I have been
with him much of the time lending a hand
where I could. What has been done has been
well done and will stand for the years rendering good service.
I can but believe there is a host of people in
' THE HERALD family that can render some
assistance here. Will not the readers of this
appeal who can possibly do so, give some help
to this deserving people. They have enlisted
my services to render all the help possible.
The camp meeting this year is being held in a
tent and the first services have been graciously blessed of the Lord. There are great
possibilities here and it is a safe investment
fOr the spread of Christian Holiness. I feel
I have given to these dear people to the limit
of my ability, but I praise the Lord for the
privilege. I want you good people of THE
HERALD to join with me in assisting thi:;;
group of consecrated people. They are not
failing to do their part. What thou doest, do
quickly. Send your contribution to Rev. H. C. 0
Morrison, General Delivery, Bradenton, Fla.
Your Brother for a great, good cause,
H. C. Morrison.
~
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restontion of the Jews. The ninth chaptar,
mark ver~eg 8-10. Tenth chapter, verses
6-10. These are wonderful! Pay no attention to modern skeptics, but believe the
Word, watch and wait for fulfillment. Note
in the eleventh chapter, verses 12, 13, where
the prophet tells of the treachery of J uda3
Iscariot. Twelfth chapter, verses 5-10. I
believe the following verses describe the
mourning of the Jews over their rejection of
Christ when they come to know him at his
second coming.
In the thirteenth chapter, verses 1, 6, 7,
tell us of Jesus. The modern skeptics who
t ell us the prophets knew and said nothing
of Christ, are false :prophets. In the fourteenth chapter, verses 1-21, we have Armageddon ; the destr.uction of those who have
persecuted the Jews, the final triumph and
coming of Christ. Hitler, please to take notice. The word of God cannot, and will not
fail. Make a thoughtful study of this
prophecy of Zechariah, noting the references
to Christ.
-----.-. ~ .aarm----

People Are Hungry For It.
You would be surprised to know how many
of your friends and acquaintances who
would really like to have the joy, peace and
contentment obtainable through the blessing
of "The Baptism with the Holy Ghost." Dr.
Morrison's little book of 80 pages is one of
the clearest explanations of how this blessing
may be obtained, that we know of. It is so
pointed, clear and scriptural that it subdues
argument. Allow us to suggest that you
send each one of your friends a copy, and
pray that it may lead them into the light.

1
8
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-----.. .....----

"Bnptism With The Holy Ghost ." 15e It cOPY. 8 ell'pies
tor $1.00. Order from Pentecostsl Publishing Co., Loui sTille, Ky.
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tive, saving gospel. Think of some minister
for whom you will pray, and send him THE
HERALD for a year, beginning as early in
March as possible.
Your brother for the spread of scriptural
holiness throughout this nation and around
the world.
H. C. MORRISON.

---...•..._--

A Special Word to Herald Readers.
I wish to call the attention of the readers
of THE HERALD, especially those who are interested in prophecy, to the recent persecution of the Jews in Germany, that has made
them a subject of interest and comment
among all classes of people.
May I suggest the careful reading and
marking of the prophecy of Zechariah. In
the first chapter, mark with red lead pencil,
verses 16, 17; in the second chapter, mark
verses 4, 5, also 10-13. In the third chipter.
mark verses 8-10; bear in mind that Joshu1t
stands for Israel, the Jews. In the sixth
chapter, mark verses 13-15. in the seventh
chapter, verses 13, 14, telling of the dispersion of the Jews. Eighth chapter, note verses 1-23. This entire chapter is about th~

~

It Satisfies.

Everyone exclaims upon ~eeing this Testament and Psalms that it is ideal. It is almost feather weight, less than six ounces,
still it has a large, black-face, pronouncing
brevier type, printed on the finest Oxford India Paper, and it is handsomely bound in a
superior quality 'of pin seal leather, ealflined to edge, silk sewed. It has red under
gold edges. Size 4%.x6 3i1\x5-16 in. thick.
It is catalogued at a net price of $4,00 ani
really the extra quality of binding would put
it in the $5 class. We offer it at $3 a copy
while our present stock lasts.
If you do not think this the prettiest, finest
Testament you ever saw, and want to return
it, you may do so and we will refund your
money. Order of The Herald Office.

------_.@
.•_---

,ODDS AND ENDS BIBLES
We have a few hundred copies of about
six different styles of Bibles which we are
closing out at $1 each, or the six for $5.00
postpaid. ' They all have flexible binding~
with overlapping edges and a splE'ndid, readable type. Some have references. Some
have beautiful colored illustrations and ~im
plified helps. Some have the words of Christ
in red and Concordance. They are all neat
and convenient in size and very attractive
Bibles. They are box~d and in good condition in every way.
Here is your opportunity to buy some
Bibles to sell again or to give away. We
suggest that you send us $5 for one each of
six different styles. If you are not more than
pleased with them, you may return them and
we will refund your money less the post8ge.
Pentecostal Publishing Co.,
Louisville, Ky.
Enclosed is $. . . . . . . . .. for which please
send me .... . ..... '. ' copies of BiblH men.
tioned above.
.. Name

..........................

A.ddress

..........................
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(Continued from page 1)
are writing question marks upon every page
of divine revelation, both in Old Testament
and New. Some one claiming to be a scholar
with adequate equipment and thorough investigation has arisen to deny the call of
Abraham, the inspiration of Moses, the divine origin of the Ten Commandments, th~
Deity of the Lord Jesus, the trustworthiness
of the gospel, the authority of the epistles,
the visitation to John the beloved on the Isle
of Patmos, and the glorious truths contained
in the Book of Revelation. There is no question hut the infidels of our times are "Blasting at the Rock of Ages."
The Church of the living God is "Built
upon the foundation of the apostles and
prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the
chief cornerstone; in whom all the building
fitly framed together groweth unto an holy
temple in the Lord. In ' whom ye also are
builded together for an habitation of God
through the Spirit."-Eph. 2 :20, 21, 22. The
foundations of our faith are secure, and we
.have nothing to fear so long as we rest that
faith upon the foundation of prophet, apostle, and Christ; but when we turn from the
foundation truths of the Bible to chase after
the will 0' the wisp of modern philosophy
we must sooner or later be lost in the bog'3
of unbelief and infidelity.
The enemies of God's truth would break
the army of inspiration into separate divisions and make their attack in detail. The
old infidelity was blasphemous; it sat in th~
back room of bar-rooms, drank its liquor,
blasphemed God, ridiculed the Bible, and denied the Deity of Jesus and the atonement
he made for ~dnful men upon the cross. A.,
the race became more enlightened infidelity
was compelled to change its tactics; now it
~its in the chairs of universities and theological schools. It often wears a clergyman's
coat. It plays the role of scholarship and
claims to be actuated by the love of truth
and the spirit of altruism. It has much to
~ay of a "new era," of the necessity of giving up old doctrines and effete notions in order to meet the exigencies of a progressive
8ge. It has but little to say of Sinai, of Calvary, and of coming judgment. It prates
much about social uplift and progress. It is
eager to amuse and entertain the people; it
proposes, with its shows in the church, to
empty the theaters, and with its social
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dances and merriments, to rob the dance hall of Moses are the merest jargon when comand elevate the pleasures of the world into pared with the majestic truths written down
by this inspired servant of God, as contained
means of grace.
This "Modernism"-the apostles of the in these five books which claim his author.
new theology-boast that they "Do not be- ship. The enemies of these old foundation
lieve in a 'slaughter-house religion.''' By books have not been able, and will not be
which they slur the sacred and solemn cere- able, to find anything written in tablets or
monies of the Hebrew Church that empha- carved in stone dating back to the times of
sized that great truth, "Without the shed- Moses that will begin _to compare with the
ding of blood there is no remission of sins." great truths contained in the Pentateuch.
These preachers of negations have little or There is a majesty of movement and a depth
nothing to say of the fall of man and the sin- of power and wisdom in the thought and
fulness of the human heart. They would word of God that lift it into a realm entireteach us that man has ever fallen upward, ly beyond and above the thoughts and words
and that his unholy uprisings are not the of men.
"remains of sin," but the outcroppings of the
The Bible is THE BOOK. Nothing came
remains of the animal ancestry f-rom which before it, nothing has come after it, and
he came. Ignoring the Bible account of nothing will ever be produced by man that
man's origin, they would have us believe can be compared to it. It lifts itself up above
that instead of coming forth from the plastic all literature, like a mountain above the
hand of God in the image of his Creator, plain. We -recognize, because of its majesty
that through some hundreds of millions of and power, the Word of God wherever we
years he has gradually evolved from a bit meet it in literature, or hear it in speceh.
of slime on the bottom of the deep, and in- The poet weaves the scripture into his verse;
stead of pointing him to Jesus Christ for th~ the essayist intersperses the Word of God
cleansing power of his sanctifyin~ blood, into his composition ; the statesman strengththey would bid him be patient, to plod slowly ens his argument by quoting scripture; the
on his upward way for countless ages to- lawyer seeks to win his case by calling the
ward a final perfection. These men say al- attention of the jury to the words of Moses,
most nothing of sin and guilt, of repentance of David, and of Paul.
and the new birth, of consecration, the bapThe enemies of the Bible, the men who
tism with fire, the purging and abiding of would destroy its authority, who would taka
the Holy Ghost. They cannot condescend to away the faith of the people in its divine
think and walk in a realm so low; they move origin, ~nd trustworthiness, are enemies :Jf
about in an atmosphere of pride and self- law and order, of peace and progress, of conconceit. They propose by means of human solation, comfort and -hope. The Word of
culture to lift themselves upon a plane of God, as contained in the Holy Scriptures,
angelic attainment and being; but worst of furnishes the sure foundation upon which
all, they have set themselves to rob the we build good character, the home, secure
Church of its faith, to tear away the founda- the sacredness of the marriage vow, the Oftions from benea-th it, and to scatter the chil- der of the family; upon which we build the
dren of God into a vast and boundless wilder- Church, with all of its blessings and help for
ness of contradicting philosophies and opin- the souls of men, upon which we build the
ions where they can find no rest for their state and secure rights of property, sacredsouls.
ness and protection of life; upon which we
One is reminded of a declaration by erect the whole social superstructure, and
Thomas Catlisle when, in his old age, he out of which we gather up, construct, get
wrote: "The soul of man still fights against stimulation, courage and conviction for evthe dark influences of ignorance, misery and erything that contributes to the progress of
sin, still lacerates itself like a captive bird civilization and the uplift of the race.
against the iron limits which necessity has
Destroy these foundations and what can
drawn around it; still follows false shadows, the righteous do? Break down the faith of
seeking peace and good qn paths where no the people in the Word of God and you depeace, no good is to be found." . Thus ii is, stroy the basis upon which we do business;
that those who have turned away from the you break the sacredness of the marriage
foundations which God has laid, grope in vow; you leave children without control or
darkness, assail the faith, deceive the people, protection; the Church falls to pieces, society
and wander into a wilderness where there disintegrates, commerce perishes, the weeds
is no cloud by day or pillar of fire by night grow between the cross-ties of your great
to guide them; no sweet manna of spiritual railway systems, the sails of trade flap idly in
food falling out of heaven to nourish and the winds, and the wheels of progress are
strengthen them.
turned backward; everythi'lg worth while
A few decades ago the destructive cdtics loses its charm; man becomes a beast, life is
claimed that the first five books of the Bible not worth living, hope has no anchorage
could not have been written by Moses be- within the vale, and the world becomes dead
cause, at that time, the art of writing had and desolate.
not been discovered and developed to a stage
Give us the Bible. Preach to us its
that would have made it possible to produce truths, confirm our faith in its holy teachthese books. They felt perfectly safe and se- ing, make us to feel that jt is the law, the
cure in their assertion that Moses did not will, the Word of God; that it reveals to ~s
write the Pentateuch because writing did not his gracious care, his compassionate love, h13
exist. The pick and spade of the acheolo- plans for our redemption; that in the beyond
gist have brought to light from the ruins of there is life and peace and blessing; that we
ancient civilizations and cities the fact that must give an account in the day of judgment
writing did exist in the days of Moses; that for our conduct. here; that life is given to us
there was ample culture and methods for the and extended that we may make preparation
production of these books. The enemies of for the life that is to come. Build society
the Mosaic authorship of the Scriptures then upon this firm foundation; saturate the
undertook to prove that Moses was not in- minds and hearts of men with the holy truths
spired from God to write these books, but of the sacred Scriptures; make them to feel
that he gathered up the contents of these the authority of this holy Book and property
books from literature in existence; that it is safe, life is sacred, the marriage vow i~
was more of a compilation than a revelation; kept inviolate, the home is happy, society is
that he was setting down, not the thought of pure, the Church is spiritual and like an
God r~vealed to him by the Holy Spirit, but army with banners; the courts are just, the
the thought of ancient sages, who in their sick are visited, the hungry are fed, the poor
wisdom had written into their laws the foun- are clothed, the song of gladness is heard
dation truths contained in the Mosaic rec- throughout the land, industry is on everY
ords.
hand. the shuttle of commerce shoots to and
The unearthing of ancient literature re- fro with ita thread of blessing and prosperiveals the fact that the writings of the times ty in the warp of all nations; men trust each
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o~her, ke.ep the~r promises, meet their obligatIOns; frIendshIps spring up; there is friendly commerce, not only in material goods but
i~ thoughts and ideals, across the seas. Wars
dIsappear, and the kingdom of Crl>d comes
down into the hearts of men and manifests
itself in lives of rectitude and holiness.
God's people must not for one moment
give attention and credence to the false
teachings that we can give up the Old Testament Scriptures and retain the New; that
we can cast away Moses and keep Paul; that
we can destroy the foundations and preserve
the superstructure. Those who would rob
us of the Bible have nothing to give us in
its stead. We desire nothing from them. The
Bible, as we have it, meets our wants, comforts our hearts, and gives us the promise of
the life that now is and that which is to
come.
We have fallen upon times when preachers of the gospel and the lay people everywhere must earnestly contend for the faith;
they must refuse to be deceived by the highsounding words and difficult sentences of
the destructive critic, who would make us
believe that the Scriptures are not inspired,
and that to hold on to them and believe them
is nO,t essential to our salvation.
Let it be remembered that our Lord said,
"I came not to destroy the law and the
prophets, but to fulfill;" and he was careful
in his teachings, by references and quotations, to set his seal of approval forever upon
the Old Testament Scriptures. The ages may
grow gray, the furnaces of the sun may burn
into dark cinders, the stars may fall, the
oceans dry up, and the planets cease to roll
in their splendor and beauty, but God's
throne is eternal, and the word of the Lord
abideth forever. On this foundation we rest
our faith, and our undaunted and triumphant hope reaches out into eternity.
- -..... @ •••- - -

The Passing of Dr. O. ,G. Mingledorff.
After a long and painful illness our beloved friend and ,brother, Dr. O. G. Mingledorff, has gone to the home of the blest. He
was a cultured Georgia gentleman, and that
means much. He was a medical doctor and
spent some years as a mIssionary in China,
not only ministering to the physical but the
spiritual needs of the people. After his reI turn to this country he was constantly in the
service of the Lord. He spent a few very
useful years with us at Asbury College. Asbury College was delighted to confer upon
him the degree of Doctor of Divinity. In
1925 Emory University, Atlanta, Ga., preseJJted a diploma to some outstanding graduate of that institution. Dr. Mingledorff received this, which was a high honor.
As the readers of THE HERALD know, for
many years he has written our Sunday
School Lessons which have been appreciated
by our thousands of readers as he disclosed
the deep things of Bible truth and Christian
experience.
Dr. Mingledorff was a Methodist in deed
and in truth, a true follower of John Wesley
and the great men who, under Crl>d, founded
Methodism and gave to the world one of the
greatest revivals since the days of the apostles. He believed-and taught entire sanctification as a gracious work wrought by the
Holy Spirit subsequent to regeneration. He
never taught that there are only "two blessings" to be received from the Lord, but he
taught that regeneration, bringing the forgiveness of sins and being made a new creature in Christ, was a gracious work of the
Holy Spirit; that in the regenerated life
there are high and holy privileges of service,
communion with Christ, special blessing
and uplifts; but he also taught, as does the
Apostle Paul, that there are the remains of
a carnal nature in the regenerated, and this
old man may be crucified, that, the body of
sin may be destroyed, that henceforth we
should not serve sin, but now being madp.
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THE PREACHERS OF TOMORROW
Are the younft' preachers of today. It is these young men who will fill our pulpits, conduct our revival meetings and influence the youn~r generation.
Are you interested in these young ministers, whether or not they preach an uncompromising gospel-a gospel that saves all men from all sin? Men change and quickly fall,
but Christ remaineth forever, and we want preachers who preach this changeless
Chris~, so do you.
In this fast changing modern age when there are so many things to detract and interfere with one's religious life, there isn't anything quite so helpful as good reading
matter from the pen of men and women in whose hearts the Holy Spirit abides. We try
to keep the pages of THE PENTEOOSTAL HERALD filled with just such matter.
We have set the month of March apart as preacher month, and we believe you see
our purpose and that you realize the need. We are asking that you send us the names
of young ministers of your acquaintance, with $1 for each subscription; if you cannot
furnish the names, send us the money for as many as you can and we will furnish th'J
names. If you cannot furnish the money, send us the names.
We do not believe there is a more imperative need concerning the young ministry
today, and we feel sure you will agree with us and co-operate to the best of your ability.
There is no better or more religious way to use some of the Lord's money.
Enclosed is $. . . . . . . . . . for whieh send THE HERALD to the following minister3
for one year:
NAME .................................................................. .
ADDRESS ...............•........................••......................
NAME .. , .................... " ................•..••......................
ADDRESS .........................................•........
NAME .. ...
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Address ........................
free from sin, and become servants to God',
ye have your fruit unto holiness and the end
everlasting life. He was a fine Greek scholar.
He had read deeply in theology and Church
history. He lived and walked and witnessed
in harmony with his faith and experience of
that gracious work of grace wrought by the
Holy Ghost in sanctification.
I knew him intimately for many years
and loved him as a brother in Christ. I fully
expect, by the grace of God, to join him at
the Master's feet in · the home on high.
Elsewhere in this issue of THE HERALD, we
are publishing a tribute to his memory. May
the blessing of the Lord rest upon his wife
and his children. He had three sons in the
ministry, one having passed on. One of

0
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•••••••••

0

•••••

,

•••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

them, during his father's illness, wrote the
Sunday School Lessons and , did it so well
that perhaps no one detected any difference.
He will continue to write these lessons. 'L et
us pray for the bereaved family.

--...··iIl·.---H. C.

MORRISON.

Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregations ihat if they would read "Some Women
I H-ave Known," by J. B. Culpepper without
doing all these things that the bo~k would
not cost them anything. We have a few
copies and we are offering them at 60 cents
or two copies for one dollar. Ordel' from th~
HERALD office.
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
CRIPPLE TOM.
In a miserable East London home,
in a dark, wretched room at the top of
a house, lay a cripple boy at the mercy of an aged relative, whom he called
"Granny." His mother had taught
him to read and write. Snowy nights,
the lad had crept into the mission hall.
Lying alone day by day for two years
there came into his mind the memory of what he had heard there. He
knew it was from the Bible the speakers had gathered their knowledge, and
he wanted one. Granny only laughed
and said, "Bibles weren't in her line!
What did a lad like him want with
Bibles ?"
One day, however, up the creaking
stairs came noisy, boisterous Jack
Lee, the only friend the cripple had in
the world. "Hurrah! hurrah! Got a
new box. Off nprth tomorrow! Come
to say good-bye, Tom. But I've got areal beauty present for you, my lad.
A bright, new shilling for you, Tom.
And you're not to spend it till yer
wants suffin real particular." "Oh,
Jack, you are good, but I want something now very, very particular."
·eyer do? What's he?" "I want a
Bible." "A Bible! well, I never! Who
ever heard of a ·poor lad spending all
that on a Bible, when I had to scrape
months and months to save it in coppers." "Don't be angry, dear Jac.\t,"
cried the crippled boy; "you're gomg
d.way, and I shall be lonelier than
ever, and, oil, I do so want a Bible.
Please get it. Jack-now-this very
evening at Fischer's before the shop
closes. Granny never would; she'd
spend it in gin, if I let it get into her
hands." "What can yer want with Il
Bible, Tom 7 only scholars understands them there things." "Maybe
80, Jack, but I'm hankering after one,
for 1 must find out whether them
there folks in that mission hall you
and I sometimes used to go to, told
true about some one they called J68118.
Let it be your parting gift, Jack, and
you will make me so glad?" "VfY'rY
well, lad, then I'll go, but I knows
naught of Bible buyin'." "Fi~er
bas 'em at a shilling, for I saw 'em
marked in ths window when I need to
go by. Quick, Jack, or the .hop will
be closed!"
Returning he laid, "Fischer says
I couldn't leave you a better friend.
Tom, and he declares the shilling
couldn't be 'vested better; and says
he: 'It may be worth a thousand
pounds to the lad;' so 'pears there's
suffin we ought to !mow about."
Mter a month's hard reading, Cripple Tom knew more about his Bible
than many who have professed to
study it for twenty years. He learned
the way of salvation, his only teacher being the Holy Spirit; he learned
also that obedience to God's will
meant helping to save others.
"It won't do to keep all this blessed
news to myself," he said. His bed
stood close by the window sill, which
was low, and somehow he got a pencil
and paper, and wrote out different
texts, dropping them into the noisy
street below, directed:
"To the Passer-by-Please Read."
After some weeks a tall, welldressed gentleman entered the room
and took his seat by the lad's bedside.
"So you are the lad who drops texts
from the window, are you?" he asked
kindly. "Yes," said Tom, brightening
up. "Have yer heard someone has got
hold of one." "Plenty, lad, plenty!
Would you believe it if I told you that
I picked up one last evening, and God
blessed it to my soul." "1 can believe
in God's Word doing anything, sir,"
said the lad, humbly. "And I am
come," said the gentleman, "to thank
you personally." ''Not me, sir! I
only does the writin'; He does the
blessin'." "And you are happy in this
work for Christ?" said the visitor.
"Couldn't be happier, sir. I don't
think nothin' of the pain in my back,
for shan't I be glad when I sees him,
to tell him that as soon as I !mow'd
about him I did ~ll 1 could to serve

him! I suppose you gets lots of
ohances, don't yer. sir?" "Ah, lad,
but I have neglected them; but, God
helping me, 1 mean to begin afresh.
At home in the country I have a sick
boy dying. I had to come to town on
pressing business. When I kissed him
good-bye, he said: 'Father, I wish I
had done Bome works for Jesus. 1
cannot bear to meet him emptyhanded.' The words stuck to me until
the evening when 1 was passing down
the street your little paper fell on my
hat, 1 opened it and read: '1 must
work the works of him that sent me,
while it is day; the night cometh,
when no man can work' (John 9:4).
It seemed like a command from heaven. It startled me and brought me to
my kneea that night, and 1 could not
sleep. I have professed to be a
Christian for twenty-two years. I
made inquiries and found out who
dropped these texts in to the street,
and why it was done. It so shamed
me. 1 am going home to work for the
Bame Master that you are serving so
faithfully." Tears of joy were rolling down the lad's face. "It's too
much, sir," he said, "altogether too
much." "Tell me how you managed
to get the paper to start it, my lad."
"That ,warn't hard, sir. 1 jest had a
talk with Granny, and offered to give
up my ha' porth 0' milk she gives me
most days if she would buy me paper
instead. You know, sir, 1 can't last
long. The parish doctor says a few
months of cold weather may finish me
off, and a drop of milk ain't much to
give up for my blessed Jesus. Arc
people happy as has lots to give him,
sir?" The visitor sighed a deep sigh.
"Ah, lad, you are a great deal happier
in tnis wretched room, making sacrifices for Jesus, than thousands who
profess to belong to him, and who
have time, talents, and money, and do
little or nothing for him."
"The,'
don't !mow him, sir. Knowin' iI lovin', and lovin' is doin&"'. It ain't love
without." "You are right, Tom. But
now about yourself. 1 must b&gil\ by
making your life brighter. How
would you like to end your daYII in
one of these homes for crippled lads,
where you would be nursed and cared
for, and where you would see the
trees and flowers, and hear the 'bird»
sing?" The dreary lad looked wistfully into the man's kindly face, and
after a few moments' silence answered: "Thank'ee, sir; I've heard tell of
'em afore, but 1 ain't anxious to die
easy when he died hard. 1 might get
taken up with them things a bit too
much, and I'd rather be a-Iookin' at
him, and carryin' on this 'ere work
till he comes to fetch me. Plenty of
joy for a boy like me to have a mansion with him up there through eternity." The visitor felt more reproved
than ever.
"Very well, my lad; then I will see
that you have proper food and all the
paper you need wliile you live. I will
settle it all with one of the Bible women. Now, before I go, I want you to
pray aloud for me," and as he made
the request the strong man knelt
down by the dying boy's bedside,
scarcely suppressing a sob as he covered his face with his hands. The lad
trembled at having to do such a thing,
but when he saw that bowed form and
heard that half-stifled sob, he knew he
ought to comply with the request.
There was a seraphic light on the
poor pale face, as he said in a tone of
the deepest reverence: "Lord Jesus, 1
know You're-a-listenin', and I'm much
obliged to You for sendin' this friend
here to cheer me in my work. Now,
Lord Jesus, he's a bit troubled about
not havin' worked for Thee enough in
the past days. Will You help him to
see to it that ther's nothin' left undone
in the comin' days, and please, Lord,
make him go straight away and tell
them other rich men that they don't
know Thee if they arn't a-workin' for
Thee. And I'm grateful to You, JeSUi, for all the paper and the food
that's a-comin' to me while I live.
Maybe I'll hold out a bit l~~e;r; ~

write th~e tm for Thee. Now,
Lord Jellus, plea!e bless this kind
friend all roads and always. I ask
this f~r Thy name's sake." "Amen,"
said the deep-toned .voi<;e. .
When winter set m hIS frIend heard
that the dear lad "had gone to be with
Jesus." The same post brought T?m's
much-prized and much-use~ Blbl~.
When the boy's friend lent It to hIS
youngest son to rea~-the careful
marking, the short, SImple prayers
written by the cripple lad on the margin, and his dying wish on the flyleaf,
that "this holy Book may be as great
a friend to some one else as it has
been to me," made so deep an imp~es
sion on the youth that he gave hl!llself to the Lord, and later ?D to mIssion work. In Central AfrIca he has
shown that worn Bible to many a native Christian, wh~n telling them
about Cripple Tom and his texts.Mrs. Walter Searle.

------.... ....-----~tP··

Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you be
interested in letting a girl from
Southern Illinois join your happy
band of boys and girls? 1 have blond
hair, blue eyes and am five feet, two
inches tall. I am a sophomore and
attend the New Columbia Community
high school. I have been in twentytwo states and would be interested in
hearjn~ from all states. My midd,e
name begins with L, ends in A, and
has eight letters in it. Can you guess
it? I take The Herald and enjoy
reading it very much. I am interested
in boys and girls in their teens. I will
answer all letters and exchange snapshots, so let the letters fly to
Ruth McFatridge,
Grantsburg, Ill., Rt. 1.
------..... @.4I...- - - - -

Dear Aunt Bettie: I wonder if you
will let an Alabama girl join your
happy circle again? I've written twice
but failed to get any pen-pals. I'm
glad 110 many of the cousins are
Christians, for without Jesus we are
nothing in this ,world and will have to
be east out into outer darkne!s in thg
w()rld to coms. We are living in a
time when God's children are beine
iried; if we f&il to st&nd the test we
will not haTe part in God's kingdom.
I'm the teacher of the young people's
olMs. I really enjoy trying to teach
boys and girls that know my life and
haTe confidence in me. By the ~racc
of God 1 m.an to do my best to hold
up Jeem to them. I'm twenty-five
years old, five feet, three inches,
weigh 135 pounds. Would like to
hear from eome good Christian boys
and rirls.
Lora Crowen,
Wedowee, Ala.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: May I come
once more to page ten? 1 wrote once,
so I'm attempting to do so again. I
am five feet, two inches tall, have
blondish-red hair, am fourte~n years
old and a sophomore in high school.
My father ha:! taken The Herald almost ever since i can - remember. I
enjoy it very much. My hobbies ar~
writing poetry and stories and sports.
I promise to answer - all letters received.
Ruth Yeager,
Box 816, Monroe, La.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been
reading page ten for a long time. It
is a blessing to me. I am twelve
years old. In September at a tent
meeting God saved my soul. He has
blessed me in many ways. One of my
resolutions is to read my Bible every
night before I go to bed. May God
bless you and all of your family of
boys and girls.
Frances Lee Rayle,
Draper, N. C.

--------

Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Tennessee girl join your band of happy boys and girls? This is my first
letter and 1 would like very much to
see it in print. I wrote to a girl whose
letter was on page ten, last spring.
Her name is Aileen Jones and.r wish
to thank her for her loving letters
which have helped to lead me to
Christ. I accepted Christ as my personal Savior this last August and
found him precious to my soul. I also
wish to thank my pastor, Rev. G. W.
Stem, for thOle words he said to me
the night 1 accepted Christ. My
birthday is October 12. 1 was seventeen years of age my last birthday.
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DEVOTIONAL
QUARTERLY
Write today for a FREE
sample copy of this Jl()PU'
lar. helpful Quarterl)" designed especially for Youne
P.eople's
Devotional Ser.
Vices, and Prayer Meetinp
Con~ain8 complete order 0;
servIce for each week in
71uding Responsive Read:
lnlr. and
!?rayer Theme.
U:nlque sectional treatment
gwes. val.llable ~id in de.
velopln g inexperienced lead.
ers.

TH EHI6LEY PRESS, Dept. PH. Butler,lnd
Easter Program Helps.
EUREKA EAI!ITER RECITATIONS N•. 4Program material for Bl'ginners, Prl.
marie!!, Juniors and IntE'rm edi ates ' also
Pantomimes, Songs and Special Fpature•.
Price 2Sc
An Easter Bouquet For Little People.
Price Ue
In the Bethany Home.
A
ReligiOUS Drama tor E:a~ter by
Martha Bayly.
Price sOe
The Way of Life
A one act Religious Drama, by Martha
Bayly.
Price sOe
Easter Evt'rywhere. A Service. Price lOe
J oyfnl Eastertide. A Sen- ice.
Price lOe
The Lord of Life. A Service.
Price llle
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COj\{PANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mb.ke a specialty of publishIng books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

You'll Find Many Uses For
Them.
You will be surprised at the number ot
U8es you will find tor Scripture TtXt
Post Cards, if you keep them on han~.
I3ecause of the tasteful designs beauti·
tu~ printed in many colors, the carefully
chosen Scripture Verses are most aUfflc,
tlve to the eye. Our assortment include.
twelve different numbers, varied to meet
every need.
Belld Il,8 $1 for our !konomy Package
of 80 Assorted Scripture Text ]?ost Carda.
Order the Economy Package, No. 80 S. T.
Pr~e $J.oo po.tpaid . . Sample package ot
n tor 20c.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loul~v\lle, Kentnci<y.

Buy Them the Economical
Way!
80 Scripture Text Po~t Cureb ,1.00
ThJs attractive assortlllPnt includes a
fine variety of &:ripture Verse Post Cards
suitable to all occasions. There ani tastetul designs of landscape scelles nlld flo~1
sprays, beautifully printed in colors 0
giV"e the proper background tor the mes·
sage ill Scripture.
Send us $1.00 tor one of th('8e flue as·
80rtrnen ts of 80 Scri ptu re 'rext Post CardS.
Order Assortment S.T.SO. Prlcl' $1 po.tpald
PENTECOSTAL PUnLlSHING CO~{PAJ.'iY
LoulllvUlI!, Kentncky.

Sunday School Program
Helps For Special Days
"Special Day Program Boole No.3" con·
talns !H pag~ ot fini materinl tor Eutff,
Mother's Day, Children's Day, Hally n~.)i
Thanksgiving and ChrtatllHUI. You \\1
find in this book ~ongs, Readings, Dialogs
and Playlets thftt wll\ aid YOll in plan!!ID&'
your programs tQr these special OCCMlons.
A rl'l'ular (Oe vallie. !Special price
Uc, postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLII!IBING COI\IPANY
Lonls"iIle. Kentucl<y.

I have straight brown hair, blue eyes,
fair complexion and weigh about
pounds. I would like to hear from. a
who wish to write and will appreoate
enry letter I receive.
II,
Marie Eze
Rt. 6, Lawrenceburg, Tenn.
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A GLORIOUS OPPORTUNITY.
Rev. E. Wayne Stahl.
The following article is taken from
a newspaper of Framingham, Mass.,
the home of Miss Merriam, the lady
referred to in next to the last paragraph. To readers of The Pentecostal Herald who will distinctly promise
to distribute to any of the classes
mentioned in this par&JgTaph she will
forward a number of copies of the
precious gospel of John.
Today write her, agreeing to give
out the little books, to persons specified, and she will send you a quantity.
Miss Merriam should receive requestl:!
from hundreds of Pentecostal Heralders. How great will be the reward in
heaven for those who thus sow the
good seed of the Kingdom.
Address Miss Elizabeth Merriam,
100 Beech St., Framing4am, Mass. A
postal card will do. Can you think
of any investment of one cent that
will bring such immense dividends
forever?
Overheard in a Hospita-l Ward.
Following Visit by "Pillow Evangellist" who left "Gospel of John"There's a Cellar Filled with These
Little Books.
"Hello, Buddy, what's trumps with
you this morning? Night pretty
long? Mine was too. This ward was
well waked up with those two fellows
who got smashed up on the Turnpike.
Drunk, I suppose. Ought to be locked
up;-hospital is too good for 'em. But
Buddy, what's that you just pulled out
from under your pillow? I see you
reading it every day, and then handing it over for Bill to read."
"Oh, that's the Gospel of John. It's
part of the Bible."
"Where did you get it?" "A man
called a few days ago and gave it to
me."
"Church member, I suppose, one of
those fellers who go in for all the fun
they can get in this world and count
on Heaven in the next."
"I used to feel that way myself until this man came. I asked him if he
was a preacher. He said, 'No,' and
called himself a 'pillow evangelist.'
He's a traveling salesman, a quiet
sort of guy, who spends his spare
time calling on the sick folks ani
when he left he tucked this littl: book
under my pillow. The men all take
his books,-glad to get anything that
is light to hold and easy to read. h'~
a sight better than staring at blank
walls all day."
"Let's see it . . . Print is good, and
here's a map and. promise of another book, if you have read this one.
Have you sent for another one?"
"No,-must finish this one first.
Am on my 21st chapter. Will send
tomorrow."
"Good for you, Buddy. Keep it
up. Is it intereating?"
"WeH, it gets hold of me; ,b ut try
it for yourself. The man who gave
it to me said he gets these books free
from Miss Elizabeth Merriam, who
lives in Framingham, Mass. He told
me she has a cellar full of them, and
she wants them given free to the sick,
the aged and the shut-in (includes
jails). Anybody can have them who
distinctly promises to give them out
as instructed. The man will be herG
again next Sunday with more books,
for you new fellows. You'll be here
then 1"

WORLD·

WIDE
MINISTRY OF

tb~
UJ)J)~r Ro~m ·,
ATTESTED BY A.,'

GREAT MISSIONARY LEADER
April, ]\fay. June issJ.lc {If THE UPPER ROOM is now ready for dis~lbution. Single
copy, 10 cents. p~tDa'iO: Ten or mQTe copies to on(' addresS, 5 cents per CO!J~. Postpaid.
Pastors lJnd group 'lender" may use our eonsi!!"l1ment 1;)lan with the privilt'1:"e of returning 111l unsold copies at our expense, Annual stlb>lcription, 3.0 cents. postpaid: fOT!·ign.
40 cents. Order today frmn

THE UPPER ROOM. Circulation Department,
Doctors' Buiiding. Nashville, Tenn.

"Yes, worse luck! I can't step on
this foot for two weeklil more. But,
Buddy, I'll read your book and thank
you for it; and don't let that pillow
evangelist get by me Sunday when he
cernes. I'd like to talk with that
guy."

------..... ......------

~
Rev. F. W . Simp&on. Pastor Presb~·terian
Church of Eminence, Ky .• says of "The
Heveilltion of J esus Christ," by Rev. B.
Franklin Atkinson: "Winning souls to
Chrl<it has beE'n the chiE'f business of the
author wince Jesus Cfrme into hie hell-rt
and 11111(le him It 'new creaturc' ll'\}(}Ut
fifty-foul' years ago.' SO SII,YI the author
(}f hll118{,tf. The twenty-one SE'rmons (}f
this book are strongly evangelistic in their
appeal. He gets his te:ltts a.nd many of his
lIInstratione from the Book of ReYclati(}n
and usee itl figures and imagery to influence hilt hCflrers to make immediate deci810n to accept the Lord Jeslls Christ lUI
the enly 8aTior from sin. It is nQt a book
of doctrinal dilJcU8si()n on the theol()lrioal
interpretation of tIM! Book of ReTelation.

Rather the author usea the conten.tI of
Revelation to drive h(}me the f!!>eta of :tIll
and salvation for the purpose of winning
80uls for Christ. Doubtless he could have
used any other book of the Bible with the
same general efl'ect. This statem&nt il Rot
censure but p1'ai~. You need uot agre.
with every position of the Ilutl!.or to IIp·
preclate the real value of the book 11.1 Il
whole. The preface to the volume Is
written by Dr. William T. McElroy. &doitor
of the Christi.an Observer."

rear! this timely l'olume n(>\Y especially
worthwhlle H "'~ g-o through E~ster on to

"The Revelation of J E'SUS Christo" by
B. F . Atkinson. price $1.00. Order of Pen tecostal Publi&hine- Co .• Louisville, Ky .

2500 BEST l\lOIlERX ILLUSTRATIOXS.
8y G. H. 1'. HALLOC Ii

-----.... ..----·~·,t-

THE ROMANCE OF THE UPPER ROOl\I .

"The author touches those high1i~ht8 in
the Blhle where the Holy Ghost is revMIed. and, always, it Is fr(}m the Upper Room
that the great things of Christianity haTe
emanated."-Christian (NashvillE') Advocate.
"The author hillS written a brilliant Iltudy
of the Upper Room. its history. Its significance. and its true importance and
mMnin-g."-Pulpit Digest. New York.
lilverr student ()f the Holy Ghost should

Penteco~t.

" The Romance of the UpPE'r Room," by
Fred. B . Wyand, price $1.00.
Order of
Pentecostal Pub. Co .. LOUls,·ille Kv

- - -..... @ . . '

..

A New Addition to

The Minister's Library.
B"~ry minlstpr l111d public speaker of experience realiz~8 the importance of tlmelv
illustrations. This one-yolume library
2500 modern iIlulrtrlltions nnSWE'r8 the oftrl"pt'ated question: "Where shall I find an
illllstrntion" on any particnlar theme. It is
up -to-date. modern, a ready rE'feren~e f or
ministers. nnthors, ('onfe~nce leaders .Rd
pnblic speakers.
•
:2500 Be8t lUo d ern nlustratioB!! takPfl the
place of a $3 book B('st l\lodern 1I1u8t1'atliOll8 recen tly advertised in our catalogue
This is a special yalue. Price $1.00.
.

of

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO)IPAXY

L9uisviUe. Kentuck;r.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
O. C.

MINGLEDORFF.

Le8Bon XI.-March 17, 1940.
Subject.-C a I v a r y: T r i u mph
Through Sacrifice.-Matt.
26:5727:56.
Topic.-Triumph through sacrifice.
Golden Text.-He is despised and
rejected of men; a man of sorrows,
and acquainted with grief.-Isa. 53 :3.
Practical Truth.-Christ died in our
stead.
Time.-Friday, A. D. 30.
Par.allel Passages.-Mark 15 :1-47;
Luke 23:1-56; John 18:28-4-0; 19:1-42.
Introduction.-Jesus having suffer·
ed the agonies of Gethsemane stands
at the end of his life on earth. The
mock trial has been had, the stage has
been set, and the time for the execution has arrived. Contrary to crimi·
nals, who have likewise faced death,
he welcomes the cross. For it he
came, and to it he must go.
This was God's plan for the salva·
tion of the world. The tragedy in
Eden brought from God the promise
. that the heel of the seed of the woo
man should bruise the head of the serpent. Isaiah depicts for us, as
though he had been an eye witness,
and yet through prophecy, this S8il1le
promise as we are studying it today.
We sing of how "he suffered, bled
and died alone." And yet, he was
not alone. He had ce>mpany that day.
There was his· mother, and John and
numbers of others whom he loved, hut
there were also some who were not so
desirable. His nearest companions
were the two ,t hieves between whom
he was crucified. Perhaps, next in
line, as undesirables, were the chief
priests, scribes and. elders who bore
false witness against, and mocked
him while he suffered there. Then,
too, there were crowds passing by
who, wagging their heads, reviled
him. We must not forget the soldiers
who crucified him. It is possible they
were not such undesirables as some of
the others, for he prayed for them,
"Father, forgive them; for they know
not what they do."
He is no longer under the shadow of
the cross. He hangs upon it now. It
is an awful hour, but he accepts it
gladly. His own interests and COIlcern have been laid aside. The other
fellow seems to occupy his mind. We
have already mentioned the ones who
drove the nails, and, now, it is tender
remembrance of the one w.h o gave
him birth: "Woman, behold thy son!"
Though his physical pain is un,b ear·
able he is not deaf to the cries of the
thief, when he says, "Lord, remember
me." From the cross he gives him
this blessed assurance: "Today shalt
thou be with me in Paradise."
Let me, in a sense, retrace my
words. Jesus is alone. Yes, the
crowd is still there, for when he said,
HI thirst," there was one ready, with
a sponge, to give him vinegar. Bu!,
listen! "My God, my God, why hast
thou forsaken me ?" What has happened? He is taking the sinner's
place; and sin'a horrors are separa·
tion from God. Then, God must no ..
look upon him as he becomes sin for
U8.

Two more utkrances and his
is done. First, "It is finished."
atonement has been completed.
price for man's redemption has

work

The
The
been

vinced through their discuslions with
the Master.
42. He 8aved others; himllelf he
cannot save.-This was a true statement, but they did not know it. He
had saved a multitude of others, but
t<"I be the world's Savior he had to sacrifice himself. We will believe him.
-This was not true, for when he
arose from the dead th~y still refused
to believe and accept him.
43. If he will have him.-"If he
regards him" or IIif he delights in
him." See Psalm 22:9.
44. The thieves also--east the same
in his teeth.-That is, one of the robbers for the scripture tells us that
one ~f them repented. This one, who
mocked him, did so because of his
claim to power.
45. From the sixth hour there was
darkness.-The passover was oole·
. brated on the full moon. This made
it possible for this darkness to be an
eclipse. _ It was supernatural.
46. My God! My God! why hast
thou forsaken me?-These words are
from Psalm 22:1. They are words of
prophecy in regard to the Messiah. It
was not divinity leaving Christ, but a
sacrificial Ohrist in the fullness of his.
being, apparently shut off from God
the Father.
47. This man calleth for Elias.Evidently they misunderstood the
words of Jesus, taking Eli, Eli, for
Elias.
48. Took a IIponge.-J ohn states
that the Master said, "I thirst." This
was possibly some tender heart try·
ing to give a bit of relief. 49. Let
be, etc.-He was not permitted to
give the vinegar. They wanted to
see if Elias would really come. They
were disappointe<l.
50. Yielded up the Ghost.-Man
Clould not take his life, so he willing·
ly gave it up himself. He dismissed
his spirit from the body, retaining
power to take it up again.
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fully paid. Thus far our Lord has
been going down, but at last the day
is beginning to dawn. His closing
words, "Father, into thy hands I
commend my spirit," are words uf
g'lorious victory. He gave up his life
-man did not take it-that he might
take it again. A moment ago it was
dark. God was gone. But, now, he
recognizes his Father. He commits
himself to him awaoiting the resurrection morn.
•
Calvary was not only a "Triumph
through sacrifice" for the Savior himself, though it was all of that, it was
a triumph for a sin-laden, sin·cursed
world. The only begotten Son tasted
death for everyone of Adam's fallen
race. Calvary is our hope.
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Matt. 27:33. A place called Gol·
goth a.-This word is from the Hebrew word "golgoleth," and means a
skull. It was probably so named because there were so many skulls there
from prev:ious executIons .
34. They gave him vinegarmingled with galt-This was vinegar
mixed with something bitter to deaden pain. Wealthy women often pre·
pared such to partially relieve th!l
suffering of those who werl\ being executed. He would not drink.--4He
chose, rather, to suffer the pain, than
to drink the intoxicant.
35. And they crucified him.-This
means of execution was used, in punishing criminals, to show their utter
detestation for them. And parted his
garments, casting lotS.-It was the
custom in that day for the spoils of
the criminals to go to the executioners. Thus they parted the garment,a
among them. His coat oelng seamless
they cast lots for it.
36. They watched him there.-That
is, the soldiers with their centurion
watched to see that the execution was
properly carried out, and that no relief be brought to Jesus.
37. His accusation.-According to
custom thh. was done. The crime for
which the person was being executed
was attached to the cross. In this
case it was false. Jesus did not claim
to be king of the Jews. The Sanhedrin condemned him on the grounds
that'he said "I am the Son of God."
38. Two thieves.-;:-,It is evident that
men were not thus executed for mere
robbery. It was robbery connected
with murder. Thus Christ was crucified with the worst of criminals, as
one of them.
39. Wagging their heads.-Th!~
was just a means of showing their
contempt for the ones who were being
executed.
40. Thou that destroy est the tem·
ple.-A sarcastic thrust at the words
the Lord used in regard to himself
when he was in the temple. If thou be
the Son of God.-Jesus had power to
come down from the cross, but his accusers did not understand it was his
deity that had placed him there. He
was doing the thing that he came to
do.
41. Chief priests-scri,bes and eld.
ers.-These were representative of
the three classes making up the San·
hedrim. Dr. Clarke intimates the
Pharisees held aloof, having nothing
to do with it. They were possibly con.

------..... @.....----PERSONALS.
R. F. Shinn, blind evangelist, of
Louisville, Texas, desires to hold reo
. vival meetings and will go anywhere
!<lr expenses and ~reewill offering.

Guy G. Gehring, Rt. 2, Richwood,
Ohio, desires to get in touch with a
Christian man and his wife who are
interested in farming on the shares,
everything furnished.
A Christian young man who has the
call to the ministry desires to assist
in revivals as song evangelist, work·
ing with some full salvation evangel·
ist during the spring and summer. He
handles, fairly well, several stringed
instruments, and can furnish special
singing. Remuneration is left with
the evangelist.
Address M. D.
Wrightsman, Baldwin, Kan.

------.... .....----~

.AN EVANGELISTIC CONFLU·
ENCE.

In the Pennsylvania Avenue Meth·
odist Church, East Liverpool, Ohio, an
ETangeli<8tic Confluence will be conducted beginning Tuesday, March 19,
and continuing through Sunday,
March 24th. The two services daily
of this intensive evangelistic crusade
will be conducted by a troop Of workers including the well known evan·
gelilst Frank B. Collitt, of Beulah
B&ach, Ohio, Miss Ruth Lans&ll, the
Behemian Gospel singer of Wilmore,
Ky., and Rev. and Mrs. T. C. Hender·

•• D. 8KITH, TENT AND AWNING 00,
ATLANTA, GA.
Gar Tents Are

81>"'(1" With Linen

TbrM'

A New lO-cent Midget
Cros~

The extensive use which Is now belllI
made of midget crosses, for gift use, make,
necessary a less expensive, but well· made,
gold-plated, thin-shaft midget crosa of
lIuperior workmanshl.\', and yet available
at a lOc price. It IS carefully dle·cut,
giving it the clean-cut edges. Has a special screw protected back screw nut and
111 tastefully mounted on card as Illustra·
ted for gift use. Prices, 10e each. fl.OO
per dozen.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

Devotional Books
By PROF. J. A. HUFFMAN.

The Messianic Hope.
300 pages . . . . .. .$1.M
Guide to Study of Old
and New Testament 1.00
The Holy Spirit .... 1.00
With Christ During
Passion Week . . .. .1.00
Upper Room Messages 1.00
youth an'd the Christ
Way . . . . . . .. .. 1.00
Building the Home
Christian . . ..... 1.00
.Tob, A World Exam·
pie. . . . . . . . ...... . ................ 1.00
Dr. Hu1rman is a great student and you
will be pleased with any. of hiS' books.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

HISTORY OF METHODISM IN
MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
This booklet, beautifully bound in white
vellum, traces the history of Methodism
from its beginnings In Montgomery Conn·
ty, Ky .• and containing many of the biter·
esting stories of those early pioneers, Is
entertaining to others as well as those who
have been ill some way connected with
Methodism In that county. The author, Dr.
.T. Ill. Savage, pastor of the First Method·
ist Church. Mt. Sterling, spent a great
deal of time collecting materials. and has
preserved valuable historical data that
otherwise would have been lost. The price
is 40 cents, or three copies for ,1.00. Order from The Pentecostal Publishing 00.,
Lou Isvlll e, Ky.

Easter Cross Book
Marks
An entirely new Ilne of Easter Crosse.
that are dltl'!'.rent. They are dill'erent In
shape and di1rerent because of the unu!!~l'
Iy dainty floral designs. Size ~~.
Each of these cross-shaped Book Marks
carries a verse of Scripture.
Price, per dozen ......... .. 20e
S dozen . . . . . . . . ... ... . ... 5Oe
'I' dozen. . . . ....... .... $1.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

son, of Cleveland, Ohio.
Rev. Norman Somerville, pastor 01.
the Pennsylvania Avenue Methodist
Church, has invited the Confluence to
his church for the week of Easter to
climax a year of earnest evangelism
in his church. He is desiring. all the
readers of The Pentecostal Herald
who live in the East Liverpool, Ohio,
district to enjoy this feast of good
things. For fuller information ad·
dress Rev. Norman E. Somerville,
1250 Erie St., E. Liverpool, Ohio, or
Rev. Thomas C. Henderson, 5186
Eastover Rd., South Euclid, Ohio.
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program is handled by the youth'l
themselves. Part of the program is
the discussion groups under studen~
leadership. In these the youth facd
their own spiritual life problema. Tho
theme of the Conference this year is
"To Know Christ and to Make Him
Known."
Already many groups are sending
their reservations. Michigan, Ohlc
and Indiana are already largely rep ·
resented in the group which will come
together on Taylor's campus, March
8-10.

I have been intendinc to write you
a few lines for The Pentecostal Herald for several weeks. We had a fine
revival here in First Methodist
Church, Waco, just before Christma3.
We had as our special workers Rev.
Andrew Johnson, D. D., of Wilmore,
Ky., and Mr. Moody B. Cunningham,
of Memphis, Tenn., gospel singer. We
had a fine meeting and the church
was greatly helped by the ministry of
Dr. Johnson, and people were blessed
with his thought-provoking messages
..........
and his unique way of presenting the
FOOD FOR THOUGHT.
~eat gospel truths. Dr. Johnson will
By E. O. Allen.
be a blessing to any church or community where he preaches, and he
"Religion in Action."
ought to be kept busy all the time in
Jesus speaks, "Let her alone; why
our great United Meth<ldism. He
trouble ye her? she hath wrought a
spoke at Baylor Uniersity to over
good work on me." I think that your
two thousand students and Ex-Go'lMaster wants us to be careful for we
ernor Pat M. Neff, who is now Pre3might overlook the many little deeds
ident of Baylor University, pronounct~at are done for him and us.
"A
ed him one of the best speakers that · cup of cold water given in my name
Baylor has had for some time. This
is given to me," said the Lord.
great group of students showed their
We think of these kind deeds more
appreciation of his wonderful message
when we are dependent. A few year"
ago I was pastor of a church, and as
,b y continued applause after he had
finished. He also spoke twice at one
a result of the "flu" was out of my
of our f<lrmer Methodist Protestant
pulpit about six ' months. Kind hands
at home, from my congregation and
Colleges, West Minister at Tehuacana,
in the hospital cared for me. My
Texas.
thoughts on religion in action are
Dr. Johnson made many friends in
given in the following poem, writt.ell
First Methodist Church and Waco and
while I was in the hospital.
it will always be a pleasure to have
him come back. His tw<l great lecMethinks I see a soldier
tures on "Communism" and "Man or
LYIng in his own blood,
Monkey" were great and these mesAnd a minister kneeling by him,
sages did not interfere with the regWanting to read God's Word.
ular evangelistic services. I consider
Bro. Cunningham one of the best all
"Oh nol" said the soldier,
round singers in our Methodist
"My lips are parched and dry,
Church today and his messages in
Pleaae give me some water,
aong and his work with the young
Before I faint and die."
people were a great blessing.
The minister gave him some water,
I am on my fourth year here in
And bathed his fevered brow;
iFirst Methodist and have had over
Then opened the Holy Bible
five hundred additions during my
And said, "May I read it now?"
ministry. I am happy that Dr. Johnson is still preaching the glorious
"Not yet," said the dying soldier,
gospel and his influence in our great
"But you may do a deed of gold,
church is · beyond expression. The
Just wrap something around me;
camp meeting located near Waco 13
For I am so very cold."
still held each summer and the people
The minister's own coat,
speak often of Dr. Morrison and hili
Was that mantle of love,
messages several years ago when he
That was wrapped about him,
preached there, and they are going to
As God smiled from above.
try to get him to be one of the
preachers next year if I am not misThe soldier said, "My dear sir,
taken.
For aU that you have done,
With best wishes to The Pentecostal
I want you to read the Holy Word,
Herald and all of my friends in my
ABd tell me about God's Son."
home state, Kentucky, I am,
So formality and theory both
Sincerely yours,
Have their place you see,
G. P. Comer, pastor.
But a cup of water given in my name,
------•••• @......----The same is given to me.
YOUTH CONFERENCE.
~
SKANEATELES, NEW YORK.
Plans are being rapidly completed
for the seventh annual youth ConferJust closed a great meeting in
ence to be held on the campus of TaySkaneateles, N. Y. The Methodist and
lor University, March 8-10. This ConBaptist Churches worked together in
ference has become one of the outbeautiful fashion. Splendid crowds, in
standing youth meetings of the state.
spite of the storms, constantly were
Last year over 1500 young people
in attendance. The town was powerfrom seven different states were gathfully moved, over a hundred found
ered for the Youth Conference. Many
Christ and many wandering church
different denominations were repremembers got a real victory. Over a
sented in this group.
score of young people volunteered for
Mr. John Warner of Iowa, and Miss
Ruth Prosser of Michigan, are the , life service. Guess it is the first real
victory in Central New York State
young people elected to lead the
for several years. Looks like it is
Youth Conference this year. Among
about to spread throughout that secthe outstanding youth leaders who
tion.
will speak is Rev. Edison Habegar,
Opened here in Jackson Street U. l>.
pastor of a large church in Chicago
Church,
a week ago Sunday, at the
and well known evangelist. Other
very first invitation fifteen found
prominent youth leaders will be on
Christ. Have a fine chorus choir of
the program, but the main part of the

------

-----

------....

-

.....----,

BIBIJE BARGAINS
Complete Bible lOc
This little Bible contains both the
Old and New Testaments. It has a
small but readable self-pronouncing
type size 8% x5 inches, bound in a
flexible imitation leather, stamped
in gold, red edges.
The price
of one will be 10c plus 2c postage, or $1.4() a dozen, postpaid. You
will want some of these to give away
at Sunday School and Mission Halls.

Pew Bible
It has a good, bold, self-pronouncin&, type, attractively bound in black
baiket weave cloth, size 5x7 inches,
published to sell at $1. Weare offering them at 70e a copy, or 5 copies
for $3. These are very attractive for
Sunday School clasies and for the
pew.

Old Folks or Study Bible

Bound in black moroccotal, stamped
in gold on back and backbone, red
edges.
Size about 9*x6 i~es,
weight about 2* pounds. Sale pnce,
$1.50.

Small Reference Bible
It has a splendid bold, easy reading type, with references, size 6x7
inches, bound in morocco tal, with
overlapping edges, stamped in gold on
back and backbone, also has a Family
Record. We are offering them at $1
each or 6 copies for $5 postpaid.

" A Big Value Bible
I t has a good, large, easy read~,
pronouncing type, size 5x7, bound in a
flexible imitation leather binding,
stamped in gold, with red edges, and
1* inches thick. Our special prioe of
30e each, or 4 copies for $1.

Red Letter Concordance
This Bible is especially adapted to
the Old Folks, or for home use. It
Bible
has the large pica type, which is the
largest used in a Bible convenient
This Bible has a good, clear, readain size.
ble, minion type, words of Christ in
The chapter numbers are in figures,
red, illustrated with many full-page
there are also chapter headings. It
illustrations, with concordance and
is printtld on a very fine w~ite opaque
Bible paper, has the Famtly Record,
other helps. It is bound in moroccotal,
maps in colors and a dictionary of
with overlapping edges, size 5x1%
proper names, I!roperly accented for
inches, and 1 inch thick. Weare offftt'pronunciation, also gives their meaning them at $1.00 each.
ing.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COM PANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
around thirty voices and the folk love
to sing up here. Have visited, for
programs, nine schools. The fire is
sweeping right through this section,
folk are even getting saved in their
homes.
Yours to take-off for God.
L. C. Robie.

----....... .....----~

And I will pray the Father 4.nd
he shall give you another Comforter,
that he may abide wilth you forever.

-----..... .....----Arnold's Commentary

John 14:16.

~

on the S. S. Lesson for
1940

"AT THE PLACE OF THE SEA."

One el the Y~
heet I _ a helpa o.
h II market beeau..
of the .trong .plrltu a I emphul..
It
streul!I the fundamentalll of the On.
tlan talth. The 0:planator" note. make
plain the meanl~ .t
tbe lenon text: tM
t

Have you come to the Red Sea place
in your life,
Where, in sipite of all you can do,
There is no way out, there is no way
back?
There is no other way, butthrough?
Then wait on the Lord, with a trust
serene,
Till the night af your fear is gone;
He will send the wind, He will hea"
the floods,
When He says to your soul, "Go
on."
And His hand will lead you through
-clear through,
Ere the watery walls roll down,
No foe can reach you, ' no wave can
touch you,
No mightiest sea can drown;
The tossing billows may rear their
crests,
Their foam at your feet may break,
But over their bed you shall walk
dry-shod
In the path that your Lord will
make.
In the morning watch, 'neath the
lifted cloud,
You shall see but the Lord alone,
When He leads you on from the place
of the sea
To a land that you have not known ;
And your fears shall pass, as your
foes have passed,
You shall be no more afraid,
You shall sing His praise in a better
place,
A place that His hand has made.
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ore. I=~

~~!!ilt. ot

prehenaiYe • I • cu.
510n, ot the chilli .. peets of the leNOD.
There are al.o qa.tlol1' , Bud tOP IC' 'or dl.cnuloa. practical
applications which vitally connect the
lion. with every-da" problems; lIIu.tratlons and sidelights whicb emphulzl the
central Idea ot the les.on: then there are
departmental teaching piau for eacb department. III addition to tbese nluable
belps. there are four pagea of mapa a ••
diagrams. Our oIBcII editor and onr IInnda"
.chool
editor
botl!
recom_.
It IIlgbly. Prlee ,., PCHltpal,.

1.-

Peloubet's Select Note.
DJ' WILBUR M. SMITH, D. D.

'rh ls Is tbe slxty.lxth annual volume 01
tbls finelt and best-know. leason commMtsr".
It Is noted for Itl! Bible loyalt, a.d creation of deep devotional .plrit.
It aima to preaent a wealth of practlcal
bell' to pastors, teachere. and worken!.. 10
complied that It can bl! easll" and ceotl vely ulled.
Preaent. a broad range of quot&Uona,
Illum inating thoughts. clear and conT1Delog t+'xt pX \llanat ione all tuned to Iplrltual Interpretation.
Fitted In text and In terpretaUob to aU
age groups; w ith beautltul and lDitructln
picture •• mapa, charta. and Indo:. I'rt-.
.t.GO. podp"'''

Big Bargain in Scripture
Text Wall Plaques
We have a few hundred a ssorted Scripture Text Plaques which we a re clOSing
out In quantities at nearly one-third the
regular uet retal! p rice. If you are Inter.
ested In buying a q uantity ot these for reaale, w r ite U8 at once.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALLEN, E. O.
(Pr~acher

and Bible Teacher, 20t 11. li lT ' .,
1\1arion, Illinois.)
Vergennes, Ill., March 5-24.
Allendale, Ill., Karch 31-April 21.
Clay City, Ill., April 23-1\1ay 12.
Summer tellt meeting datea open.

DQEJ,\NEB,- P..ROF. F~a:. lB.

all',

(Oolpal iin,t" and
Nornl CU"

Worker,

•. )

DVNAW.Y, Q. M.

(10.l1 1'ope it., Columbia, i. C.)
Lakeland, IJ'la., Muck a-17.
Huar., K,., Marca ~ -.A.prll 1.
Bowlin~ Green, Fla., Aprll 14·2S.

DUNKUlIl, W. B.
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE McNUTT
(850 2nd Ave., No. St. Petersburg, Fla.)

(laa Hemlock St_, Louisville, Ky .)
Ringwood, Okl... Marc~ 3-Apr11 7.
W . Durham, N. C_, APTII 21-May 5.

ARMSTRONG, (). I.

(Lock Box lSI, Houghton, N. Y.)
Eut Radford, Va., Fe\). 25-Marcb 10.
Gastoula, X. C., lIfareh 12-24.
Canton, Ohio, April 7 -2l.
High Point, X. C., April 30-May 12.

BECK QROTHERS.

(1870 So. 3rd St., LQuisville, Ky .)

FAGAN, HAURY AJilD ()L1IlONA

(Sln&,eu, Pianist and CIIHdren'1I Workers,
5belby, OhiO)
J(enia, O.hlo, Ma·rch 8-17.
Idavi11e, Ind., March 1S-24_
Open dates_

-------

FERGU80N, DWIGJlT B.

(451 E.

BENNETT, H. S.

(309 E. Cross St., Ypsilanti, Mich.)
Terre Haute, Ind., March 5-24.

BLACK,HARRY

(511 Coleman Ave., Los i\.n~eles, Calif.)
Glendale, Calif., March 14-24.
W. Hollywood, Calif., March 28-April 7.
Port Huron, Mich., Aprl1 11-2i .
Olive lIill, Ky., April 25-May 5.

BRASHER, J. L _

(Attalla, Ala.)
Wayn.eebo-ro, Ga., Ma~ch 3·17.
Homer ville, Ga., March 1~-a1.

I\(

St., Tacoma, Wub.)

FOSJIT, D. W. AND WIII'E.

(1039 El. Kentucky St., LouliJVille, Ky.)
Madison, Ind., March 1-17.
Solilberry, Ind., Marc h 24-Aprll 21.

GADDIS-MOSER EVANGELISTIC PARTY
(Olivet, Ill.)

Fowler, KaD., ll'eb. 26-l\larch 10.
Phullville, Kll.n ., March 12-24.
Grand Junction, Colo., Mar. 26-A.prll 7.
Wi chita, Kan., April 10-21.
Leoti, Kan ., April 23-May 5.

(Westport, Ind., Cha lk Artlilt, ChlldreD'il
Worker)

BUD!IAN, ALMA L.

(811 S. Market St., Muncie, Pa.)
Stru thers, Ohio, Feb. 4-l\1arch 10.
Mansfield, Ohio, March 1l-2~ .
(Miss iollary Evan ge 11 st/ P. O. Box 26,
Sebrallg, Onlo)
Moline, Ohio, Fe\). 20·l\Ilarch 10.
W . Elizabeth, Pa., Mareh 12·11.

(IJI0 No. Huntley Or., Weilt Holl,wood,
CalltorDla.)

GIBSON JA¥Jl:S

(21~1I Cu:roU, Newport, Ky.)
Flint, MICh., Uarch S-17.
141ehawaka, Ina., March 1~-2i.
Ft_ Wayne, Ind., March J5-31.

GREEN, JW H.
3, G..ree.gllboro, N. C.)

(.nan""

ore.eIl..D1Il'O ,

N. C., ADr11 21-10.
Burl1uton, N. C., Mry 26·Jllne 2.

(605 L exington Ave ., Wilmore, 1[,.)
Lou isvill e, }(y., March 10-24.
E. Alton, Ill., March 25-April 7.
Petersburg, Ind. , April 14-28.
Bedford, Ky., April 29-May 12.

CARNES, D_ O.

(Wilmore, Ky .)

0., July 2j·AUC. f_

Conllelly 8!>r1n=, N.
:&.1......~.

GRISWOLD,

CALLIS, O. H.

{(wumore, Ky.)
Flint, Mich., Feb. M-March 10.

GROOE, J. lV,

(Box 1383, Hllrll Point, N. C.)
China Urove, N. C., March 17-30.
Valdeae, N. C., Mareh ll-Aprll 1%.
Hilder-bran, No. C., April 14-28.

HAMIIS, J. 1'[.

(Gre,er, 3. C_)
E1mtN, N. Y., March !J·17.
OpeD-Varela 18·81_
Columbia, 1\(0., April 7-21.
AbileRe, Kan., April 22-May 12.

CARTER, JOB-DAN W.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

CHURCfI, JOHN R.

(Rt. 4, Willston-Salem, N. C.)
Trenton, N. J., Ireb. 25-March 10.
Colllngswood, N. J., March 11-81.

HAHDY, G. H.

CLARK, SCOTT T.

(Ill E. Ulo Granele St., Colorado Iprine.,
Colorado)
Yan W ert, Oohlo, March 6-24.

CLEVENGER, FRED AND DAUGHTlIlB,
NAOMI ReTH.

(Simms, Indiana)

()LEVENGBR, M. M.

(60 S. E. Rogers St., Atlanta, Ga.)

COBB, DEE W.

(Preaener, Son&, E'van&,ell!!t, Y. P. Worker,
Box 42, Wilmore, Ky.)
York Springs, Pa., March 4-17.
Clarks\)urg. W. Va., March 18-24.
Burnside, Ky ., April 4-14.
Georgetown, Ky., April 15-28.

(Box .. Florence, Ala.)
NorfOlk, Va., Web. 26-March 10.

HANC.CK, B8THBR AJiD .lJTlILLA

(EVanlreliltt, Kuslci&JIs, SiDreN, ChUdreu'.
Wotkers, nt. :I, SlIll~eld, Ohio)
)l'ta1rlt'bIlrK, Ohio, l(a~h 14-31.
Warm Sprinlfl, Va,! Aprli 21-May lJ.

BA,SLEY. NON'" C,
(Or~.1l11t, Ta.llIC P.op~ and Chll.dren'.
WQPker, Ne'wport, Ohio, Rt. 1.)
OpeD dil'tee.

------HENDERSON, REV. and lIlR8.

T. ().

(5136 Eastover M ., 3011-111 Ji)uol1d, 01110.)
Shreve, Ohio, }'eb. 26-llarch 17.
East Livervool, 0., March 1~2f.
Connelly, N . Y., March 31-A.pril H.

nODBS, E. O.
COOK, JAMES AND LOUISB

(Westfield, m.)
Boulder, 111., Feb. Z-Uarch 1'1'.

(Singers and MUllicians, 1212 Highland 1St.,
B enton, Ill.)
St. Elmo, Ill., l\fareh 10-24.
Woodl awn, Ill., March 2$-Aprll 7.

nODGIN, O. ARNOLD

CONNETT, l\IILTON Q.

HORTON, N1IAL

(1209 E. Elm, W. Frankfort, Ill.)
Singer, Cbildren, Young People'. Worker.
Open d ..t~Feb. 10-March 10.
St. Elmo, Ill., March 10-24.
Petersburg, Ind., April 14-28.
COUCHENOUR, H. M.

(145 Canton Ave;, Washington, Pa.)
Struthers, Ohio, Feb. 14-March 10.
Akron, Ohio, March 11-2-1.
Cllnnonsburg. Pa., March 25-April 1.
Washington. Pa., April 9-12.
Rochester, Pa., April 14-28.

(Asbury

Colle~e,

Wllmore, K,.)

(T.he Mountain4H!r llhoanaeliat, RilleYTilIe,
Kentucky)
,J oUet 111., March 10-24_
Mt. Hope, w. Va., Much II-April 14.
Charlottesville, Va., April 28-May 12.

1I0PKINS, W. P.

(Flem1nl:sbure, 1t,.)

HOW AnD, PIBLDING T.
(VaaceburJ:, ](y.)

(Rt. I, Lawrenceville, Ill.)
Alma, Ill.. Mar 4-24.
.rowns, Ill., March 25-April H.

nUTOII.EBSON, CY

(Glaag:ow, Ky.)
Ky., ¥arch 3-15.
Dlxon, Ky ., March 15-211.
:trinde, lflch., F~b . 12-2li.
Sonc>ra, Ky., Aprtl 7·21.

J~CK'ON, RB •• and MRS.• TIEDE

CROUSE, DYRON J .

(Wilmore, Ky_)

DAVIS, ALBERT E.

(902 W. Morten St., Den ison, Tex.)

D .\Y, (,LAIRE

(PIoneer, Ohio, Box 172)
K ew Castle, Pa., Feb. 26-March 10.
Sbprwood, Ohio. March ll-April 7_
Olh-e Branch, Ohio. April 8-28.
Open date-May 20-June 2.
W aldron, )fich., April 3O-~fa y 1• .

(Preacher, ChIldren', Worker., and Sp&cial 9in~efl, Spa rlt. Hill, Ill.)
Alton, 111_ March f-17_
East St. Larue, m., March 18-31.
Ina , Ill., April 1-14.
St. Clairsville, Ohio, April 15-28_
Hartford, Ky ., April 29-May Ill.

JAMES, !IR. and 1I[B8. RUISELL

(Lucerne Mines, Pa.)
,JENKINS, ROSCOE

(CarI'~llton,

X,.)

DENT ON. JOB

(21.9 W. Korth St .. Medina. Ohio)
CI ty. )Hcll.. 1\18 rch 13-31.
Hold~n, W. \'a., April 7-21.
PO.tilc, Mich ., April 28-M.y 12.
('MIll

Df'WIM'lRD. JAMES A _
«(16 N. Iy .. more St .• Fairmount, Ind_)

DONOV.-\ :o.'", JACK

(Singen, Youu&, Pec>pie'll Workerl, Rt. 3,
ltichmoad, Ind.)
Columbus Grove, 0., 1l'lIb. 25-March 10.
Wllllams\)urg, Ind., March 27 -April 7.
KUTCH 81iiTKUS

(Sin&'lIrs anil Playill~ ilvanlrellilts, 707
Lehman St., Lebauon, Pa.)
Munson, Pa., March 5 -17.
Salix, Pa., March U-April 7.
Duoois, Pa. April 9-21.
Bellefonte, Fa., April 2S-May 12.

LEWIS, M_ V.

(::117 N. Lexln~ton Ave., Wilmore, K,.)
Glenmora, La., Fe\). 28~Marcll 10.
New Iberia, La., March 10-24.
Oak Hill, W. Va., March 26-Aprll 7.
Greenville, S. C., AprU 28-May 12.

LINCIOOUE, F.

(Oary. Indiana)
Akron, OhiO, March *-17.
Iudlana, Pa., March lS-31.
Chica&,o, 111., April 7-21.
Oreenliboro, N . C., April 22-M4Y 5.
(Ore&,on, Wisconliin)
Open dat6l.

------(New Albany, Illd.)

McAFEE, H_ H. AND WIFE.

(Box 53., Lakeland, Florida)

McCALLIB, DEItTHA

(Rt. 6, Box 362, Indianapolll, Ind.)

~.

Cl20 SQ. j!il'St St., Frankfort, I nd.)
Moiestll, Calif., Feb. 25-Mar{:h 10.
Bogolusa. La., March 24-April 17.
Gold HiII, K. C., April 14-~.

(Wilmore, K,.)
Westport, Ind., Mareh 10-24.

JOlll'U. CAR.BOLL
(11~~

B . Indl.ana It., It.ulhTiIle, Ind.)

KBI.LEB, J . 0 • • AN
(Evan~HIJtI,

It~,

(280 S. Firelltone Blvd ., altron, Ohio)
Chlcs&,o, Ill., Feb. 2O-MSl'cll 10.

IIULDY, E. CLAY.

(Bentonville, Ark.)
Hominy, Okl~;1 March 24-aprll 7.
Marion, Ill., March 4-17.

MYERS, CASIiIUS L.

(209 Tyler St., AthelUl, Pa.)
Athens. Pa., Feb. 26-March 10.
Open dates-March 17-31.

MILLER, JAMES

(1l58 W_ Bellvlew PI., Indlanapoll •• Iud.)
Camas, Wash., March 3-31.
1'ortland, Oregon, Aprll I-H.

MONTGOllIERl", LOYD

(A.'hderson, Ind.)
Terre Haute, Ind., Feh. 2G-March 10.
Sabetha, Kan., April 2-21.
•
Wheatland, Ind., April 28-May 12.

MULLET, WALTER L.

(lB04, BeaU Ave.. Woqater, Q.hlo)
Warren, Ohlo, March 6·24.
.
St. Joseph, Mo., March Zi-Aprll 7.

OVERLEY, B. B.

U.97Q Deer Park ..lve., Loulavllle, Ity.)
Elkville, Ill., March 10-24.
Kinmundy, Ill., ~arch 21i-A.prll 7.
Baxter. Ky ., AprIl 14-28.

OlV.lf, JOSEPIJ

(Boaz, Alabama)

AND WDrII

with JilIMtl'ic lb.wltan Guitar. Beloit. Ka,Qil&a)
Lineeln , K:an., lI&l'eh 1"Z..
Brew.tel', IUn., 'Mareh ai-april H.

KENDALL, J. B_

(116 ForeiJt Ave ., wxinll'ton, Ky.)

f

RICHARDSON, )1. H.

(S09 N. Leldn,&ton Ave., Wilmorf'. K7.)
Rockport, Ind., Feb. 26-March 10.
Vaneeburg, Ky., March 10-24.
Jl)dwnrdsport, Ind., March 25-Aprll 7
Vincennes, Ind., April S-21.
.
O.twell, Ind., April 22-M.a,y 12.
nODIB VICTORY UlUilTINGi

(L. C. Roble, Sky-Bllot, UnioR IIprlulIl,
New York)
Empire, Mich., March lJ-1S.
Middleton, Mich., March 1\1.
Pickford, Mich., April 7-14.
Detour, Mich., May.
(102 Yal~ Road, Audubon, N. I.)
Bollvla, Sc>uth AmerlCil., l'eb. 15-Mar. 2•.
ROLQ80N-MRI. HAUL
TERRELL-MRS. EVA G.

(Singeu, Musiclanll with Plan. Accordtell
Xylophone, Violin, Ostrander, Ohle) ,
SCHELL, J. L.

(Sonlr Evana-elist, 404 E_ Horton St., Blulftolli, Ind.)
Dayton, Oohlo, March 17-31.
Colfax, N. C., April 7-21.
McAdenville, N. C., April 22-M3, I.
SCHTELB, W. A. and \VlFliI.

(CJ.111ren'. Workerl al1d IiLnfera, P. O.
Box 114, Center PoiDt, nd.)
8HANK, HR. aad IlBi. B • .A.

(P. O. Box 226, Lima, Ohle)
Fostoria, Ohio, Feb. :U·.l'~~ 119.
Ohio City, Ohio, MArc:b lQ-J2.
OwosS{), Mich., March 24·April 1.

SIM8, H . C.

(Westview, Ky.)
Phllo, Ohio, Febrll,llry 2.-lfarch 1-0.
]tacille, 01lio, March 11·24.Cincinnati, Ohio, March !It-April T.
Bartlett, Ohio, April 8-22.

SKINNER, G. V . .and WIPE.

(Singers, lIllslclanll, Pianist with 1lI1ectric
Ollitar, 721 DivilloD St., Own'I), Miell.)
Grand Rapldl, Mi.ch., Maroh S-I1.
Coffeeville, 111., March U-Aprll T.
Lerna, Ill., April 10-28.

SMITH, C. F.
(Cochranton, Pa., nt. J)
Open dat~March 3-24.
Boyerll, Pa., March 31-Aprll 11.
IiTUCIiY, N. O.

(412 Buttonwood Ave .• Bowl1u, Green, 0.)
Mineral, Va., Aprll 7-21.

TARPLl!lY, J. W.

(326 Ponce de Leon Ave., N . • . , .Ulanta,
Geor~la)

OWEN, J0HN F.

(12. West Sth Ave., Columbul, 0 .)
SOllle open date!!.
Mound City, Mo., Karch 3-2f.
Open date--June 16-30_

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN

(3l4 Dil!ston St., Tarpon Sprln.s, Fla.)
Orlando, Fla., March 1-17.
Aline, Fla.. March lS-81.
Pickwick, Tenn., April 7-21.
Michie, Tenn., April 21-May O.

PARKBR, J. R.

(H5 North Lexln&'ton ATe., WlIDlor~, K,.)
So. Charleston, W . Va., Feb. H.-March I .
Swiftown, Miss., March 6-17.
Shelbyville, Ind., March 18-31.
Covin·gtoR, Ky., A.pril 1-14.
PATTERSON, STANLEY

(Demossville, K, .)
Mt. Carmel BLble SchQol, Feb. 23-Mar. •.
Index, Ky ., March 6-17.
(University Park, Iowa)
Miami, :Fla., March 3-17.

PKHBERTON

TERRY, THOS. L.

«Stanford, Ky.)
Bryant, Ind., llarch 10-:f4.
Vlllpariso, Ind. , April 14-21.

TH01'BS, JOHN AND ElIlILY
(4611 Lumb Ave., TamplI, Fla.)
THOHA", RBV. and

HRa.

EBNB,or

(Dox 67, Moravian Dr., Mt. C1emena, ldlcb.
Artist, Evan~ellBt, Sln~e1'i and
Musician.)

VAN HOUGHTON, B.

(320 LQclt St_, Lockland, OhIo)

VANDERSALL, W. A.

(Findlay, Ohio)

Open dates.
WHALEN, CLARENCB W.

(Sona- Leade)' aud SolOist, 109 So. Locu.1
St .• CynthlMla, Ky.)
Paris, Ky., March .·11.
Eo Alton, Ill., March ~-Aprll T.
Covinl:'ton, Ky., April S-li.

H. R.

(Scottsville, K,.)
Oopen dates.
Beech Grove, Ky., March 11)-U .
PB-IDDY, V. 0_

(4118 S~ Harmon St., Marlon, Ind.)
Open daftl&-February lind Much.
Peolo, Ohio, F eb. 25-March 10.

QUINN, IMOGENE

(909 N . Tuxedo St_, Indlanll·po1ia, Ind.)
Whittemore, Mich., "[a rch 3-24.
Brid"A'eport, Ont.. Can:, Mar. 25-Aprll 7.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 28-Ma, U.
ItEBS, PAUL 8 .

(Rt. I, Box 89, Mound, Minn.)

JOBNION, ANDREW

),or a IlllaU cuh payment an. th, II
.UlIlpUoa of a Govarnmant Loan at '% .
I~.relt (to b. paid in 10'" monthl, llittalr~
menu) I am otrftrinlr tor ISle mT mOder~
home In WlllI\()re, Ky., just a block from
Asbury Colle~e. In addition to a full ooncrete basement and hot water heatin
~Iant, there Is a double l:'arage and lar ~
limestone garden. For any·one w!lihlD.(
settle In 'Wilmore this is an attraotive buyo
I would not take &!lveral times the value
ot this property for the character tralnln,
my ch!ldren received during their seven
years 10 Asbury .-Hrs. LI11IaD Amertnt,
Ravenna, Ky_

RIDOu'r, G. W.
LINN, JACK

PAUL, JOHN

Wb~tcroft,

CRO{;CH, EULA D .

AUi-a_, Ohio, March 10-:M.
Ohio, Maroh 2i-April

-------

KINIiEY, MR. and MRIi. W. C • .

lIIeGIUE, ANNA E.

DU$H, nAYl\IOND

Mancll~st9l',

Q . Belt 171,

lJa»&Ii,
exu)
DQdi' Cit" }(iln., b'.b. ~-Marcll 17.
Op~ datel.

LYON, REV. and !IRS. 011 ear B.

GALLOWAY, lJ. W.

BODII:NHORN, N. M.

KENNEDY'B~I!~
(.I1lHll'g .. l.ist Ilai!.
, 1".

BEIBER, E. EU(tENE

WILLIAMS, L. E.

(Wilmore, Kentnck,)
In Florida until April 1.
(}pen dates.
Ft. Myers, Fla., Feb. 4-25.

WILLIAMS, H. GILBERT
(112 Homestead Ave., ~lwr;lwood, N. 1.)
Camden, N. J., Feh. 26-~arcb 10.

Atl &I') ta, Ga., March 12-~.
Gloucester, N . J ., Maron 31-April 14.
Audubon, N. J., April 21·Ma, 5.

WILSON, D. E.

(38 FrederIck St., Binghamton, N. Y.)
Newell, W. Va . Feb. 21.March 10.
Port Hnro·n. Mich., March 17-31 .•
M~rcDi Hook, Pa., April 7-21.
Erlanger, N. C., April 12-Ma, 10.

(Chalk Artist Pre&eher, Singer, lOB Buckeye I5tt-eet, Dayton, Ohio)
Mln&'o Jllnotjpn, 0., Feb. 2'j·March 10.

WISEMAN, PE'l'2B

RICH, :D_ O.
(2~ W . HSIlcock, Datrolt, Mlcll)

WANTED

nOBEBTI, PAUL T .

(Wilmore, Ky.)

UODEUTi, T . P.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Qinelnnati, ()hi., MarCil 2-17.

------..............------

(..lshur,

C~IOlJf'.

Wilmore, Ky.)

Acldre6l8 of Rev. I. T. RO&,61'I, formerly of Greenlibul'lr, Indiana, and
Evan~elist Luther A. Horn.-Herald
Office,

vv ec1ne~day, March 6, 1940.
TU. DIVINITY OF miDI.
John L. laum.
I lived in Columbus, Ohio, for several years and used to · go over to the
Jewish Temple on Bryden Road, on
Friday evening, and worship with
God's chosen people. They gave me a
ritual and I would read the responsive
readings with them.
One
Sunday,
Rabbi
Tarshisll
preached a sermon on "What the
Modern Jew thinks of Jesus," and I
was present to hear the sermon. The
Rabbi said that the Jews regarded
Jesus as a great Jewish prophet, and
a good man. They did not deny that,
but they did not believe that Jesus
was the only begotten Son of God, as
Christians seemed to believe. Afterward, I wondered how such intelligent people could believe that Jesu,
was a good man, and at the same time
believe that he was trying to fool the
whole world I
Jesus condemned hypocrisy and ,
false pretences. He ·would not pretend to be what he was not. Certainly, if he did, he could not be a good
man. When the Jews said "Hast thou
seen Abraham?" Jesus replied, '"Before Abraham was, I am"--John 8:58.
He did not say "I was," but "I am."
God said to Moses, "Say unto the
children of Israel, I AM hath sent me
unto you."-Ex. 3:14. Apparently, Jesus was the same person who commissioned Moses. But as on other occa:dons, when Je sus would have made
the truth of his Divinity plainer, th~
Jews would not hear, but even picked
up stones to stone him as a blasphemer.
Several weeks after the Rabbi
preached this sermon, the Washington
Gladden Class of the Congregational
Church, had a Sunday school lesson
on Marriage and Divorce. As I was
deeply interested in the divorce problem, I managed to be present. They
had a Sociology Professor from Ohio
State University to conduct the lesson. In a talk with this Professor
afterward, I quoted this declaration
of Jesus, "Whosoever shall marry her
that is divorced committeth adultery."
The Professor said, "If Jesus said
that he was mistaken." Although that
statement jarred me somewhat, yet
from his view-point it was reasonable,
for he held three degrees from Harvard, and studied one year at Paris,
France, and he likely supposed that
Jesus never had had - such opportunlties. But from my view-point the
Professor thought he knew more than
God.
I said, "Well, Jesus said it' and . he
also wrote it in the Ten Commandments." He looked at me rather critically and said, "Jesus wrote-? Do
you think that Jesus wrote the Ten
Commandments? "
"Yes," I replied, "Didn't he?" Then
he laughed.
"No, he didn't. The Ten Commandments were written hundreds of years
before Jesus was born!" Then hI:<
laughed some more-laughed at my
ignorance, because I did not know but
what Jesus wrote the Tan Commandments.
"Moses wrote the Ten Commandments," said he. Then he reached for
his hat. The Bible says that the Ten
Commandm·ents were "written with
the finger of God." Ex. 31:18. "The
writing was the writin~ of God ~a
ven on the tables." Ex. 32:16. Moses saw God. Ex. 24:9-12. But Jesus

-y.
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''God .. a .pirit." "No man bath
.een God at any time." It mWlt han
been God the Son, which MosN eaw.
My experiences have led me to the
amazing conclusion that thousands of.
Christians do not believe that Jesus
lived before our world was created!
Many Christians worship the "Virgin Mary" and pray to her as +.he
mother of God, as though Jesus owed
his existence to her. Mary would
surely resent such worship if she wer..
alive today. Jesus sought to avoid
such a heresy. When told that his
mother and brethren stood outside desiring to speak to him, Jesus said,
"Who is my mother, and who are my
brethren? And stretching forth his
hand towards his disciples he said :
Behold my mother and my brethren.
For whosoever shall do the will of my
Father, that is in heaven, he is my
brother, and sister, and mother."
Matt. 12:46-50.
It is not recorded
that he ever called her "mother."
Several years ago, many other
Christians were caught by another
heresy. Parts of skulls and bones
had been excavated which indicated
that man-like creatures lived on this
earth 200,000 years ago. Evolutionists jumped to the conclusion that we
were descendants of such c.r eatures
which had ascended from lower forms
of life. They said that this proved
conclusively that the story of creation
as given in the Bible, is not true.
Many Christians and many ministers were seduced by the new doctrine.
Many other thousands had their faith
weakened by this false teaching. For
if any part of the Bible is untrue,
then we cannot know how much of it
to believe. But if we have a firm faith
in the divinity of Jesus, we will not
be discouraged by such false teaching.
If Jesus lived at the time of Creation,
he knew whether the Bible story of
creation, as given in Genesis, is trua
or not. If it were not so, he would
have told us. Instead, he quoted directly from that story of Creation"Have ye not read that he which
made them at the beginning?" Jesus
also quoted from other books of the
Bible, which shows that they were
true, for Jesus kllew. The one sura,
solid foundation on which our faith
is built is this truth, revealed by the
Father in Heaven, and vGiced by Peter, "Thou art the Christ, the Son of
the living God." Matt. 16:16.
It may be difficult to believe that
Jesus lived for millions of years before he was born on earth; yet it
should be no more difficult than to believe, that after death, we may livo
again in a new body.-

---..._.(1)•.411_.--AS I SEE ITl
By Esten Macon.

Contentment.
He holds the key to the unknown,
And I am glad.
If other hands should hold the key,
O! if He trusted it to me,
I might be sad.
What if tomorrow's cares were here.
Without its rest!
I'd rather He unlock the day
And as the hourg swing open, say:
"ThY will is best."
Enough! This filleth all my need.
And so I rest.
For what I cannot He can see.
And in His care I sure shall be
Supremely blest.
-Author Unknown.
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MOST COMPLETE GIFT BIBLE
FOI' &be Home, Teacller, FamilT, Putor, Old Folks,
8cholars, the 8tu~
1. Fil!e genuine leather bindi.llz. overla9pl.ng ed.ges,
etamped in gold on back aD. baeliltoM
2. Extra ~a1ned lWn&' to edge wi*h .pecl.aJ reiD·
tOl'ooment.
8. nne white apaque thin Bi ble DlU)er.
•• Red edget, round corn.ril, .uk lleadbud ud
marker.
II. Size 51f.J~~xlJAa. weight forty OUAeIljl.
6. The words sp01'-e.u. by :relUs are print.d in red.
7. Large, clear, Long Primer type.
8. Selt·Pronounclng.
9. CIulptera number.e d in filrUres .
•
10.Slxty thous.and reli!rences and mar~Dal rjladlng..
11. Da·t e. ot happenings before aad after CJlrtBt 111
Nterenee coiumn • .
12. Chapter headiDgI and page headiIJ.ga.
18. Nearly 100 iUWltratiOWI with 32 of diem ill colon.
14. Beautifully prillted family r8eOrd.
Iii. Ho.w to Stu.y the Bible. Bl Rav. IiJta1lte.~
16. The Sunday School Teacher I Ulle o'l the Bible.
17. The ChriBtlan Worker and his Bible.
18. A Caielldu tor the dllily reading ot tlle Scrip'
tur_reading all in one year.
1~. Obrollology and Hiatory ot the Blbla and ltl
related periods.
20. Tbe Hal'Dlony of the aolpru..
21.Table of prop.hetic books, by lesse L. HUU:!t.
22. Period int.erYNling between tlle age of
chi
(400 B. C.) and the birth Gt Chrl.t.
28. Weigbtl, Moneys and Heuuree.
24. The Combination Concordaace which illclud..
under one alphabetieal arra ••ement a eonGeraanee to the Scrlpturee, Topical illdex to Wie Ill·
bJe, l1et of proper names, with their _..tJiIr
...
and pronul!clatlon, oom.pJete ~azetteer, witll re£.
erences to the maps, a glossary of archaic aJl.4
nbaole{e words In the Engllsh Bible; words relating to Bihl1cal antiquities, custom., musical tErms, etc., names of plants, animals, preeio\U! stones, etc.
26. 4,:500 Questions and AIlawers on the Sacred Scriptures tor Bible student. end
Sunday School i'ucher ••
BPECIMllIN OF TYPE

$3.60

This Bible II a regular
$6.50 value. Sale price
postpaid. Patent thumb Index, Mc ex·
tra. lI-ame In gold, 26c extra.

llE book of the ogeneration Slf ~ ~

Je'§UB Christ, 6the son of Da'·
T
vid, the 'son of A'bra-ham.

11

~

2 A'bra-ham begat l'~; and I'~ :t
begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cob begat -.Hi'- ~R
daB and his brethren:
1,

YOUNC PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
Convenient In size.

Attractive in Appearance. Superior
in Quality.
BINDING AND TYPE-Gilnuine sol1d leather binding with
overlapping edges, and very fiexlble. Large, clear, easy te read
bJack face minion, lIelf-pronounclng type. Chapter numbers In
figures. All of Christ'. words printed In red. Ki~ James VerSion.
PAPER AND ILLUSTRATION8-A very thin, white opaque
l:Jibili paper, durable. mid edgell, aUk headbands and marker.
Many beautiful full'page illustrations. Frontil!piece, presen18tioB pa~e and famUy record.
2!:!..~'OOO revilled question, and answers.
A new Concordance includiug • lIat
Specimen of Black Face Type
of proper namel under
one alphabetleal arrangement.
SlxtY:JIix
AlU) the LoRD spake unto Jrl3r•
pagell of Bible Read·
.t'1. te~ in the wilderness of Si'.;.
ers' Aids. It haa ~r
oil. the tabernacle otthe eongremony of the GOllpel8
with expl·a natlon ot same. 1:l pagea of maps in colors.
THE S~x7%, weight 29 ounces. Stamped ill gold on back

m

and backbone.
rID: PRICE-Thill Bible Is a ,ood value at $4.M.
Sale price
Index: IiOc extra. Name In gold, 26c ertra.

Scripture Verse Easter
Post Cards
Printed In 110ft shades. . These beautiful
post card8 are particularly appropriate for
Spring and Easter.. The lovely floral designs, the Easter greetings and the Resurrection me .... age In Scripture all combine

.

!~c:~: t~~~.J~.8.t ~~at ~s••~e~~~ ~~~ ~~~

Price, PilI' dozen .........• 200
3 dozen . . . . . . . •. ...• .. ... 500
Pacl<age of 80 cards . . . .. $1.80
PENTE€:OSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, KentiuckT.
- - - - - -•••• ~I~
. . .- - - - -

EASTER CREETINCS
W£TH SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
The "SUD6hlne" IlIaster Assortment No.
14 represents the finest valUe ever before
offered. There are ten lovely folders In
soft pastel shades of lavender, yellow,
green, blue and pink. The designs are
executed in a most artistic manner. Sev·
eral of these folders have embossed ell'rets,
cautling the flo·w ers and ether decorations
to look almost real. Each has a choice
sentimen t and carefully chosen Bible verse.
These folders must be seen to be appreciated. There are two lO-cent folders In the
aS80rtmemt with extra embeUlshments sucb
as meta. inserts, die-cut eft"ects, etc. Tbere
are eight 5-cent folders, making a total
rl'tail vaInI' of 60 cents In the aS80rtment.
Tile box top is in lavender and green with
embOlJ&ed design.
Fancy paper used
throughout.

A Splendid Value at 50c.
Write for Special Price To Agents.
PENTE.o8T.u. PUBLISHING COlllJ>ANY
Louin111 ... ltentuek,-.

---..... (1.·411••---

Renew your 8ubSQription to THE
PENTECOSTAL HERALD today.

$2.75

EASTER POST CARDS
THAT TELL OF THE RISEN LORD
These post cards have In addition to tb.
cllstomary Easter message and dainty
floral design
An Easter Verse From The Bible.
When all around us is worldlineiHl and
frivolity, let us send Easter Greetln,s that
tell of the Risen Lord.
Price, per dozen .. ... ..... 20c
3 dozen . . . ...... ... ... . 1100
Package of 80 ........... $1.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LouisvlUe, KentuckT.

-•.. ----

--.......

~

...•

Uncle Jim, the Blacksmith
Evangelist.
A fasdnatlng story of his converilon to·
gether with -a number ot favorite songs
Here's a little book you will thorou~hli
enjoy. Special price lOe postpaid.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.

-------.... ....-----~

Important Information on
the Liquor Problem.
"Tho Alcohol Problem Today." by A. T .
I«>we, author of "Ideals For Earnest
Youth." contains 13 short chapters on.
various phasc8 o·f the liquor question. At
the end Gf each chapter there are questions
for dlseusslon. The truths are made even
more forceful by the use of a number ot
pen aod Ink sketches.
It might be well to conduct a class In
your Sunday school on this important subject for Mr. Rowe treats the question from
a Chril!tian standpoint. W. C. T. U.
worken w\ll welcome the information the,.
will And in thi. Iplenclid Utile book.
Price 2641 each I 6 for $1.00.
PENTECOiTAL PUBLISHINQ COMPANY
Louisville, Kentucky.
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PRACTICAL HOLINESS.
Rev. Scott T. Clark.
"For God hath not called us unto
uncleanness but unto holiness."
The extent to which professed
Christians fall short of living up to
God's standard, is one great discouraging factor in the Christian church.
The spiritual standard of the average
church member is not sufficient to
make a man Christ-like here, nor to
admit him to heaven hereafter. It is
not uncommon to see church people
doing things that the worldly people
d()--(!arry grudges and ill feelings,
~et angry, use bad language, be envious and jealous, act selfishly, love
.t he praise of men, run to lustful
pleasures, make crooked deals in their
~eed for gains, etc., etc.
The Bible doctrine of Holiness is
more urgently needed in these days..
than ever before. Unsound doctrine,
modern liberal thinking, and lax
worldly living among so many church
people is deadening their spiritual
life, and rendering them powerless in
reaching the needs of human hearts.
Again, the signs of times in the precarious world conditions, indicate that
-the end of the age is near at hand.
A great number of God's children,
all over the world, are feeling a deep
concern to be at their best for their
Lord, for the time is short. The
saints are looking up, expecting the
imminent coming of the Lord. "And
everyone that hath this hope in him,
purifieth himself, ~ven 'as' he is pure."
1 John 3:3. Thousands of hungry
hearts are looking to see Jesus in us.
The only way that the unsaved will
ever see Jesus, will be to see him
living out through the lives of Christians.
Genuine Christian living consists
definitely of two parts-a vital inner
heart experience of regeneration and
heart purity; and a Christlike walk in
everyday life. Some church members
are very long and loud on the first
part, but woefully short 'on the second; while some are arduously long
on the second, but sadly short on the
first. Both of these types are very
faulty representations of Jesus Christ.
The first class, above are usually
loud in public prayer and testimony,
and let their emotions run high in pub.
lic services; but seem to be incapable (or unwilling) of living out their
professions in the practical everyday
problems of life. Their religious life
seems to be widely divorced from
practical living with all sorts of people, and under all kinds of conditions
in this sinful world. So the onlooking
world concludes that religion is a
sham, and all church members are
hypocrites.
The second ' class, above, are not
demonstrative in services, but they
stress 'living their testimony.' These
are so unemotional that their experiences are usually juiceless, and their
services lifeless. These have labored
long, persistently, and arduously on
self-discipline and self·culture, to produce a beautiful conduct before their
fellowmen; but they have carelessly
neglected, or wilfully refused, the prerequisite supernatural change of
,h eart, which alone makes possible
that beautiful godly conduct before
men.
Do we as Christians have to run to
either of these extremes? Isn't there
a real practical holy life which we
can live? Yell, there ill. "God hath

not ealled UII unto uncleanness but
unto holiness." The crying need of
the chUl'ch today is more real genuine home-holines.. . In order to Uve
up to this high Bible standard, we
must first have our corrupt, sinful
hearts regenerated by the power of
God through \he redemption of Christ,
then have our carnal minds crucified
and our hearts purified through the
cleansing blood of Jesus Christ. Then
by the grace of God, we are to go
forth and live this redeemed Christ·
like life.
In the history of the holiness work
in various churches, different groups
have majored on different features of
the doctrine. One group majored on
being set free from bondage, bondage
to the world, pt'ide, fallhions, cus·
toms, superiors, etc. So holi.ness to
them meant freedom from jewelry,
laces, neckties, and church bosses. Another group majored on loud profession and rigid orthodoxy on the doctrine, making it a test for membership. A later group stressed feeling
and emotion, aolding that unless there
was lob; of shouting, there was n~ vic.
tory. But among these, inconsistent
daily living is a common occurrence.
Still other groups have gone radical
on modern tongues and spectacular
healing, and many disgraces have
follQwed in their trails.
What is the practical position on
this Bible doctrine? First, we must
be sanctified wholly after we are justified. The dominant thi.ng in this experience, is a clean, pure heart. Va·
rious other demonstrations may accompany this glorious experienoe, or
they may not. Second, we must bear
fntit of this heart experience, bi
daily consis~nt holy living. We ~.:e
not so particular about 'tll.e loud shouting and the high jumping, if we will
walk straight when we come down.
Beloved, let's get this experience,
and, by God's grace live such a
Christ-like life, that others will be
hungry for such a blessed experience!
In the midst of the terrible confusing
world conditions of today, we are
looking for Jesus to come and take
his Bride out of these troubles and
distresses. But, God has called us unto a life of holiness, and any standard short of this will be insufficient
for our .lives here, and insufficient to
qualify us for £,oing up with the Raptured Bride.
.
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"COME."

By Clyde Edwin-ruck.

Can you not hear again the Master's
voice,
You who are weary with a load of
care?
"Come unto me," it says "arise re-

..

JOIce;

"

Your troubles and your sorrows I
will bear."

Come to the fount of love and freely
drink
The living waters that will make
you whole,
You who through error's ways have
reached the brink
Of life's Dead Sea which would engulf your soul.
Come, like 't he blind man falling in
the dust;
A contrite heart He loves, will not
despise;
Repose in Him your highest hope and
trust.
That light divine may touch the
spirit's eyes.
Come with your scarlet sins, comfi
with your tears,
You whom the crowd may scorn,
condemn, and shun;
The plea of all who would repent He
hears;
Through Him our victories must all
be won.

--........... @.....----THROUGH EASTER TO PENTECOST.

The Pentec(}stal Publishing Company
takes pleasure in r ec(}m mend in g to their
readers everywhere "The Romance (}f the
Uppe r Room" by Fred B. Wyand, as a
m(}st he lpful book for the season through
Ea~ter ·w Pentecost.
Every person who
believes 18 the. full work (}f tbe Holy Spirit
may well read and re-read this timely
pl'8.ctical volume. It furnishes a.bundant
preaching material on the work of the
Holy Gh(}st in that first Upper Room, and
.s hows how he used the early church in
marvel,o us fashion to preach the full Gospel
and what can be done through the church
.t oday if we tarry in the Upper Ro(}m .
Don't go through this great season in the
cll;ureh without a study of this book. It
Will enrich your preaching if y<>u are a
minister and it will deepen the spiritual
life of every person who r,eads it. It is a
most seasonable b<>ok. Order it today.
"The Romance of the Upper Room," by
Fred B. Wyand, price $1.00. Order of
Perutecostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
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ANSWER TO LIFE CAN BE
BEAUTIFUL.

Prec·ious Bible Promise
Box
l'bia roYal
blue box
With BIIver
t 0 p, con·
t alna GOO
~Ible prom.
ISes, PrlBt.
ed in larre
type, on a
heavy tint.
e d paper
teur coiOll:
the blue

dame

ual
the
~,<~h~~~~~~~ Ing

Iirlt....
Prom.

wee; rreen.

Temporal
.Blel •.
pink,
i renrth
tort, and peach, Guidance ':rn d Ocim·
This makes an excellent gift tor ~er..
and you. should have one in your ll"OIlt
room, dlDing room and bed room
lie'
price is 50c each, or three boxe.e '1.0'0. Th,
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Silk Devotional Bookmarks
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N.t.

IS

rrAYlt

DWltU

lov£ Tl//I'S
No.2t

N~U

No!l4

0025

w.

!;'<>. 33, ".Tesus Never }<'ails." w:ith appro.
prlate verses. No. 34, "Prayer C,!WicII
!hlngs," with appropriate verses. lIiG./Ii,
Keep Looking Up," with approp. ·
verses. N<>. 36, the Twenty-Third Paalm
with the .special words emphaa1zed. riO: "
37, The Bible, what it contains tul'llllllel,
etc. N.o. 38, The World', Bible, with the
wording. We are the only Bible, The ca:re.
less world will read, etc., author unkn~ .
Assorted col.ors, packed II8pIlrately in iiiIl~'~
I<>phane. price lOe each, or· a dozeD. .
Besides the above tha-re are s1x otbm
indicated in the illustration.
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Rev. Marion Jackson.
Yes, life can be beautiful, all very
trlle,
No matter if storm-clouds oft shut
out the blue,
No matter the darkness and gloom of
the night,
The morning will break resplendent
and bright.
No matter that hopes that we che.tished have died,
No matter that sometimes we've suffered and cried,
No matter that prospects once flattering and bright, .
.
Have failed of fruition; left gloomiest night.
Mo matter if friends, once cherished,
have fled,
That profession and promise lie withered and dead,
The branches in winter clad only in
gloom,
Bear buds that in spring-time shall
burst into bloom.

He speaks today as surely as of old
To His lost sheep who wander far
away;
He bids them share the shelter of
His fold,
And at His feet their heavy bur.
dens lay.

The fields in December that seem
ugly and gray,
Shall revel in colors in the blooming
of May;
The beautiful friendships we've start·
ed down here
Shall yet be more lovely in the kingdom up there.

"Come unto me, and I will give you
rest"Relit that this cruel world can
never give,
A peace surpassing sweet for the oppressed;
He bids the hopeless courage take,
and live.

If there's beautY., in heart and beauty
in mind,
Then beauty in all things we surely
will find;
For the beauty we sing of is the
beauty within,
The beauty of soul made free from
all aiu.

Louisville, Kentucky.

Scripture Text Knives
They are two
inches long, have
two blades, parI
handle and are ve'!1
a ttraetlvely de.ellll·
ed. Each knife baI
a different scriptur.e
text, in gold, as follows: "Beek ye lint
the Kingdom of
God" "1.0 I am
with you 'a.lwaY8,"
"'l'hll
Lord wUl
hear when I call
unto Him," "He
careth for you."
They are /lOa each
or
a dozen.
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louisville, Kentucky.

Relhdous Novelties
Scripture Text Pencils
There are four texts. one
on each pencil, as follOWS:
"Seek ye first the Kingjom
of God," "My presence shall
g(} with thee and I will Ii"
thee rest," "What doth tbe
Lord require of thee, but to
do justly, and to love mercy, and to walk humbly witb
thy G<>d 1." "If ye abide in
me, and my w<>ru abide in
you, ye shall uk what 1e
will and it shall be done unw you."
Each pencil has the crOll
and ".Teslls Never FallS," un·
derneath it. They are four
inches long, with eraser, tile
pencil point 11 enclOliM i tU
barrel II white cellul.i" ThI
price IB 10e each or
a
d(}zew..
Pentec. .tal PultlllhiU Co..
LolIlBvibw, KY.
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Blessed are they that keep hiB testi·
monies, That seek him with the whole
heart. Yea, they do no unrighteo\l8ness; They walk in his ways. PI.
119:2, 8.

Rev. H. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, A~sociate Editor
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WHERE WILL THEY SPEND ETERNITY?
By The Editor
HERE is one thing absolutely
certain; the vast throngs of people we see on the streets crowding in through the doors of
amusement halls where the
coarse and vulgar picture is displayed, indicate that the amusements offered
inside are certainly not elevating. The gay
and thoughtless throngs to be seen everywhere are not Bible Christians. There is an
air of pride, indifference, and daring about
us that very plainly indicates the multitudes
of our fellow-beings have forgotten God.
They are not humble, or reverential, or prayerful; they are not thinking of, nor preparing to meet in peace the Lord and Master at
the day of judgment.

iii
~
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The world is chasing the dollar and hurrving from place to place seekinJt after amusement. I t is drowning the conscience in the
gulf of oblivion. It is filling its mind so
full of the passing show that there is neither
disposition or time for serious reflection.
This state of things is not confined to the
.,reat -r na. aaJ!;J ;'$)ple~ who make no _pre~
text at saving faith or life of devotion to ·
Christ; it is startlingly manifest in th~
church. Those preachers who have been so
bitterly opposed to the Holiness Movement,
and have so constantly objected to their people seeking after entire sanctification, may
congratulate themselves that the masses of
the Protestant Church members of this country are not seeking after holiness; they are
not hungering and thirsting after righteousness; the1 are not finding the secret place of
prayer and crying out to God, "Search me,
o God, and know my heart, and see if thera
be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the
-way everlasting."

'" * '" *

If the Bible is true-and we believe with

all of our heart that it is true-the great
masses of our fellow-beings are hurrying on
to outer darkness. They are without God
and have no scriptural ground of hope for
the future. Their creed is to "eat, drink,
and be merry." They are seeking to satisfy
their spiritual natures with temporal things.
They have a "form of godliness but deny the
power thereof." There can be nothing more
startling to serious and devout people than
the fact that large numbers of preachers are
catering to the wishes of this godless throng.
Instead of rebuking and warning the people
they are turning the house of God into a
place of amusement and pastime. They are
encouraging the people in their mad pursuit
of pleasure. One can but ask what will tht~
future be! How long will this carnival of
sin hold sway! When will the servants of
God awake and call the people to repentance?

• • • •

It is a startling fact that these godless,
covetous, lustful, pleasure-mad multitudes
are hastening to hell. They have persuaded
themselves that there is no hell. They hate,
laugh at, and ridicule, any faithful man left
in our pulpits who warns them of their dan-

ger and their doom. But the Bible being who neglect prayer meeting and the regular
true they are falling headlong into the pit services of the church must be visited, talked
of torment in countless thousands and in- to, persuaded, gather about the altar and get
creasing millions. They certainly are unfit an experience of love and grace in their
for heaven. People who do not love, and who souls.
Any sort of advance in Methodism that
will not obey the God of the Bible, who have
no saving faith in Jesus Christ, who have no ignores the deepening of the spiritual life,
desire or intention of seeking after holines.3, reclamation of backsliders, the regeneration
of sinners and the Holy Spirit in his graare certainly unfit for heaven.
cious baptism, empowering and leading of
* * * *
The great need of the hour is a faithful, ministers and the most devout lay people. is
fearless ministry-a ministry with an un- mere talk. It is to advance backward. What
we need is an awakening of a consciousness
~haken faith in the Holy Scriptures; a minIstry walking in communion with God' a of the presence of God, the righteousness vf
ministry that will cry aloud and spare ~ot. his laws, his power and holiness; the obligaMay the Lord a waken our preachers to warn tion of mankind to revere his name, read
the people faithfully of their danger, to point his word, keep his commandments, seek and
out to them whether they will hear or wheth- crown his 80n Jesus Christ as Savior an·]
er they will fo:!:,bear, the fact that they will Lord; and we shall not make any spiritual
spend eternity in torment. Such preaching advancement without recognizing the person,
will put some people thinking. There are presence and work of the Holy Ghost in rethose in every community who will repent if vealing sin, righteousness and judgment. He
they are faithfully warned. What must be is the third person of the Trinity. We are
the judgment and remorse in that great day living in the special dispensation of the Holy
of the unfaithful minister who entertained, Spirit; we must recognize this fact and give
cajoled, and comforted sinners on thejr way him his proper place in leadership and en.
to doonr. Men of God baptized -with the duement for service.
We must not forget that there are enemiea
Holy Ghost, with an unlimited · faith in
Christ, faithfully preaching the eternal truth iI,1 ~he ca~p; that there are men in high pocan get a hearing, can awaken sleeping souls, sI.tlOns of m~u~nce who are unfriendly to reand lead men to repentance. Woe be to the vlval~ of relIgIOn, who know nothing of the
preacher who trifles with God, his fellow· workmg of the Holy Spirit in deep conviction
for si~, regenerating power and the joy of
men and himself, in this awful hour.
salvatIon. They are enemies of this sort
000000000000000000000000000000000000 of thing. There are a larger number of
such men in Methodism than one likes to adWe Mlist Not Forset.
mit. There appears to be a class of men
0000000000000000000000000000000 who would like to eradicate from the mind:3
HERE is much talk of the ad- of the people all Bible teaching with reference to miracles, these mighty works of God
vance of United Methodism; to that
interest and convince men that
think, to talk, to act; let us not thereawaken
is a God of supreme power who is in
fail to act. There must be an control of the laws of the universe, and who
advance toward what? A deepwork and none can hinder. This Deciser spiritual life, less of worldli- can
ion Day business has brought into the
ness, more of evangelism. It would be fine church a host of young people who have nevif some 0:( our cathedral church buildings,
known anything of conviction for sin or
with rich congregations, would catch the er
regenerating grace. They have grown into
spirit of true Methodism and have revivals man and womanhood and are easily led
of religion, give up much of their worldli- astray by false teaching.
ness, crowd the prayer meetings, erect fami- , We have among us a class of preachers
ly altars and become real Methodist follow- and people who, while they claim to hold to
ers of John Wesley in teaching, practice and sound doctrine, and belief of all Bible truth
experience.
at the same time appear to feel that ther~
We must not permit ourselves to look on is a class of "specialists" in the church who
the dark side to the crippling and destruc- have a p~rfect right ~o broadcast the seeds
tion of our faith, or to interfere with earn- of unbehef; ~hat theIr office or position
est effort to bring about a great spiritual ~akes ~hem Immune to censure or objecawakening. It is not worth while to think tIon, wh~le they destroy the faith cf the peoand talk about this with the idea that it can ple. It IS the firm conviction of this writer
be accomplished without revival effort. th~t. the welfare and peace of our nation, the
There must be preaching; the word of God SPIrIt of true democracy and the rights of
must be brought to bear day after day and men,. depend more .upon the preachers in the
night after night upon the consciences of PUlPIts of ·the natIon than upon politicians
the people. There must be singing that stir') and perhaps, some statesmen in national and
the heart, awakens the emotions and kindles st~te halls of legislation. If you destroy the
within the soul hungering and thirsting af- faIth. of the people in the Word of God, and
ter. righteousness. There must be prayer, the rIghts of God to rule among men; if you
umted prayer, extended prayer. prevailing take away from men the spirit of reverence
prayer, fasting and prayer. There must be
visitation. Those members of the church
(Continued on page 8)
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SOUTH AMERICAN TRAVELS AND TRIUMPHS
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
-;

:

~

E7:
1.

Sailing upon the seas of
the world is no new experience for me. This last voyage from New York to South
America was very enjoyable
because the Captain was ~
Chr istian man, a Norwegian
wh o read his Bible, prayed
and loved good books. In hi~
cabin was a large picture of
Christ praying in the garden. •We had splendid fellowship in the Lord and almost the first one
to come t o our Sunday morning service was
the Captain.
Putting out to sea has always a. certain
thrill about it. The Captain and the Pilot
are on the br idge and everybody is on the
alert as the lines ar e ' cast off and the ship is
headed for the great ocean. It made me think
again of Tennyson's "Crossing the Bar."
"Sunset and evening star,
And one clear call fo'r me!
And may there be no moaning of the bar
When I put out to sea.
"For, though from out our bourne of time
and place
The flood may bear me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face
When I have crossed the bar."
II.
I sailed out of New York in a ' Chilian
steamer where the prevailing language was
Spanish. Though the Captain spoke English
and other tongues, he was born in Norway,
but he has lived in Chile over thirty years.
For the third time I passed through the Panama Canal, unquestionably, one of the greatest engineering triumphs of our century and
a standing monument to Theodore Roosevelt
and American genius, also to that great man
of medical science, Dr. Gorgas, who conquered yellow fever and made the building
of the Canal a possibility. Going through
the Canal everything was carefully guarded.
A squad of soldiers came on board before
we entered the locks; they scattered all over
the ship, but one of their men on the bridge
sent another naval man down in the engine room to scrutinize everything and to
preven~ some fellow wit.h a bomb from doing
somethmg dastardly WIth ship or locks.
Great works are in 'progress at the Canal be,
cause Uncle Sam holds here the gateway of
the American Continent and he doesn't propose to take any chances. It is significant
that the t wo great gateways of the world, th'J
Suez Canal and Panama, are in the hands of
the English-&,peaking nations.
III.
Our fi rst call out of the Canal was Quayaquil, the P ort City of E cuador, a Republic 01
some few millions, r ich in natural r esources
but lamentably undeveloped. They are finding oil there now and American and English
companies, as usual, are doing the developing. The people of Ecuador are made U l)
greatly of Indians and Mestizos (mixed
r ace) while in the coast towns there are
many Spanish, English, German, Italian, etc.
Here in the coast town of Quayaquil lives
that old veteran missionary, W. E. Reed, a
Dartmouth College man who gave over (orty
years service to Ecuador, who in the early
stages had to endur e riots and stoning and
persecution of all kinds at the hands of t he
Romish priest who did all kinds of diabolical
things to prevent t he gospel from reaching
t he people. Mr. Reed told me he never in-

er was to follow with a campaign; he did not
8°0000000000000000000000000000000008
come
as soon as expected so our meetings
g
B UGLE BLASTS OF TRUTH.
8 continued
Tuesday night; then on Wedg " Orthodoxy is much better conserved by the 8 nesday theoverSpanish-speaking
messenger
o cultivation of the spirit ual life t han the spirit, 0
o u al life 18 promot ed by an elaborate defense of 0 came. He was thoroughly evangelical true'
8 orthodoxy." So wrote Alfred Cookman in 1870. 8 to the Bible; he preached the gospel with elo'o
"Make g ood thy center first
8 quence, such as the Spanish tongue is compe8
Then strike thy circles round."
0
tent to do. We continued with him two
nights as my steamer was late in arriving
8 When Frances E. Willard was seeking sancg tification at the Evanston Revival conducted 0 to take me to Pimentel; his audiences were
o by Bishop Hamline, she said:
0
fine and he attracted many outsiders, but,
o " Kneeling in utter self-abandonment I 0 to
me, there was some degree of disappointgo humiliated
consecr ated myself anew to God. But I felt 8
ment because, after preaching, he did not
to find that the s imple bits of jew- 0
elry I wore! ~old b?ttons, rings, and pin, all 0
press the invitation and call men and women
8~o ofthe
them pHun m theIr style, came up to me as ~
to come out for Christ. I think here is a
separating causes between my spirit and 0
wpakI1ess with too many of our fine Spanish
my Savior. All this seemed so unworthy of 0
o that sacred hour that I thought at first it was ~ preachers in South America. they seem to
o mere temptation. But the seRse of it remained 0 lack the evangelistic touch, that compelling
8(> pretty
so strong that I unconditionally yielded my ~
something which enables them to grip their
little jewels, and great peace came to
hearers then and there and bring them to a
o my soul."
8 Dr. Joseph Parker, of London, said many 8 personal decision and confession of Christ.
o years ag o: " In the last thirty-three years I 0 yv e who preach in a bungling way through
gS! hhypotheses
ave seen enough dead theories and discarded 8 mterpreter find the people most responsive
to fill a good sized cemetery. They 0
to direct altar appeals.
entered the world like an a,mateur band and 8
VI.
o cough~d their way out like a squad of con'l
(> sumptIve tramps ."
This reminds me of an incident of two
craft that we call modern'
years ago in South America when I wa!
:=~ "The
The crimes that we call new; ,
preaching ina fine Baptist Church with an
o
John Bunyan had 'em typed and filed
0
~
In 1682."
,
S! EvangelicaP pastor who interpreted the ser-:-Rudyard Kipling.
is mon. After preaching I felt it ' was a good
8o T~inity,
Augustine, when writing a · Treatise on the
thing to give a definite call and immediately
saw ~ child tqing to empty the ocean
people came forward and several .of them
o WIth a shell mto a lIttle hole in the sand.
were
very much broken; one woman, for the
"What art thou doing?" asked the saint. "I
first time, confessed Christ. There was someam trying to empty the sea with this small
shell into this hole," answered the child. "But
thing very intense in her seeking. Her husthis is impossible," said Augustine. "Not
band,
holding the baby, sat in the audience
more impossible, 0 Augustine, than for thee
while she sought salvation, and her case was
in thy treatise to explain the mystery of the
very clear. There were other seekers also
Trinity!"
.who got blessed. I thought there certainly
"Fulness of the Deity
was in that service somethnig to encourage
In our Immanuel dwells;
0
Dwells in all his saints and me,
~
the pastor. Two years passed by, a letter
When God his Son reveals."
0
from the holiness missionary suggested that
.
0
it was probable that certain church would
000000000000000000000000000000000
not
open to me again, as I took the liberty of
tended to go back to the States again; his
devoted wife lies in the English cemetery in holding an altar service in a church where
Quayaquil, and there also he expects to be such a thing was not practiced. What are
buried. A splendid Temple with capacity of we in tne mission fields for if not 10 precipi1000 people stands as his monument in that tate salvation? We have found ~he altar
city, while Christian missions under the method the best and surest way of getting
Christian Alliance are scattered all over results.
- - -••••• 41
_ _- Ecuador.
IV.
EASTER CIFT BIBLE
Ecuador is a land of smoking mountains
is neat in size, 414x614x114 inches thick.
and where climate, changing from extreme It Ithas
a beautiful black face, clear, euy'
heat to extreme cold, gives plenty variety. reading
type, King James version, containl!
The Indians speak the Quechua language In quite a number
of beautiful tull-page pic,
Bolivia they speak Aymara. They h'ave
tures,
many
of
them
in colors, also 64 par.
translated part of the Bible into Quechua for
of
splendid
Bible
helps
including, How did
the Indians.
we get our Bible, Bible questions and anlAt <c!uayaquil we were met by John Clarke
wers, How to study the Sunday School leeof the Christian and Missionary Allianc~: son, precious memory versa., memory
and began a ten-days' evangelistic campaign hymns, how to pray in the right way, the Ten
in the ~ig Te~ple whic;h was well filled night Commandments, the Lord'. Prayer the
after mght WIth men and women' and young Beatitudes, the Creed the Parable8 of jesU8.
people. From the very beginning the Holy the Mir acles of Jesu8:anu beautiful mapi in
Spirit began working upon the souls of the colors.
people, and at every service when the in litaIt hM a pr~entation p&g-e and !lilk headtion was given the front of the church Wad
bands
and marker. It i!l bound in beautiful
filled up (we had no altar) with hungry peoimitation
leather with overlapping- edres ,
ple praying for a clean heart, for the baptism
in
gold on front and back packed
8tamped
of the Spirit and for salvation. The women
in
attractive
box.
'
missi'Jnaries, Miss Dowling and Miss Robel
The p~ice is $1, or $11 per dozen, postpaid.
had been praying for this revival and th~
Lord was answering prayer is very definite In erdermg etate you want No. 1496. We do
not know of another Bible equal to thh~ on
way~ . One good sign of the revival was conthe market that ~ells for lees than $1.75
f~SSI?nS made and r econciliations and the
d!ggmg uP. of unconfessed sin. Night after Pentecoctal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.
mght the tIde kept coming in.
.·fJ·......- For a limited t ime God seems to be on the
V.
We we~e ~upposed to ~los e these meetings side of the l arge~t purse and the largest canSunday mght, as a Spamsh-speaking preachnon, but justice is al certain as it is slow.
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HOLY WEEK MEDITATIONS
Rev.
The days of Holy Week
commemorate the culminating events in the life of Jesus on the way to Calvary.
Palm Sunday 'w as a day of
triumph. The event of the
triumphal entry of Jesus into Jerusalem is emblematic
of the triumph of the Christian faith, and is prophetic
of the final triumph of Jesus
over all kingdoms, principalities and powers. The miracles and wonderful works of Jesus had been cumulative
through the three years of his ministry, and
his fame had gone throughout all Judea. He
had become quite popular with the great
masses of common people, and they thronged
about him wherever he went.
As the end of his ministry drew near J esus set his face toward Jerusalem. His followers had ever expected that he would overthrow the yoke of Cresar, and set up a great
temporal kingdom, which would hold sway
over all nations. Certainly he had the power
to set up such a kingdom. His followers haei
witnessed the healing of the blind, the paralytic, the demon-possessed, and even the
raising of the dead. One who possessed such
miraculous power could easily overthrow all
kings, and put to flight all the armies of the
earth.
.
When Jesus set his face toward Jerusalem
his followers felt the time had come to set up
this great temporal kingdom. On this last
journey Jesus was app1\.oached by a man of
Samaria who offered to follow him. This
man felt that he was casting his lot with a
popular cause, and the man was disappointed when he heard the words of Jesus: "The
foxes have holes, and the birds of the air
have nests, but the Son of man hath not
where to lay his head." And so the great
multitudes that thronged J ~sus on Palm Sunday were paying tribute to one whom they
expected soon to become an earthly king and
temporal ruler. They were, of course, paying tribute to his wonderful works and great
miracles, but at the same time there was the
expectation of a manifestation of a temporal
power in Jesus overthrowing the Roman authorities and becoming their king. They
misinterpreted the Scriptures. There are two
sets of prophecies in the Old Testament. One
set of prophecies sets forth the suffering,
ignominy and shame on the part of Jesus.
There is also another set of prophecies that
set forth majestic power, and a glorious
reign of peace and good will on the part of
Jesus over the whole earth. Those prophecies which portray the ignominy and suffering of Jesus were fulfilled in his first coming, and those prophecies which portray hi:~
glorious reign over all the earth will be fulfilled in his second coming. The one great
day of triumph in the earthly life of Jesus
on Palm Sunday was prophetic of that glorious reign of Christ which is to be eventually established over all the earth, when he
comes again.
The kingdom of God is eventually to prevail. All kingdoms, principalities and powers shall be subject unto him. All wars are
eventually to cease and, according to the
prophet Isaiah, swords shall be beaten into
plowshares, and the Iamb shall lie down with
the . lion. We are marching to a glorious
destiny in spite of all the clouds of ill omen
that may hang upon the horizon. Satan himself shall evc!1tually be subdued, and thlJ
Scripture says that he shall be bound and
locked in the bottomless pit. Therefore we
may look over and beyond all of the turmoil
and strife of any age to a coming age of
blessed triumph, and 8. reign of universal
peace under the King of kings and Lord of
lords. The meSia2'e of Palm Sunday is a

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

message of the coming day of triumph.
And yet there is another side to this picture: it is the flckleness of the multitude
that participated in singing the triumphant
"Hosannahs" unto Jesus on his entry into
Jerusalem. In the hour of testing the m ultitude forsook him. None of them were
willing to suffer with him. They were willing to participate in the dividends of the
earthly kingdom which Jesus might establish, but they were not willing to suffer with
him in his ignominy and shame.
Human nature has not changed one whit
from that day until the present. There are
multitudes living in our modern cities who
were' at one time religious when living amiJ
an environment that was much different to
that of their present environment. There
are multiplied thousands in such cities as
New York, Chicago, and San Francisco who
are neglecting their religious duties, who,
at one time, were quite religious when living
under conditions more conducive to the
Christian faith than that which is found in
the rush and hurry of a gr~t city. These
people sang their "Hosannahs" to Christ in
other days, but now they have forsaken him.
This is one of the saddest tragedies which I
witness in the great modern city. It is the
tragedy of the Christ forsaken by multiplied.
thousands who at one time sang his "Hosannahs" and spread palm branches in his pathway.
The events of Holy Week may be briefly
summarized. Monday, the second day of
Holy Week, has been called "The day of authority." It was on this day that Jesus e1rtered the Temple, and cleansed it of those
who were defiling it with secular practices.
He overthrew the tables of the money changers, and cast them out of the Temple by
force. Tuesday, the third day (If Holy Week,
has been called "The day of controversy."
This is the day when his authority was challenged. His enemies spake unto him, saying: "Tell us by what authority doest thou
these things? Or who is he that gave thee
this authority?" Jesus silenced all of his
critics with counter questions, and none of
them could answer him a word. Wedne'sday,
the fourth day of Holy Week, has been called
"The day of retirement." We have no record of the events of this day, but it is almost
certain that Jesus spent this day in retirement in the home of his friends in Bethany.
Thursday, the fifth day, has been called "The
day of fellowship." In the evening he observed the Passover in an upper room with
his disciples. It was here that he instituted
the Holy Sacrament, and prayed his valedictory prayer, found ill the 17th chapter of the
Gospel of John. Friday, the sixth day, was
"The day of suffering." It was in the early
morning of this day that he suffered the
agony of Gethsemane. Following that agony,
when he sweat drops of blood, was the betrayal by Judas with a kiss, and his arrest.
The mock trial took place in the early morning hours, and Jesus was nailed to the cross
about 9 :00 A. M. The hours of darkness began at 12 :00 and lasted until 3 :00 P. M.,
when Jesus cried out his last words: "Father, into thy hands I commend my spirit."
Saturday, the seventh day of Holy Week,
was a day of gloom and darkness. The black
clouds of despair hung over his disciples.
They were saying one to another, "We
thought that he was the Son of God, but now
we know that he was only a great prophet."
The next morning was the morning of the
resurrection, which turned the darkest day
of all the world into the brightest beacon
light of all the age~.
These events which we have briefly recited
are the most significant which have ever
transpired in the history of the human race.
They mark a turning point in the long tread

of the ages. Their significance, instead of
fading with the passing years, are cumulative in meaning and importance. Near two
thousand years of history since they transpired in the little, obscure land of Palestine,
teaches very clearly that the way of the cross
of Christ is the only hope of the world. Is
it not a fact that people all over the world
feel a di vine urge as we commemorate the
events of Holy Week? Are not the churches
filled with worshippers on Easter Sunday?
Multitudes feel the call of this season with
such urgency that they YIeld their hearts
and lives to the Lord Jesus Christ. It invites
anew the attention of the people to Christ
and his Church. The urge of this Easter
season should cause all people wbo havt.
wa~ered away from Christ and his Church
to come back into the fold. What a glorious
period it would be in every city, village ana
hamlet if every person who has drifted away
from the Church of Christ should turn and
come back into the fold.
The call of Holy Week is a call to the
hearts of men. It is a call to come back into
the fold to all of those who have drifted
away, and also a call to thos~ who never
knew the Lord, to come and find him in 14blessed, personal experience. This is a season when hearts are quickened, and when
the Holy Spirit is pleading for men to heed
the great invitation, "Come unto me all ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and I Will
give you rest." No person is fully contented
and happy who rejects this invitation. Jesus.
offers peace, rest and forgiveness unto every
soul. The years of life are very ·fleeting.
Jesus said: "The night cometh when no man
can work." The day of opportunity is now
upon us.
Jesus Christ - calls for every heart and
life. The blood of his pierced hands and feet
flowed from a heart of burning love for every soul. Jesus stands at the door and
knocks. Open the door, and let him come
in, and this Holy Week will have a new
meaning, Easter will have a new significance, and the whole of life will be transformed because, in Christ, eternal life has
been found.

------...•.....---,

Best Easter Gift.

The small ~ize, the light weight and the
beauty of the Bible we are about to de~cribe will delight each and everyone.
It weighs only 10 ounce!!, is le~ than ~
inch thick, size 43Ja,x6 3,4 ;' has a new clear
easy-reading type, re!erenc~, i~ Kina-' J ame~
version, printed on the new, ultra-thin Indill
paper, beautifully bound in a fine, .mallgrained genuine leather, !!Itamped in gold,
and has red under gold edges.
You will be captured with the beauty of
this Bible, will read it more and enjoy carrying it with you. Therefore, you can't make
a better investment; order one of them today: It will delight any youn2' perion, minister or layman, and Ea~ter i~ an opportune
time to present it.
Dible No . Oi323X, price $3.50. lie r t'ne\" t'd .hon mllY he
hado>f Pentecostal Puhlls\Hng Co., Louisville, K,.

----_-·.·fiii_..----

Easter Gifts For Girls and
Young Women.
Below W8 list a number of characterforming books of religioul fiction-books
that will etir the heart to conviction and a
de!ire to surrender one'a life to Christ:
The Girl of the Liitenin2' Heart ...... $1.00
Guided Hearts . . . . .. . ........... 1.00
Windblown. . . . .................. 1.M
Th~ II Lit. . . . .................. 1.M
Mary ~unehil\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1."
Order m The Herald Office.
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"It is finished." John 19 :30.
herb of the field." (Gen. 3 :17, 18). No won"It is done." Revelation 16 :17.
der Paul said: "For we know that the whole
~
HE wonders of the redemption creation groaneth and travaileth in pain to~
which is in Christ Jesus are gether until now." (Rom. 8 :22). The world
far beyond the comprehension that was so lovely, so full of the light and
•
of the mind of man. The holy glory of its Creator, is blackened by the
prophets, to whom and through smoke from the pit of hell. Earth's garden,
whom God spake in days of old, that produced only fruits pleasant to th~
searched diligently for the Spirit's meaning eye and sweet to the taste, has become a
when he testified beforehand the sufferings place of thorns and briars, corruption and
of Christ and the glory that should follow. graves. Plague is in the food we eat, the
It is inti~ated also that the angels, desiring water we drink, the air we breathe. Man
to look into the mysteries of redemption, are walks the cursed earth in continued fear, lest
he find his death in everything he meets.
unable to do so. (1 Peter 1 :11, 12).
Is there any hope for deliverance? Must
We should not be surprised that this is material creation continue for all eternity
true when we consider that the scope of -e- to groan and travail in pain? Is there to be
demption reaches back into the eternity of ' no surcease to the deep-toned miserere of
the past~ and is projected into the eternity afflicted nature? There is redemption for
to come. In the past eternity, before angels, the spirit, and for the body of man; is there
the universe, or man were created, the eter- none for that material earth of which hi~
nal purpose of redemption was in the heart body forms a part?
of God, and the plan of that redemption was
Thank God, he has not left us without
complete in the mind of God. Before Jesus hope. The material earth is in Christ Jesus.
came forth from the Father, before he took The Lord himself speaks of the "regeneraupon himself the form of man, before hi':> tion" when the Son of man sits upon the
feet trod the paths of earth, before he suf- throne
of glory. The Holy Spirit, thr.ough
fered, bled and died upon the Cross, God's the Apostle Paul, speaks of the "time of the
purpose and plan of redemption througn restitution of all things," and the "redemphim was complete.
tion of the purchased possession." The
Weare told by the Holy Spirit that Jesus Apostle Peter declares that in the coming
Christ, as God's Lamb, was slain from the "day of God," we shall have new heavens
foundation of the world. (Rev. 13 :8). The and a new earth wherein dwelleth righteousApostle Paul declares that such was the eter- ness. And the Apostle John, in his Patmos
nal purpose of God "which he purposed in vision, heard a voice from the throne which
Christ Jesus our Lord." (Eph. 3 :11). God said: "Behold, I make all things new." And
foresaw what man, whom he would create, John said: '''And I saw a new heaven and a
would do. He saw the disobedience and SIn new earth . . . and God shall wipe away all
of man, and the suffering, sorrow, and death tears from their eyes. and there shall be no
that would result from that sin. He knew more death, neither sorrow nor crying,
the curse that must fall upon the very earth neither shall there be any more pain; for the
upon which man lives. And in the counciL:; former things are passed away."
of the Triune God, in the eternity of the
All this, and much more which we cannot
past, the plan was prepared by which man now comprehend, is included in the redempcould be redeemed, forgiven, cleansed and tion which is in Christ Jesus. (Glorious hope!
restored to the favor and companionship of Blessed prospect! Marvelous redemption!
God.
There are two chief epochs in God's plan
But that is not all that is included in re- of redemption. These epochs are connected
demption. The body of flesh in which man with the two pronouncements of our text.
lives, which also is under the curse of sin, Both pronouncements are from the lips of
and is known as "this vile body," or "body of the Lord Jesus Christ. The first was uttered
humiliation," is to be released from the sad from the Cross as he bowed his head and
effects of sin, restored, and made like unto died. The second was spoken from the temthe glorious body of Christ. (Phil. 3 :21).
ple in heaven as the seventll angel poured
This is what the Apostle Paul had in mind his vial of the wrath of God upon the earth.
when he said: "Even we ourselves groan
I. THE FIRST EPOCH OF REDEMPTION.
within ourselves, waiting for the adoption,
to wit, the redemption of the body." (Rom.
The first great epoch of redemption was
8:23).
reached when, from the Cross, amid darkenThis body of our humiliation even now is ing sky and reeling earth, there fell from the
the temple of the Holy Ghost, if we are in lips of the Son of God the declaration: "It is
Christ Jesus. We are sons of God now, and finished!" It was a cry of triumph! Th~
heirs of God and joint-heirs with Christ foundation of the temple of redemption was
now, but when he comes, and we shall see laid, Jesus Christ, the Stone rejected bl
him as he is, our bodies will be made liV men, becoming the chief cornerstone. Upon
unto his glorious body, and we shall enter that foundation, and into that temple, were
into the "inheritance among them that are to be builded, through coming ages, the resanctified by the faith that is in Christ." deemed in Christ. "Wherefore also it is con(Acts 26 :18).
tained in the Scripture, Behold I lay in Sion
But there is still more included in the re- a chief cornerstone, elect, precious: and he
demption that is in Christ Jesus. That re- that believeth on him. shall not be confounddemption reaches down into the very earth ed." Those who believe in him, who are
on which man lives, and of which he forms a saved through faith in him, become "livelv
part. 'The curse of sin is upon the earth. stones," built upon the foundation, and into
The edict of Almighty God given when man the temple, a spiritual house, to offer up spirsinned, was: '·Cursed is the ground for thy itual sacrifices, acceptable to God by J esu~
sake' in sorrow shalt thou eat of it all the Christ. (1 Peter 2 :5, 6). Against that
day! ' of thy life; thorns and thistles shall it building the gates of hell can never prevail.
brin2' forth to thee; and thou shalt eat the
With the cry from the Cross sacrifice for

iI

sin was finished. The Lord Jesus did not
come into this world to be merely a religious
teacher, to speak beautiful words, to institute great moral reforms, nor did he die upon
the Cross to attract the attention and sympathy of men to his undeserved Geath. He
came into the world to provide the way of
salvation for men by his atoning death on
the Cross. He bore our sins in his own body
on the tree."
When Christ finished his redemptive sacrifice on the Cross, there was need no longer
for the offerings and sacrifices for sin. In
the preparatory period of Old Testament
times the priests offered "oftentimes the
same sacrifices" which could "never tak~
away sins." (Heb. 10 :11). Their animal
sacrifices were only types and shadows of
the promised Redeemer, the Lamb of G<>d.
But the Lord Jesus, "after he had offereti
one sacrifice for sins foreve!", sat down on
the right hand of God." (Heb. 10 :12). The
work of the Old Testament priests was never
done. It was written of these priests that
"Every priest standeth" to minister in his
priestly office; "buJ; this man (the Lord Jesus), after he had offered one sacrifice for
sins forever, sa.t down on the right hand of
God." His work was a finished work.
"There remaineth no more sacrifice for sin:'
"Not all the blood of beasts
On Jewish altars slain,
Could give the guilty conscience peace,
Or wash away its stain.
But Christ, the heavenly Lamb,
Takes all our sins away;
A sacrifice of nobler name,
And richer blood than they."
There is a free and a full salvation for all
who will come unto God by way of the finished work of Christ upon the Cross. It mat
ters not how deep-dyed our sins, or how far
we have wandered from the Father's house,
"He (Christ) is able to save unto the uttermost all who come unto God by him, seeing
he ever liveth to make intercession for
them."
(Heb. 7 :25). Absolutely nothing
we can do can save us. Salvation is not of
works, lest any man boast. "Jesus paid it
all."
"No good that I have done,
His promise I embrace;
Accepted in the Son,
He saves me by His grace."
II.

THE SECOND EPOCH OF REDEMPTION.

"And the seventh angel poured out his vial
into the air; and there came a great voice out
of the temple of heaven, from the throne.
saying, It is done."
The second pronounceJIlent, which came
from the throne of the temple in heaven, has
to do with the second great epoch of redemption. As the first utterance from the
Cross had to do with the laying of the foundation of redemption, so the second utterance has to do with the completion of that
temple.
In God's eternal plan of redemption was
included not only forgiveness, and cleansing, and divine sonship for fallen man, but
also, as we have intimated, redemption for
the material earth upon which man lives.
This is a fallen world. The very earth upon
which man walks is cursed by sin. Satan is
the god of this world. Whether we like to
(Continued on page 5, col. 2)
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It Misht Have Been.
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I·Though your sins be as scarlet, they shall
be as white as snow; though they be red liko
crimson, they shall be.as wool."
If there is one reading this who wearieg
with the load of sin, let fjuch an one tak\3
heart and flee to the remedy opened up in the
house of David for sin and uncleanness.
Christ has power to change black into white,
wrong to right, darkness into daylight, sorrow into joy, discouragement into hope, anri
sinners into saints. Wonderful Savior, ours!
He has promised great things, and is able
to do according to his promises. Awful
fall, was that of humankind, but lower than
man's fall, has gone the World's Redeemer
who restores us to the Father as trophies of
his compassionate love and mercy. Is it not
a wonder that any should refuse to accept
the freedom so dearly bought! And yet it is
true-some trample his precious blood under their feet, and count it an unholy thing.
Can you imagine what the landing will be of
those whose bark is heading toward such
perilous reefs! Eternity without God!

HERE is an old saying which
runs thus:
"Of all sad words of tongue or
pen,
The saddest are these: 'It might
have been.' "
We suppose there is no one of us who can
look back upon our past without a feeling of regret that it has not been all that we
wish it would have been, or that it could
have been, had we seen things then as we do
now.
The fact is, we have never been this way
before, and while it may not be necessary
that we blunder and fall short of what we
might be, and might do, yet there are many
things we would remedy if we had to pass
that way again. To be launched upon the sea
of time, to be responsible for our own individual bark, to be pilot of its path, to know
(Continued from pa)!e 4)
where the danger hides, to see that the voyage is safely made from earth to heaven-I
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say this is no small thing; and yet, this is
admit
it or not, it is the Scriptural fact that
just what each human being must do, and it
Satan
controls
the world-system. Jesus said
behooves us to study well the paths of adven'The
prince
of
this world cometh, and hath
'
ture ; to know where the reefs of danger are,
to know when to pull toward the shore, and. nothing in me." (John 14 :30). The Apostle Paul speaks of Satan as the "god of this
when to launch out into the deep.
world," and declares that he "hath blinded
Sometimes we venture out upon a placid. the minds of them which believe not." (2
sea, hearts buoyant with hope and courage Cor. 4 :4). Again he speaks of the "rulers of
for a happy voyage, but suddenly the clouds the aarkness of this world." (Eph.6:12)
begin to gather, the winds blow, and our The Apostle John declares that the "whole
hopes are turned to fears, and our courage world lieth in the evil one." (1 John 5:19,
gives way to forboding and dismay. Thus it R. V.).
is with life: we anticipate the glad days of
When the ultimate working out of rethe future, make our plans for a long and demption is complete, the evil world-system,
happy voyage through life, oblivious of th~ and Satan who controls that system, will be
fact that storms may arise, and we are soon destroyed. All rebellion against God and
made to realize that life is not all sunshine, his anointed Son will be put down. Though
nor is every cup sweetened with pleasure.
the heathen rage, the kings of the earth set
Longfellow knew something of these expe. themselves, and the rulers take counsel toriences when he wrote that beautiful poem, gether, against the Lord, and against his
"A Rainy Day," in which he expresses the anointed. Jehovah says: "Yet have I set my
thought oft experienced that, '"'Into each life king upon my holy hill of Zion." (Psalm
some rain must fall; some days be dark and 2).
dreary." But, even the shadows have a misThe judgments of Almighty God are comsion. If we had but one season, and that ing upon this earth. Upon the rulers of the
were Spring, we should long for the mela:n - darkness of this world, and upon the rebellcholy days of autumn, and snowflakes of WIn- ious and ungodly, they will alight with awful
ter. To be, and have one thing, becomes mo- severity. Angels from heaven will souna
notonous. We are creatures of change, and trumpets, the blasts of which will ?e the sigchangeable creatures; so the Lord has wisely nal for the letting loose of these Judgments
made our lives up of such things that we upon the God-defying, Christ-rejecting In~
may be the better adapted to our situation habitants of the e,.,.rth. It will be the day
when the nations will have been given over
and condition.
It were fortunate if we always make the wholly to the power of Satan and the Antibest of the days, whatever they may be, ?r christ The age of grace will have ended
whatever they may bring. Someone has saId and the judgments of God will be in the
that, "All our lives are in some sense a earth. "And the seven angels came out.."o f
'might-have-been;' the very best of us must the temple, having the seven plagues. And
feel in sad and thoughtful moments, that he one of the four beasts gave unto the seven
might have been nobler . .'. but, while life angels seven golden vials full of the wrath
lasts every 'might-have-been' should lead to of God." (Rev. 15 :6, 7). "And I heard a
manly resolution, it should be but the dark great voice out of the temple saying to the
seven angels, Go your ways, and pour out
background to a 'may be' and 'will be yet!' "
How true that statement. Our failures the vials of the wrath of God upon the
may become reminders of the possibilities earth." (Rev. 16 :1).
The final climax of redemption is reached
ahead, and should spur us on to greater
achievements in the future. The pages we with the pouring out of the seventh vial of
would change or blot out in ~ur life'~ record the seventh angel. The pouring out of these
may be warnings to us not to Indulge In those vials of wrath is the last pent-up, divine outthings again that bring reI?orse and heart- burst of the indignation of Almighty God
ache; and while memory wIll thrust .t~e u~- . against those who are destroying the earth,
pleasant things upon us, we can rejOICe In and who are blasphemers of his holy Name,
the fact that the blood of Jesus IS able to and despisers of his blessed Son. For ages
erase every wrong deed, and. to make even God has been patient and longsuffering.
the scarlet sins to become whIter than snow. Even in judgment he proceeds slowly, giving
When the devil would tantalize you by . man every opportunity to repent. While the
pointing you to the long list of red crimes character of God is to be merciful and grathat are recorded against you, do not bec?mc cious, yet he cannot condone sin, nor look
discouraged but look away to the sacrIfice upon it with any degree of allowance.
At last the forbearance of God is at an
made on C~lvary and remember that, "The
end.
With the outpouring of tr.e seventh
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth us
vial
the
whole of the wrath of God upon the
from all sin." Scarlet? Yes, that .may be,
but God whispers to us through hIS word. pre~eI1t evil world is exhausted. When Je-
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sus Christ yielded up his Ufe upon the Cros~,
he said: ·'It is finished!" The divine sacrlfice was complete. It told of salvation for
all who would come unto God by him, and the
ending of all judgment of condemnation on
them that believe. Here, similar words,
speak of another ending, the ending of the
judgments of God on them that believe not.
Both pronouncements are alike in that they
are shouts of victory. They speak of the
triumph of the redemption that is in Christ
.Jesus.
Brethren, our Christ, the Christ of Calvary, the Christ of the empty tomb, the
Christ, our Advocate at the right hand of the
Father, the Christ who is coming again to
rule the redeemed earth as the King of kinga,
our Christ is the victorious. triumphant
Christ! Prophetically it is written of him:
"He shall riot fail nor be discouraged, till he
have set judgment in the earth: and the isles
shall wait for his law." Osa. 42 :4).
Thank God, as the cornerstone was laid, so
the capstone shall be put in place, and the
temple of redemption will be complete.
Earth and hell cannot prevail against it!
When men nailed Christ to the Cross, he was
not discouraged. His plans had not failed.
Not one thing that had been arranged for
him before the foundation of the world, had
failed. He is not a failure today. He sits
at the Father's right hand, calmly waiting
and expecting until his enemies be made hid
footstool. Brethren, we need a stronger
faith in the ultimate triumph of the Son of
God!
•
t~Look,

ye saints, the sight is glorious,
See the Man or sorrows now;
From the fight returned victorious,
Every knee to Him shall bow.
Crown Him, crown Him!
Crown Him, crown Him!
,Crowns become the Victor's brow."
000000000000000000000000000000000000

IILove

Thy Neighbor as Thyself."

(Leviticus 19 :18).
REv. CORNELIUS E. WALKER, PH.B., D. D.

~

UR teachers told us "When in
doubt, consult the dictionary."
This is excellent advice ordinarily; but frequently we must
study the association of words,
gathering the sense of the subject under consideration. And sometimes
we need to ascertain the origin of the word,
its local application, as in the case in our
topic-text. Neighbor is an English term,
doubtless meaning "nigh-dweller" by reason
of the limitations in area~ the English Island making it easy to think of folks really
"near-by." And our Bible as of the King
James or Authorized Version of course had
reason to use "neighbor" for the Mosaic
word in Hebrew, "Awmith," meaning vastly
more than a near-by fellow, as the Hebrew
ought to be made to serve as all-inclusive
"fellow-creature," or "fellow-man."
Of
course we who are interested in Foreign Missionary activities would not attempt to apply the "nigh-dweller" idea as did the Jews
in Christ's time in their attitude toward the
Samaritans. That epithet used of the even
"near-by" Samaritans was "dogs," and John
telJs us that "The Jews have no dealings
with the Samaritans." Therefore we ought
to turn our thoughts on our topic to that
larger interpretation of the word, "Fellow,"
fellow-man.
Then we come to search for the meaning
()f the measure-term, "as thyself." Here We
must attempt to analyze the contents of thi:o!l
"selfhood." What is the individuality, th~
lJersonality of our SELF?
Our earlier definition of "liducation" was
"the discovery, development and sustaining
«(jQntinued on page 9)
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Justified By .Faith~
Z. T. JOHNSON.
being justified by faith, we
have peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ." Romans 5: 1.
The coming of the sense of guilt f?r the
breaking of the holy laws of God brmgs a
realization of condemnation. To be oppressed by the heavy burden of conden:nation and then to realize that God forgIves
thrdugh Jesus Christ, brings a sense of. r~
lief and peace that is indescriba?le. ThIS .IS
the experience that Paul is talkmg about m
this text when he speaks of being justified
by faith. He is talking a~out sO,me~hing that
means a turning about m one s lIfe. And
with the turning there comes joy, peace, and
satisfaction.
Wbat is justification ? The theological
definition will not bring to our minds the
thought wanted just here. Is it church
membership? Does it mean to go through the
ordinance of baptism? Yes, it may mean
these things, but if we stop short at th?se
points we shall have faIled in our conceptIon
of justification. This word means God's ae-·
ceptance and forgivenegs of our sins when
we have met the proper conditions. It is a
Divine work based upon human attitudes
and actions. God might forgive, but will not
unless we want him to. He does not force
the issue, but his hand is always stretched
out to the 15inner, bidding him to come.
Do we need to be jU15tified? Is 15alvation
absolutely essential? Many people seem to
look upon religion as a luxury-good to have,
but not absolutely neces15ary. We might say,
"Oh yes we need to be justified in order to
get to H~aven." It is true that the religion
of Jesus Christ will get U15 to Heaven, but
. that is not the chief rea150n for its exi15tence,
nor its chief purpose. Its main purpose is
to make life what it ought to be. Life holds
out to us dreams of wonderful promise, but
they are only realized as we adj ust ourselves
to the conditions that come with its problems. We all want life at its best. Life cannot be what it ought to be until Jesus comes
into the heart, and directs in all matters of
activity. And so, to attain the ideals for
which we strive, -and to be what we ought
to be, it is vitally necessary that we be saved
from sin.
How shall such a. great experience be obtained? In the beginning let it be understood that it never could have been obtain~d
had it not been for the coming of Jesus into
the world. Only through him do we have a
way of approach unto the Father. It is mrderstood that we must repent before justification is possible. This means not -only '"a
godly sorrow for our sins, but a separation
from, and a turning away from our sinful
life. When this is done then faith begins to
play its part.
Faith is not 30 1IlY15teriou'3 as we seem
to think; because it i15 based upon reason and
appeals to the thinking min~ most strongly.
It is drawn from the expenence of others;
what others have seen, done, and experienced
causes us to believe. John gives us an example of this when. he say~, "That. which was
from the beginnmg, WhICh we have heard,
which we have seen with our eyes, which w~
have looked upon. and our hands have
handled of the Word of Life; that which we
have seen and heard declare we unto you,
that ye also may have fellow15hip with us;
and truly our fellowihip ii with the Father

RADIO BAL. QUABTETT.

"Therefor~

".

W. Doyle, F . Leichhardt, J. Brookshire, H. Webb
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week Day Morning From
6 :00 to 6 :15, Central Standard Time
7 :39 to 8 :00 A. M., Sumlay
Each ~aturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
be a discussion of the ~tinday School Le&8~n
by some promiftellt &1nday SCR~~ teaew m
Kentucky. Be sure to listen in.
These progratrul are baarci elver WIlU, LouisTille, I&Dtucky, Sl~ 1Cillo.,-etea.

and with his Son, Jesus Christ." Others
testify-we believe. God says he ~ill acce~t
and forgive when we mee~. c~rtam cond~
tions' and when the!'le condItIons are met It
is ou;s to take God at his word. When we
do, justification take~ place, and with it
comes the peace that pas15eth all understanding.
What are the results of this bleMed ex·
peri,e nce? The fir!'lt is that peace already
mentioned. IMiah tells us that the work of
righteousness shall be peace; and the effect
of righteousness quietnes15 and Msurance
forever. This quietude prevails through all
' the 15torms of life. No matter what may
come whether temptation, or_trial!!!, or persecution, the !!!oul rests qUietly in God, ana
all is well.
With justification also comes access into
this grace wherein we stand. By which I
take it that we have daily access to and communion with God. All the storehouses of
grace are open to us by faith. We can pray,
and God will hear, and things will be done
by his might. Men of the past have enjoyed
this experience, and if God is no respecter
of persons the privilege is ours also by faith.
We also come into a wonderful hope in
which we rejoice. We have hope for this
life, and hope for the future. Thus it is,
with the daily companionship of Jesus tha'c
makes life worth while. This gives brightness to the dark clouds that may come, and
joy to the successes that we may have. It is
wonderful to know that we can be justified
by faith, and ~hat the wonders and riches of
the glory of God may, at leMt in p~rt, be
revealed unto man.

----............----

John Wesley Park Camp Meeting.
The camp meeting for the spread of Bible
Holiness was held at John We15ley Park camp
ground, February 2-11. This camp ground
is located about mid-way between Bradenton
and Sarasota. Bradenton is a beautiful little city of about, 10,000, and Sarasota has
about 15,000. They are both great tourist
cities and during the winter they have 15evera 1 thousand permanent visitor15. There
are several villages near the camp ground
and three great tourists' camps within five
milea of the camp ground, making it a center

:

:

and easy of access. This year we had an attendance from at least fifteen or twenty
states at the camp meeting which was held
in a tent. The weather was quite cool and
interferred with the attendance. We have
not yet arranged to entertain people on the
grounds. Some came in their trailers and
we expect in the coming years numbers Who
will come and live on the grounds in their
trailers.
Dr. Z. T. Johnson, Rev. Henry A. Screws,
Rev. Sam Haynes and the writer were the
preachers. The brethren presented a full
gospel message with earnestness and gracious results. Dr. Smith Hardin, of the
Methodist Church, Superintendent of the district in which the camp ground is located,
was with us frequently and one morning
gave us a good gospel message. Dr. Walker,
pastor of the Methodist Church, Bradenton,
a preacher of unusual freedom, courage anrl
ability, gave us a great message on Deepet'
Christian Experience.
Byron Crouse, of Wilmore, Ky., well
known to our HERALD readers, with his wife
at the piano, was our song leader. There
were quite a number of preachers visiting Ul)
during the meeting and had we have had a
place for their entertainment we would hav~
had a large number of ministers on the
ground.
Up to this time, we have only two buildings, a cottage for our workers in which we
can care for about nine persons, and a large
dining-room and excellent kitchen. We also
have rest rooms, sanitarilly arranged with
water and good sewerage system. We have ,
tried to build substantially, laying a founda.tion for larger things.
The Ambassador Quartet was with us ovel'
the first Sunday, singing in the morning at
the Methodist Church in Bradenton and in
the evening at the Methodist Church in SllrMOta. at the opening ..service, then hurrying
to our services at. the camp ground. They
made a fine impression upon the people. The
Radio at Sarasota was eager to have them.
They are a fine group of young men and the
Lord blessed their ministry in song.
Our beloved Brother John Thomas and hi~
wife, known so well around the world,
brought us a good gospel message with a
sweetness and joy that warmed our hearts.
The Captain of our Salvation Army was with
us, and his presence and good works were
a blessing.
We were delighted to have Rev. John
Banks, an Asbury pastor at Martinsville,
Va., and with him Brother B. L. Fisher and
wife. Brother Fisher was a member of the
Uniting Methodist Conference in Kansas
City and who has been elected a member of
the General Conference which meets next
April, has a deep interest in this new camp
ground. We also had with U15 Brother and
Sister G. C. Oliver, of Plattsburg, N. Y.,
whose prMence was a bles~ing in more way,~
than one. Brothers W. F. Wyatt and wife,
Brother Reed and wife, Brother L. E. Will. iam15, Brother Fred B. J one~ and wife wer~
regular attendants at the camp.
Sister Clark, with her husband who ha.s
had charge of the dining-room at Indian
Springs camp meeting, had charge of our
dining-room and kitchen, with some faithful
colored women and rendered excellent 8er~
vice. There is a group of devout women here
who have lived, longed and prayed for the
buiJding up of a movement for the spread
of Christian holiness and have made thii
camp a posiibility. Among them are Sliter

we<1nesday, March 13, 1940.
Broyles, Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Parrish,
wh~ arE; regular attendants at Indian
Sprmgs and are well known to a host of people. A number of friends sent us small do!lation~ which proved a great help in startmg thIS work. A note of thanks will be
printed in THE HERALD from the good people in th~ community of the camp ground to
these friends for their assistance, which
made the work that has been done a possibility.
Many thousands come into this community
from the middle, eastern and western states
during the winter who don't attend horse
races, dog races or other worldly amusements. The devil and his emissaries don't
fail to supply entertainment for the vast
crowd who are not interested in the spiritual
life, for which they pay liberally. There is
a great desire to build a spiritual center not
only for this community and for Flo~ida,
g~nerally, but where the tourists who have
leIsure and who want the better things may
find spiritual help.
'
Through the appeals we have made in
THE HERALD for financial assistance we have
received small contributions from friends
living in thirty-one states of the union. We
believe we shall have their prayers for the
success of this enterprise so much needed on
the West Coast, and that this camp shall
grow and prove a blessing to many souls.
All who attended seemed pleased with th~
location and outlook for the work.
Quite a number were blessed at the altar.
The closing Sunday, a warm, beautiful day,
the tent was filled and we had a graciou:;
day. The closing sermon was preached by
Rev. Henry A. Screws, an evangelistic pastor, and at least fifteen were graciously
'blessed, some regenerated and others sanctified. We praise God for what ha3 been
done and look forward with hope. The main
thing now is the erection of a suitable tab·
ernacle for the meetings next winter. We
have changed the date and hope for warmer
weather. We propose to embrace the last
Sunday in February and first Sunday in
March for our meeting. Of course, this winter in Florida, as with the rest of the nation
and world, has been unusually severe and
may not occur again in years; but we believe the date mentioned will be saf~t ana
best every way. We ask for your prayers,
that John Wesley Park Holiness Camp
'Ground may become a great spiritual center,
and that many may be regenerated anti sanctified, and that, in ministers of the gospel
and missionaries and devout lay people its
influence may touch the rims of the earth.
Faithfully yours,
H. C. MORRISON.

---•..•..._--

America's Greatest Problems.
The greatest problems that confront
America today are moral and spiritual. If
those were solved absolutely right all other
problems would adjust themselves. Our financial problems, our unemployment problems, our war problems, our labor problem~,
our wage problems, our juvenile problems,
and so on, all would wonderfully, marvelously and gloriously adj ust themselves. After
all, the great trouble with America, and all
nations · of the earth, as for that matter, i3
moral and spiritual. If we were up to par,
morally, and spiritually, we need not fear
any nation on earth. The God of the universe would absolutely take care of U3. No
people, no nation, has ever been overpowered, crushed and defeated by the foe that was
godly, prayerful, righteous and upright· in
every particular. Defeat always come!

through disobedience to God, even, sinfulness, crime, immoral(ty, ungodliness and
wickedness. Go back into Old Testament
history and read all the way through and see

if this isn't true.
It is a known fact that America is tremendously corrupt, morally and spiritually.
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today are moral and 3piritual, ,-.nd until the
nation repents to the bottom, gets forgiveness, and goes to serving God acceptably, our
awful problems will increase.
WALTER E. ISENHOUR.

There is a small group of devout people in

B~adenton, Florida, who for years have stood

faIthfully for the Bible doctrine of sanctification as interpreted and taught by John Wesley,
and as experienced and witnessed to in the last
century and a half by hundreds of thousandi
of Methodisu, all the way from 'great bishops
down to the humblest and most faithful eervanu of our Lord. It has been my privilege
to preach in two revival meetinzs in the Methodist Church in Bradenton.
This group ot consecrated people have been
able to secure twenty acres of beautiful land
capable of development into a creat holiness
camp meeting. Most all of these p.ople, eo
deeply interested, have attended the camp
meeting at Indian Springs and are a fine type.
They deserve the sympathy and help of people
everywhere who are standing for the old Wesleyan doctrine of salvation from sin, as taught
in the Scriptures.
I have known these people for years; their
longings, their prayers and their faith to believe a great spiritual center could be developed here. They are worthy and delerve th~
assistance of the great spiritual family made
up of those who believe in full lalvation and
rejoice in the sanctifying JI:ace and power of
the Holy Spirit. To eitabhsh this work which
I have no doubt will support itself, once it
cets going, they will need help. Wife made
an appeal which appeare4i in THE HERALD
recently and brougat a few reaponlH, for
-- which we aN grateful. AI many of THE
HERALD readera know, I am compelled by
the infirmitiei of age, bronchitis and asthma,
to come to Florida for tile winter. Thil winter I have made Bradenton my headquarters;
I have been able to preaeh in two meetin"l. I
have felt and taken a deep interest in the efforts of these good people.
It is an interesting fact illat a man in hii
88th year has come on to this camp ground
every workinl' day for something more than
four weeks, leaving his home at 7:80 and
leaving the camp "round at 5:10. He is lL
builder and carpenter and haa been overseeing
the construction of a buildinc for worker! and
a large kitchen and dining-room. He will not
charge one cent for his services. I have been
with him much of the time lendin&, a han-l
where I could. What hal been done has been
well done and will stand for the yean readerinc good service.
I can but belien th ..e is a heat of people in
THE HERALD family that can render somtl
assistance here. Will not the readers of thb
appeal who can pouibly do .0, &'ive !tome Ileltt
to this deserving people. They han enlisted
my services to render all the help poaeible.
The camp meeting thil year is being held in a
tent a.nd the fint ,emees UTe b~a craciously blessed of the Lord. There are 2Teat
possibilities here and it is a safe investment
for the spread of Christian Holineas. I feel
I have given to these dear people to the limit
of my ability, but I praise the Lord for the
privilege. I want you good people of THE
HERALD to join with me in assisting thi.
group of consecrated people. They are not
failing to do th"ir part. What thou doest, do
quickly. Send your contribl!ltion to Rev. H. C.
Monison, General Delivery, Bradenton, Fla.
Your Brother for a great, &,ood cause,
H. C MorrilJeD.
Dr. Morrison has left Bradenton for St.
Petersburg and Miami, Fia., and requests that
further contributions for the camp meeting
near Bradenton be sent to Mrs. H. C. Morri·
son, Box 774, Louisville, Ky. We are most
grateful for what has been donated, but it will
take several hundred dollars yet to meet all
existing obligations of the camp ground. Give
a helping hand, please!-Mrs. H. C. Morrison.

REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
~~~~~~~~~~~~.

Mrs. E. E.: "Please to pray for my family; the
father ' is unsaved, and my children living in sin.
My soul is in agony for their salvation."

R. D.: ":Please to pray for my wife who has had
a nervous breakdown, that she may be healed and
my loved ones be saved."

A. B. J .: "Please to pray for my daughter whl)
is seriously ill in the hospital, that she may be restored to ,h ealth."
C. C.: "Please to pray for my sister and her hWlband, that she may be restored to health and her
husband find employment."

l

A. D. M.: "Pray for my husband who has proven
untrue to his wife and children, that he may be convicted of sin and be saved."

--_...•..•---

~

Mrs. K.: "Please to pray for my s.on who ha.
gotten into bad company, that he may be saved."
,

One More Year.
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This is one of the best books the populal"
Christian fiction writer, Bertha Moore, hai
written.
Bruce MacMillan and Marjorie Neil r.ceived the same verdict from their physicians, on the same day-just one more yea.r
to live, if that long.
Their strange, most unusual marriage.
their restlessness and longing for the supernatural in their lives, his proneness to worldliness and drink, their visit to Uncle Bill and
Aunt Kate, Marjorie's conversion, later Bill ~
conversion, make it a most interestin~ and
helpful story.
Bruce disposes of the mansion left him by
his millionaire parents, and you would be
surprised what he turned it in to. Nothing
but the grace of God and the indwelling of
his Spirit can induce one to surre:ader their
lives in such a wonderful way.
This book will hold any young person
spell-bound until they have ' read it, and we
believe it will create in any honest heart a
longing to know and serve the true and livin~
God. Put a copy into the hands of lome
young person today.
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When literally tens of thousand3 of our people still attend ltn ungodly, wicked dance in
celebrating the Pre3ident's birthday. When
we have liquor and beer turned loose to
flood the nation, corrupt and kill our youth;
and when we have a floodtide of unwholesome, unsound, destructive literature turned
loose to fill our homes; and when we have obscene pictures hanging in our homes all over
the nation, and when we have corrupt mov
ing pictuer3 all over the nation to poison th~
minds and wreck the lives of our people, attended each week by over seventy millions of
people in America, and other evil3 in our
midst and abroad throughout the land, what
can we expect but mighty problems that we
can't solve, and crime upon top of crime, and
hunger, want, strife, hatred, murder, war
and damnation ? Yes, America's problemlJ

Renew your subscriptiooa to THE ll&RALD
Torla:v

ODDS AND ENDS BIBLES

We have a few hundred copies of about
six different styles of Bibles which we ar~
closing out at $1 each, or the six for $5.00,
postpaid. They all have flexible binding<3
with overlapping edges and a splendid, readable type. . Some have references. Some
have beautiful colored illustrations and simplified helps. Some have the words of Cnriat
in red and Concordance. They are all neat
and convenient in size and very attraetivQ
Bibles. They are boxed and in l'ood condition in every way.
Here is your opportunity to buy lome
Bibles to sell again or to give away. W.
suggest that you send us $5 for one ea.eh of
~ix different styles. If you are not more thau
pleased with them, you may return them aId
we will refund your money INS the posta:e.
Penteeostal Publishing Co.,
Louisyille, Ky.
Enclosed is $. . . . . . . . .. for which please
send me ............ copies of Biblea Melttioned above.
. . Name

..........................

Address

..........................
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(Continued from page 1)
and obedience, prayer and trust in a di~ine
supreme Being you destroy the fo?ndatIon.~
of civilization, you wreck and rum all the
institutions which make for pro~ress 8;nd
peace among men and the libertIes. WhI~h
can only be enjoyed where men belIeve ~n
God and his supreme power and g?odness, m
Jesus Christ, the Teacher ~nd ~avI~r of m~n,
and the Holy Spirit for IllummatIon, gUIdance and power.
Those nations which are now under the
domination of dictators who can order any
man who opposes them, or they chance to
dislike, before a firing squad, first ?f a.ll
listened to and submItted t? the ~eachmg of
false teachers until evangelIcal faIth was destroyed. When they gave up 'God .they gave
up liberty and hope, and everythmg worth
while in human civilization.. They becamt!
beastly in life and savage m war. Men
without God become demons. of hatred .and
tyrannical; they will rob theIr fepowbemg3
of every right. With th~m, there IS only one
ruling passion, and that. IS greed, one method
of procedure, and that IS force.
There is no thoughtful man in t?~S natioI!-,
whose eyes are not blinded by pol~tIcal pr~J
udice or whose greed is not satIsfied WIth
the p~li&ical hand-out at the pie counter, w~o
is not uneasy about the near future of thIS
nation. There is only one remedy, and that
must be found in the pulpit. There must be
the earnest preaching of law and gospel.
There must be an unfettered ministry. No
man can develop into a great preacher of ~he
word of the Lord, a true prophet s~eak.mg
for almighty God, who is under eccleSIastIcal
dictation' who has three or four bosses, who
is persuaded that he must watch hi~ word-3
and actions or suffer loss of prestIge and
plaee and the support of his family. The
old-time Methodist preacher was one of the
freest men on earth. He loved and h(:mor~rl
his bishop, respected and counselled !Vlth ~IS
superintendent, had good ~ellowshIP .wlth
the board of stewards, but m the pulPIt he
knew only God, and t~e d~vine au~hority of
his word, and his obhga~lOn. to hIS fellowbeings. If united Me~hodls!llIS .to be a grea:
I5piritual power in thIS natlon, ~t must .ha.ve
mighty, Spirit-anointed, unaf~aId ~en. m ItS
pulpits who will cry aloud agamst SIp, m and
out of the church. They must not ~I~ mutely
before anyone, in any office or pOSItIon, and

hear them ridicule the teachings of the Holy
Scriptures. They must be brave, unselfish
men who on some Damascus road, or tramping the woods, or at an altar of prarer~ have
met with Jesus Christ, who know hIm m the
glory of his power to save,. and W?O would
starve rather than stifle theIr conscleI!-ce ~nd
fear the face of any strutting eccleSIastIcal
skeptic or conceited professor who never sa:v
a sinner saved by grace, and ha~ not bent hls
knee in a quarter of a century, If ever, at an
altar of prayer helping a seeking soul to find
the Saviour.
We must not delude ourselves with the
idea that the matter of religion .~nd the work
of the church is a pleasant pastlme; t~at we
can stir a nation .with dollar-a-plate dmners,
or even a number of celebrate~ speak~r~
from here and there for an mterestmg
speaking day. It mu~t be underst?od that
the religion of Jesus IS an aggreSSIve warfare. Listen to St. Paul's counsel about a
girdle of truth, a shield of faith, a ?~lmet of
salvation and the sword of the SpIrIt.
A devout friend of mine told me not long
since that he had occasion to spend several
months in Washington City, and he was profoundly impressed with the gaities, the abandonment the high tide of the spirit of world·
liness. i wonder if Washington City has any
preachers? I suppose so, but I have not
heard of them. They don't seem to be making any stir. How Washington needs a
great preacher of the gospel, a mighty man
of God with a faith, a love and a couragt~
that will make him so eloquent he will a~
tract attention; such a powerful proclaimer
of truth that men shall be compelled to hear
and cannot forget. What a blessing such a
man would be to this nation. A man like Savonarola in the day of his power. There is
great need for such men. in all of our cities,
capitals county seats, VIllages and country
churche~; men who cannot be bought, frightened or silenced; mighty preachers of the
word of God.
Hear me readers of this paper; nothing
can save this nation, cleanse politics of graft,
purge the filth from literature, bring decency into the movies, stop the constant
drive of the divorce mill, the onrush of Sabbath desecration, the lawlessness of the multitudes but the mighty preaching of the gospel of Jesus Christ. There is nothing more
pitiful than a time-serving preacher, whose
one thought is his own eleTation, his salary.
to curry favor and get on .. Suc~ man is c~n
temptible, and has no busmess m the PUlPIt;
he is not the messenger of the Lord. The
man in the pulpit must be dead to sin and
applause and alive to God through Jesus
Christ. He must be a Spirit-anointed man.
We do not mean he must be a ranter, abusing people, but must be a fear~ess lover of
humanity, and must reason of rIghteo~sness
and judgment to come; he must be a faIthful
warner of the people against sin and its final
retribution. He must tell men if they trample upon divine law and reject divine mercy
they will meet with divine wrath. If we can
have a great revival of tremendously earnest
preaching in Methodism, s~stain.ed and su~
ported by a faithful, praymg laIty, there 1.'3
no doubt but Methodism can advance, her
spiritual life will be renewed, her power for
good will be felt throughout the nation and
in the mission fields of the world, and every
department of her life will feel the gracious
benefits of such an awakening; revolution
will be avoided, taxes will be reduced, the idle
will be employed, law will be enforced, men
of God will make and enforce our laws and
our nation can enter upon a new era of better democracy, a more sane republic, larger
liberties and good fellowship than it has ever
known in its history. But if the pulpit does
not speak, sooner or later. our liberties once
enjoyed, will be a memory, and eventually,
there will be revolution and bloodshed. We
must not forget God, his presence and pow-
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er in the world, and the importance of a divinely-called, Spirit-filled} unafraid ministry.
- - - -. . . . . @., . . . .- - - -

A Mad World.
There has never, in the history of the
world been a more unprovoked, unjust, and
cruel ~ar than that now being carried on by
Russia against Finland. There is no sort of
justification explanation or reason in Russia's attack' upon this people. Finland is a
small country, the entire population amounting to about one-third-as many as Russia has
soldiers under arms. But for the marvelous
courage, tenacity and determination with
which the Finns have fought, and the severe
cold weather, they would have been crusheJ
without mercy, at once.
The bravery of the Finns, the courage with
which her little army has met and fought the
brutal intruders, has awakened the sympathy and admiration of good people everywhere' but admiration is no shield or protectio~ from the merciless airships of the
Russians, so vast in number that, notwithstanding the number who are shot down,
they can keep coming and continue their
fearful destruction of a peacerul and inoffensive people. There is no way to explain the
brutality of this unprovoked war and what
it will, eventually, lead to, but the fact that
Russia has abandoned the thought of a supreme Being, of a divine law of justice and
righteousness in the world. They ~ave not
only given up the thought of obedlenc~ or
worship toward God, but are mad at the Idea
of such Being, and against all pe?ple and
countries who believe in and worshIp God.
We have learned long ago that a few atheists in a community, a college, university, or
any place of influence !n sc~ools, hO.mes ,or
society, are dangerous m theIr teachmg, .mfluence and atti tude; but now we are seemg
the fearful results of a nation going ma.d
against God and the whole order of the umverse well regulated government, and the
sacred liberties of mankind. It is a start~ing
fact that we now have three great natIons
under arms and at war against the Bible, the
rGod of the universe, and everything in our
civilization which has been produced by the
Christianity of Christ, until there is nothing left that is sacred and makes for the
peace and liberty of humanity, that they
would not destroy.
How well those of my age can remember '
when Germany was the most influential an·i
admired nation of the world. People wer~
eager to purchase things ma~e in Ger~any.
Students were not satisfied WIthout gomg to
Germany to complete their education. It
was one of the finest accomplishments to be
able to speak the German language. ~er
many had leadership in Music, in ~he V~flOU~
branches of science, manufacturmg, m everything that went into the .b~s.t a~d most
progressive features of our CIVIlIzatIon, and
then when she was prepared to lead the
world in scientific discovery and the arts of
peace and good will among men, tinder the
leadership of her conceited and pompouli
Kaiser, she went war mad. What a strange
thing! In the mind of this writer, the cau~e
is easy to discover. The skeptics in her Un!versity chairs, pulpits and everywheN
broadcast the seeds of unbelief in the Holy
Scriptures, in the pre-existence, virgin birth
and Godhead of Jesus Christ, and all the
fundamental teachings of the word of G?d.
German d~structive higher criticism, WIth
its fearful influence spread abroad in E~g
land, United States and everywhere, ~ad Its
blighting influence which took root m th~
heart of the German people and changed
their thinking, their attitude, the views of
God and humanity. .
There is no hope for an atheistic wo~ld
when men forsake God and his word, ChrIst
and his teaching. They go down into the region of the demons. they evolve backward;
they become intelligent, scientific, brutal an-
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imals; justice, mercy, forgiveness and lova
have no place in their thought or conduct.
It would seem that conditions in Russia and
'Ckrmany should put some check on the skeptical teachers of this country; should awaken the nation, especial1y the church and if
possible, .purge out of clas's room an'd puipit
all teachIng that destroys the faith of the
people in God, ?is word, Christ, his teaching,
and the salvatIOn he has provided for mankind.
It is a startling fact that the world is
arming for war; that men in office seem to
become greedy for power; that they desire
to rule rather than to lead; that there seems
disposition to place power in the hands of
the few to rob the multitudes of personal liberties and the rights and freedom that should
be enjoyed by intelligent men everywhere. It
is high time the spirit of patriotism and
true democracy should be awakened in this
country, and that men determine not to permit a few men to become a dictatorial power
and influence that take away the common
rights of the multitudes. The only hope for
the world and our nation is a return to God,
to read, believe, and obey his commandments; to take Jesus Christ as Saviour, and
to crown him Lord of all.
H. C. MORRISON.

THE PREACHERS OF TOMORROW

--....\11.-----

Dr. H. C. Morrison is enga.ged to assist
. Rev. A. S. Oliver, pastor of the Methodist
Church, MeComb, Miss., March 24-31. They
ask thlll prayer8 of THE HERALD family for
the. gracious blessing of the Holy Spirit upon
the church, town and community during
these revival meetings.
~
(Continu~d from page 5)
"LOVE THY NEIGHBOR AS THYSELF."
of one's personal powers." Maybe a better
expression is "Education is a continuing sel/development." However, the Greeks held tho
idea of unfoldment in the Adelphic inscription, "Gnothi seauton," "Know thvself."
This should lead to an attempt, at least, ttl
gather a good idea of the compound we know
as a real and rounded-out personality, a
character after that expressed by the Psalm~
ist David in the eighth Psalm, "Thou haat
made him (man) a little lower than the angels," or, as Dr. Robert Young has translated
the Hebrew, (Thou) "Hast caused him to
lack a little of the Godhead." Not much like
the oft-quoted utterance of the utter-humiliated, "a poor weak worm of the dust." Thera
should be a very gracious appreCiation of
God's having created a human being of a
very high order, made, as the Word says, "In
our image, after our likeness." This suggests that we ought to be as fully developed
as the responsibilities of a godly life and
character require.
With the measure mentioned in the Text,
"Love thy fellow as Thysel/," we should see
the "measuring standard" to be a very fully
m-filled character, a person conscious of the
weight of the office in the "dominion" dedar~d by the Psalmist, and treasure the law
of love so coming under the law that actuates all' who realize the meaning of their duty
to their fellows. Therefore, we may see a
beautiful illustration of the application of
the "love thy neighbor, or fellow" in the
Good Samaritan story narrated as the utterance of Jesus in meeting the Jewish inquirer'S "Who is my neighbor 1" The richly
developed life of the Christian whose deeper
self has been in-Spirited by him who ha~
placed us under the "law of love and love a3
our law" is not just thinking of the "Bearby" fellow to whom we owe !ll~c~, but be~r3
the genuine missionary spIrIt In keepIng
with the "Go ye into all the world" with the
Gospel message. Amen.

----... ...---

- - _••• (j)·4liilat_--

The National Association for the Promotion of Holiness will hold its 73rd annua]
meeting at John Fletcher College, University
Park, Iowa, April2a-28.
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Are the young preachers of today. It is thp.se young men who will fill our pulpits, conduct our revival meetings and influlllnce the younger generation.
Are you interested in these young rn:ini1~ters, whether or not they preach an uncompromising 2"ospel-a gospel that saves all men from all sin 1 Men change and quickly fall,
but Christ remaineth forever, and we want preachers who . preach this changeless
Christ, so do you.
In this fast changing modern age when there are so many things to detract and interfere with one's religious life, there isn't anything quite so helpful as good reading
matter from the pen of men and women in whose hearts the Holy Spirit abides. We try
to keep the pages of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD filled with just such matter.
We h~ve set the month of March apart as preacher month, and we believe yoti see
our purpose and that you realize the need. We are askin~ that you send us the names
of young ministers of your acquaintance, with $1 for each subscription; if you cannot
furnish the names, send us the money for as many as you can and we will furnish th'~
names. If you cannot furnish the money, send us the names.
.
We do not believe there is a more imperative need concerning the young ministry
today, and we feel sure you will agree with us and co-operate to the best of your ability.
There is no better or more religious way to use some of the Lord's money.
Enclosed is $ .......... for which send THE HERALD to the following ministers
for one year:
NAME ..........................................•..................... ~ ..
ADDRESS ............................................................... .
NAME .................•......................•.•••.....•................
ADDRESS ....... ' .' ......•...••....•...............•....•.................
NAME ................•......••..•••..............••.....................
ADDRESS ............•............•..................................•...
NAME ........••........... ~ ....................•••..•....••.............
ADDRESS ........................................•.................•.....
NAME •..•....••••• *' ...................

e e

~

...... ,

••

IP

••

:!

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._••

ADDRESS ... ' .•••••..••..•.•..•...........................................
NAME ....•..•.•••••.•••.•••.••..•...,.......•...•••......................

ADDRESS ...••• -.••.....•..•.•...................••.......................
NAME ...........•.......•......•................•.......................
ADDRESS .........................•..............••......•.•.............
NAME .•....•....•.•....•••......••.•.•.....•..•.••.•........•.•...•...•.

ADDRESS ...............•.........•...............•..•..........•.......•
1-

NAME .......•••..•.•.••••....•.................•••.••..•••••••.•..••....
ADDRESS .•..••.•••••••••••.••.•..•.•.••.•...•••••••••••••.••••••..•....•

NAME .••..••.••..••••..•.......•.......••..•..••••..•..•......... .......

ADDRESS ....•......•••.•....•....•.•....•.•......•........•.......•..•..
N arne of Sender ....•......... ',' .... : ......................... .
Address ..............••......•••.............................
This is a delegated body and representa- chapters are short and can be read by busy
tives are to be present from all parts of the folk. It will be of special interest to student
country. A splendid program has been pre- and young preachers. The title arrests one'!
pared, involving a large number of the lead, attention and the subject matter holds it. 1
ing holiness men of. the movement. Enter- anticipate a wide sale of this splendid book.
Sincerely,
tainment one dollar pEn' day.
O. H. CALLIS.
Let us make this a great get-together gath~.-.--ering from all units of the holiness work.
Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
It will be a time of great refreshing and of
inspiration to enlarge an intensified service.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregaLet everyone plan, pray, and come.
tions that if they would read "Some Women
C. W. BUTLER, President.
I Have Known," by J. B. Culpepper without
doing all these things that the bo~k would
~
Having read Dr. Z. T. Johnson's recent not cost them anything. We have a fewl
book "Sins and Faults," I wish to commend copies and we are offering them at 60 cents
it to' all for its freshness of thought, stimu· or two copilils for on, doUar. Orde.· from th~
. .
lating truths and interesting style. The HERAr.o office.

--....

---... ...----
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
'LARRY'S GIFT.

By Rev. R. B. Chapman, Jr.
Larry Daniel ran excitedly into
where his lViother was sItting one afternoon. His hair was tousled ano
h~ was all out of breath.
"Why, Larry, why are you 50 excited 'Z" asked ftis Mother, surprised
to see her little boy in such a hurry.
':1 ... I've got some work to do,"
blurted out Larry, taking on an im.
,
portant au. 'Y ou see, l\(other, l 've
just come from town by the railroad
yarus and I've got some work to do:'
"Well, that 's fine," encouraged
Mrs. Daniel. "Just what is it that
has you so busy?"
"I just saw Frank Roberts-he's a
boy in my class-and he was raggeu
and looked like he might be hungry.
I asked him if he was nungry and he
said 'Yes.' And he also saId that his
lJister was hungry."
"But doesn·t his father work 7"
asked Mrs. Daniel.
"Yas, mam, he works," answered
Larry. "But he has started drinking,
so he never brings home any money
or food. Frank said that hIS father
beat his mother with a stick last
week."
"Oh, I am so sorry," said Mrs. Daniel. She knew that Mr. Roberts had
been a good man. But now that he
had begun to drink, he could not be a
good lather and care for his- family.
"But what are you going to do, Larry ?" asked Mrs. Daniels.
"I thought that you would give me
some money," said Larry, "then I
coulq buy Frank and his sister something to eat."
Then Mrs. Daniel thought of .aomething. Larry had a nice garden that
he and his father had worked and
ho&d. The potatoe/i and peas were
_ j~~J:~a~l ~o eat. And, _ .~Q..~ __ ~...
peach trees- ill the-erehard were load.ct with largQ ripe peaches. "No,
Larry," she said, "I am not going to
:ive you any money thilS time. U
you want to help Frank, you will
have to do it yourself."
Larry was never more surprised in
his life. Why, every time he had
wanted anything, his mother had given it to him. Why wouldn't she help
him now? He went out into the
back yard a very disappointed young
lad.
What· would he do 7 He did want
to help Frank, but how could he help
him if he had no money? Larry
walked into the peach orchard and
picked out a large, juicy peach. Just
as he was biting into the sweet meat,
he thought of something. Why, of
course! Why hadn't he thought of
that before?
He ran to the house and got a
large basket. Then he hurried back
to the orchard and filled the basket
with peaches. Then he got another
basket and hUed it with . tomatoes
and peas from his garden. Next he
ran into the house and told his Mother that he was going to help Frank.
"And, Mother," he said, "this time I
know that real joy of giving. I am
helping Frank myself and with my
own gifts."

------•••. @.....-----

Dear Aunt Bettie: We have taken
The Herald for a number of years and
I enjoy reading the letters on page
ten and am happy to know that so
many of the young people are Chris·
tians. I am a Christian girl, twentyfour years of age. I have blond hair
and blue eyes. I am five feet tall and
weigh 96 pounds. I am glad that I
have a testimony for Jesus. He has
saved my soul from sin and haS'
cleansed my heart from the carnal nature. I am glad that I have Jesus as
my friend and guide. Since the Lord
has come into my heart in his fulness,
I no longer enjoy the sinful pleasures
of this world. I want to live so close
to Christ that my life may be a blessing to others. I do not want to go
to heaven empty-handed, but I want
to take othen with me. It was my

great privilege to attend th~ Kentucky Mountam Bible Institute one
year. The fellowship of Spirit-filled
teachers and students proved a great
blessing to me as well as the Bible
course. I am thankful for such a fine
Holiness Bible School as this where
youTig people can receive such good
training and I recommend it to any
who are anticipating entering a Bible
School. I would .be happy to receive
letters from Christian boys and gius,
especially those near my own age. I
will answer all letters received.
Clara L. Powell,
Rt. 1, Fresno, Ohio.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I join
your happy band of boys and girls?
I am a girl with red hair, blue eyes
and fair complexion. I am twelve
years of age, born December 11. I
would like to receive letters from
everyone who is interested enough to
write. I ·will answer all letters, 150
let the letters fly to
Margaret L. Helms,
Rt. 1, Box 313, Denby Park, Norfolk, Va.

church and Sunday school. I lin
about two and a half miles from the
Missionary Baptist Cnurch. I go
every time I can. I went to Cedar
Point Sunday school last summer as
they didn't have Sunday scho~l at the
Baptist Church. My hob~)l~s are
reading good books and wrItmg letters.
Katherine hmg,
Carthage, '1enh.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little blond from Tennessee. How do
you do little folks? Sister takes The
Herald and mother reads page ten to
me. I am eight years old. My birthday is Nov. 18. Have I a twin? I
am in the third grade at school. I
like to go fine. 1 walk two miles to
school. I like to play ball. I have a
big doll; I carry her to church so~e
times. Her name is Dorothy MollIe.
I have a cat and two little kIttens. I
have some chickens, too. I have big
blue eyes, blond wavy hair and real
:fair complexion. I weigh 74 pounds
and I am mother's baby. llrandmother lives with us. We attend the
Missionary Baptist Ohurch, although
my people are Methodists, but w~ bve
close to the .tlaptist <..;hurch. I expect
to be a Methodist some day.
Helen Ruth King,
Carthage, Tenn,

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter and would like to see it in print~
I am a shut-in. I have been sick
eleven and a half years; became a
hopeless invalid seven years ago. It
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to
was caused from typhoid fever. I
join your happy band of boys and
can't sit up at all, can't talk except
girls. I am thirteen years of age. My
in a whisper. I praise God I am still
birthday is April 9. I have blond
able to smile. I <!fln sew, embroider,
wavy hair and blue eyes, five feet,
write and read. I can't thank Gou
eight inches and weigh 133 pounds.
enough for what he has done for me.
This is my first letter and would like
I have a true Christian mother.
to see it in print. I am a Christian
Father has gone to be with Jesus. A
and belong to the First Church of the
good lady had this paper sent to me.
Nazarene. My father, Rev. C. C.
I have enjoyed reading it. I wish
Knippers, is the pastor of our church.
I haven't missed Supday school over - some kind reader would give me a
radio to pass the time away. I could
a half a dozen times' in my life. My
hear preaching and singing every
Sunday school teacher is Rev. W. J.
Sunday. I want every reader of this
Blackman. I have been reading page
paper to write to me and speak a
ten for a long time. My brother, Rev.
word of cheer to a poor shut-in girl.
C. C. Knippers, Jr., the district superPray for me and my family.
. _~n.~!!.<!.~Ilt- ..PL'l'h~ ._N~a~.!l~_ . .ChJlXch.,
. -- - Ethel Raburn, IdKl, Ga.
of Mississippi, takes The Herald. I ..
would like very much to hear from
1S0me boys and girls of the happ)
Dear Aunt Bettie: We received ·
our Herald yeeterday. We enjoy it
band.
. Harold Knippers,
Box 16M, Jackson, Miss.
very much. Somebody sent it to us.
I weigh 91 pounds. I ·am four feet,
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
eight inches. I am eleven years old.
little Mississippi girl join your happy
My birthday il Feb. 23. I have one
band of boys and girls? I am eleven
sister and four brothers. My brother
years old. My birthday is March 3l.
and I went to Red Rock Camp MeetI am five feet, five inches tall. I have
ing. It was a very nice meeting. It
blonde hair and blue eyes. I am a
is located six miles Northwest of
Christian and belong to the First
Minneapolis, Minn., 011 the North
Church of the Nazarene in Jackson.
shore of Medicine Lake. Our leader
My father is pastor. He was a stuthere was Miss Hawes. Our minister
dent of Asbury College. My brother
is Rev. W. E. Pettison. I go to the
is district superintendent of the
M. E. Church. My Sunday school
Nazarene Church in Mississippi, This
teacher is Miss Hawes.
is my first letter to The Herald and
Thelma L. GraTes,
I hope to see it in print. I love penRt. I, Hector, Minn,
pals so let the letters fly to
Lora Lee Knippers,
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have been acBox 1684, Jackson, Miss.
quainted with T'he Pentecostal Herald
for quite a while and have enjoyed it
Dear Aunt Bettie: I would like to
very much. This is my first letter to
see my own name in print. We have
page ten though. I have thought
taken The Herald for at least four
of writing many times before. I am
years. This is my first letter, I am
a Ohristian girl twenty years of age,
five feet, three and one-fourth inchea
have dark brown hair and eyes, wear
tall. I am fourteen years old and in
glasses, am five feet, eight inches
the ninth grade. My birthday is Oct. . tall and weigh about 136 pounds. I
31. I have brown hair and brown
live on a farm. My mother isn't
eyes. I am a Christian. Let the letliving, so I keep house for father,
ters come to me. I will try to ans- __ maternal grandmother and my three
wer them. I belong to the Christian
brothers. This Christian life is not
Missionary Alliance Church. My pasan easy one, but I am so glad that
tor is Rev, Paul Berg.
Jesus is able and willing to keep us
if we ,only let him. There is a joy
Royce Rexillus,
in the Christian life that the world
Ithaca, Nebr.
knows nothing of, and once an individual has tasted of that joy he is not
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I have
satisfied wit~out it. Young people, I
room for a short letter on your page?
hope you WIll show your manhood
This is my second letter but I hope
and womanhood by accepting Jesus
to see it in print. I take The Herald
and living for him. Anyone CCW1 live
and enjoy reading page ten. I like
in sin but it takes a real character to
to read letters from boys and girls of
live for God.
different states. I have blond hair,
It was my privilege again this year
and a permanent wave, greyish blue
to spend several days at Camp
eyes, fair complexion, and weigh
Sychar, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. This is
about 115 pounds. I am about five
the third year I was there and the
feet, four inches tall. I was fifteen
camp has always been a great blessyears old July 28. I go to Cooper's
ing to me. I would like to have
School. My teacher is Mrs. Sallie
Christian girls and boys around my
Ballinger. I expect to graduate from
age write to me and I will do my
grade school this year. I live about
best to answer all the letters I retwo miles from school. llik~ to /:0 to

---_._·@·a__---
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Easter Program Helps.
EUREKA EASTER HECITATIONS No .••
Program material for Beginners, Pri.
marielS, Juniors and Intprmpdiates: also
Pantomimes, Songs ·and SpeCial Fpatures.
Price 211c
An Easter Bouquet For Little People.
Price l5c
In the B ethany Home.
A Religious Drama tor Easter by
Martha Bayly.
Price SOC
The Way of Life
A one act Religious Drama, by Martha
Bayly.
Price SOc
Easter - Everywhere. 'A 3ervice. Price IDc
JOTfu) Eastertide. A Service.
Priee IOc
The Lord of Life. A Service.
Price IOc
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LouisvilJ", I{entucky.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mbke a specialty of pub·
lishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

You'll Find Many Uses For
Them.
You will be 8urprised at the nUll1..ber of
uees you will filld for Scripture Ten
Post Cardl, if you Iceep them on hand.
Because of the tasteful designs \)eautl·
fully prlntpd in lIlallY colors, the carpfully
cholen Scripture Verses are IIIOSt attral>tive to tllP eye. Ollr assortnwnt include.
twelve different lIUmher8, varied to meet
every lieI'd.
Send us $1 for our Economy Packllie
of 80 Ass'o rted Scri ptn re Text Post Carda.
Order thp Economy Padcagp, No. 80 S. T.
Price $1.00 postpaid. Sample packaie of
12 tor :lOco
PENTECOSTAl, punLISHING COMPANY
l .. nnisvill,..

1(f"nttu'I'7.

Buy Them the Economical
Way!
80 Scripture Text Po~t Cards ,1.00
This attractive assortment illcludes a
fill!' variety of S~riptllre Verse Post Card.
lIuitahlp to all orcasiolls. TllPre are talteful desiglls of lnlldscape sCPlles alld floral
sprays, hpautifully pl'illted ill colors to
give the proper hackground for the met·
sage in Scripture.
Send us $1.00 tor one of thpse fine assortments of kO Scripture 'rext Post CardS.
Ord('r As~ortmpnt S.T.RO. Price $1 po"tpald
PENTECOSTAl. PUlH.JSHING COMPANY

Louis\.'illf",

lif"ntlu·ky.

Sunday School Program
Helps For Special Days
"Special Day Program Book No.3" con·
tllins 04 pages of fine material for Blister,
Mothpr's Day, Chilrlren's flay, Rally Da.Y,
Thanksgiving IlIIIl Chrl~tllla!. Yon. WlIl
find in thIs hook Songs, Hpadings, nlalo~'
and Playlets that will aid you in plaa!,iR,
your programs for these sppcial OCCIIIIOJ\8,
A regular 40c value. epecial price
2;;c, postpaid.
PENTECOSTAl. PUnJ.I!'!HING COMPANY
Louisville, n .. ntllcky.

ceive. I would like very much to
make some fine pen-pals. C1ar!l Powell, a girl friend of mine, Iii also
writing to page ten. I will be looking for letters from many of yo.u
Christian young people who read this
page.
Undine O. K. Miller,
Rt. 1. i't'esno, ()hi••
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FALLEN ASLEEP
WILSON.
The Rev. J. E. Wilson, beloved
President Emeritus of The Kansas
State Holiness Association was born
iIlUrantville, Kan., Feb. 9', 1865 and
died ~n ~is home, 1215 S. Market St.,
in WIchIta, Kan., in the afternoon of
Jan. 3, 19.40. In the spring of 1895, I
was appomted to the Rock, Kan. circuit. Soon after going to the ~ork
I learned that Brother Wilson was
living over the hill east of the stone
church. I called on him and remained over night in hi~ hOIlle. He and
his family and I became great friends
I told him that we needed him ~
teach one of the Sunday school classes. He said he did not have clothes
fit to wear to church. That was remedied and he became the very efficient
teacher of the class. He had a good
education and he knew his Bible.
In the early summer of 1896 we
were leaving a Quarterly Conference
and I took him home on my way to
my home. As we went along I was
led to talk to him about a full consecration in order that he might be
sanctified. As a climax I said when
are you going to do what you know
the Lord wants you to do? He broke
down and told me that for eight years
he had felt the call of God to preach
the gospel. I urged him to say yes to
JesWl now. He tried to excuse himself because he, was afraid he could
not support his family and preaC'h.
But I said you could not be any poorer in the ministry than you are now.
We got out of the buggy and kneLt
in the road and prayed. His last excuse was that his wife was not saved.
And I said you do what God wants
you to do and your wife will be saved.
He made the plunge and the Lord met
him. And we wept· and praised the
Lord there together. The next Sunday morning his wife, who waoS sitting at the back of the crowded
church, came forward and knelt at
\he altar and was gloriously saved.
We gave him a license and he began
preaching at once wherever there was
an opening.
.
That fall Brother John Rupe, the
tlastor of the United Brethren Church
in Winfield, Kan., died. The board
60ffered the place to Brother Wilson if
he would unite with their Church.
He came to me and I said that is
of the Lord. We prayed together
and then I took him to see our Presiding Elder and he said the same thing
that I had said. And we gave him a
recommendation to the memberrup
and miniatry of the United Brethren
Church. We have never regretted this
step for it turned out to be of the
Lord.
He served Winfield First Church
till the next conference, then was
appointed to Eatonville where he remained three years. His next appointment was Wichita First Church
where he served five years and eight
months. That year the time of the
conference meeting was changed from
spring to fall. Next he went to Attica for two years, then he was called
back to Wichita where he served the
Waco Avenue Ohurch for four years,
Arkansas City First, six years, Pittsburg, three years. He then was appointed a missionary to the Ozarks
and was stationed at Mt. Zion as paStor of the National Holiness Sehool
there. He remained there three years.
Then back to Topeka, Kan., six
years, Big Springs two years, J amesburg one year and Burns, Kan., one
year. Then he retired from th.e active
ministry but kept on preachmg a~d
conducting revivals as long as hIS
health permitted.
Brother Wilson was secretary of
the Kansas State Holiness Association from about 1900 to 1904 when
he was elected president. He held
that office till 1935 when he asked
to be relieved on account of failing
health and he was unanimously
elected President Emeritus. Brother
Wilson was a good man and full of
the Holy Ghost. He was also a g<>?d
a.nd interesting preacher. Two chIldren preceded him in death. Little
Andy four years old was looking intently at .omethlng juat before hI!

went. His father ..ked him wbat he
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saw. and h. said, "I see Brother Rupe
oommg for me." And' no doubt he
did, and little Martha.
. Tho~e left to mourn his going are
hiS wife, Eva, and two daughters
Mrs'. W. A. Young, wife of the acting
PreSIdent of Friends University of
~ichita, and Mrs. E. R. Suttenfield,
Pittsburg, Kan., three sons, J. E., W.
0., Charles, also five brothers and nine
grandchildren and five great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were in the First
United Brethren Church in Wichita
conducted by the pastor, Rev. R. L~
Courtner, assisted by the Presiding
Elder, Rev. C. V. Priddle. The body
was taken from the church at Winfield. where short service!! were conducted at the grave by Rev. D. E.
Young, pastor of the First U. B.
Church there. Among the beautiful
flowers were some given by the Kansas State Holines!! Association and
the Sedgwick County Holiness Association. To me it did not seem like a
fun~ral service. My quiet joy was
glorIOUS. It was his crowning. Praise
the Lord!
Enngelist J. W. Dibbens.

----.... .....----~~

COX.
" William Thomas Cox was born June
5, 1868, and passed away Feb. 4,
1940, at the Methodist Hospital in indianapolis, Ind. He was the son of
Enos and Mary Cox, and come of old
Quaker stock. He was reared in a
strict Christian home and early in life
allied himself with the church and
strove diligently to serve God. He
was a dev.out Christian and loved to
read his Bible.
While the ground was icy, the afternoon of Jan. 13, 1940, he fell.
Though the fall did not seem to be
critical, some time passed before he
was again resting in the house. Exposure was quite severe and he did
not respond to treatment. He gradually grew worse and was finally
rushed to the hospital in Indianapolis,
where the battle for life was lost. The
last words that father ever spokEs
were, "Thank God," while in prayer
with his pastor.
We realize now that the first link
in our family cirele l8 broken. We
are indeed glad for the memory of the
many good times we had together
when all the children would gather
home, as he loved his children and
grandchildren dearly. He will be
missed very much. but we are iooking forward to a heavenly reunion.
He is survived by a loving wife, Olive
Eldora Cox, of Oharlottesville, Ind.,
three sons, Herbert H., of near NeW'
Castle, Ind., Paul B., of Roanoke, Ind.,
and Thomas David of Hammond, Ind.,
one daughter, Mrs. Mary Jacobs, of
Cambridge City, Ind., six grandchildren and one great-grandson, a host
of relatives and friends. Burial was
at Knightstown, Ind.,
Broken is our family circle,
So complete these many years,
With our father's dear departure
Leaving us with bitter tears.
But amid our tears of sorrow,
We can see a shining ray
Of a bright and glad tomorrow
With all heartaches passed away.
Mrs. Paul Cox.
- - _•__
• 1Jl •

McNEELY.
Brother R. A. McNeely departed
this life on Feb. 18, 1940, in a Charlotte hospital, where he had gone two
weeks before for treatment. He had
been in ill health for several months
prior to his death and his passing was
not unexpected.
He was 79 years old, havin~ s;erved
as a life-time elder in the Presbyterian Church, and president of the
Lincolnton Evangelistic Club for the
paSlt eighteeI?- years. A retired ~
ral mail carrIer, he devoted all of hIS
time to the giving away of Gospel
tracts, conducting cottage prayer
meetings of which he averaged six
nights out of every. week. H~ never
grew tired of working for hIS Master and his going leaves a vacancy
that can never be filled. Each year
he sent in from fifty to sixty subacriptions to The Herald paying for
many of these himself in order that
the Christian paper that he ~oved ao

w&l1 would be sure to
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hom.s, and even the stores of the city
where he thought it would be a blessing, and possibly mean the salvation
of some lost soul. He was true to
the doctrine of full salvation, and we
feel that God in his infinite love and
mercy has truly called home one of
the most saintly men that ever lived.
G. W. Conner.

---.... .
",

FAITH.

Faith is just a couplin~ !!mall
That links my soul to God's,
That lets me walk in light Divine
And trust His holy word.
It lifts me from a load of care

Of sin and ugly dross;
It shows me Christ as King of kings.

A crown but first a cross.
It reaches out though all unseen
And grips God's mighty power;
11; saves my soul from death and hell
And keeps me every hour.

n

holds me true when days are drear,
And clouds obscure my way;
It delves into God's boundless loveIt is my strength and stay.

It rolls the clouds of doubt away
'Till Heaven's joy I see;
It is this faith in Christ my Lord
That gives me victory.

0, precious Jesus give me thisThis little thing called faith,
That I may walk ,.and talk with Thea
And know sweet peace and grace.
Lillian Ward.
- - -..... (11., ••- - - - -

A TIMELY COMMENT.
By ReT. H. H. Hunt.
In the Reader's Dige!!t in the February number is an article worth
while, a part of which I quote: "A
torrent of smutty magazines is flowing across the news stand. of the
nation. La!!t month ~,OOO,OOO people,
most of them under twenty-one,
bought copies of 150 nationally diatributed periodical. reekinc with
frankly objectionable materials, iu
some localities these magazines constitute from one-fourth to one-half
of all the news stand sale.. Law
enforcement agencies recognize the
fact that the sex criminal is a reader
of such litera.ture and that the imagination of most Juvenile delinquent3
are infLamed by pornographic publIcations. Lewis E. Laws, warden of
the Sing Sing prison, declares, "Sa·
licious magazines are definitely con·
nected with the criminal activity of
individuals predisposed toward sex
crime."
They have had a definite effect in
many cases with which I have come
directly in contact. J. Edgar Hoover
testifies: "The publication and distribution of salicious material is a peculiarly vicious evil; the destruction
of moral character caused by it
among young people cannot be over
estimated. The circulation of periodicals containing -such materials play
all important part in the development
of crime among the youth of our
country."
What is true of smutty marazines is also true of salicious novels
and books. They are termites destructive to the home, the Church,
Society and good government. As:i
rule, those who write these smutty
books reflect on the Chureh by using
someone who was once a Christian
but who has fallen from grace, and
feed upon thi:, spiritual Carcass in
the Church.

n J.'~mip.d8
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11
buzzard leaves his roost of a monia,
in search of food. As he nears a field
through which are running beautiful
streams of water, and on which are
blooming flowers, shedding their fragrance, and on which are grazing fine
fat cattle, it does not halt, but lights
in a deserted place and feeds on some
~reass.
So these writers of smutty
books would use a hypocrite to hide
behind to reflect on the Ohurch, and
buzzard like, soars over the heads of
a pure mother, father, or mini~ter,
and lights on some spiritual carcass
in the Church and feeds. Are we
buzzard like or man like? Remember
that one bad book, picture or magazine may do the work of eternity.
Explore your family library with an
inexorable scrutiny. Impure literature is one of the broadest, highe.t
and mightiest gates of the lost.
We need an impure book and magazine burning as the believers did in
Paul's day. Acts 19:19. In addition
these smutty book writers use language as dark as ere bus and that
makes the cheek of darknes. pale.

----...... ......---~

Modern Evils

h a tre.h trNtment ot the moat ehara.eteriatie phases of worldliness tollay hy a
prominent Bapti.t mInister . The c'hapter
on "The Road to Suicide-the Modera
Dan<!6." alarm. one with its .tartliDC
truthll. Among the othera are chaDt8r11
0'Il "'l'he MOYie." "The Carel Tahle." '''eru.
c1I1Pd on the Marrla.fe Altar" "'!'be lJQuer
Trame." with a elOlllU1: chapter on "Christ
or ClllaOtl." 1'he author makee a yla-oroll ••
uoccHvardly attack upon theae nils. It ia
hIgh tim. that .nch a ('hallence be ilmed.
Th. SlId reality of tbt'8f' things will hell
your inter<"8t and Atir you to de aometiline
to h.lp cGmbat th.llI.
"MOOwrn 1!tvU.... by R .. v. Robert C.
Campbell, may be hal! of Pentel"Olltal Pult.
I1shln!!" Compa,lIY tor $1. The re .. ular ,ri ..

11,U15.

------...... ......-----~

Rev. F . W . ~impsoll. Pn~tor l're&eyt.rian
Churd. of 1'::rnlnence, Ky., ny. ot "The
Revelation lit J'e.1Js Chrillt," by Rwy. •.
Franklin Atkin.on:
",nnuine- loula te
Chrillt aas beell the chief b08inf'6' ot tile
auther tri.Qce Jeau. came into hi. heart
lIad made hill! a 'Dt'w creature' about
11ttY-kur years age.' So lIay. tbe anther
()t himself. The tWt'LltY-One aUDlOIII ef
thi. book are atnncly eyant:elistlc In tileir
appeal. He get. bill text.~ Ilnd !!IIallY ot hia
ilIu.traUo •• from the 130et: of ReYelation
IIllel u_ .ts figurell and ilnalrHY to IntluInee ilIa hearers te make !Jumediat~ deI!leiou to Il<'cept the Lora Jeau. Christ u
the enl)" SaY-iot' from 9in. It II not a boo-lt
of doetl'inal dlsC'lIssion on the th.ol•• iOl.I
Int8rprPffttioll nl thf' non!; of n" .... IntiGn .
Rather the author II!H'" the contento et
Revelation t. drive bGme the facts et .rB
and .alyaiioa tor the pllrp!)~ of wi.JIllin~
soul. for Clrr1st. DonhtJ"~1J he cenhi have
usef allY eth.zo besk ()f the aihle w1t1i, t1le
saDIe genl"TlII I"ITpct. Thll sutealllllt Is I\.t
eenllnre but pNlise. You aMd aot ajp'M
with eV817 positioll. of the aut her te 1IJ1precillte tile rl'a1 vlllue of the hook ItS a
whole. The pr"face to the vo lume Is
wrltta by Dr. William T . McElroy. editor
of the Christillll Ohs€"l'Yf'I'."
"The Revelation

of JC'SUli Chrillt." by
Or,I('r of PenCo .. Louisville. Ky.

R. J.l'. Atkin""n. pripp $1.00.

tecostal

------...... .....-----Pllb)jsh!.~
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THE RO])lANCE OF THE UPPEr. nOOM.
"The author touche. thosl" hi:blights in
the Bihle where the Holy Gho~t La rf'veal.
ed. and. always. it Is from th .. Upp.-r Ro'Om
that the great thin~1I of Chri~tlanity have
emanated."-Chrh,tiall (Naahl"ille) Adyo-

cate.

"Th~ aathor haa wrItten Il brilliant study
O'f the Upper Room . its histo17. itv aig·
nifiC1lIH'e, and ill true importance IUKI
m<'flning."-P"'pit J)lgf'~t. r-;,..... York.
ltvf'rv .tnli.·nt of th .. H olv ,: tj()~t ~lInlll,1
read this timely ,-olume new ...pecially
worthwhile as we ge tllrough BIlster on t.
Peatece.t.

"The l~omanCi' uf the UPIlt!r !lOOU·I." by
FrNi B. Wyand; pricp $1.&0.
Order et
Penteeoatal Pub. Co .. Louilvllle. 1'i:y.
~

------...... ......------

A. New Addition to
The Minister's Library.
i600 BEST MODERN ILI.VII"l'k.lTJeN••
By O. B . F. HALLOCK
Illyery minlstPf and public .peaker ef ~x
pl'ri,'ncl' rpalizl's tbp importllnce of timely
Ulultrations. Thil oue-volume librRry of
25GO modern Illustrallonll ans,,','''1 tile eft·
repE'llt.t'd fJuHtion: "Whl'rl' shall I linn an
iIlustrntiol'l" en IIn1 particular themI'. It is
up-to· date. modern. II r ..lldy rpfprPllee ter
mill1stel'l, aut •• rs. coD~r.ace leau .... a.ncl
publie IIJlesken.
25116 Bont IIlodern 111n~tr.tlnnt!l tak". tlta
place of II $3 hook ft~ ... Modt'rR nl.~n.
tiona Hcpntly IIciYert1l1t·tl in our (,Ilte.legue.
Thl. IR a special "Ri111'. Prlc .. $l.60.
PBNTEOOIi~AL PUBUiHISti COllPASY

LeullvUle, XcmtudlT.
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were left to watch were bound by
their lives to let nothing amiss happen.
Matt. 28:1. In the end of the SabC. MINGLEOORFF.
bath, etc.-After the Sabbath was
over or past. Came-to see the Sepulchre.-As the day began to break
Lesson XII.-March 24, 1940.
truth instead of one of fiction.
they came to complete the embalm~
In conclusion, let me quote a paraSubject.-The Sepulchre: Triumph
ing of the body of Jesus. Also to
graph from Dr. Edersheim. "The imOver Death.-Matt. 27:57-28:15.
weep there.
Topic.-The Restlrrection.
portance of ·a ll this cannot be ade2. A great earthquake.-This was
quately expressed in words. A dead
Golden Text.-N ow is Christ risen
before the women came to the tomb.
from the dead, and become the first
Christ might have been a Teacher and
The angel of the Lord descended from
fruits of them that slept.-1 Cor.
a Wonderworker, and remembered
heaven. - Note, "descended from
and loved as such. But only a Risen
15:20.
heaven."
It was not a man-sent mesPractical Truth.-We serve 'a living
and Living Christ could be the Savior,
senger
but
a heavenly.
the Life, and the Life-Giver-and as
Lord.
3. His countenance.-His appearTime.-A. D. 30, the first day of
such preached to all men. And of this
ance or face . Like lightning.most hies sed truth we have the fulthe week following the crucifixion.
Beaming with intense brightness, and
lest and most unquestionable eviPlace.-J erusalem.
shrouded in snowy whiteness. It was
dence. We can, therefore, implicitly
Introduction.-With this lesson we
all emblematic of the glad tidings
yield ourselves to the impression of
are now acquainted with two glorious
which
he came to bring.
these
narratives,
and
still
more,
to
miracles. The first was the immacthe realization of the most sacred and
4. The keepers-became as dead
ulate conception and birth of our
,b lessed fact. This is the foundation
men.-"God can by one and the same
Lord. The next was his resurrection
of the church, the inscription on the
means, comfort his servants, and terfrom the dead. This last, if possible,
hanner of her armies, the strength
rify his enemies. The resurrection of
is greater than the first. Of course
and comfort of every Christian beart,
Christ is a subject of terror to the
there were others, but we merely
and the grand hope of humanity: I servants of sin, and a subject of conmi!ntion these two.
'The Lord is risen again.'''
solation to the sons of God; because
There seems to have been a great
it
is a proof of the resurrection of
Comments
on
the
Lesson
Text.
deal of misunderstanding in the minds
both, the one to shame and everlastMatt. 27:57. When the even was
of those who were nearest to him.
ing contempt-the other to eternal
come.-The Jews had two evenings.
The actions of Joseph of Arimathaea,
glory and joy."-Adam Clarke.
One was from three o'clock until sunand the two women, as well as others
5. Fear not ye:-ye seek Jesus.set. and the other was from sunset
of his disciples, indicated they did not
What a contrast: husky soldiers dead
until dark. In this passage it was
expect him to rise again. They
with fear, and frail women calmly
about three o'clock. A rich man.-Acwrapped and spiced the body of J esu~
talking with the angel. The result of
cording to Mark he was a counsellor
as though they were placing him in a
God's grace in the human heart. of the Sanhedrin, and honorable.
pi!l'Illanent resting place.
6. He is not here.-The women
58. He went to Pilate, and begged
On the other hand, ibis enemies
the body of Jesus.-He had secretly
wondered how they could roll the
seemed to have had some faith that
stone away. They did not expect to
been a disciple, but now comes into
he would come back to life. They
mnd their Lord gone. They were sur~
wanted the tomb made secure, so that
the open. He wanted ·his Lord to
prised to find the angel sitting upon
no one could steal him away. They
have an honorable burial.
the stone, and it already rolled away.
knew he had said, "Destroy this tem~
59. Wrapped it in a clean linen
pIe, and in three days I will build it
Come, see the place where the Lord
cloth.-This was the sort of embalmlay.-'I'here were different niches in
up." They were I!ot at all sure ·t hey
ing the Jews ·g ave their dead.
would not have to die hard. In fact,
such a tomb for the different mem60. Laid it in his own tomb.-Acthey were trying to keep the last
hers of the family. The angel invited
cording to prophecy Christ was to
error from being worse than the first.
them to see the niche in which the
rr.ake his grave with the rich. This
Lord lay. See for yourselves, that it
Jesus had previously done a good
he did ,b y being buried in Joseph's
is empty. It could not be a deception.
job of teaching his disciples. He suc~
tomb. Rolled a great stone to the
ceeded in preparing their minds for
door.~This, no dohbt, was to make
~
his death. They expected th~t, and
the grave as secure as possible.
PERSONALS.
still had faith in him as the Messiah.
61. Mary Magdalene, and the othThe resurrection was not so clear to
er Mary.-The other Mary was the
Mrs. Ina Alton, Flora, Ill., is avail~
them, but it was sufficiently clear
mother of James and J oses. Sitting
able for revival work as preacher and
that, after he arose they had no trou~
over against the sepulchre.-It was
singer. Numbers have been saved
ble changing their minds, and fully
under her ministry.
tQe custom of mourners to sit. These
accepting the fact that he was alive.
women who had loved their Lord in
It was such a certainty to them it be~
life would not be separated in death.
Rev. Cy Hutcherson, Methodist
came the basis and substance of all
62. The next day that followed the
evangelist of Glasgow, Ky., has reof their preaching. The fact is, a
day of preparation.-The day of prepcently completed a seven-weeks' tour
dead Christ --.w ould never have ap~
aration was the day before the Sabin the state of Michigan during which
pealed to nor saved a sinful world.
bath. The ne}Ct day, then, was the
time he spoke in fifteen schools and
St. Paul expressed it thus: '~if Christ
Sabbath itself.
seven Methodist churches.
hath not been raised, then is our
68. That deceiver.-The word sigpreaching vain, and your faith also It.
nifies an imposter or a vagabond.
Miss Ruby Flanery, pastor of the
vain."
After three days I will rise again.Free Methodist Church at Winnebago,
The chief priests were not so will·
This is possibly an acceptance of the
Minn., is nearly broken down and is
ing to accept him as a risen Savior.
statement, "Destroy this temple, and
under the care of a doctor, and reThey wanted to hold their reputa~
in three days I will build it up." Bequests special prayer for her recovtions, even, though, they must deceive
ery.
fore his death they made fun of it, but
the world in order to do so. For this
after his death they declare it. "Afreason ' they bribed the guards to say
ter three days" really meant on the
Rev. H." C. Sims, Westview, Ky.,
the disciples had stolen the body by
third day, or after a portion of three
minister of the Methodist Church,
night, while they slept. They were
days.
known as a forceful .p reacher and ef~
even willing to bribe the Roman gov64. Lest his disciples come by night.
fective soul winner, desires some enernor to save the lives of the lying
-The crowds were ready to' believe
gagements with camp meetings. Mr.
guards. They had evidently forgotanything. The chief priests did not
~ims was for six years district superten they had said if he would come
want any deceptions pulled. A proof
mtendent of the Louisville District of
down from the cross they would beof his resurrection would be worse
the Kentucky Conference, and has
lieve on bim. No, they did not want
than his claim to the Messiahship.
,b een a delegate to the General Con65. Ye have a wateh.-Pilate grantto !believe, for the resurrection was
ference. His address is Westview, Ky.
far greater than coming down from
ed them a corps of Roman troops,
that they might make things sure.
the cross would have been.
St. John Church, Holston ConferThere could be no excuse.
This was the most important event
ence, Tenn., has been blessed with :\
66. Made the sepulchre sure.of all the things that Christ did while
,g reat revival of heartfelt religion in
Fixed it with the Roman seal that
he was here on earth. It proved the
which more than 100 were converted
there could be no possibility of a theft
story of his life beyond all doubt, and
reclaimed and many inactive 'member~
of the body of Jesus. The guards who
m~4~ ~e New Testament a book of
had their hearts "strangely warmed."
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II. D. 8I1ITH. TENT AND AWNING 00,
ATLANTA, GA.
Our Tf!lDh Are Se .... ell With LIDen Th'I'84

A New lO-cent Midget
Cross

The extensive use which Is now belne
made of midget crosses, ,for gift use. malte.
neeessary a less expenSIve, but well-made
gold-plated. thin-shaft midget cross of
superior workmanship, and yet available
at a lOc price, It is carefully die-cut,
~v1ng It the cle~lD·cut edges. Has a speCIal scre", proteeted back screw nut Ind
Is tutetully mounted on card as illustrated for gift use. Prices, IOc each. $1.06
per dosen.
PENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING CO!IPANY
Louisville. Kentucky.

Devotional Books
B;r PROF. J. A. HUFFlIlAN.

The Messianic Hope.
300 pages . . . . ,. ,$1.ij()
Guide to Study of Old
and New Testament 1.00
The Holy Spirit .... 1.00
With Christ During
Passion Week ... . 1,00
Upper Room Message. 1.00
Youth and the Chriat
Way . . . . . . . . . . 1,00
Building the Home
Christian . . ... . . 1.00
Job, A World Exam·
pIe. . . . . . , .......•........... . .... 1.00
Dr. Huffman Is a great student and you
will be pleased with any of his books.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLI8HING COMPANY
LouiSVille, Kentucky.

Easter Cross Book
Marks
An entirely new Une of ElaBter Crossel
that are different. They are different In
shape and different because of tbe unusual·
ly dainty floral designs. Size 21hxl5%.
Each ot tbese cross-shaped &lok Mark.
carries a verse of Scripture.
Price. per dozen •.•••.••••. 200
S dozen. . . • .... .. .........1100
7 dozen. . . . . . ....... . , ,1.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING OOMPANY
LoulBville, Kentucky.

Three nights the evangelist did not
preach; the fire fell and an altar call
was made and many who came prayed
through to victory. Rev. W. D. Wilkinson did the preaching and M. V.
Lewis, of Wilmore, Ky., led the singing accompanied by his wife at the
piano. There were sixteen additions
to the church, A class of children
to be taught by the pastor., Rev. R. T.
Wampler, will be received into · the
church on Easter Sunday.
Rev. N. O. Stucky, evangelist of
Bowling Green, Ohio, is a splendid
preacher of the gospel and has had
years of experience in revival work.
He desires to be 'b usy for the master.
His address is 412 Buttonwood Ave.,
Bowling Green, Ohio. His messages
are delivered in love and tenderness.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Brown and Rev.
D. C. Sheaton.
Dr. Raymond McLain, youthful
president of Transylvania College, at
Lexington, Ky., will deliver an inspi·
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rational address at the Easter Sun.
rise Service according to an announcement by Miss Pearl Weiler yesterday.
Miss Weiler heads the Young People'a
Commission of Louisville which annually sponsors the services. The
ceremony, the 13th consecutive one
of its kind, is set for 6:15 Easter
morning, March 24, on the Iroquois
Park Hilltop. "Christ, Peace, Victory" will be the theme of the messaie to be delivered by Dr. McLain.
Special music for the event will be
furnished by the band from the DuPont Manual Boys High School. Plans
have been completed to again air the
services through the broadcasting facilities of W AVE. Everyone is invited to attend the annual Easter
Sunrise Service sponsored by the
Younir People's Commission of Louisville.
Rev. John R. Church, General
Evangelist of the Methodist Church
and a member of the Western North
Carolina Conference, was the guest
preacher at the Duke School of Religion chapel service on Thursday,
Feb. 15th. Upon conclusion of the
chapel service a large number of the
faculty and students adjourned to the '
banquet hall, where a dinner was
given in honor of Rev. Mr. Church.
When dinner was finished Mr. Church
led a round table discussion on the
subject, "Evangelism." Mr. Church's
appearance at the Duke ,School of Religion was received with deep appreciation, and his contribution to the
deepening ,of the spiritual life and interest in evangelism was most significant of the year.-Key W. Taylor,
Pres. Student Body.-Clipped from
the North Carolina Christian Advocate.
Well attended by members of Valley churches was the monthly meeting
of the Beaver Valley Holiness Association, held Tuesday evening in the
Salvation Army Citadel, Rochester.
Rev. Harold J. Sutton, pastor of the
Christian and Missionary Alliance
Church, Bridgewater, was the speaker. His subject was: "Witness of the
Spirit." Special singing was arranged by L. H. Wisner, Beaver Falls, and
included a duet by Mr. Wisner and
Robert Watson, also of Beaver Falls;
duet by Mrs. William Helmick and
Charles Gossard, and a solo by Mis!)
Peggy Watson, daughter of Major
and Mrs. Leslie Watson, of the Ro·
chester Salvation Army Corps. Miss
Watson also presided at the piano.
Rev. James F. Merrifield, pastor of
the Wesleyan Methodist Church,
Rochester, voiced the opening prayer
and the closing prayer was offered by
Major Watson. The next meeting will
be held Tuesday evening, March 19,
in the Free Methodist Church, New
Brighton. The speaker will be Rev.
Merrifield, of Rochester. Singing will
be; in charge of Mrs. G. Stanley Pugh.
James A. Shively, l3ridgewater, president, presided. The association will
hold special meetings for two weeks
in Zion Evangelical Church, Rochester, Rev. Thomas O. Fuss, pastor, beginning Sunday, April 14 and closin~
Sunday, April 30. Rev. H. M. Couchen our, evangelist, Washington, Pa.,
will be the speaker. Rev. Couchenour
conducted sllecial services in the same
church two weeks last year.

------•••• @......-----

And I will pray the Father an4 he
shall give you another Comforter,
that he may abide with you forever.
Jo1m 14:16.

THE PENTECOSTAL
AN OLD·TIME REVIVAL.
The Presbyterians of Old Caney
Fork Church, of Butler County, Ky.,
petitioned for two years for Rev.
Robert H. Garrison, of Louisville,
Ky., to come and conduct their revival. The writer obtained permission
from his official board to go to these
good people. The writer was not accustomed to labor with Presbyterians;
when he arrived he met the pastor,
Rev. Hack Neel, of Franklin, Ky., a
congenial Christian gehtleman. The
two ministers had a consultation regarding the methods that were to be
used. In the counsel the Presbyterian
minister made the remark, "My people are not accustomed to an altar
service." Rev. Garrison replied that,
"I cannot have a revival withoQt an
altar service." The good pastor said,
"It is yours; they want a revival;
you conduct it your way~ I will cooperate in every way."
Rev. Garrison arose and announced
his text, "I must work the works of
him that sent me while it is day, for
the night cometh when no man can
work." The interest began to grow,
people came for miles, the day services were good; not as many attended as at night, but they remained
over, those that came from a distance,
having brought their six o'clock dinner with them. The meeting continued for two weeks. The Lord saved
27 at the altar; the last night the pastor asked the large congregation how
many had been blessed during this revival and over two hundred hands
went up. We shall never forget how
the Lord poured out his Spirit UPO;l
the people. I had great liberty in
trying to preach the unsearchable
riches of Christ. A wonderful pastor,
and a congenial people, we can have
a revival yet.
Robt. H. Garrison, Evangelist.

------•••.*......------

John F. Owen, A. B., D. D.,
Conference Evangelist Nortlt
Alabama Conference Methodist Church.
To my brethren of the larger conference into which I have come, and
to my brethren of the Southeastern
Jurisdiction--G!eeting and a brief
Statement.
I have had full membership and effective relation in the Alabama Conference Methodist Episcopal Church
for fifteen years (1924-1939), my relation to it terminating Nov. 1, 1939,
when under the Administration of
Bishop Wallace E. Brown, this conference closed its history.
For 1924 to 1929, my annual con·
ference appomtment was that of "Director of Theology," Taylor University, Upland, Ind., a Christian College
with Methodist background and
named for Bishop William Taylor,
missionary to five continents and one
of the greatest soul winners Methodjsm has produced.
!For one of the remaining ten years
of my conference membershlp, I was
appointed Pastor; ~or the remaining
nine years, I have been appointed
Conference Evangelist.
One of the happiest and most inspirational moments of my ministry was
that sacred one when Bishop J. L.
Decell led us in that beautiful ritual
and service that sealed the three
great Methodist bodies in North Ahbama in the union that has made us
one Annual Conference and one
Church.
John F. Owen,
124 W. 8th Ave., Columbus, Ohio.
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BIBlJE BARGAINS
Complete Bible 10c
This little Bible contains both the
Old and New Tes~ments. It has a
small but readable self-pronouncing
type, size 3 %x5 inches, bound in a
flexible imitation leather, stamped
in gold, red edges.
The price
of one will be 10c plus 2c postage, or $1..0 a dozen, postpaid. You
will want some of these to give away
at Sunday SchQol and Mission Halls.

Pew Bible
It has a good, bold, self-pronouncing type, attractively bound in black
basket weave eloth, size 6x7 inches,
published to sell at $1. Weare ~f
ferinc tbem at 70c a copy, or 5 COpies
for $3. These are very attractive fer
Sunday School clailses and for the
pew.

Old Folks or Study Bible
This Bible is especially adapted to
the Old Folks, or for home use. It
has the large pica type, which is the
largest used in a Bible convenient
in size.
The chapter numbers are in figures,
there are also chapter headings. It
is printed on a very fine white opaque
Bible paper, has the Fa~il~ R,ecord,
maps in colors and a dlctlOnary of
proper names, properly acce!lted for
pronunciation, also gives thell' mean-

Bound in black moroccotal, stamped
in gold on back and backbon.e, red
edges.
Size about 9%x6 lRC~e8,
weight about 2¥" pounds. &le pnce,
$1.50.

Small Reference Bible
Lt has a splendid bold, easy reading type, with references, size 6][7
inches, bound in moroccotal, with
overlapping edges, stamped in gp1d ~n
back and backbone, also has a Family
Record. We are offering them at $1
each or 6 copies for $5 postpaid.

A Big Value Bible
It has a good, large, easy reading,
pronouncing type, size 5x7, bound in a
flexible imitation leather bindinK,
stamped in gold, with red edges, and
1 % inches thick. Our special price of
30c each, or 4 copies for $1.

Red Letter Concordance
Bible

This Bible has a good, clear, readable, minion type, words of Christ in
red, illustrated with many full-page
illustrations, with concordance and
other helps. It is bound in moroccot&l,
with overlapping edges, size 6x7'%'
inches, and 1 inch thick. Weare offc!ring.
ing them at $1.00 each.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COM PANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
STILL ON THE FIRING LINE.

Several months have passed since
I have reported the revivals in which
I assisted, but I have been rushing
about trying to help men to God. On
Janary I, Mrs. Williams and I started
from Wilmore, Ky., to Moore Haven,
Fla., a distance of 1054 miles. We
ran over ice and snow for over four
hundred miles without a slip. Moore
Haven is situated on the Southwestern shore of Lake Okeechobee, near
the center of the Everglades. We
found Rev. I. M. Belt, the pastor, to
be an excellent Christian gentleman
and a good pastor. The Lord was
with us in great power. We were entertained in the best hotel in town for
three weeks.
From Moore Haven, we were directed by the Lord to come to Fort
Myers, one of the most beautiful
towns in the state. On account of
the beautiful royal palms that line the
streets for miles the place is known
as the "Palm City." After resting a
few days we attended The John Wesley Holiness Camp Meeting and enjoyed the fellowship of many of our
friends from other states and the ministry of Dr. Morrison, Z. T. Johnson,
and Sam Haynes. After three services we rushed back to Ft. Myers to
begin a rev,ival in Grand Avenue
Methodist Church. The- pastor, Rev.
J. F. Yancy, is a fine yokefellow. The
Spirit of God is on the place and we
are expecting to see great things accomplished. I expect to be in two
more meetings before we go North.
I have some time open for spring
and a few camp meeting dates. We
go anywhere we feel God would have
us for a freewill offering. I have
,b een in the field of evangelism for
over fifteen years and have been in
thirty-eight States. Yours for the
full redemption of ,souls.
L. E. Williams,
Wilmore, Ky.

And I will pray the Father £Dd
he shall give yQU another COmforter,

that be may abide with you forever.
John 14:16.

-----...... @.....-----

Arnold's Commentary
on the S. S. Lesson for
1940
"e'r,

One ., the
bMt I _ a help.l OD
t b e market beeauM
ot the atrong aplrltU a I
emphuil.
It
atrellel the tundamentalll ot the Clarletian faith. The explanatQ)'1' notel make
plain the meaoinc of
the lelson text; the
~u"e1' of the 1 _
con Illata of a comprehenlll"e d I I cuesion, ot the chlel ..peetll of the leuon.
There are allo qUeItiona and topica tor elllcuuloa, practical
applicatlonl which Yltally connect the leIlions with I'vl'ry-day prolliema; lIIultratiolla and sidelights whicb empbulze tbe
ct'ntrtll idea ot the Ietlaon; then there are
departmental teachiog plan I for each department. III addition to these .,aluable
helpa, tbere are tour pagea of mapi aad
diagrams. Our office editor aod our Bun·
day
school
editor
hot.jl
recommeod
It blghly. Prlu Sl, postpaid.

Peloubet's Select Not••
81' WILoun Ill. SMITH, D. D.

'l'hl8 Is the lIixtYlllxth alloual volume 01
I.hlll tineal and beat-know a leuon comm_tary.
It ill noted tor its BillIe loyalty aad creation ot deep devotional Ilplrit.
It alms to prelleot a wealth ot practical
help to P8stors teachera, aod worker&, 10
compiled that l t can be enll, alld .reotlvel1' uaed.
Pre.wllta a broad range ot quotatlona,
Illuminating thoughts, clear and conYlncIng teIt PIplanatiolls all tuued to apirltual intetl,retation.
ntted ill teI t aod illterpretatlon to all
age groups; wltb hl'autltul and Inltructln
pictures, maps, charts. and Index. h i...
12 .00, postpaid,

Big Bargain in Scripture
Text Wall Plaques
We have a few hundred assorted Scripture Text Plaques which we are closinr
out in quantities at nearly one-third the
regular net retail price. It you are lnter·
ested in buying a quantity of these for relale. write UII at Ollce.

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALLBN . E. O.

(PreallhOir und Iilible Teach8ol'. 200 E . Blvd.•
Maran. llllnola.)
Vergenn.s. II!.. March li-:l4.
Allendale. 111.. March 31·April 21.
Clay (;ity. 111. . April 23-1\1ay 12.
Suulmer teut mcetill&" dutu ~pen.
ALBRIGHT. TILLIE McNUTT
(860 2ud Ave .• No. St. Peterilburg. Fla.)
ARMSTRON G. C. I.

(Lock Box 1, Hou&,hton. N . Y.)
Gastollia. N. L. "lurch l:l-U.
Canton. Ohio, April 7·21.
Hi~h Point, ~ . C .• April 30-li[ay 12.
BECK BROTHERS.

(1370 So. 3rd St.. Loui8l'iIle, Ky.)
BBNNETT. H. S.

(3ot E. Cross St.• Ypsilanti, Mich.)
Terre Haute, Ind.. Murch 5-~4.
BLACK.HAItHY

(511 Colemlln Ave., LOB Anfltllea, Calif.)
Glendale, Calif .• March 14·24.
W. Hollywood, Calif., lIlarch 28-Aprll 7.
Port lluroll, Mich., Aprll 11-23.
Olive Hill, Ky ., April 25-May 5.
BRASHER. iI. L .

(Attalla, Ala. )
Homerv ille, Ga., March 19-31.
BODKNHORN, N.
(We8tp~rt,

~l.

Iud., Chalk Artist, Cllildren'l
Worker)

BUDl\IAN, ALMA L .

(314 S. Market St., Muncie, Pa.)
)[an6fif!ld, Ohio, March 11-24,.
BUSH, RA Y~10ND

(Missionary !Dvangelist, P . O. Box 28,
Seopill&', Ohio)
W . llllizabeth, Pa., March 12-31.
CALLIS, 0 : H.

(600 Lexinl:'lon Ave .• Wilmore. Ky.)
Louisville. Ky .• March 10-U.
E. Alton, ilL, Murch 25-April 7.
Petersourg. Ind .• April 14 -28.
Bedford. Ky .• April 29-May lJ.

CARTER. JORDAN W.

(Wilmore. Ky.)

lUullileJ :Slll.o:r IU.uJ t:wldren', Worker.
" .. nis City. Ill.)
Liberty. Ind., March 10-2-1.
Steelville. Ill., April 1-14.
DUNAW.A.Y. C. M.
(11111 i'oill! :St.. Columbia. S. C.)

LUela"d. Fill., Marcb 3-17.
Baur4. K,oo lIarcb lH-Aprll 7.
BowlinJt GreeD, ..'~ .• April 14-28.
l>VNKUK. lV. B.

\lal1 Hewlock St .• Loulnllle. Ky.)
Ri"lrwood. Oltill .. Marcil 3-Aprll 7.
W. Durham. N. C .• April 21 -May ~.
FAGA.N, HA.lU1Y AND CLEONA

(8ingere. Piaui»t and Chihlren·. Workera,
Sb .. lloy. Obio)
Xenia, Ohio, Marcil 3-17.
Idaville, Ind .• March 11-24.
Open dates.

-------

lI'ERGUSON. DWIGHT H.
(i51 Il. K 8t .• Tacoma. W8Ih.)
FLAN1l:Y, B. T .

(Winneball'o. Minn.)
Dennison, Ill., March 10-31.
F08S(T. D. W. AND WU'E.

ColllngslVood. N . J .• March 11-S1.
QLABK. SCOTT T.

(19 E. ltio Grande St., Colorado Sprl4lla,
Colorado)
Van W ert, Ohio. March 6-24.
Washington. Kan .• March 26-April 7.
Cuba, K an.. April 9-21.
CLEVENGER. FRED

(Sims. Indiana)
AcWn. Ind .• March 11-17.
Washinll'ton. Ind .• March 17-31.
Salem. Ohio. April 7-21.
Jonesboro . 111.. April 28-May 12.
Medora, Ind., JUlie 9-23.

(Sims. Ind.)
Acton. Ind., March 10-24.
Jonesboro, Ind., A.pril 28-May 12.
Medora. Ind .• June 9 -23.

(Ohv .. t. Ill.)
Ptalnville, Kan_. Marcia 12-24.
Grand Junction. Colo.. Mar. 26-Aprll 7.
Wichita. Kan .. April 10-21.
Leoti. Kan .• April 23-May Ii.

OALL.WAY. H . W.

(510 No. Huntley Dr .• Welt Hollywood.
california.)
Gm.ON. JAlIIB.

(2109 CarrOll. Newport. Ky.)
Flint, Mich .• ),{arch ,3,17.
Mishawaka, Ind., }{arcll 19-24.
Ft. Wayne, Inll .• Marcil 25-31.
GRIIIEN. JIM H.

.

(ltollte 3. Green.bero. N . C.)
Greensbllro, N. c.. April 21-30.
Burlington. K. C.• Kay 2C-.Tune 2.
Connelly 8pTin~, N . C.• 181y 21-Au .. 4.

(Pretlcher, SOllg Evangelist. Y. P. Worker.
Box ~2, WilulOre. Ky .)
Clarksburg. W . Va .• March 18-24.
Burnside. Ky .• April 4,-14.
Georgetown. Ky .• April 15-28.

COOK.

ilAME~

AND LOUISB

(Sin&ers and Mus ician s, 1212 Highland St .•
. nenton. Ill.)
St. Dlmo. 111.. March 10-U.
Woodlawn, 111.. March 2$-April 7.
CONNETT. MILTON Q.
(12~

(Wilmore. Ky .)
Vassar. Mich .• M.arch 11-30.
(Box 1383. High Potnt. N. C.)
China Grove. N. C .• March 17-30.
Vllillpse, N C .• March :II-April 11.
Hilderhran. N. C.. April 14-28.
Thomasville. N. C.• May 5-19.
High Point. N. C.• May 20-30.
Draper. N . C., June 2-16.
HAMBII. J . H.

(Greer. S. C.)
Elmira. N . Y., March 5-17.
Open-llarch 11-31.
Columbia. Mo., April 7-21.
Abilene. Kan .• April 22-May 12.
IlAHBY. 8. III.

(Box 14, Florence, Ala.)
(ltianceliet. Musicil\l~S, 8inC.I!8. Chilllren·.
W.rkera, Rt. 5. Sprin~1tJJkl , Ollio)
Jt( Ia ml~hllr.r.
Ohio. Mareh H-31
Warm Sprincs. Ta .• April 21-Ma,y 5.
Youn~ People and Cblldreu's
W.~ker, Newport, 011.10, Itt. 1_)

(Oraauillt,

C)peo datn.

-------

HENDERSON. REV. and HR'. T. C.

(5136 Blastover" Rd.. 8,,1I11a .ucIl4. Ohio.)
Shreve. Obi •• F~h . ~-1Il8roll 17.
lilaat Liverpool. 0 .. l1arDola 19-24.
Counel1y. !'If. Y.• March 3J.-April H.

HOBBI. E. O.

(Westfi .. ld. m .)
J'l oul ll .. r, Ill., F"lt. 25- "arC'b 11.
Herrick. 111 .• March U-Aprll 14.

E . JjJlm. W . Franktort . Ill.)
Ilnjfer, Children. Toung Ppople·. W~rker.
P etersburll'. Ind., April 14-28.

HODGIN,

COUCHENOUR. H. M.

BORTON. NEAL

(145 Canton Ave .• WuhtnjJtoll. Pa.)
Akron. Ohio, l\Iarch 11-24.
Cannonsburg. 'Pa .• Marcil 25-ApriI 7.
Washington, Pa .• April P-12.
Rochester, Pa .• April 14-2&.

CROUCH, EULA· n.

(Rt. 1. Lawreucevllle, 111. )
Alma. Ill., Mar . -:a..
Open date-March U-April 21.
Browlli., IlL. April 21-May 12.
CROUSE, BYHON J.

(Wilmore, Kyo')
Akron, Ohio. lIIarch 11-24.
Hazurd, Ky., lIIarch 25-April 7.

DAVIS, ALBERT E.

(902 W. Morten St .• Denl80n. Tex.)

DAY. CLAIBE

(pionf)f'r. Ohio. Box 172)
ShefWeod. Ohio, ifarch tl-April 7.
Olive Sranch, Ohio. April S-~.
OJl~D datE'-MllY 20-June 2.
Waldron, Mich .. April 3O-May 19.

DENTON. JOE

(!19 W. Nortb St., Mpdlna, OhJo)
Can Cit:,/" Mich .. lIfarch ta-iL
PI.t.en. W. Ta .• April 7-21.
P.ntiac. MIch .• April 28-May U.

Q.

ARNOLD

(Asbury CoUeg., Wilmore. Ky.)
(Th. 110untainpeor E'I'lIngelist, IUueyrllle.
Kf'ntu('1ry)
Joliet III .• Marcil 18-".
lit. Hope, "'. Ta.• March It-April H .
CharlottuTlIle. Va., April H-May 12.
HOPKINII. W. P.

(J1I.mlslrllburg. Ky.)
BOW ABD. J1'11!lLDINO T .

(Vanceburg. Jt,.)

HUTClIEB80N. CT
(GlUlrOY. Ky.)
JIIiX01l. Ky .. Mllreh 1~-21I.
Kinde. inch .• l'·eh. U-25.
Sonora, Ky ., April 7-21.
Owensboro. Ky., April 28-May 10.

JACKSDN. R]!;T. and kM. VrEHJIJ

(Preacb .. r, CbiI4lren·. Wer):prl!. lind Spedal 8ill,.~tI, Spnrkl Bill. II!.)
Alton, IlL. Much 4-17.
But !U. Lon is. III.. March 18-31.
Ina. Ill., April 1-14.
St. ClaiN!ville. Ohio, April li-28.
IIartford. Ky., April 29-May 18.

JAMB8. MR. anll HR •. RVII.ln.!.

(l,nC'f'rn.. Mi,.~. Pa.)
March and Aprll-(}pen date8.

JENKIN!!I. ft08COE
DeWlllWU) ••JAl\IES A .
6 ~.

~

I'!yeamore St .. Jl'alnnount. Ind.)
1'8, Ohi. March 10-24.
neltester. Ohio, March 26-Apr11 I.

DO~ A~ ••UCK
~ So. First St.,

Frankfllrt, Ind.)
La., March 24-April 17.
JIlIl. N. C.. A.pril 14....

~l!'.I""I\.

..m

l.blVIUli:"llstS, I:Hucerli. wall .bliectrlc HawlhlJJ Uultllr. HeloU. KaWiIl')
Linllol". KIlJJ... . Mllru& lU-2i.
l$rews~r. lLan.. March 81-Aprll 14.
KENNICJ)Y. KU.BBKT .I.
(.II1VItJJlItlJl.t It." Il....u, P . O. BOl[ 171,
JJa1Ju. ', t'_IlI)

"'' '11.

Dod.e Cit,. lLau.,
~-li[arch 17.
Oll'lll eat...
Polo. Mo., March 2O-Aprll 3.
FOrI"eJlt City, Ark., Aprll 7-21.
Cimarron, KIlu .• April 25-May- Cl.
JUNItEY. Kil. _II MUIt. W. 'l.

(thu¥,u·lI. X."Ui: .... ,IIIe·1I Workua, Rt. . .
ltU:Au.......

be.,

Wlillamllburs. Iud.. Marcil 2i -April 'I.
KUTCH .'.TJlu.a

(Sill.en and Plarin • •vall.ell'ta, 787
Lellman St .• Lebauoli. Pa.)
Muneon. Pa .• Marcil 5-17.
Sallx, Pa .• March 24 -Aprll 7.
DuOola. Pa .• Aprll P-21.
Bellefonte. Pa .• April 28-May 12.
(517 N. Lexinlftun Ave.• Wilmore. Kr.)
New. Ioula, La .• Marcil 18-~4.
Oak Hill. W_ Va .• Karch 2i-Aprll 7.
Oreenville, S. C...... prll 28-l\Iay U.

(('lITrnllt.n. Ky.)
Columhu., Ind., lfarch 25-Aprll 7.

.JGUNIION. ANDR"EW
(W II
1'... K:,/,.)

"'0

W.U)tort. Ind ., March
JONaS.
(~

C~ROLL

L,NCICOMli. P.

(Gary, Inelana)
Akron. Ohio. March .-17.
indiana. Pa .• MarCil 18-31.
Chicago, Ill.. ARril 7-21.
Greensooro. N . (; .• Aprll 22 -May 5.

LINN. JACK

10 -~.

_

B. Iu4il.na St.• Ruahvl1le, Ind.)

(Wilmore. Ky.)
ROBERTS. T. P.

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Clnclnnati. Ohio. March 2-17.
RICHARDIiON. H. II.

(809 N. Lexlngtoll Ave., Wilmore J[ )
Vaneebur •• Ky .• Marcb 10-U.
' ,.
IDdwflrdlloport. Iud .• March 2I-Aprll 7
Vlncennea, Ind .• Aprll 8-21.
.
Otw.U. Ind .• April 22-May 12.
ROHIB

VI()T~RY

H.IIITING.

(L. C. Rollie, Sk,-I'i1ot. Unloll liiprlo.t,
New Tnk)
Empire. Wich .• March I-li.
Middleton. Micll.. March IP.
Pickford. Mlch~_ April 7-14.
Detour, Mich ....... .uay.
RIDOUT. G. W.

(182 Yale Road. Auduboo If 1)
Bolivia. South America .• "lb'. 1G-liar. 24.
ROLU80N-HIt •• HAZEL
TEIUtELL-lIlUI. EV 4 G.

(Sin,ers. Mu.iclall' witla Pilno Acclrdloll
Xylophone, Vlolill. O,trander, Ohio) •
IOHEJ;,L .... L.
~ E. Horton It.. Blu.torr, Ind .)
Dayton, O·hlo. March 17-31.
Colfax, N . Coo April 7-21.
McAdenville. N . C .• April 22-M., ft.

(Sone Evangelist,

ICBJRLII. W. 4. anll WIFE.

(Chlilren', Work era and sinfer •• p. O.
Box M. Center Poillt. nd.)
8HANK. HR. llnll HR •. B. A.

(Ore.on. Wlscon8iu)
Open .ates.

(}'. 0_ Box 2:Io'i. Lillla Ohio)
Ohio City, Ohio. March 1'-.
Owosso. Mich.. Mar~ 21-Aprll T.

-------

LYON, UEV. and HR•• Owear B.

(New Al!)any, Ind.)
SUIII, H. C.
McAFEB

H. H. AND WIFK.

(Box M~. · Lakelalld, l<'loril1l1)

HcCALLIE. BEItTHA

(Rt. 6. Box 362. Indlanapoli., Ind.)

HILDY. B. CLAY.

(BentonVille. Ark_)
Hominy. O.kla .• lfarcla 24-April 7.
Marion. Ill., March .-17.
HYERS. CA8SlUS L.

(209 'l'yler St.• Athena. Pa..)
Open dates-March 17-31.
IULLEU. ilAKE.

(OilS W . B"llview Pl., Indlanapolil. Iud.)
Camas. Wa8h .• Yarcn 3-31.
Portlaud. Oregon. April 1-14.
HONTGOKEHY. LOYD

(Anderson. la4.)
Sabetha. Kan .• April 2-21.
Wheatland. lull., April 28-May 12.
HULLET, WALTER L.

(11-:04 U."1I1l A'·e., Woolter. Olllo)
Warrllu. Olli., Marcil 6-2 • .
St. Joseph. Mo .• Marcia 25-Aprll 7.
OV1!:RLEY. E.

(Sillifers. Mn.leian.. Pianist wltb Electric
Guitar. 7:l] Di~i.i.n St.. Ow..... Mlcb.)
Orand Rapids, Mlell .• March 3-U.
Coffeeville, Ill., llarC'h "-April T.
Lerna. III.. April 10-28.
SMITH, C. F.

(Corhunton. PII., Rt. 2)
Open datp-MIITch 3-24.
Boy~rs. Pa., March 31-April 11.
8TUCKY. N. O.

(412 Bnttonwood Av • .. Tlowllllir Green. 0.)
Minerai. Va .• April 7-!1.
TARPLlIlT••J . \V .
(li28 Ponce de Leon A~e .• N.•.• Atlantl,

Georcia)

TEUUY. TH08. L.

«(Stallford. Ky.)
Portland, Ind .• March 10-24_
Valparaiw. Ind .• AjrH 14-28.
TROl\l.'\S ... OliN ANI) IUlILT

n.

i19,O nt'pr Park ~Te .. T,oulnllle, )(,.)
Elkville, Ill. Mareh 18-24.
Kinmundy. ill., llhreh ~-Aprll 7.
Baxter. Ky .• April 14-28.

(4611 Lumb AYe., SUllset Park. Tllmpa.
Florida.)
Wuhineton, Pa .• April 9-12.
Muskelron. Mich., April H-21.
THOMA', HEV. an" lntl . • RNE8'r

OWEN, J08HPH

(Boaz. Alabama)
OWEN. JOHN F.
(1.24 Wt'llt 8th Ave., Columbus. 0.)
80m .. III'<-n dllt~. .
Mound Cit,. M •.• March 3-24.
Belmont. Ohio. April 7-21 .
University Park. Ia .• April 23-28.
Open dllCe-.JUIilf! 18-30.

(Box 87, Moravillll Or., Mt. Clplllen •• Mich.
Artist, Bvllncelil'lt, l!JillCPrI aDd
r.fnlOieiRll.)
G!)od Harbo.r, Mich., Mareh 10-U.

TAN nOUGIITON, 11.

(820 Lock St.. Lockl .... Ohl.)

VANDBn.ALL. \V. A.

(Findlay. Ohio)

PAPPAI. PAUL JOHN

(314 Dluton St.. Tarpon Iprlulrl, Fla.)
Orlando, Fla .• Kucla 1-17.
Aline, 1"111 .. Marcil 18-31.
Pickwick. Tenn .• April 7-21.
Michie. Tenn .• April 21-~lay Ii.
PARKER. J. n .
(oJ]:I Nqrtb IA>xtngton Ave .. Wilmore I(y.)
8'~ifwwl\. Miss., March 6-17.
'

Shl'lhyville. Ind., Much IS-ln.
Covtncton, Ky ., April 1-14:

PATTER80N. STANLEY

(Demoasville, Ky .)
Mt. CUlllel l3ible School, Feb. 21-Mar. 4,.
Index. I(y., March 6-17.

Open dates.
WUALKl'f. CLARENC. W.

(Son. Leader aud 1I010i.t. 109 So. LOCUlI
I'!t .• ('yntltiaJla, K,.)
Pari •• Ky .• March 4-17.
E. Altoll. 111.. Marcb 2.-Aprll 7.
CoVington. Ky .• April I-H.
lVILLIAHS. L ••.

(Wllnlore. Kentucky)
In i'lorida until April 1.
()pun datea.
Ft. Myen. Fla.. F.b. 4-2\5,
WILLIAMS. H. GILBEnT

-

(112 Homeatead Ave.. Colli.:."ood, N. I .)
Atlallta. Ga., Marco 12-~.
Gillucester. N . 1 .• Marcil II-April H.
Audubon. N . I., April 21-l<lay I .

PAUL. JOHN

(Univenlty Put, Iowa)
Miami. Fla .• Jrfareh 3-17.

WILSON. D. B.

PEMBBRTON. H. R .

<ZB f'rpderick lilt .• Di"rRlI.mtl)ll. N. Y.)
~1't Hllro". toftC'h .. l(lirrli 17·31.
Marcus Hook , Pa .• April 7-21.
Flrlanger, N. C .• April 12-May 18.

(Scottllvllle. Ky.)

O[lf'n dllt ..8 .
Beech Grove. Ky.. March 10-31.
PRIDDV. V. o.

(4113 80. Harmon St .• 1l1\rlon. Ind.)
Open dates-February and March.

WISEIIIAN. PETER

------.............-----

(Ashnr, ('oll,,!,!p. WilmorE'. Ky.)

WANTED

QUINl'f, 'MOGHNII

~ N. Tllxedo St .• Il\dlanapoll ••
W~lttemore. Mich .• March 3 -%-l.

(Westvl.w. It1'.)
RaCine. Ohio. Karllla 11-:14,.
Cincinnati. Ohjo. March 25-Aprll ,.
Bartlett, Ohio. April 1-22.
SKINNER. G. V. and WIFJI.

McGHIJI. ANNA E.

(280 S. Firestone Blvd .• Akroo, 011(0)

GRISWOLD. RALPH. 8.

HA...BY. NONA C.
COBB. DEE W.

AND WIEB

KELLER • .1. O~VAN

GADDIS-IIOIIKR EV ANOELI8TI() P.&BTY

!lANe.CK. EIITHEK AND BIITELLA
CLE\-ENGEU. NAOMI

\Utl lfur"tit Ave •• Lexlugton, Ky.)

LEW18, K. V.

(1039 !D. Kentucky St .• Loulavllle, Ky .)
Madison, Ind .• )larch 1-17.
Solsberry, Ind .• March 24-AprU 21.

GROCR. J. W.
CHURCH. JOHN R.
(Ilt. 4. Winston-Salem. N . C.)

RODERTS, P;\.UJ, T.

KENDALL, J. B.

DO:EBNER. FRANK. JR.

CARNES. n. G.

(Wilmore, Ky .)

Wednesday, March 18, 1940.

Ind.)

Brl~pport. Onto

Can .• Mar. 25-Aprll 7.
In4l1anapolll. Ind., April 28-Mar 12.
REB8, PAUL !!I.

(Rt. 1. Box 89. Hoand. Hinn.)
B1UB"l:R. 1!l. EUGRNB

(Chalk Artist Pr4t3ebet". linger, 103 Buek.
eye atreet. Dayt.n. Ohio)
BICB, . . O.
~ W_ Hancock. Detr.lt. Mteb)

AddreM of Rev. 1. T. Rogers, f.rmerly of GreenIJDurg, Indiana. ani
Evangelist Luther A. Horn.-Herald
Office.

-----........~------

Nonnally every duty of life brin~9
happiness, and in proportion to ita importance, but should never be p6rformed for the aab of happinMi.

Wednesday, March 18, 1940.
THi: PICTURE WHICH ST. PETER
PAINTED.
Rev. E. Wayne Stahl.
"But the day of the Lord will come
as a thief in the night; in the which
the heavens shall pass away with a
&,reat noise, and the elements shall
melt witn fervent heat; the earth alsl)
and the works that are therein shall
be burned up" 2 Peter 3:10.
"Day of wrath, 0 dreadful day!
When this world shall pass away,
And th~ heavens together roll,
Shriveling like a parched scroll."
-Thomas of Celano.
Ohio's yelll)w waters at the flood
O'erwhelm land where thrivin:- cities
stood;
Ohio's valley, once so bright and free,
The Valley of D€ath's Shadow scem:;
to be.
Now Ruin her black banners will unfurl,
As ceaselessly the wicked waters
swirl,
Torrentially advancing.
Far and
wide
In &,hastly triumph Woe and Terror
ride.
A more tremendous scene let us suppose
Than when the swift, destructiv:!
river rose:
Suppose, instead of yellow waters,
yellow fire
Rolls in that deluge, ever mounting
higher.
o what a sight terrific that would be,
A vast fire river roaring to the sea!
And many a city, many a country
• town
Before the r&.ging flood of flame
goes down.
Imagine now a spectacle more dire:
The Mississippi Valley is one sea of
fire.
Then far aloft in airship s we behold
That sea all North America enfold;
Above the mountajns blazing billows
roar
From our Atlantic's to Pacific's
shore:
The awful incandescence rolls
As far as to the N orthern, Souther~
Poles.
This picture of a burning hemisphere
Greatly exaggerated may appear;
The fiery horror is not overdrawn
Compared to what will happen when
shall dawn
"That day;" when judgment banners
are unfurled
And conflagration shall consume the
world;
The day foretold by Peter long ago,
The day of glory and the day of woe.
L'Envoi.
Thou great Jehovah, unto Thee we
pray,
o make us ready for the fearful day;
Regenerate our hearts ; then we shall
be
Prepared for that immense catastrophe.
- - - -••• (j)., ....- - -

GIVING TO GOD.
A merchant, at his own expense,
supported several native missionaries
I in India, and gave liberally to tnt>
cause of Christ at home. On being
asked h~w he could afford to do it. he
replied, "Before my conversion, when
I served the world and self, I did it
on a &'fand Icale, and at the mOlt lav-
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llh expenae. And when God by hh.
grace called me out of darkness, I Hlolved that Christ and his caulle
should have more than I ever spent '
in the world. And as to giving so
much, it is God who enables me to do
it; for at my conversion I promised
that I would &,ive to his caUie a fixed
proportion of all that my businells
brought in to me; and every year
$ince I made that promise it has
brought me in about double what it
did the year before, so that I easily
can, as I do, double my gifts for his

-----.... ......-----

s~rvice."

~

EV ANGELISTIC REPORT.
The Evangelistic Confluence which
was featured in the Grace Methodist
Church, Sharpsburg, Pa., was tensely
interesting throug hout its six busy
and victorious days. Due to the announcement of the Confluence in The
Pentecostal Herald many friends
came from many sections of th.}
Greater Pittsburgh territory. The
local church with its fine pastor, Rev.
Howard C. Emrick, gave a sympathetic and eager welcome to the four
members of the Gospel Troop who
conducted the meetings; Rev. Frank
B. Collitt, Rev. Jared F. Gerig, Rev.
and Mrs. T. C. Henderson. The interest and attendance grew from the
first service with its definite seekers
for salvation to the closing one
which was climaxed by a thrilling salvation scene in the after service.
It was interesting and thrilling t .)
watch the growing appreciation
among the people as the simple gospel services increasingly impressed
them without emphasis on any secondary issues and utterly without any
axes to grind. The response to th'.!
altar calls never took on great numbers, but the several who responded
came without protracted appeals and
with forthright earnestness.
The
singing, the testifying and the earnest praying with seekers combined to
make the me·~tings a real confluence,
a flowing together of determined
evangels in a definite and simple effort to bring men to God.
The gracious pastor and people of
Grace Church expressed their gladness in the widened opportunity to
carryon a definite evangelistic ministry in their needy field as a direct
result of the Confluence.
The finances of the Confluence were
fully provided without anxiety and
heavy presure. It is now expected
that another Evangelistic Confluence
will be brought to the Pittsburgb
area next season.
Thomas C. Rendenon.

------..........-----

BECALMED.
Becalmed, upon an ocean vast,
The sailors pray., "D€ar God, we
know
That on thy mercy we are cast.
Let now the winds of Heaven blow;
Rise with the crimson flush of morn,
Follow the chariot of the sun;
So shall success our cruise adorn;
Our western haven thus be won."
Becalmed upon ·life's vaster sea,
When heavenly breezes all seem
lost,
Like saints of old, we cry to thee,
"Send rushing winds of Pentecost,
Sweep from our souls the fo&,s of sin
That veil us from thy hallowed
face;
Then waft thy Holy Spirit in
0111 zephyrs of thy matehlen &'f aee ."

Plilly A. Wiley.

MOST COMPLETE GIFT BIBLE
(U SPECIAL P'JU.TUREA)

Fu the Bom.,

T~u,

FlUIliIy, Pa.t.r, Old Il'.lkll,

aell..1ara, .... Amq
1. J'tne Irt!nuin. I_tll.r bindinc, ....erlappin,g edZ...
lItam)H!d i . g.l • • a lIack aud backboae.
:l. •xtra cral . . 4- lillin~ t. ~ce with •• eeW rela·
fOl'e.m . .t.
3. fine wlUt• • paqu. tllin . ible paper.
4. Red Mg.., r.lIn. eorneu. Joilk . . . dba.d all4
marker.
5. l!Iue i'l..xS'l..xllAo. weil'ilt forty ouncel.
6. The worda apciken by l .. u. aft printed III re4.
1. Laree, claar, LOlle Primer type.
8. 8e1'-ProllOuneing.
9. Chapters nUlIlh.-. . in deurell.
10.Sixty th.UII&IU' rlilerence. and nlucinal readin~
11. Date. ot Ilappen i.cs blltorle alld aft.r Christ 11l
relerell~t' eoIUllla •.
~ . Chapter headil.l's alld palre hetdin« •.
U . Nearly lOt dlu.tra tioll. ",it. 32 ot them in C:Ohlr••
14. ~uuti1ully priutoll family record.
15. HGW t. 8tad y til.. Bible. By ltl'V . Stalker.
16. 'I'll. 8uDday School Teacber's Use ot the Bible.
17. The ClU'iJttiftli Worker and Ilia Bible.
18. ~ CaleDtlu tor the daily readillg ot the Seriptllrea-realiille all ill one year.
ID. Clu'GIIOI8gy aud Hl8t8ry ot the Bible and ita
r.lated perioos.
20. Tile Harmony ot tile Go.pels.
2l.Tahle ot .ropbetic books, by Jetlle L . Hurlbut.
2%. Period LRterTelling lIet ..... een the &ge ot Mal8.&lrl
(4m B. C.) aod the birth ot Cllri.t.
23. Wei~llte, M.BeYI alld W!,&.8ur:e..
,
.
24. 'I'lle Cembl.,ation Coucllruance whlcb Includft
IInder olle alphabe tical arran&,ement a c8ncordance to th. Seri pturt> •• Topical in dex to tbe .ible, Iillt ot proper nam ps. with their meaninc
and pronun cia tion. cOlllplt'te gazptteer, ..... Itb r.Iprpnce~ to the maps. a glossary ot arcbaic an4
ohsoleh ·".rets III the I<.:ngllsb Uillle; words r~atlng to Biloli<-al autiquitie., cUltoms, mllslcal t.r'"s, et" .. nalllt's ot plallts, anLmal~, precious IIton .. :;;. ete,
25. •• ;S0(l Qu pstions and Ans",' us on the Sacred Sc riptures tor Bible studelltl 1Ul4
Suuday Schoo l Teachers.
~PECIMEN OI~ TYPJjI
Tbis Bible Is a reKlilar
$6.50 value. Sale price
postpaid. Patpnt tbumb index. 50e extra. I\ame In gold. ~c extra.

$3.60

~f: ~

llE book of the Ggeneration
Je'PjUs Christ,
son of Da T
vid the 'son of A'bra-hfun.
~e

111

~

2 i 'bra-ham begat I'~; and I'~ c :}:
begat J a:cob; and J a/cob begat ') u - " It
das and his brethren :
~

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
Convenient in size.

Attractive in Appearance. Superior
In Qu.lity.
8'~JHNG AND TYPE-Genu in ~
s·olid Ielltller bindlllg with
u\ erlappl ui ed"e s. a/ld vl'ry ftexl ble.
Lar,;e, clear, eaay to r~d
black face minion, self· pronouncing type. ChaptE'r numbel'll III
ftgnres . All ot Christ's word. prlnt"a ill red. Kin~ Jallll/l T.ratoll.
PAPEH AND n,LU8TH ;\TIUN8--A ... e1"1 ' thin. white opaque
Hlille vap,·r. «urahl... GOld <lulrr~s • •ilk headbands and mark.r.
Mauy b ..autitul tull - pacp iU.auat10na.
!r'rOntiSplec., pr_at&tion page and family record.

RF.,J..Pl'I--5,OOO reviied qu.stlon. and answers,
alice 'in..ludinc a lilt
ot proper narne. umi ..
one alphalJl'tical
ar ·
rangement.
SixtY-la
pa&,es ot Bibt. R.... ers' Aids. It Ilall Harmo n y ot Ute Goa p4!1.
with explauation of .ama.

A n.w Coneerc'l-

Specimen of Black Face Type
AND the LORD sPake unto M6'·
the wilderness of Si'.
di.ln the tabernacle o(the COngr&-

~ lIei in
1.4

VOOII- ..1 lllllV- til culoU.

TH .... 8JZF.-6I7'4, weight 29 8unCH.

Itamp.4 ill gqld . . baa

an. b.d,loone.

"I.

fHE PRICE-This Bible II a gOld .... Iue at $4.88.
price
Index: Mc extra. Name In gold, 26c I!xtra.

Scriptur. Verse Easter
Post Cards
~rlmtell In

edt wades.. Tltne beautiful
. _. . are p~arly ap.r •• riate for
a •• Bao'.,... . Tile levely a.raI dew--. lib. lta .. t ... creetillll'8 _ ..... Beeur·
reed.D lIle.. llC~ I. Icrip'are all c.mbine
.. make
,.et what .. needeA for u..
oec:a.i.ll. . . . • .... •• .. .....
• • • • • • ... • ••
)

~

'h..

''',,............. ....... ....
P .. i.o,

per clez_

..•••••••• !Go

Paekag. . f 30 ...... 1Is •• ••• $1.0.

-------....... ....------

PWlfT.eOIT.Al,_ PUBLI!lBI)l'O COMPANY
L.uinUie. K_tllC!k7.

~

EASTER CREETINCS
WITH 8CRIPTVK.E TEXT8.

The "!'Iullshi·ne" hster .A.ssortment No.
14 repre.ent. the aneat value eftr before
."r.d. 'r~ere are ten 10T~ly felden in
soft pa.tlel .haen ot 1.... en4.r. yellow,
~r"n, bille
,illk. . ,!he d .. igo s are
.xecllte. in II most artistic Dlanller. Se... •
eral ot theft folders have em~el!sed .I'eeta,
e.u.illj; *Ile Il<»were aDd other dleoraU~n.
to look atrnQst real. lDacb haa a chOIce
«Intim"nt .nd carefully ChOSM Bible ....~e.
Theel fold~r& mast be seen to b, app~14'
ted. T"~re are h"G 10-.. ent '-Iden in the
a ..... riment wiMt t'xtra embel1bhm•• ts 8uch
a8 mo6al inserts, du.-ent eft'ecte. etc.
Th_
aN <lig-ht I-cent Co iller... ....king a t.,tat
r"taU vaIn .. 81 641 Ceftts in the au.rinumt.
The •• x tep III ift laTt'ftdeor an4 r;rMIl With
eosrthosl!pd
4esign.
"aoc,paper
used
threur;hoat.

.IU'

A Splendid Value at SOc.
WrIte 1ft 'peelal Price To AlJI8l1tw.
PENTZ()08TAL P1JBLIIUINO COIlPANY
L .... iMvlll ... Ke"tll .. ky.

-------.............------

Renew yeur subscription to THE
P~NTECOSTAL HERALD today.

$ 2. 75

EASTER POST CARDS
TR4T TELL OF TR. ItlS.N LoaD

Ui."

Tbeee peat tar •• haTe ill additioll t. file
anst&ftlary ~t_ mes.are &n4
floral d eslrn
An JCaetor Ter.. From The Blbl ••
W~en all around u. ia worl.1ineH . . 4
tr~olit,y, l,t us '01;111 . . .t.r Q~" . . . . . .t
tell of the Itisen Lerd.
Pl'iee. per . _ _ .......... ~Oe
8 dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6Oe
Padulce el It . . ... . ... . .,1."

------... ......-----

PlINTBCOIT.AL P'UKLIIBING C01lY~
Lool ...ille, K"ntnrk7.

~

Uncle Jim, the Blackimith
Evan2elist.
at.ry .t Ili. convanloll te.
number of fav orite nn • .
boouk JOU ..... ill ther.qlil,
.rice IDe putpalel.
PJlN7.COIT~L PVDLI!lRING CO)(PAJrY
Leni ..... II •• Kentucky.

A fascln.atll1C
go.ther with a
Here' • • little
anj.y. ip... W

-----

------............

Important Information on
the Liquor Problem.
"The Ale.hol PJ'Obl.m 7.oy," by ~. T.
Ritwe. .uthor ot "Ideals For .al'1l.. t
Youtll," co.atains 11 short chapterl _
vari.!Ja phase. of t~ liquor quntiO'1l . -'..t
til • •Itd ot ellcll cllapter there are q_atl . . .
feT discuHieft. Th. truth. are Illad.......
more forceful hy Ulle Ule 8f a .lImb.r .t
pe alld ink .k.tc ll ...
It mir;ht be well .. conduct a al ... In
yeur 8ftu4ay scbool en tll i. importa.t IUItject for Mr. ft.owe uutl! the Cla •• tioa tn.
a Chriatilln .randpoillt. W.
C,
T . •.
w.rkt'rs \vill w.lcome the illformat;o. tIL.,
wiU And III thia apl.ndid ltttle boot..
Price He each; 5 fer ,l.oe.
PJl'N71UIOITAI, PUULIl'RINQ ()~llPANT
:..owvill., Ileat ......
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MT. CARMEL HIGH SCHOOL AND
KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN BIBLE
INSTITUTE.
Dear Friends:
Since we last wrote you, Novem·
ber, 1939, about the progress of our
rebuilding of 1ihe Kentucky Mountain
Bible Institute, we have received
$2,895, making a total to date of $13,620 since the July 5 'flush flood" on
Frozen Creek in Breathitt County,
Ky. This flood swept away both dor,m itories of our Bible School. We har!
lived through seven floods previous to
this one with no material damage or
loss of lives. but the quick, raging
torrent last July swept away our entire property, and nine of the occupants lost their lives just at daybreak
that m-orning.
Our dear Mrs. Horace Paul Myers,
who was rescued but who lost her
husband and three children at that
time, is teaching in the . Bible School
this year. God is richly upon her an·}
making her a great blessing ';0 our
young men ana women in a marvelous
way. The students who escaped out
of the flood know God in a deeper,
grander sense than ever before. It is
with deep gratitude they are preparing to give their lives in definite ser·
vice in these hills.
We began to rebuild on July 19
'a nd finished the main building by October 20, so that we could move into it
and resume the .school duties. We
are using the first floor for a kitchen,
dining-room, classrooms, chapel, music rooms, store room, and men's dormitory. The second floor is being
used for girls and teachers and an
office.
Weare so grateful for those who
furnished rooms at $32 each. There
are still six dormitory rooms to be
furnished in the boys' dormitory, beside the chapel which will be in that
building, and two music rooms. We
are placing the name of the donor on
the door of each room.
The mighty presence of God is
manifest continually on this hill-top.
Our hearts are filled with gratitudH
to have it thus located so far above
the flood regions. Also, it is provin6
to be far better to have the Bible
School nearer to our Mt. Carmel
School, which is the headquarters of
the entire Association. These two
boarding schools are both located in
Breathitt County and are just one
mile apart now. We were compelled
to st-op the work on the boys' dormitory the last of November on account
of the short days and cold weather.
Weare beginning the work again
April 1. Please help us pray for the
funds, for we will need much lumber
and finishing materials. It will take
at least $6,000 net. The foundation
and sub-floor is all finished, and Wd
are beginning the super-structure.
This building will contain rooms for
boys on the second floor, a chap;!l
and music rooms on the first floor,
and some class-rooms and storerooms in the basement. The chapel
will seat 425 people and thus be able
to accommodate our ever-increasing
crowds who come to our camp meetings, commencement seasons, conferences, and various services . . We
praise God for all the help our friend;;
have given us. The promises of God
are sure and steadfast, and our trust
ill in him fully. He has given us extra comfort, strength and courage to
keep on !lpreading scriptural holines<4
farther back into the!le hills. We
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also praise him for giving us a larger
and better Bible School. N ext year
we can open the doors to many more
of our mountain young people who
are fully following the Lord. The
large majority of our Bible School
students are called to their own native hills to labor for souls here in
this century-long, neglected Home
Field in the heart of America.
We have our log church and parsonage nearly completed in our
farthest outpost station, fifty-one
miles from the Mt. Carmel Church
and School. It is located in Menefee
County, which is the sixth county W'J
have entered with the blessed gospel
message. God has helped ' us to reach
far back into the mountains in thesn
fifteen years. The host of men and
women and young people who are
saved and sanctified are making a
mark for God and holiness in th3
many communities up the creeks and
hollows and over the ridges where
our outstations are located. The
murder-mills have stopped grindins
where we have had Sunday school and
preaching services for a period of a
few years. The promise in Joshua
17:18 is being fulfilled more and
more each year as our group of sev·
enty-eight sanctified men and women
labor for souls without any salary in
our pastorates and in oUf schooh,
"The mountain shall be thine; for it
is a wood, and thou shalt cut it down~
and the outgoings of it shall be thine:
for thou shalt drive out the Canaanites, though they have iron chariots,
and though they be strong."
Yours in Jesus,
Lela G. McConnell, Pres.
Lawson, Ky.

------.•. ......----,.~

BROOKLYN HOLINESS CONVENTION.
The twenty fourth annual convention was held in the auditorium of
the Central Y. M. C. A., 55 Hanson
Place, Brooklyn, N. Y. This auditorium is advantageously situated in
the center of Brooklyn, and is a distinct convenience in drawing the
splendid audiences which are increasing each year.
The meetings commenced November 8rd with the celebration of the
Lord's Supper, presided over by Rev.
Arthur W. Lucas, of the Free Methodist Church. This is always a tim';!
of hallowed fellowship, in which the
Holy Spirit draws nigh unto them
t1:at draw nigh unto him, and who are
of a broken and contrite spirit. The
beauty of holiness, and the joy of the
Lord made all labors put forth in the
'g athering, a privilege -of effort until
the closing service, November 12th.
Our evangelist was Rev. John R.
Church, of Winston-Salem, N. C., a
general evangelist of the Methodist
Church, who was beloved and enjoyed
by all who were privileged to receive
his ministrations. Safe and sound in
his exposition of the Holy Scriptures,
of unusual eloquence and inspirational
power, we gladly commend him to all
who desire to avail themselves of thJ
services of a fearless, effective h{)liness preacher and evangelist.
Our program of music was guided
and directed by Rev. Marian Whitney,
of Hatboro, Pa., a preacher in the
Wesleyan Methodist Church. Sister
Whitney, as a !loloist and soul winner,
is best described as the possessor of
"lifting power." We are glad to have
the benefit of her service, year after
year. Special musical attractions,

both singing and instrumental, added
to the interest of our worship and
devotions.
Our chairman, Rev. John A. Duryea, aided by his wife, Rev. Jennie S.
Duryea, guided the services from day
to day, and were abundant in their labors for the Lord. They reperesented
that most effectual missionary organization of Los Angeles, Calif., the
Oriental Missionary Society, whose
field of operations spreads all over
the Orient.
In both indoor and outdoor gatherings, H. Willard Ortlip was the artist
who ministered to the eye-gate of th<1
audience through striking and beautiful cartoons and illustrations. Hi;;
efforts are a distinct feature of our
convention every year.
Our finances were under the capable
management of our treasurer, Harold
A. Voege, who every year provides
that every incurred obligation 1S
promptly paid for. We have never
incurred any unpaid indebtedness, and
desire never to do so. Read Phil.
4, verse 19.
A restful healing service under the
dir.ection of Mrs. Charles MacLean
was held on Friday afteroon, Nov. 10.
Here sufferers afflicted in body and
mind, were anointed with oil and
prayed for, that they may be restored
to normal health and strength.
Numerous pastors and evangelists
co-operated in the various meetings,
declaring the unsearchable riches of
Christ. Good weather, great preaching, fruitful altar services, all served
to make the year's gathering a memorable and enjoyable one.
Our _convention in 1940 will occur
from November 1 to 10 inclusive, at
the same location, with Rev. Elmer
McKay, of Greenville, TIl., a general
evangelist of the Free Methodist
Church, as our engaged preacher. Our
motto for 1940 is "Give the best you
have to the highest you know."
Charles M. Windels,
Secretary, Brooklyn Holiness Convention.
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Scripture Text Knives
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Lord will
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ALONE.
He walked alone in Galilee;
He taught, and helped, and healed.
He spent His years in helping man,
God in the flesh revealed.
He walked alone life's rough pathway;
Though many followed Him,
They could not catch this glorious
thought,
'
'Christ triumphs over sin.'
Alone in sad Gethsemane
He bore the sin of all mankind;
He suffered there for you and me
That we eternal life might find.
He stood alone -in Pilate's hall,
Betrayed, forsl\,ken, condemned by
all,
And those who once had followed Him
Would no more own Him or claim
their King.
He walked alone up Calvary;'
He took the cross for you and me;
He stood alone in a world of sin
And only the earth would clai~ the
King.
Let Him stand alone in your heart
and life;
Let Him guard you and keep you
from !lin and strife.
For He's the only one in a world of
woe
Who can guide you and tell you

where to go.
Carrie I. Forinuh.
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WE SHALL LIVE AGAIN
By The Editor
upon the cross. He challenged the doubts of
Thomas by revealing the nailprints in hi::!
hands, and the spear wound in his side. When
he called for food and ate in the -presence of
the disciples, he did so to give them a demonstration which would settle all their doubts
with reference to his physical identity. Modernists who deny the resurrection of the body
of Christ are in direct contradiction of th~
•
It seems that heathen peoples who have teachings and manifestations of Christ him·
never had the advantages of Christian teach- self. Note these words to his disciples after
ing, who do not know that a divine revela- his resurrection: "Behold my hands and my
tion has been made from God to mankind, feet, that it is I myself; handle me, and see;
believe that there is a future state of exist- for a spirit hath not flesh and bones, as ye
ence, and that the blessedness or curse of see me have." • • * •
that state depends somewhat upon our conSt. Paul glories in the thought of the resduct here.
It is in the fifteenth chapter of
urrection.
* * * •
The philosopher Socrates, before lifting his First Epistle to the Corinthians that he
the fatal cup to his lips, said to his friends declares: "If there be no resurrection of the
who asked to know what they should do with dead, then is Christ not risen: and if Christ
his body, "You may do with it what you like, be not risen, then is our preachiRg vain, and
provided you do not imagine it to be me." your faith is also vain. - Yea, and we are
found false witnesses of God; because we
He knew that his body was simply an abod~ have
of God that he raised up
in which the real Socrates dwelt, and that Christ;testified
whom he raised not up, if so be that
the drinking of the hemlock was by no means the
rise not. For if the dead rise not,
ending his existence, but rather a moving thendead
is not Christ risen, and if Christ be not
out from its present place of tenement.
risen, your faith is vain; ye are yet in your
* • * *
sins. Then they also who are fallen asleep in
.our Lord Jesus in all of his teaching keeps Christ are perished. If in this life only we
before us the fact that there is a life beyond have hope in Christ, we are of all men most
the grave. He laid great emphasis upon the miserable."
fact that there is a future state of rewards
* * * *
and punishments; that living here we must
The Apostle Paul lays great emphasis upon
keep in mind the fact that we are fixing our the resurrection and future state. If Christ
destiny over there on the other side of death. was a mere man, who died and decayed in the
tomb, he is not, and cannot be the Savior of
•
•
We have every reason, from the teachings men; but if he arose he is the Son of God,
of the Bible, to believe that life after death is and mighty to save to the uttermost. He did
more real than this life. This is a brief period arise, and his presence revealed to us by the
of probation, choosing and preparing for a Holy Spirit, assures us that we, too, shall
state which is eternal, where the larger life arise from the dead. This is a tremendous
of the immortal spirit never ends, whether in fact. We shall live again! Without th~
the light of the Father's face, brighter than pains, sicknesses or defects of our present
any sun, or an abode in outer darkness into body, with our identical personality, we shall
come forth from our graves in the likeness of
which no light can ever penetrate.
our
blessed Redeemer in whose glorified pres•
No teacher among inspired men or phi- ence we shall rest and rejoice forevermore.
losophers has ever spoken so positively with What greater inducement or stimulation
reference to the future state of existence as could we have, or hope to have, than the fact
has our Lord Jesus. We do not understand · of a resurrection, to carry us forward
how anyone can exercise faith in Christ for triumphantly in our battle against sin, than
salvation and, at the same time, question hig this fact that, we shall conquer death and the
plain, repeated and positive statements with grave, and rise to meet our Lord and loved
regard to the hereafter of human beings. We ones in a blissful abode of eternal and undisfind a tendency among many men who sup- turbed peace, joy and progress in the higher
pose themselves to be preachers of the gos· and larger development of our spiritual napel to ignore the future punishment of the tures.
- - -••• @J •••
--wicked as described by our Lord, or else, deCharles Wesley wrote:
nying that there is any such place as the hell
"Lo, his triumphal chariot waits,
depicted in the teachings of the Lord Jesus,
And angels chant the solemn lay;
and thus comforting people in their sins,
'Lift up your heads, ye heavenly gates;
rather than calling them to repen!ance.
Ye everlasting doors, give way!'
•
'Who is this King of glory? Who ?'
We believe it a grave heresy to deny the
QThe Lord, of glorious power possessed;
resurrection of the body of Christ; especially
The King of saints and angels too;
is this true when Jesus was careful to prove
God over all, forever blest.' "
that he arose in the same body that hung
HERE is nothing more definitely taught in the Holy Scriptures by prophets, Christ or the
Apostles than that there is a future state of existence after the
• separation of the spiritual from·
the material; after the soul departs from the
body.

ill
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•

•

•
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Some Chapters of My Life Story.

I'

CHAPTER I.
MY ANCESTORS.

Y great-great-grandfather Morrison was a Scotchman, coming
from the North of Ireland in
• ..'
time to participate in the Revo•
lutionary War. Fighting with
the patriots for freedom from
British rule, he was killed at the Battle of
Brandywine. I have never sought to becom~
a son of any sort of Revolutionary organization, but have prized and loved my country
and the freedom we have enjoyed here a little more because my great-great-grandfath·
er on my father's side died on the battlefield
fighting for freedom.
My great-grandfather on my grandmoth.
er's side also fought the British in the War
of 1812. His name was Scott. He, too, was
a Scotchman. · My father's mother's name
was Frances Scott. Her father survived tha
War and lived to a good old age.
My great-great-grandfather on my mother's side was English, coming over to this
country in the days of sailing ships. He
emigrated from Virginia to Kentucky. He
was a devout Methodist and it was in his
home that the first Methodist Society in Ken·
tucky was organized. His name was Durham. The Durham family grew and multiplied, owned a number of farms in the Bluegrass. They also had colored slaves. It was
their boast that they never sold a slave. My
grandfather, John Durham, owned many
slaves. They, with the white members of the
family, were devout Methodists and he always had the heads of the families of his
servants in his large family room for prayel'
every evening before retiring. When my
mother married her first husband, a Mr.
English, my grandfather made her a present
of a colored woman. After freedom, the onetime slaves of the Durham families remained
on the farm of their former slaves, either as
hired men or cropping on the shares. Tha
second generation of both the whites and the
blacks were on friendly, affectionate terms.
The last one of these slaves, James E.wing,
who belonged to Aunt Sarah Ewing, a sister
of my mother, and was a small boy when
·set free, remained steadfast to his former
owners. He was industrious, economical,
and came to own good property. He was a
member of a white people's church and regularly attended services there. He spent his
last years with me in Louisville. He had a
nice, clean abiding place which he rented
and ~orked in our bookstore, building fires:
keepmg the place clean, faithful as a human
being could be. He lived to be very old.
When three of my sons went away to France
in the World War he wept and plead to go

l"JI \:
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SOUTH AMERICAN ITINERARY
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
,
:

:

I.
In Ecuador about forty
years ago a box of Bibles
came to the customs house
but the official refused to admit them into the country.
He pointed to one of the
mountain peaks of the Andes
and said: "So long as Chimboroza ;;tands that Book
shall not enter this country." Well, Chimboroza still
stands but the word of the
fanatical Catholic has completely failed, because Ecuador has been sown down with the
Bible. Colporteurs and missionaries travel
from the sea into the towns, cities and jungles where the Indians live carrying the Holy
Scriptures and preaching.
_
Quito, capital of Ecuador, has a University -which was founded 'before Harvard. Its
convent is said to be one of the largest in th?
world. It has 66 churches and LOOn nr;estg
for a population of 100,00.0 people. For
twenty years the Protestants have h~d a
church here but the people are so afraId of
the priests that they are slow in coming to
the 'e vangelical services; but things are
breaking away considerably and the gospel
iii; getting a hearing. T:he Christian an r}
Missionary Alliance has forty missionaries
at work in Ecuador. Time was when Ecuador was Catholic in politics and that it would
involve prison, perhaps death, for anyone
to start any other religion. Mr. Chrisman,
of the Alliance, who has been thirty years
in Ecuador, was imprisoned two days for
refusing to remove his hat and bow to one
of their idolatrous processions.
II.
After E,cuador we find ourselves sailing
on a Holland steamer bound for Pimental,
Peru. Our ship was a freighter taking a
small number of passengers. The Captain
was a fine Hollander who spoke excellent
English, as did the other officers. The ship
was h~avily loaded with goods from Europl!
and much of it from Germany. What a foolish, suicidal thing war is ; how it stands in
the way ·of all real progress. Two years agD
the Germans had a great commerce to South
America; her ships were in every harbor,
her merchandise in every city; but now not
a German ship is to be seen in this part of
the world. Hitler has not only persecuted
the Jews, he has put afflictions on his own
people. It will take them ten years to recover South American trade and commerce.
The Holland ships will not be able to carry
any more German goods in their vessels as
England has decreed that as long as the war
lasts and till Hitler ends his crazy career, no
mor~ German goods will cross the ocean.
Every ship is searched on the English coast
before they can proceed on their voyage.
III.
At last our ship arrives at Pimental, the
Port Town of Chiclayo, where Rev. J. M.
Spencer has the headquarters of. the missionary a,ctivities in Peru of the Holmes~ Church
of California. Ships do not come mto any
wharf or pier in many South American
ports; they lie on the outside and launches
and-barges come out to take passengers and
cargoes. It t.ook us tW.o hours to get ashore
and then were happily greeted by the. S~en
cers and their family and the two 1!llsslOnaries-Louise Van Metre and NaomI Greer.
It was "feast day," Christmas, and no custom house officials were in evidence; we
would have to wait two days to take .our bag-

:

ing out; he wants to win other souls t.o Christ
and every chance he has he is trying t.o reach
others and .get them to seek the experience
.of salvati .on he enj.oys himself.
VI.
(G.ospel -wonders will never cease taking
place in South America where the g.ospel is
preached in simplicity and power. Let me
insert here this st.ory from Bishop McCaJbe
when he was Methodist Hish.oP in South
America.
Bishop McCabe was no m.odernist. Here
is a touching st.ory that he tells as an illustration .of his theory of evolution: "Far
down in my vast di.ocese of South America,
in a little town in Paraguay, there lives an
Indian by the name of Bogado. A marvelous
evoluti.on has taken place in that man's soul.
I
"If in that town in Paraguay any boy of
fifteen years had been asked, 'Wh.o is the
most wretched drunkard in all Paraguay?'
he would have answered, 'Bogado.' 'Wh.o is
the biggest liar?' he W.ould have answered
'B.ogado.' 'Who is the m.ost blasphem.ous
sinner you know of?' he W.ould have answered, 'B.ogad.o.'
"One day Bogad.o found a leaf- a single
leaf- of the New Testament. He read it ; it
charmed his soul. 'The Word of God is
quick and P.owerful.' He took it to the Roman priest. The priest tore it up and
stamped it beneath his feet, Bogado's curiosity was excited. He never rested till he
owned a copy of the New Testament of the
dying love of Jesus. By and by the great
evoluti.on took place. · B.ogado became an adV.
vanced thinker. He was prepared to be a
The Assembly at Chiclayo was larger thi::;
higher critic of that wonderful statement,
year than usual. People began coming in - 'God can be just and yet the justifier of him
the day after Christmas and continued till who believeth in Jesus.' He stopped drinkJanuary 5th. Services begin with prayer ing, st.oPped swearing, stopped lying. The
meeting at six in the morning and then a
expression .of his face was one of j.oy unfull program all day . We preached twice a. speakable and full of gl.ory. Bogado was c.onday-in the morning at ten o'clock and verted, pardoned, regene~ated, saved and
nightly at 8 o'clock. Brother Spencer was started on the march for Heaven. He is now
the interpreter. In the morning we put the a local preacher in our church and has seremphasis on the doctrine and experience of vices in his own h.ouse. If anybody can think
holiness, while at night we were evangelis- of anything beyond that, please write it to
tic. The power of God was upon the meet- me. If there is any evoluti.on greater than
ings and the Assembly was to these hungry that, let me know about it."
people a feast of fat things.
~
J .ohn Paul will hold a five-days' Easter
Among the new converts who came to the
feast was one from Miss Van Metre's cir- Convention in Atlanta, Ga., March 20-25. It
cuit, who was saved from a desperately will be held under the auspices of the Interwicked life; he had been mixed up with all den.ominational Association for the Promokinds of evil; his repentance was deep; on<: tion of Holiness, in Mary Brannan Memorial
thing he felt compelled to do was to seek Methodist Church.
~
forgiveness from his father-in-law against
The National Association for the Promowhom he had done a great wrong. It was
tion of Holiness will hold its 73rd annual
a long journey to take but he would t~ke it,
accompanied by his wife and the missionary. meeting at John Fletcher College, University
After two days travel they reached the place Park, Iowa, April 23-28.
This is a delegated body and representaand that night the missionary, Miss Van
tives are to be present from all parts of the
Metre, preached in the home and a number
of the family professed conversion, includ:.. country. A splendid program has been preing the father-in-law. The confession by pared, involving a large number .of the leadson-in-law was made, but with the condition ing h.oliness men of the movement. Enterthat he receive a whipping at the hands of tainment one dollar per day.
the father-in-law. He agreed and submitted
Let us make this a great get-t.ogether gathwhile the punishment was meted out. This ering fr.om all units .of the holiness w.ork.
was something not often witnessed, but such It will be a time of great refreshing and of
a change had taken place in that man's life inspirati.on to enlarge an intensified service.
that he would suffer anything for the gos- Let everyone plan, pray, and come.
pel's sake. He has become one of the most
C. W. BUTLER, President.
ardent Christian workers and it looks a.3
- - - - -••• @ .....- though he might enter the work as a native
Dr. H. C. Morrison is engaged to assist
preacher. In the Assembly he drank in the Rev. A. S. Oliver, past.or of the Methodist
messages and was forward at every altar Church, McComb, Miss., March 24-31. They
service because, as he put it, he wanted more ask the prayers of THE HERALD family for
light. His S.oul, like every truly born-again the gracious blessing of the Holy Spirit UP.on
Christian, was hungry for the things of the church, town and community durini
God; as he received he was constantly giv- these revival meetings.
gage away! We had some Christmas presents for the missionaries sent to us from
friends in California and other places. What
a shame to have to wait two days! We
could not stand that! Brother Spencer and
I went up town to hunt for the official; fortunately we found him; he hesitated but at
last capitulated and came down and looked
us bver and let us go----baggage and all!
IV.
Chiclayo is a fine city of 40,000 people, in
North Peru and a great trading center. It
makes a fine headquarters for missionary
work as from here access to all the country
for one hundred miles and more is availa!ble.
Rev. and Mrs. Spencer came to this work
over ten years ago. They had been in Mexican work, previously, so they were not entirely strange with the Spanish. .This work
extends from Chiclayo up into the mountain regions hundreds of miles. They have,
besides themselves, two young women missionaries, Louise Van Metre, of Asbury College, and Naomi Greer, daughter of a missionary and born in Peru. Some of my readers who live in towns of a few thousand
with five or six preachers and churches can
afford to look aghast when they consider
these poor missionaries, with a territory to
cover for the gospel as big as the averag~
county, and larger than the whole state of
Delaware. They have preaching appointments scattered in the mountains and valleys where native preachers itinerate on
mule back, by foqt, and by all forms of
transportation.

-----... ...,....----......
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OUR RISEN LORD
Rev.
"He is not here, but is risen: remember
h01~ he"spake unto you when he was yet ir.
GalIlee.
Luke 24 :6.

The Easter story grows in
meaning and warmth with
each passing year. It is all
old story, but it is alway:;
new . We may well thank
God that another Easter
season is here, bringing its
message of life and immortality.
The crucifixion brought
disappointment and despalr
to the disciples of Jesus. It
blighted their hopes for an empire. They had
expected Jesus to establish a temporal kingdom. The multitude who paid him high
tribute and praise on the day of the triumphal entry. were expecting him to set up
a temporal kingdom, in which he would establish his followers on thrones to rule with
him. But. -alas! This fond hope was soon
blighted. They saw the one whom they expected to become an earthly king arrested
by the Roman soldiers. They saw him tried
and condemned to death. In the hour of his
trial the multitude forsook him. They left
him alone with his enemies. No hand was
raised in his defense. As a helpless lamb
is led to the slaughter, so the Son of God
went forth to die. When he was buried in
the tomb they reasoned among themselve~
that they would never see his face again. His
followers were dispersed, and were making
their plans to return to their respective
walks of life. Every precaution }:lad been
taken to see that the tomb would not be
opened and his body stolen away. The stone
at the entrance of the tomb bore the seal of
the Roman empire. Soldiers were placed
to guard it under the penalty of death if the
seal should be broken. The ordinary rank
and file of the people now look upon the crucified One as a religious dreamer, who no
doubt was honest, but was misled in hi'!
claim to being the Son of God. The disciples of Jesus no doubt whispered among
themselves in hushed and subdued tones:
"We thought he. was the Son of God, but we
now know that he was only a great prophet,
because he has been crucified, and is dead
and buried." Something happened which
changed this whole situation, and that event
was the crowning event of the ages, the event
which we celebrate on Easter Sunday. All
other events in the field of scientific progress, adventure, and discovery, pale into insignific.ance compared with this one supreme
event.
Toward the dawning of the third day after the crucifixion an angel was sent from
'God to the tomb where the Lord lay. His
appearance was as lightning, and his raiment was as white as snow. For fear of him
those who guarded the tomb began to quake.
and became as dead men. TheScripture
says: "And behold there was a great earthquake." The res'urre~tion, the greatest spiritual earthquake of the ages, was accompanied by a physical earthquake. That spiritual earthquake was destined to shake the
moral and spiritual life of the whole world.
It changed the tides of human history. It
shook thrones, principalities and powers.
The thrust and impact of that spiritual
earthquake has gathered increasing momentum across the centuries. This is not the
first time that physical phenomena accompanied the events in the life of Jesus. When
Jesus was born a new star appeared in the
heavens. When he died on the cross the SUlI
was darkened. When he arose from the dead
the earth quaked. Later, when Jesus sent
the Comforter, the Holy Ghost, on the Day
of Pentecost, there was the sound of a
mighty rushing wind. The~e manifest&·

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

tions of physical phenomena in the life of
Jesus testify to the fact that he is the Lord
of all creation. Paul recognized this fact
when he said in his letter to the Colossians:
"For by him were all things created that
are in heaven and in earth, visible and invisible; whether they be thrones, or dominions,
or principalities, or powers; all things were
created by him and for him: and he is before all things, and by him all things consist."
In the earthquake we see a sublime iron)'
in the contrast between man's elaborate
precautions and the ease with which the divine hand can sweep them away. The chief
priests had taken every precaution to keep
the, body of Jesus in the tomb. They sent to
the Roman governor and secured guards, in
order to make sure that his body would not
be taken away. But what are the precautions of men against the visitations of the
Almighty? Man's strongest defense can be
crushed with a single stroke of divine judgment or visitation. What are Roman soldiers in the presence of an angel, or in the
face of an earthquake? All of the mighty
legions of Rome combined would have been
as helpless as this small group of soldier"
when the angel appeared, and the earth began to rock with tremors.
Here we also find a warning to those who
take ela;borate precautions in living without
God. Men may take ever so great precautions in matters of health and material resources, to find eventually every foundation
swept away in one single stroke of God's' visitation. The man who boasts of his good
health today may find himself an invalid tomorrow. The man who tries to comfort
himself with the size of his fortune may
awake one morning to find that his fortune
has taken wings, and has gone from him.
The appearance of the angel at the tomb
and the earthquake give us an insight into
the unlimited resources of Christ. In the
Garden, when Jesus was arrested by the
mob, Peter cut off the ear of the servant of
the high priest. On that occasion Jesus said:
"'Thinkest thou that I cannot now pray to
my Father, and he shall presently give m~
more than twelve legions of angels?" J esus did not call twelve legions of angels to
his tomb. Only two angels · were present,
and only one angel is spoken of in connection
with the earthquake and the rolling away of
the stone. One angel is sufficient to shake a
world, and make a band of Roman .Soldiers
as dead men. But legions of angels are at
the command of Jesus, and his resources are
unlimited. .
Mary Magdalene was the first to reach
the tomb, accompanied by Mary the mother
of James, and Salome. She found the tomh
empty, but took for granted that the body of
Jesus had been stolen. She rushed back into
the city to break the news to Peter and John.
In the meantime the other women reached
the tomb, either in one party or in two.
These women had been debating on the way
as to who would roll away the stone. On
arrival they found the stone already rolled
away. They perhaps thought that the now
absent Mary Magdalene had obtained help in
moving it. They approached the tomb with
interest. . They were met with the appearance of an angel, which filled them with
amazement. The angel informed the women
that the Lord was risen, and instructed
them to break the news to his disciples.
In the meantime Mary Magdalene had
reached Peter and John with the news of th,~
empty tomb. This news precipitated a foot
race on the part of the two disciples in
reaching the tomb. John, being the younger, outran Peter, reaching the tomb in advance. But John did not enter. Peter, being more impetuous, and a man of intense

action, entered the tomb as soon as he ar·
rived. They found the graveclothes that had
covered our Lord lying in a corner, and the
napkin in another. These small details COllcerning the grave clothes and napkin revea~
no sign of haste, but instead of cool deliberation. When Jesus arose from the dead he
laid aside the graveclothes with the sam~
deliberation that a man lays aside his garments upon arising from sleep.
Peter and John returned to Jerusalem,
thinking that no further information could
be obtained at the tomb. In the meantime
Mary Magdalene returned 1:0 the tomb with
a sorrowful heart. She looked in, and beheld two angels in white, one at the head,
and one at the foot of the place whereon the
Lord had lain. One of the angels addressed
Mary, saying: "Woman, why weepest thou ?"
Her ;mswer to the angel was: "Because they
have taken away my Lord, and I know not
where they have laid him." If Mary had
only known, she would not have been weeping and questioning with doubt and fear.
And here is a lesson for us. Very often we
would not weep and question if we only
knew. We are prone to question the providences of God, and especially those things
we cannot understand. It is much better to
let faith have sway than doubts and questionings, for in due time we shall know and
understand about many things we may bl.!
tempted to question at present.
There is a message in the answer of Mary
for our day, when she said: "They have
taken away my Lord, and I know not where
they have laid him." These words were uttered by Mary in sincerity, but they were
not true at that time. But those words have
become true with many in this present age.
The rationalism of this age has robbed Jesus
of his deity in the thinking of many people.
Multitudes of people have been robbed of
their faith in Christ under the teaching of
skeptical instructors in some of our college~
and universities. What a sad lament there
is in these words: '"They have taken away
my Lord, and I know not where they have
laid him." To all such persons who have
been overtaken with skepticism and doubt,
Easter morning reaffirms the good news in
the words of the angel: "He is risen!" Our
Lord is a living 'Christ! He is the Savior
of men! He is alive, and liveth for ever
more!
While Mary spoke, she recognized another Presence close to her. Turning around
she gazed on him whom she recognized not,
but regarded as the gardener. This person
questioned her in the words: ·'Woman, why
weepest thou; whom s'eekest thou?" Mary
answered: "Sir, if thou hast borne him
hence, tell me where thou hast laid him and
I will take him away." This depth' and
agony of love constrained Jesus to speak. He
spoke the name, "Mary," in the same accent
as when he cast the demons out of her. Then
Mary recognized his voice, Mary answered:
"Rabboni," and would fain have grasped
him, but Jesus said: "'Touch me not, for I
am not ascended to the Father."
These intimate glimpses of personalities
along with the startling events of the fir~t
Easter morning, bring us profound and comfo:ting messages on Easter day. Easte!'
brmgs to us the message of life. The resurrection was the defe~t of death. The archenemy of man was placed under the crushing heel of the Son of God on the resurrection morning.
J ~sus rested the future of his kingdom
on hfe, and not on an organization. It often
happens that the more complex the organization the less there is of life. Only as men
partake of the life of the resurrection morning will the kingdom of God survive and
(Continued on page 7, col. 2)
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RESURRECTION HOPE
Commissioner S. L. BrenSle.
"Because I live, ye shall live also." John
14:19.
OPE was dying, or dead in the
ancient world when Jesus came.
The gods of the Chinese were
discredited and they were worshipping their forefathers. The.
three hundred million gods of
the Hindus had failed them and they were
vainly longing for personal extinction and
absorption in Nirvana.
The Egyptian::; had sunk to the worship of
lice and frogs and mice, cockroaches, crocodiles and cows. The followers of Zoroaste ..
were a bit more noble, for they worshipped
the sun. Little Athens, the center of the inintellectual world, had altars to thirty thousand gods, and lest one should be overlooked
they erected an altar to the "Unknown God,"
which gave Paul his text when he visited the
city. (Acts 17:23).
The Romans had wondrous temples to all
manner of gods, but they had finally deified
their emperors and worshipped them a::;
gods, but often in their wrath they rose up
and slew them because of their oppression~
and brutalities. The more intellecutal Greeks
and Romans were trying to warm themselves at the painted fires of philosophy. Th~
stoics, who included many noble spirits,
hardened and braced themselves to bear the
ills of life with fortitude and, 80 far as they
could, to maintain personal uprightness and
purity.
The Epicureans said: "Tomorrow we die.
Let us live today, and enjoy ourselves. Let
us eat, drink and be merry." And they gave
themselves over to the pride of life and the
lusts of the flesh. Rome was a worse center
of divorce than Reno, Nevada, and Roman
matrons measured life not by years, but by
number of their divorces and re-marriages.
A score or more was not unusual. Society,
with rare exceptions, became utterly corrupt. Paul describes it in the first chapter
of his epistle to the Romans. And God preserved a sample of this corruption in the
buried cities of Herculaneum and Pompeii,
which were caug,h t suddenly in a flood of
lava and a tempest of ashes from flaming,
erupting Vesuvius.
For centuries the buried cities lay hidden
under their awful shroud, and then excavators digged away the ash and lava and lo!
such pictures of vice, of licentiousness and
shame were uncovered, as women and children have not been permitted to look upon.
They had known IGod, Paul tells us, but
"even as they did not like to retain God in
their knowledge, God gave them over to a
reprobate mind (a mind void of judgment)
to do those things which are not convenient;
being filled with all unrighteousness, wickedness, covetousness, maliciousness; full of
envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity;
whisperers, backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of evil
things, disobedient to parents, without understanding, covenant breakers, without natural affection, implacable, unmerciful." They
"changed the truth of God into a lie," says
the Apostle, "and worshipped and served the
creature more than the Creator. And for
this cause God gave them up to vile affections."
Among the Jews, with but few noble exceptions, religion had fallen from the lofty
spirituality and passionate, pulsing vitality
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and devotion of Psalmists and prophets, to
mere forms atld ceremonies, washing of
hands, saying of prayers and giving of alms,
to be seen of men, with no love and pity and
yearning for holiness in it.
The resistless legions of Rome had imposed law and order upon the nations, so that
outward peace reigned, but the souls of men
were perishing of spiritual famine and society was being slowly swallowed up by the
hungry remorseless quicksands of moral corruption.
Man's natural depravity, and his moral
nakedness, and spiritual insufficiency and
bankruptcy were fully revealed. God mus!
save or man must perish. But God was not
indifferent. He NSO loved that he gave." He
gave his best. He "gave his only begotten
Son," and in him he gave himself.
It was "the fulness of times." Man had
done his best or rather his worse, and hi,.;;
vast spiritual failure was everywhere seen.
He was created to be lord of the earth, and
lo! he sank in his sin and shame lower than
beasts. No wonder he looked up from the
weltering pit of his corruptions, and WOl'shipped lice and lizards, crocodiles and cows.
They were cleaner, sweeter than he. They
had not sinned.
It was into this kind of a lost and hopeless
world that Jesus came. He brought light
into its spiritual darkness. He brought peace
to its restless, troubled heart. He brought
life into its vast chambers of spiritual death.
His miracles amazed men and aroused great
expectations, but his teachings confounded
and enraged them. So they slew him. And
those who had looked to him for deliverance
and hoped that he would end the long travail
of man, sank into hopeless despair. But
Easter morning dawned, and lo! his grav\~
was empty. He was risen. The Father "had
declared him to be the Son of God with power, according to the spirit of holiness, by thi~
resurrection from the dead." (Rom. 1 :4).
And now out of the cold, bare bosom of
death, hope sprang up and came back to the
hopeless, ancient world. Listen to Peter,
singing his Psalm of hope: "Blessed be the
God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.
which according to his abundant mercy hath
begotten us again unto a lively (liying) hope
by the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the
dead, to an inheritance incorruptible, anrl
undefiled, and that fadeth not awaY,-wherein ye greatly rejoice." (1 Peter 1 :3-6).
He revealed the reconciling, redeeming
love of God in his death. The murderous,
blind hate of man could kill him, but not the
love he brought from the Father; that wa3
deathless. He revealed the power of God
unto uttermost, eternal salvation, by his resurrection. "Because I live, ye shall live
also," he had said. And when they found
him alive from the dead, heard the music of
his voice once more, looked into his eyes of
love and all-pitying comprehension, beheld
his wounds and felt his touch, they knew
they too should live again and that he would
not be in Heaven and leave them behind.
They now understood his words to weeping Martha: "I am the resurrection and
the life; he that believeth in me, though he
were dead, yet shall he live; and he that liveth and believeth in me shall never die."
They now comprehend the deep meaning of
his words: ~I am the Way, the Truth anr!
the Life."
And then one day when he lifted his handa

and blessed them and vanished from their
sight, hope still comforted and thrilled them.
They knew he lived and they were assured of
his deathless love for them. They waited
patiently for the fulfilment of his promise of
another Comforter, and he did not disappoint them. The Holy Ghost fell upon them,
and lo! they found Christ revealed within
them. He had come to them, and now they
understood "the mystery which hath ,been
hid from ages, and from generations, but
now is made manifest to his saints; to whom
God would make .known the riches of the
glory of this mystery; which is Christ in you
the Hope of glory." ('Colos. 1 :26, 27) .
Henceforth God was to them "The Son of
hope" (Rom. 1&:13). And henceforth they
were "filled with all joy and peace in believing, and abounded in hope through the power of the Holy Ghost." Christ was not to
them a beautiful memory; he was a living,
saving, comforting Presence.
During these twenty centuries since thtl
sorrowing women found the empty grave of
J,esus, and he appeared to men, the hope
kindled by his resurrection has been dimmed,
but it has never gone out. It has been smitten, but it has not perished from the earth,
and it never will. Because he lives, hope
cannot die. Some who profess faith in him
may fail. Leaders and teachers to whom we
have looked and listened may prove reereant.
The armies of the Lord may' here and there
retreat before the mocking foe. Civilizations may decay, empires may totter and
fall: governments may crumble before revolutionary uprisings and assaults; subtle unbelief and denial may clothe themselves in
the garb of priest and prophet and usurp
pulpit and platform and commandeer th~
press and flood the world with moral teachings which miss the secret of spiritual life
and power, but this hope kindled in the despairing hearts of men by his resurrection
shall not be lost. "For unto us a child is
born, unto us a Son is given: and the government shall be upon his shoulder." Our poor
shoulders would be crushed, but not his, Hallelujah! "And his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The
Everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace.
Of his government and peace there shall bl3
no end."
(lsa. 9:6, 7). Therefore,Omy
comrades, 0 my soul, be not cast down, but
"hope in God; for I shall yet praise him who
is the healbh of my countenance and my
God."
The heathen may rage, and the people
imagine a vain thing. The kings of the earth
may set themselves, and the rulers take
counsel together against the Lord, at:}d
against his anointed. But he that sitteth in
the heavens shall laugh: the Lord shall have
them in derision. He will give the heathen
to Jesus for an inheritance, and the uttermost parts of the earth for his possession.
Let us be wise, and instructed. Let us serve
the Lord with reverent fear and rejoice with
trembling. ~'Blessed are all they that put
their trust in him." Psalm 2. Hallelujah!
He has gone to prepare a place for us, and
some day he will come again and receive us
unto himself that where he is there we may
be also. (John 14:3). Let us watch and
pray and be diligent and steadfast to "hold
fast the confidence and the rejoicing of the
hope firm unto the end." (Heb. 3 :6).
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Resurrection and Eden.. Pleasures
HENRY OSTROM.
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MAZING riches! How portioll3
of Scripture feed us and glad,
' den us, and then later we search
them out only to find that they
were crammed with riches We
had formerly missed.
One
might have read Psalm 36 :8, 9 scores of
times with great profit but all the wllile
have missed the Eden there.
Thus it reads, "They shall be abundantly
satisfied with the fatness of thy house and
thou shalt make them drink of the river of
thy pleasures. For with thee is the fountain ,
of life: in thy light shall we see light."
But, is Resurrection there? Does this
Scripture tell beforehand of our Lord Jesu')
who was to become victor over death on
earth? We are to consider that a treasurehouse opens to us right in the midst of this
thirty-sixth Psalm. The former verses of
this Psalm have told of the guilty ways of
the wicked and now we have come to those
who have been raised into newness of life.
And, 10, th ere we have "fatness," "river,"
"Edens." If we analyze a little we see that:
1. The fatness reminds us of the mention
of it in connection with the burnt-offering
when the fire came from the presence of the
Lord and consumed the Offering-and the
fat. (Lev. 9':24).
2. In Psalm 105, verse 41 we read, "H9
opened the Rock and the waters gushed out:
they ran in the dry places like a river"such was the provision following drought
and murmuring!
3. But, what of the Edens! The word in
view is generally translated "pleasures" but
it is the plural of the word "Eden," used
even when we read of the placing of Adam
in the Garden of Eden. To be sure, Eden
does mean pleasure.
So, as we consider the eighth and ninth
verses of this precious Psalm we see first the
fatness of the House of the Lord: and, the
HOUSE is the same as that of which Moses'
faithfulness was mentioned. It is the speciPl.l
house. While Israel journeyed it was the
Tabernacle, when they had settled in the
Land it was the Temple. It was the place
where our God did specially manifest forth
his presence. Our Lord Jesus calls attention
to the fact that now, the place is not in view,
but that it is wholly a matter of spirit when
he says that neither in Jerusalem nor in a
mountain of Samaria would men be obligated to appear but the worshipper must worship the Father in spirit and in truth. So
now the HOUSE is wherever faith is. The
hou~e is where the sanctified reader is today.
No journey is needed excepting as the upward rise of faith tells that it has reached
the Throne.
Here and now is the FATNESS. Fat suggests the extra, the special; there is the
body but there is now added the fat. It te1l3
of good pasture and extra care. In th~ inc~
dent mentioned about the Burnt Offermg, It
was specialized as being burnt with it.. That
Offering, we know was the Offermg of
sweet savor. It was the type of the perfect
acceptability of our Lord's offering to the
Father. The fat was included: telling us
that, not only was the sacrifice perfect and
therefore perfectly acceptable, but we have
to speak of it as "His UNSPEAKABLE
gift." No wonder then that the verse say'!
"they shall be abundantly satisfied." What
abundance!
We follow on to find "the river," then
"Eden" and 10 "THE FOUNTAIN OF
LIFE': and "LIGHT" giving us light. We
know that this river is Christ sending by the
promised Holy Spirit the abundant water!i
(1 Cor. l{) :4) and it was in the first Eden
that man came forth from "the fountain of
,
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life" but death ensued. The question arises, resurrection and life eternal, and If we did
would the Smitten Rock reveal the FountaL1 not, the light would go out in our heaven!,
of Life? Yes, for, when later in Numbers and crepe would be forever hung on the
20:11 Moses was told to speak (not to smite) front door of our souls. We would cry out to
the Rock, here it was an elevated mass of Death, like Edgar Allen Poe, in his fanciful
rock (quite in contrast with the boulder in Raven:E.xodus 17:6). Thus the type shows plainly
that the once smitten Lord Jesus is now on "Take thy beak from out my heart, take thy
form from off my door!
high to be spoken to ,b ut never to be smitten
'Get thee back into the tempest and the
again.
Night's Plutonian shore!"
Instead of a smitten Saviour remaining
Desolate by terror daunted, on this desert
dead, our Lord Jesus, with whom is the
land enchanted,
fountain of life is on high. Death could not
In this home of horror haunted, writhing
hold him. Easter opens another Eden.
hearts would still implore,
May we drink deeply at that word "foun- Is there-is there balm in Gilead? is there
tain." So many seem to think, as if to half
life forevermore?
apologize to atheists that they should speak
And the voice of Death and darkness, like
of our Lord's Resurrection as so wonderful,
a fiend of ghastly starkness,
making out a defense for it. Well, it is wonPreying still upon our vitals, would repeat
derful if compared to the silences following
her----Nevermore !"
humanity's death on earth; but when
thought of concerning our Deity-Saviour,
"Let us eat, drink, and be merry, for to·
it is just the fountain overflowing. There is morrow we" die!" Such was the creed of a
positively no call for the pump and ply of ar- people without hope of eternal life. Without
guments here. A fountain does not call for this hope, life loses its sacred~ess, murders
machinery to make it flow. The wonder is and suicides increase, and the graveyards
that Christ should love us so as to die for us. grow fat. Without this hope mothers would.
But as for his Resurrection-Make way, the weep in vain for lovely shadows that have
fountain is flowing. For a little while Lov~ ··passed. Husbands would layaway lovely
wrought the miracle to arrest it; and then, formS', feeling that their life-star had fled.
out it flowed-Life, Life, Life!
Without this hope Martha could not say of
This new Eden is characterized by her brother: "I know that he shall rise
again in the resurrection at the last day."
~'Light." Is it not written, "In him was light
and the light was the life?" Grace, only John 11 :24. Without this hope the price of
grace can dispel the darkness from death. real estate would go down, and all human
Without it death is all night, all gloom, all values would become less. Ea.rth and heaven
humiliation. It is our Risen Lord who has would never again echo the glad strains of
brought this Eden-light and he did it by ris- Easter music.
ing again. The very light of our justifica"THE RESURRECTION, AND THE LIFE."
tion is in it. The light of his own glory is in
Jesus did not simply Bay that he would be
it too. It is ·'the light of life" shining over resurrected and have life; he claimed to be
aU our death. It 'is day within us while night the author of the resurrection and the source
around us. Surely we must say that "the of life. You believe in the resurrection and
night is far spent."
eternal life. But why do you believe? You
Eden-Pleasure! But instead we have say, "Springtime is a symbol of it. Trees,
thorns and thistles and droughts and deaths? and bulbs, and seeds, lie dormant all winWhat can they all combined do to us when ter, and spring into newness of life." But
Eden-Pleasures are more to us than mortal in their case there is no cessation of life, no
life itself? Can we not see why it is written, interregnum, life was simply dormant; the
"If ye then be risen with Christ seek those body was not disintegrated; it was sleeping.
things which are above, where Christ sitteth You refer to the seventeen-year locust; you
on the right hand of 'God." The Eden-Pleas- say that it burrowed ten feet deep into tht~
ure has found us and gripped us. The best ground, and came out alive at the end of sevtitle that can be given of our brief stay here enteen years. But that is no proof; for
is that we are pilgrims. But everlasting life there was no cessation of life. Jesus Christ
is pleasureable.
is the proof. He brought life and immortalIt may be that we have seen the tomb in ity to light through the gospel. Christ rose
the hill-side, first occupied by the precious from the dead; that settles it;- De Wette,
body of our crucified Lord, it may be that w~ the great German theologian, who has been
have thought of the spices and the tears, and called the "Universal Doubter," said in his
a peculiar cloud may seem to have rested last work, "the fact of the resurrection, alover the Garden as we have considered his though a darkness which cannot be dissideath for us sinners: but may we now cele- pated rests on the way and manner of it,
brate with much joy the New Eden and the cannot itself be called into doubt."
Flowing Fountain of LIFE: "It was imposWITNESSES OF THE RESURRECTION.
sible that HE. should be holden of death."
The historical certainty of the resurrecAnd, now "in him" we are to drink the water tion of Christ is no more to be doubted than
of LIFE forever. "0, death where is thy the historical certainty of the assassination
sting?" "He hath abolished (annulled) of Cresar. Almost all the facts that we
death." For us, it now is Life, Life, Life.
know, we receive on the testimony of competent witnesses; this is especially true of
historical facts. People saw him after his
The Undying Believer.
resurrection and felt him and ate with him.
He was seen of Mary. He was seen by Siw. M. YOUNG, PH.D., D. D.
mon Peter. He was seen by the twelve. He
was seen by five hundred brethren at once.
til am the resurrection, and the life,' he He was seen by the Apostle Paul as one born
that believeth in me, though he were dead, out of due time. His followers ~ent out and
yet shall he live; And whosoever liveth and preached Jesus and the resurrection within
believeth in me shall never die, Believest sixty days of the resurrection. Every serthou this?" John 11 :25, 26.
mon recorded testifies of the resurrection except
that of Stephen, and the Jews stoned
TERNAL life, with all that it
implies, is for us the theme of him before he had finished. Why did not his
greatest interest in the pro- enemies produce his body and kill the Chrisgram of our own and other tian Church at its inception."
worlds. It implies the death of
THE RESURRECTION COMMENSURATE WITH
Christ and his glorious resurTHE GOSPEL.
rection, "who hath abolished death, and
Certain things must stand or fall together.
brought life and immortality to light through
(Continued on page 7)
the gospel." 2 Tim. 1 :10. We believe .i n the
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The Progress of Asbury Theological
Seminary.
By DEAN E'. H. LARABEE.
Some of our readers may not yet have
learned that Asbury Theological Seminary
is now housed in its own leased building just
slightly off the Asbury College campus.
During St. Paul's nrst imprisonment at
Rome, he recalls how he was allowed to live
in "his own hired house." What a boon to
him to be in his own home! This was in striking contrast with his life in his· second im·
prisonment, when he was cast away in a
dark, _ damp underground cell of a Roman
prison. ThiS' illustration is not used to infer
a parallel between the two experiences of living to which the apostle was subject and the
two conditions of living experienced by our
Seminary students, for in their deepe:r contrasts there is no parallelism. .St. Paul, under both conditions of his living, was a subject of slavery, while the Asbury students
are enjoying the delights of freedom in both
instances, a vast difference.
But it is intended to illustrate the fact
that in moving into their own building, our
students have been conscious of a release
from a certain set of circumstances which
held them in associations with students,
whose aims and purposes, though wholesome, did not extend in the same direction.
In their new home their aims and purposes
are one. They are in an atmosphere which
is creative and abounding.
They ar~
creating their own environment after their
own pattern, and seem to be very happy,
luxur,i ating in the new, freedom. This, we
believe, has spelled 'p rogress for the Seminary and constitute~ A step in the advancement of this work.
Our roster of student~ WM never more encouraging. We have had a larger number.
so far as numbers go, but never so large a
number looking toward the securing of their
divinity degree. This is a distinct mark of
progress, and progress in the right direction.
It shows a trend setting up of dissatisfaction with anything short of the very best
training for preaching the Gospel. There is
no greater calling in the world than that
which challenges a young man to make thorough-going preparations for proclaimingthe everlasting gospel of the Lord Jesus
Christ.
Again, the hopes of the Seminary are no',v
being enlivened by the numerous calls and inquiries from young men, with a slight
sprinkling of young ladies, of other institu··
tions of learning. These young men are
hearing of the type of training secured here
and the character of their inquiries seems to
indicate that Asbury Theological Seminary
is making a reputation for herself in the direction of a wholesome combination of intellectual and spiritual training not secured in
the majority of schools giving ministerial
training. It is understood that here, heart,
h ead and hand unite, each to receive its
share in their equipment for good soldiery
in the Kingdom of God. Nowell-balanced
young man in these days will dare to enter
upon a career, so abounding in responsibility, and yet so exacting in its demands upon
life, fitted only in the training of his mind,
and devoid of that dynamic of spiritual power so necessary to the success of his career.
The training at Asbury seeks to unite these
forces; giving to the young preacher the
abilities required to meet his problems.
This little squib cannot be complete, with-
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Our times are in his hand.
Who saith 'A whole I planned,
.
Youth shows but half; trust God! see all
nor be afraid.' "
.
.,
When we say that Easter Day is the festi.

v~l of Life, we me3;n t!Ie festival of Human

LIfe. for all lower hfe IS but the vestibule of
Human Life. And when we say Human life
we mean eternal life; for life that can eve;
end is not life but death, the mockery of life
Jesus Christ did not create the hope of Im~
mortality; that is stamped so deep in the instinct of man, that nothing could ever quite
W. Doyle, F. Leichhardt, J. Brookshire, H. Webb crush it out. But before Christ came men
needed . proof of immortality. They l~~ged
so for It, groped so to find it; but even the
RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
w~sest of them died only gu.essing that it
Bach Week Day Morning From
mIght be true. The great multitudes of the
6 :00 to 6 :15, Central Standard Time
ancient world could only beat upon the closed
7 :30 to 8 :00 A. M., Sunday
door of the tomb and cry out the "Vale!
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6 ~30 there will
Vale!" of their broken hearts. But he who
be a discussioll of t1il.& S),lllda,¥ S(!haol Lesson
came from Galilee put a new value into life.
by some prominel;lt Sun4y School teacher in
The sun shone brighter as it touched his
~ntucky.
Be sure to listen in.
face, the flowers -sprang fresher as they
These progra~s are . heard over WILA.S, Loutouched his feet, birds came to sing to him
isville, Kentucky, 82{) Killoc},cres.
little children ran to cling to him. The sicl~
turned upon their crutches, and the guilty
out a plea to those upon whom God has been uncovered their shame-scarred faces as he
generous in bestowing some means by which passed by; nay, even the dead sat up and be·
they may help others. The Seminary is in gan to speak. And all because Christ brought ·
great need of funds to enlarge her mission, a new kind of life into the world; or, rather,
to make a still larger appeal to. young men because he added a new life to the old life al·
with aspirations to do the will of 'God, to ready in the world, making it an undying
preach his everlasting Gospel. Will you not life. He added the life of God t<> the life of
consider the investment of some of your men, and thus made life eternal.
What Jesus really did therefore was to
earthly treasure in bonds that carry a heavenly seal and pay dividends of eternal val· verify the hope of immortality already possessed by the human family with the auues?
thentic seal of actual demonstration. He took
000000000000000000000000000000000000 it out of the shadowy valley of may-be up to
the shining peak of certainty. His pierced
"Alive For EVErmore."
hands got hold of that hope and made it op·
REv. P. F.-AsHER, B.D.
erative in the lives of men. It is no longer a
coocoo~coooooooooo
dream, but a dynamic. The Resurrection
:!<I
IFE is the key-note tQ the joy of has altered the flow, the course of history,
Easter Day. Since Ghrist our has changed the ideals of whole peoples, has
' /..1)
Lord came forth alive from the put a song in the hearts of men, has abolish·
,
tomb, we can understand that it ed death's sting by taking away the grisly,
is no mere sentiment or fancy hopeless note, has robbed the grave of its
that leads us to see in the reviv- victory by shewing us that death hath no
ing life ·o f grass and tree and flower the par- power to harm us.
E'aster therefore, is not the day .of a wistable and prophecy of Immortality. The God
of the Gospel is the God of nature, and for ful hope; ,it is rather the celebration of a
those who cannot read, or who, reading, can- blazing and glorious fact. The flowers of
not understand, he writes out each year in Easter are not then fragile symbols of a
the death and revival of the green things of lovely sentiment; they are the triumphant
earth the story of a coming springtime that banners of an actual event. The message of
shall never fade. Thr ough the sight of the E.aster is an announcement: '~Christ i~
cleanwashed earth and fresh blue sky, and risen !" The Lord is risen from the dead!
the sound of singing birds, he puts new The third day he rose! We saw him dead
pulses of life even irito those who are grow- and buried! And we saw him talked with
ing old; so that in the aged we often see a him, ate with him, after he w~s risen from
bright hopefulness of outlook and gentleness the dead, and behold he is Alive for everof judgment, and a willingness to make new more.
The Gospel records we1°e not written to
:beginnings, which we look for in vain in
those who still plan to do much in the world. prove the Resurrection. They we1-e written
Christians are invincible optimists, often by th03e who needed no proof because they
almost against their will. They are com- knew it to be a fact. They are not a series of
pelled to feel that winter cannot last, that signed affidavits; no reasonable person woulrl
new buds must sprout on the ice-covered expect them to be. They are not questions
branches, that flowers must spring up a.nd answers brought out in cross-examinathrough the snow. To them the grave itself hon by skeptical lawyers on the one hand
is but the gate of Life. To them the oft-quo- and witne~ses who have been coached on th()
ted words of our greatest Christian poet other. They are the ,a rtless accounts of eyewitnesses and ear-witnesses to whom there
rings ever true:
had come a stupendous experience which
HGrow old along with me!
they could not but narrate.
The best is yet to be,
If J e~U8 did not rise from the dead, then
The last of life, for which the first was what dtd happen? Something happened! The
made,
gloom, the utter abysmal despair of Good
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Friday, changed suddenly' to the indeecrihable joy of the third day after. Something occurred; the Jewish Sabbath with all its hal.
lowed trad.i tions became secondary. The
first day of the week, the Lord's Day became
primary. Something transpired; th~ defeat.
ed companions of J e~ms became messengers
of a flaming evangel. And their account of
what happened, of what occurred of what
transpired bears upon its face th~ note of
stark sincerity and reality. Jesus Christ rose
from the dead on the third day. and that is
the reason they all give.
Skepticism has offered three substitutes v>
the account of the resurrection, and the hon4
est biblical student should face them fairly
and squarely. First, it is claimed the story
is a legend; but a legend wouldn't develop
over-night, in an hour or two! Secondly, it
is suggested that our Lord did not actually
die on Good Friday, but was resuscitated; to
which the obvious answer is that a first hand
reading of the Gospels or of the Epistles will
show anyone that these companions of J esus were not on fire with passionate devo··
tion to a spectral convalescent, but to a powerful Conqueror of Death. Thirdly, and finally, it has been maintained that the story
of the Resurrection all came about through
the vision of a hysterical woman; but an.\'
first-rate psychologist would tell you that the
poorest subjects for hysteria and hallucination would be Galilean fishermen, prosaic,
matter-of-fact, hard-fisted, hard-headed.
practical men who expected nothing of the
kind, but were, on the contrary, convinced
that all their plans were ruined beyond repair.
No! The account is quite true! All down
through the ages even to us today can be felt
the tingle and thrill of these eye-witnesses,
to whom of a sudden there came the convincing evidence that their Master was indeed
risen from the dead; alive, triumphant, and
still in closest touch with them; directing,
instructing, inspiring, empowering them.
One thing was certain; he who had been
to them the Living One, living with the Life
of God, was now alive again, with a life that
had conquered death. They did not argue
and reason, or draw conclusions. Joy is not
of necessity logical neither 'is it articulate.
One thing they felt and knew, though they
could not put it into words; that .h e was alive
now to stay alive, "alive for evermore;" and
that if they clung to him too, they would
never die. Then no doubt came back to them
amidst their joy the meaning of our Lord''i
tender farewell words, "I will come again,
and receive you unto Myself."
"Alive for evermore." We know-we wh;)
are Christians-that when we call men to repentance we are calling them to the long
view of a life everlasting. We know when
we baptize peop~ that we are baptizing t~em
into a fellowship, a communion of samts
which is unbroken by death. We know when
we are burying our dead that we are speed·
ing them through the gate of death into light
and peace and life more abundant.
But do we know it? Is the ResurreGtion
real to us? For whilst the prime evidenc ,~
of the Resurrection is jn the 'Gospels and
Epistles, yet in another an.d vi~al. sense, the
evidence of the Resurrection IS m the patience of the early Christian martyrs, in the
undefeated joy of Christian mourners, in the
supernatural holiness of Christian. liv~ ..J esus Christ is not a dead hero; he 13 a IIvmg
Lord "alive for evermore." Thus Easter
Day 'becomes "the day that the Lord hath
made." May we "rejoice and be glad in it."
God's people, come and sing your praise
To him who ro~~ from death this day,
The flowers and all living things
Their homage pay.
So bring him prayers and grateful heartsa
And leave your petty cares behind;
Christ rose from death this day I
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Th. Asbury College Glee Club.
The Asbury College Glee Club spent Sunday with our Fourth Avenu~ Methodist
Church here in Louisville. And what a glorious Sunday it was! They captured our people. Their singing showed magnificent training.
The thing that impressed me most of all
was the beautiful harmony and the appro·
priate selections, as well as the glorious
Christian spirit of the whole Club. They are
a grand lot, and I love them everyone.
Bob Shuler, Jr., preached a fine sermon
at night after the Glee Club had given a
concert of some thirty minutes.
The Glee Club, and the Ambassador Quartet, and the Brass Quintet, gave several
numbers at our great morning worship service also, much to the delight of our large
congregation.
Asbury College is a marvelous institution.
I think, take it all around, the training of
body, and mind, and heart, it is the best in
the land. May God prosper it and bless the
fine, Christian young men and young women
who are going out from its halls into the big
world, and keep them true to the high Christian ideals they have gotten while there.
I. M. HARGETT,
Pastor Fourth Ave., Methodist Church,
Louisville, Ky.
000000000000000000000000000000000000
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planned for the independence of .this nati?n.
Seven or eight men who were WIth me trIed
to touch hands around the trunk of that tree.
Its roots were commensurate with its wide
branches. Jesus Christ planted his grain of
mustard seed nineteen hundred years ago,
and it has grown till its branches have filled
the earth and the heavens, and the birds of
the air shelter themselves under its umbrage.
Five hundred and sixty-seven millions of
people have placed themselves under its p:otection. Can you imagine such a tree, WIth
such fruitage as it has borne without being
rooted in the eternity of God? "And if
Christ be not risen, then our preaching is
vain, and your faith is also vain." The resurrection of Christ is' a fitting climax of an
that he began to do and to teach.
THE

NIAG~RA

HAS ADEQUATE SOURCE.

Go listen to the thunder of the mighty
Niagara! You see those great turbines and
ponderous dynamos producing hundreds of,
thousands of horsepower in electricity, and
you say that such a river must have adequate sources. There must be a great continent in the backgroulld. Small islands uO
not produce - great rivers. Back of the
Niagara are the Great Lakes. Back of the
resurrection of Christ is the River 'of the
Water of Life and its source is in the thrond
of God and the continent of his love. The
fruit of the tree witnesses to the roots of the
tree, and the power of the Niagara tells of
its mighty sources.
"HE THAT BELIEVETH ON ME."

Eternal life is a quality of life as well a3
M. L. D.: "Please to pray that my health and eye- a continued existence. Jesul'l says, "This is
sight may be restored so I may labor for the Lord,
and that my son's health may be regained so he may life eternal, that they might know thee the
only true God, and Jesus Christ, whom thou
<finish school and preach the ~os'PeI."
hast sent." It is through faith in Christ
Mrs. A. R. H.: "Mother desires the prayers of that we come to know 'God. It is by the new
The Herald Family for a granddaughter that she birth that we come into this great inherimay be saved; also for her brother who needs salvation. Please to pray for a man to be saved from all tance. By the natural birth the ey.es are
opened, the ears unstopped; touch, taste, and
sin."
smell become active. Jesus transfers the figMrs. J. A. S.: 'PI~al!e to pray that I may be de- ure to the spiritual realm, and says, ·'Y'3
livered from a bad habit 8JI1d have the experience of
must be born again." By faith in Christ
sanctification restored."
man comes through tl1is great change and is
C. M.: "Pray, if it ill God'!! will, that I may be ushered into this larger, higher en\'ironment.
healed of tuberculosis, and that the Lord may have The believer may say in the truest sense: "In
his way with me."
God we live, and move, ~nd have our being."
A. M. D.: "I have to undergo a very lIeriou!! op- This new kind of life is 10 high that death
eration-1lnd ask The Herald 'F amily to remember me cannot touch it. .,
in prayer."
Surely this is the summum bonum of hu- - -••• (1) •••- - man existence! Surely eternal life wjth all
"The idea that the liquor b~ines~ creat~ that it implies in the sacrificial death and
something economically is on a par with the glorious resurrection and the eternal reign
idea of the undertaker who complained that of our Lord, with the power in him to be
the pure milk committee in his town had born again and become partakers of the diruined his trade in baby funerals."-Dr. Irv- vine nature and temples of the Holy Ghost
ing Fisher.
.
-surely, this is the greatest' good we know!

-----.@...---

(Continued from page 3)
OUR RJISEN LORD.
prevail in the world. Easter speaks the
message of immortality. Because he lives
we shall live. The empty tomb of the first
Easter morning was a prophecy of the empty
tombs on the morning of the great resurrection. The resurrected body of Jesus tells us
of the bodies we shall eventually have if we
follow and serve him. One da~ we shall exchange these mortal bodies for bodies that
are immortal. And then shall come to pas:>
the saying: "Death is swallowed up in victory. 0 death, where is thy sting? 0 grave,
where is thy vict'J ry?"

---_....•_---

,ODDS AND ENDS BIBLES

We have a few hundred copies of about
six different styles of Bibles which we are
closing out at $1 each, or the six for $5.00,
postpaid. They all have flexible bindings
with overlapping edges and a splendid, readable type. Some have references. Some
have beautiful colored illustrations and simplified helps. Some have the words of Christ
in red and Concordance. They are all neat
and convenient in size and very attractive
Bibles. They are boxed and in good condition in every way.
Here is your opportunity to buy some
Biblei to sell again or to give away. W(>.
-----.~
suggest that you send us $5 for ODe ~ach of
(Conti-nnM
frnm na·l"P fi)
~x different styles. If you are not more than
THE UNDYING BELIEVER.
pleased with them, you may return them and
The doctrine of the resurrection is com men . we will refund your money less the postage.
surate with the gospel. I have been told PentQcostal Publishing Co.,
that at Chillicothe, Ohio, is a tree with
Louisville, Ky.
branches forty ·feet long and three feet in
Enclosed ij $. . . . . . . . .. for which please
circumference, and a trunk seven feet in iend me ........... , copies of :BitliS men.
diameter, and the roots are commensurate u,med above.
with the size of the trunk and the branches.
I stood under a great old tree at Annapolis, .. :Nam.e
..........................
Maryland, under which it is said that George
Washington and his officers stood and Address
................ .

---

....

..
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Baptist faith and were very devoted to tho
outstanding doctrines of that church. I look
back with admiration to those old-time Bap.
tists, a bit rugged, perhaps, quite positive in
their beliefs. They believed the Bible, they
reverenced the Word of God, they had. bitter
repentance, joyful regeneration, walked in
and WAY OF FAITH
obedience, and most of them died shouting
the praises of God. I remember once we
PUBLI8HED WEEKLY
were making sorghum molasses. I was a lit.
Six Month. In Advance ... ... .... ... . . '0.110
One YelU' In Advance ... . . .. . ....... 1.00
tIe boy feeding the. cane into a wooden mill'
Forellrn Oountrles.
. . . .... .. . . . . . . 1.110
I got the cane in too high. It got into th~
cogs
and choked the mill. My grandfather
Subscription Discontinued When Time
who was at the evaporator hoiling the syrup'
18 Out.
came with his pocketknife to cut out the can~
In ordering address changed give hot.h
Old and New address. Write al\ namp8
that
was fastened in the cogs of the mill.
plainly with pen and Ink or typewriter.
There was quite a group of men standing
Notify us promptly of any frreglllaritit'8
I·n receiving your paper.
round in conversation.
For distribution to secure new !uloscrlh,
A Mr. Peden, a prominent citizen and a
ers. sample copies will be Bent free on np,
very earnest Methodist, said to my grand.
plication.
father, ' 'Uncle Billie, your Baptist .doctrine
Remit by Registered Letter New York
Jl)xchange, Exprese or Post 6mce Money
of 'once in grace, always in grace' will not
Order.
stand the Bible test." Grandfather gave no
PENTE008TAL PUBLI8HING OOMPANY
1128 South Firat 8treet
Loul.vUle, nT.
answer. He continued,"'Now take David.
He was a child of God. Didn't he fall from
grace?" ,Grandfather didn't look up, but
quietly answered, "David said, 'My feet were
OUR CONTRIBUTORS
well
nigh slipped.''' To which, Mr. Peden
Rev. Paul S. Ree!, D. D.
Rev. L. R. Akers, D.D., J,L.D.
Rev. O. O. Mln&,ledorll', D. D.
answered, HOh well, didn't he rob a man of
Rev. W. S. Bowden
Rev. Z. T. Johnson. Ph.D.
Rev. O. W. Ridout, D. D.
his wife and have the man killed? He was
Rev. Bud Robinson
Rev. 1. L. Brasher, D. D.
Rev. Henry Ostrom. D. D.
Rev. C. W. Huth
a murderer. If he had died then, wouldn't
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D. D. Rev. Joseph H. Smith
Rev. R. A. Youn&,. M.A .. D.D. Hev. Richard W. Lewis, D.D.
he have gone to hell?" Grandfather didn't
Rev. Andrew John8on D. D. Rev. J . C. McPheeters. D.D.
slacken his work, hut quietly said, HHe didn't
Itev. O. H. Callis, D..
Rev. Walter E. Isenhour
b
die." Mr. Peden said, "Oh, it's no use to try
to talk to you," and went away, leaving
(Continued from page 1)
grandfather the quiet victor. While I did
not see as my grandfather did, I enjoyed the
with, and take care of them. Had he been a
quiet way in which he was always able to
younger man, I am sure he would have gone,
answer one in any sort of discussion or deif necessary on his own account, and watched
ibate.
over them with an affectio'nate care which
My grandfather was a strong Union man.
was iO deeply imbedded in the hearts of
He had no bitterness or prej udice. He had
these old-time colored people who were treata son in the Southern Army whom he loved
ed with 'Christian consideration, care and
devotedly, and a son who volunteered for the
love by their owners. A few years ago,
Union Army. In any discussion he would
James E.wing passed away. His last day~
quietly say, "We must preserve the Union
were very peaceful and comfortable. W~
and the Constitution." As tbe armies passed,
remember him with a~reciation for his inwe fed them at our table, scores and huntegrity, affection, and for his unselfish devodreds of soldiers of both armies. Grandtion.
f-ather would quietly say to Southern solMy great-grandfather Morrison came
diers, "Boys, you are wrong. The Union
from Virginia to Kentucky in the early days .
must not be broken up." But he had such a
of the pioneers. He took up a large tract of
quiet, kindly way of · saying it, it never
land in what is known as Barren County,
seemed to arouse resentment.
which got its name from a wide stretch of
One cold day a group of fine looking sol·
country free from the growth of trees, somediers, cavalrymen, wheeled up at our front
thing like a prairie. He built the first brick
yard. Grandfather was at the woodpile and
house in his neighborhood. He was an oldone of them called out, "Old gentleman, can
time Virginia gentleman, wore kneepants,
we come in and warm?" 'Sure, get down,
shoe buckles, his hair plaited hanging down
hitch your horses and go in. I'll get some
his back and tied with a ribbon. ' I never saw
fire-wood." A soldier said, '''We are the Louthe old gentleman, but I have seen a larg.3
isiana Bull Pups." Grandfather answered,
painted portrait of him.
"I never heard of you before." The soldiers
My father ' and mother dying when I wad
came in with their rattling sabers, set their
very young, I was raised in the home of my
guns against the wall. The women folk and
Grandfather -Morrison who was well acmyself got ,back out of the way; they surquainted with the facts that I have given
rounded the fire. Grandfather came in with
above with reference to my Morrison ancesa great armful of wood, pressed in among
tors. My great-grandfather gave farms to
the soldiers, and was laying it on the fire,
his children, as they married off, and at one
when the spokesman of the group said, "You
time there was quite a settlement and a large
say you never heard of the Louisiana Bull
number of Morrison relatives in that comPups?" Grandfather answered rather gruffThey lived -~in a log house built in pioneer ly, "No, I didn't know we had any such breed
munity. They have either moved away or
died and there are very few of us left in all days. My grandfather had a silk, what we of dogs among us." The soldiers looked at
call stovepipe, hat, a broadcloth Prince Al- each other and grinned and sat very quiet.
that region.
My grandfather was a very quiet, posi- bert coat, and when he dressed up to go to When they got warm, they gave their thanks
tive, honest, truthful man, and I believe as the county seat, to me he was as dignified and went on their way,
absolutely free of superstition or fear of any and handsome as any senator. I remember
I have ever been thankful that it was my
kind as was possible for a human being. the beautiful relationship between my grand- privilege to grow up in a peaceful, quiet
When my mother died I was only two years father and grandmother. When he addressed home where there was reverence, love, and
of age. My Sister Emma, Mrs. James Pritch- her he would bow his head and extend his ?rder. We were poor people but didn't know
ard was two years my senior, lacking four hands in courtesy as if she was a princess, It. There were those in our community more
day~, and Father took us two little c~ildren and, strange as it may seem, I never heard comfortably situated than we were; othera
to live with his parents. They receIved us her dispute his word or correct a statement ~ot nearly so comfortable. We got our livwith open arms and warm hearts. Miss he made at the table, the fireside, or at any mg from the soil, raised our bread, had
Elizabeth Morrison, one of the older daugh- time during my childhood. There was beau- abundance of vegetables and fruits, butchters of my grandfather and grandmother, tiful reverence and affection between them ered our meat, had the best of old ham, th~
never married. She was as a mother to U9 which brought a spirit of order and quietness tenderest of beef, the (attest of mutton,a
children. Our debt of gratitude to our grand- into the home, for which I shall always be young shoat when turnips came on in the
parents and to this aunt is beyond the possi- thankful.
fall. The relatives visited and had good dinbility of payment.
My Morrison grandparents were of the ners, tender affection and genuine happiness.
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AN EARNEST APPEAL FOR HELP.
There is a small group of devout people in
Bradenton, Florida who for y~ars have stood
faithfully for the Bible doctrine of sanctification as interpreted and taught by John Wesley,
and as experienced and witnessed to in the last
century and a half by hundreds of thousands
of Methodistshall the way from great bishops
down to the umblest and most faithful servants of our Lord. It has been my privilege
to preach in two revival meetings in the Methodist Church in Bradenton.
This group of consecrated people have been
able to secure twenty acres of beautiful land
capable of development into a great holiness
camp meeting. Most all of these people, so
deeply interested, have attended the camp
meeting at Indian Springs and are a fine type.
They deserve the sympathy and help of people
everywhere who are standing for the old Wesleyan doctrine of salvation from sin, as taught
in the Scriptures.
I have known these people for years; their
lon'g ings, their prayers and their faith to believe a great spiritual center could be developed here. They are worthy and deserve the
assistance of the great spiritual family made
up of those who believe in full salvation and
rejoice in the sanctifying grace and power of
the Holy Spirit. To establish this work which
I have no doubt wHl support itse~ once it
gets going, they will need help. wife made
an appeal which appeared in THE HER.ALD
recently and broU€'ht a few responses, rer
which we are grateful. As many of THE
HERALD readers know, I am compelled by
the infirmities of age, bronchitis and asthma,
to come to Florida for the winter. This winter 'l have made Bradenton my headquarters;
I have b,een able to preach in two meetings. I
have felt and taken a deep interest in the efforts of these good people.
It is an interesting fact that a man in his
88th year has come on to this camp ground
every working day for somethinlj!' more than
four weeks, leaving his home at 7:30 and
leaving the camp ground at {; :30. He ia a
builder and carpenter and has been overseeing
the construction of a building for workers and
a large kitchen and dining-room. He will not
charge one cent for his services. I have been
wits him muoh of the time lending a hand
where .J could. What hal!! been done has been
well done and will stand for the years rendering good service.
I can but believe there is a host of people in
THE HERALD family that can render some
assistance here. Will not the readers of this
appeal who can possibly do so, give some hell>
to this deserving people. They have enlisted
my services to render all the help possible.
The camp meeting this year is being held in a
tent and the first services have been graciously ' blessed of the Lord. There are great
possibilities here and it is a safe investment
for the spread e>f Christian Holiness. I hel
I have given to these dear people to ~e limit
of my Slbility, but I praise the Lord for the
privilege. I want you good people of THE
HERALD to join with me in asaisting ihis
group of consecrated people. They are not
failing to do their part. What tholl doest, do
quickly. Send your contribution to Rev. H. C.
Morrison, General Delivery, Bradenton, Fla.
Your Brother for a great, good cause,
H. C. Morrison.
Dr. Morrison has left Bradenton for St.
Petersburg and Miami, Fla., and requests that
further contributions for the oamp meeting
near Bradenton be sent to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisville, Ky . We are most
grateful fQr what has been donated, but it will
take several hundred dollars yet to meet all
existing obligations of the camp ground. Give
a helping hand, please I-Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
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It oc~urs ~o me there was something in that
old-tIme hfe of years ago of supreme value
that seems to have leaked out or slipped away
from the world.
(Continued)

"He Is Not Here."
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.
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HE above words are found in
Mark 16 :6, and are part of the
salutation of the young man
whom the women saw when
they went to the tomb of Jesus
to anoint his body after he had
lain in the grave for three days.
What a sorrowful, happy group that was
as they wended their way, while it was yet
dark, to the tomb of their blessed Lord. They
were sorrowful because they had seen him
die and entombed, ,b ut happy in the love that
prompted their , loving service to him, whom
they supposed was yet in the silent enclosure
of Joseph's new tomb.
You recall that they wondered as to how
they would get the stone removed from the
door of the sepulcher. How their eager
hearts longed for the sight of their Christ
and what a privilege it would be to anoint
his dear body with the sweet spices they had
brought, prompted by the devotion of loving
hearts.
They, like many of us, found that what
they had anticipated as an obstacle of obstruction, found the hindrance had been removed and they were face to face with the
facts in the case. They not only found tha
stone rolled away, but there was a heavenly
messenger to break the glad news that he,
whom they supposed was in the tomb, had
risen. It is like our Lord to giv~ us sweet
surprises along life's way, and even more
than we anticipated.
What joyful news that was to the human
family that day, when the angel declared
that Christ had risen. "He is not here," was
the greatest event that had transpired in
human history, before or since, the coming
of our Lord, and carried with its message
the fact of immortality that is the hope eternal that springs within the human breast.
The empty grave means more to us than anything else in the world, and gives us courage
to hattIe on amidst life's trials, ills and disappointments, looking to that glad day when
we shall be forever with the Lord.
They not only learned the glad news of a
risen Christ, but were commissioned to go
tell his disciples that he who had been laid
in Joseph's new tomb a short time before
had bursted the bands of death and had risen
victor over death, hell and the grave! Thanks
be unto God who giveth us the victory
through our Lord Jesus Christ!
The resurrection holds within its embrace the hopes for this life and that which
is to come. Paul said, ~'If Christ be not risen
from the dead, then is our faith vain." And
"If the dead rise not, then is not Christ
raised." How true it is that, "If in this life
only we have hope in Christ, we are of all
men most miserable."
The way oftentimes seems rugged, the
steps precipitous, and we often wonder how
we are going to make the grade, but then we
look toward that time when we shall shuffle
off this mortal coil and ascend to him wh'J
has promised life forevermore. The resurrection is the keystone of our Christian faith,
and should it be taken out the whole structure would fall. It is the hope of the resur·
recti on that inspires us to holy living, that
comforts us when those whom we love a.re
snatched from our loving embrace, that
cheers us onward when the toils of the road
of life become heavy-it is then we think of
HIM who declared that "r am the resurrection and the life; he that believeth on me
shaH never die." It was this resurrection
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THE PREACHERS OF TOMORROW
Are the young preachers of today. It is these young men who will fill our pulpits, conduct our revival meetings and i.nfluence the youna-er generation.
Are you interested in these young ministers, whether or not they preach an uncompromising gospel-a gospel that saves all men from all sin? Men change and quickly fall,
but Christ remaineth forever, and we want preachers who preach this cban8'eless
Christ, so do you.
In this fast changing modern age when there are 80 many thin8's to detra~t and interfere with one's religious life, there isn't anything quite so helpful as 8'ood reading
matter from the pen of men and women in whose hearts t.e Holy Spirit abides. We try
to keep the pages of THE PENTEOOST At HERALD filled with jilst such matter.
We have set the month of March apart as preacher month, and we believe you see
our purpose and that you realize the need. We are asking that you send ua the names
of y?ung ministers of your acquaintance, with $1 for each subscription; if you cannot
furmsh the names, send us the meney for as many as you can and we will furnish the
names. If you cannot fttrnish the money, send us the names.
We do not believe there is a more imperative need concerning the young ministry
today, and we feel sure you will agree with us and co-operate te the best of your ability.
There is no better or more religious way to use some of the ,Lord's money.
Enclosed is $. . . . . . . . . . for which send THE HERALD to tlte followin8' ministers
for one year:
NAME
ADDRESS .......................... . . . .................................. .
NAME
, ADDRESS ...........................................•.......•..•.........
NAME ...........................•.......................................
ADDRESS

........................•........................................

NAME .................................................................. .
ADDRESS .......................................•........................
NAME ....•..•••...•........................... '.' . • . . . . .. . ............. .

ADDRESS .......•....•.••.........................•......................
NAME. '" '" ... '" '" .. '" ..... '" •.•..... '" ... "'. '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" ..•••. '" " . '" '" ... '" . '" . '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '"

ADDRESS ........................................••......................
NAME .................................................................. .
ADDRESS .........................•....................••...•............
NAME "'. '" '" • '" .... '" •.. '" '" .•• '" .. '" ... '" •... '" . '" . '" . '" '" . '" ..•••••.•••.•..••. '" •.•. '" '" '"

ADDREISS '" . '" ... '" .. '" '" .. '" .. '" ...• '" '" ..... '" '" '" '" '" '" '" .....•...• '" .............. '" '" '" '" .
NAME .. '" ....•.•.••.•..•••......................•.•....•.•.•...•..••...•.

ADDRE:SS ..........••..•.....•....•.•....•.....••.•.•....••..............
NAME .......•.•.•••............................•••......................

.

ADDRESS ....•........•••.•.••....•...............•.••.•.••........•.••..
Name of Sender ...........•...................................
Addreas .................................... . ................ .
message that Jesus brought to Mary and
Martha as they mourned the death of their
beloved Lazarus. ~t is the resurrection message that, like a star of light, gleamed
through the dark clouds when you laid that
loved one away-not forever, but until the
glad morning of the resurrection when tha
dead in Christ shall rise all glorious in the
light of his presence.
Thanks be unto our risen 'Lord, that he has
destroyed the power of death and that,
though we shall all sleep, it shall not be forever, but there shall be a glorious dawn when
death shall release every sleeping one in
Christ, and we shall stand upon the grave's
mouth and shout, "0 death, where is thy
sting? 0 grave, where is thy victpry?"

Death shall be swallowed up in victory! Oh
matchless Christ, how we praise and ador~
thee for the power that broke the bands of
death and makes it possible for us to rise
into eternal life!
--••.• 11)•••- - - -

Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his cOllgre,atlaat if they would read "Some Women
I 1h.ve hewn," by J. B. Culpepper, without
d.m8' aft tkese thilll6 tltat the book woulcl
n&t oost them anything. We have a ftw'
copies a •• we are tfferi111 them at 61 ceats
tr two copies ftr tne dollar. Ord~ £rem
lIERAw oftice.

nODS

ttl;
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS
as the splendid idea unfolded to her.
ALICE'S EASTER SURPRISE.
"Bessie and Kathie and Allison will
Everybody who met Alice Kent on
help," mother suggested, "and I have
her way home from school smiled at
some pretty colored paper. You shall
her. They couldn't help it. She
make them right away."
didn't walk; she skipped, the way a
So three little girls and one little
little girl does when she is very hapboy worked like bees. Mother bought
py. Every now and then she humfour Easter baskets and candy eggs,
med a funny little tune, because she
and soon four love gifts were ready
had to bubble over out loud. She was
even to fragrant hyacinth sprays on
round and rosy. Her eS'es were very
the handles.
'
bright and in one hand she carried
If you had been hidden where you
something gay and pretty. It was
could have watched early Easter
made of heavy green paper, folded
morning, I doubt if you could have
like a little book. On the outside was
pasted a white rabbit holding a big tola which were happier, the four excited children who tiptoed softly to
pink Easter egg in his paws, with a
row of cunning yellow chicks across the door of the big house, left four
beautiful 'E aster baskets on the step,
the bottom of the page, all colored
and ran away as soon as they had
and cut out by Alice's own fingers at
rung the bell, or the four blind chilschool that afternoon. Inside was an
dren who laughed and nearly cried
Easter verse which she had carefully
copied. Now she was taking it homA with pleasure over their veery first
l 'aster gifts.-Exchange.
to show mother.
,
Did you ever make an Easter card
THE RESURRECTION-AN
at school and keep it as an Easter
EASTER STORY.
morning surprise for some one you
loved very much? Alice knew exactly
By Mrs. W. A. Stricklen, Redform,
who was to have her booklet. She
Alabama.
meant to put it in a pretty little basIt was the day before Easter. The
ket on top of three colored eggs and
household of the Rev. Charles E. Wil- '
give it to her cousin and playmate,
Iiams was a busy one. Every one was
Allison, who lived just across the
street. She gave a little extra skip planning for the beautiflul Easter
service of the morrow. Already flowas she thought how pleased Allison
ers had been placed in- the church and
would be. Then suddenly she stood
songs selected, Bible verses learned
still in surprise. A timid little hand
and clothes laid out to wear. Bertha
had touched her sleeve, and a timid
Ann was too young to enter into the
little voice called out: "Hello, little
spirit of the occasion, as the other
girl!"
children did, and Grandmother WilThere by the iron gate of a big
liams was too old and feeble to atbrick house on the corner stood antend the service, so the two sat, side
other girl, a thin little girl with a
by side, watching. ' The older mind
rather frightened expression.
wa~ thinking of other Easters, the
"Hello!" said Alice. "Do you live
child, of Easters, yet to come.
here?"
"
"Grandmother," said the child, "Tell
"Yes," the thin little girl answered.
"I heard you comin' along, and you me a story, an Easter 8tOry, II. really
1!Iounded so jolly I just thought I'd true one."
"My child," the voiee was weak but
say hello."
"I was thinking aboui my Easter tender, "the best story is the one that
card," Alice explained.
"Ian't it jour father shall tell in the service tomorrow, thP. story or the very first
pretty!"
"I don't know what it's like," aaid resurrection, but I have a story I want
iN tell you, a really true Itory tha t
the other little girl. "Can I touch
has been in my heart for years. I
it."
"Ohl" gasped Alice, opening her shall tell it to you and some day when
own eyes very wide. "Can't you see?"
I am here no more, I want you to
"No," was the answer; "but I'd like write this story so that the world will
to feel it, if you'll let me."
know the glory of the resurrection.
Alice silently handed it to her, her
Thus it_was that Grandmother Wilmind for once too full of new
Hums told Bertha Ann this story:,
"Coming home after fighting four
thoughts for words. She knew that
there were blind men and women who years in the Confederate Army, badly
lived in the big house. Sometimes
wounded, having once almost reached
she saw them in the yard, and there
death's door, from measles and exwere the words of the aoor: "Home posure, Colonel Harris found his
for the Blind." But she had never young wife and three little girls waitthought of a little girl who could not
ing for him. The plantation was in
ruins. His father had been killed by
see. It was too dreadful!
The little blind girl's fingers went 'bushwhackers' and all the slavec;
swiftly over the green paper with its
gone, except those too old to work or
decorations, and she smiled with deeven take their freedom. As he
light. "know it's pretty," she said.
looked over the ruins, Colonel Harris
"It's a rabbit that's pasted on, isn't
felt that all his hopes had been burien
it? I feel its ears. What's it for?"
with the cause for which h~ so bravely
Alice told her all about making the fought. But with the nursing of hi's
booklet and what .she meant to do
young wife and the love and care of
with it, and in turn learned that the
his old Christian mother there came
blind girl had never had even an Easthe wonderful experience . of having
ter egg and that she had come the
hopes resurrected. Then came a peweek before with three other blind
riod of fighting, more terrible than '
children, to live there and to be taught
during all the battles of the war. For
"'hat sightless children could learn.
now he fought to feed his family and
"It's nice here," the little girl adgain what had been lost during th~
ded; "but it's kind 0' lonesome, and
struggle. This battle lasted seventeen
I like to come to the gate to hear the
lung years and at last victory seemed
school children go by."
to be his."
"I'll stop every aay coming home
The old lady smiled as she stroked
and say hello," exclaimed impulsive
the: curls of her little grandchild. "It
Alice, "if you'll be here at the gate."
was on the first Sunday in March in
Her new friend promised eagerly, the year eighteen-eighty-two, oh, how
; and Alice ran home to tell mother.
happy they all were. Seated at the
"I'd love to make Easter presents for
treakfast table with his nine children,
those four, mother," she said as she
in a beautiful colonial house, Colond
Harris knew that his hopes had been
finished her story, "but they can't see
resurrected into real life. But, my
even the prettiest card."
child, we never know, we never know.
"They can feel," answered her
A fire came, a terrible fire, and swept.
mother· "and they can smell, Alice;
away the beautiful colonial hou ~e,
and the'y can taste, can't they?"
leaving all of the H arris worldly
Alice's eyes opened wide again.
goods a bit of ashes. All was qui et
"Oh mother," she cried, "could we
put 'candy eggs in little baskets and and sad as if death itself had visited
the home. Hope was gone and in its
make some more cards? And some of
place there was a great fear. Not fOT
my hyacinths tied on the handles?"
himself, but for his beloved wife. Soon
Alice had to dance around the room

......_---

after this another little baby came to
the home. When little Alberta was
born it was feared that she was not
a normal baby. She would lie for
hours in her little bed and dream,
even before she could put her dreams
into words. She was such a happy
baby, too. The other children loved
her but in so large a family she was
given very little attention. She was
given the name of Bert by most ot
her friends and sometimes behind her
back she was called, "Bert, the
Dreamer." She did dream. Dreams
of being a great singer, or a great
musician, a beautiful lady and finally
a great missionary. But it was not to
be. While she was attending school,
working to make these dreams come
true, Colonel Harris became very ill,
and it fell upon Bert to leave her field
of study and take care of him. Hope
was, indeed, buried. Gone were the
thoughts of being a great person, of
serving her fellowman. She would
serve her father and forget her
dreams.
Into every young life Love must
come, and as Bert went about her
humble task Bud Williams began to
dream about her. Soon Parson Brown
had added one more couple to his list
of marriages, for Bert and Bud were
married one bright September afternoon. Bert gave up the ideas of be·
ing a great person in the eyes of the
world, and instead she dreamed of
being the queen in the home of this
good man. The joy and happiness of
being married did not take the place
of the dreams, but each day they
oame and Bert Williams had the same
dreams as Bert Harris. As the years
went by they were lost in the arrival
of the little family. As the six children grew Bert began to transfer her
dreams into their little minds. How
she planned for each, as she struggled
with Whooping cough, measles and
other ailments of childhood she placed
them in the field she had dreamed of
entering herself. Would these hopes,
long buried in her own thoughts have
a glorious resurrection in her chilcb:en? Yes, Bertha Ann, the oldest
boy became a great engineer, workmg
to lighten the house work of thousands of mothers. Bert could never
have done this work. The second
daughter became a great story writer. Bert's own ideM seem to meet
her on the printed page as she reads
the stories and poems. Bert had often
in her dreams wanted to tell the
world about her Savior but ihe could
not preach, and to see her son a great
preacher was, indeed, the fulfillment
of her happiest dream. As if this was
her desire of all desires, her next son
became a missionary."
.
Here the child looked at the clock,
"Granny, we must not forget to
listen to Auntie Polly, you know she
comes on at four o'clock."
" Indeed we shall listen, my dear.
Auntie Polly will sing over the radio
today and in the Easter service tonwr.
row, such a wonderful singer she has
grown to be. But I must -finish my
story: the youngest child became a
doctor, one of the thin~s Bert had
most dreamed of. Bert had buried
her dreams in her own h~art and in
the heart 9f her ohildren and they
had resu:rected in an engineer, a
great ",!lter, a preacher, a missi()n.
ary, a smger and a doctor."
"Why Granny, it's you . . . you Il.'N
Bert.. . your children . . . they are
th~se things you dreamed of . . . oh,
Granny . . . it's a really true story.
. . . and so beautiful."
"Yes, my chjld, I am that Bert and
that's what I see today as 1 sit 'here
and wait to pass on to my rest beneath the sod, to wait the great resurrection to a thousand more wonderful things than I've ever dreamed of
here."
------..... @.....----Dear Aunt Bettie: It has 'been
several years since I wrote a letter to
you and the Christian cousins through
The Herald. I love to read the Bible
The Herald, and all Christian litera~
ture. True Christians seem to be so
~ew, especially here in the city; even
m the churches there is a lack of the
Spirit's presence and one receives so
little spiritual food and fellowship'
He must b~ grieved by the way church
members hve than by the sinners'. We
surely need a great revival and more
God-called ministers, and ~eh of us

Widne6day, March 20, 1940.

That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We mhke a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your book on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

You'll Find Many Uses For
Them.
You will be surprised at the number of
uses you will find for Scripture Text

Post Cards, If you keep th em on hand.

Because of the tasteful designs beauti.
fully printed in many colors, the carefully
chosen Scripture Yerses are most attrae.
tive to th e eye. 01lr aesortment includes
twelve ditrer en t numllers, varied to meet
every need.
Send us $1 for our Economy Packare
of 80 Assorted Scripture Text Post Cards
Order the Economy Package, No. 80 S. T:
Price $1.00 postpaid. Sample packal:e of
12 for 20c.
PENTEC08TAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY

Louisv iller

I~entllcky.

Buy Them the Economical '
Way!
so Scripture Text Post Cards $1.00
This attractive assortment includell II
tl.ne variety of Scripture Verse Post Cards
suitable to all occasions. There are tlUl~
tul designs of landscape scenes and floral
sprays, beautifully printed in colora to
gIve the proper background for the message in Scripture.
Send us $1.00 tor one of these fine as·
sortments of 80 Scripture Text Post Cards.
Order Assortment S.T.SO. Price $1 pOitpaid
PENTE008TAL PUBLISHING COlllPANY

Louisville, Kentucky.

as Christians need to become anxious
about the salvati orr of those we come
in contact with every day. We are
inclined to pass our responsibility on
to !lomeone e1lle, and sit back and
criticise. Perhaps our indifference i.!J
due to our not living close to God; not
having the mind of Ohrist, not givin~
much time to prayer, and not realiz~
ing that Christ loves, died for, and
wishes that everyone might be !laved.
A great sadness comes over mo
when I see little children sent to
dancing school, and taught by the example of their mothers to smoke, gam
ble, and drink. It seems to me as if
they don't get a chance to become
Christians for they are led away from
Christ while they are yet babies.
I formerly taught ·a Sunday school
class, but as I am working as a maid
now, I do not get off for church services very often and I often feel as
if I am not doing anything to further
Christ's kingdom. H()wever, I can still
pray and give financial help and I do
enjoy having a part in this great, im·
portant work. Aunt Bettie, I hope
this letter isn't too long to print, as
I am taking this way of witnessing
for Jesus. I am twenty-nine years
old, and would love to hear from
Christian cousins near my age. Will
try to answer all letters.
Ellen Sendmeyer,
1004 S. 19th St., Terre Haute, Ind.
Dear Aunt Bettie :, Maya Michigan boy join y our happy band of boys
and girls ? Mether has taken The
Herald for a long time. I have not
seen very many letters from Michigan so I would like to see this one in
print. I am four feet, five, and was
eleven years old on September 23.
Have I a twin? If so, I would like
to hear from them. I will exchange
photographs with all friends. I had
to come home today from school be·
cause of a sore leg. I will be happy
to answer all letters that come to
Buddy Rommel,
319 W. Pleasant St., Jackson, Mich.
~
But if we walk in the light, as He
is in the li3ht, ~ ha1le fellomaJp ~
one with another, and the blOlld o.f Je·
flUS Christ His Son elean&eth us frot"
all aiD. 1 lou 1:'1.

------....

......-----

Wednesday, March 20, 1940.

FALLEN ASLEEP
SHEARER.
Rev. Daniel Clyde Shearer, son of
Webster and Ella Coate Shearer was
born near West Milton, Ohio, F~bru
ary 10, 1878; was called to his heavenly home from Marion, Ohio February 16, 1940, aged sixty-two 'years
six days.
'
On January 1, 1902, he was united
in marriage to Alma Shafer at
Greensburg, Ind.; to this union were
born two children, a daughter and a
son. He was converted and sanctified
in the Friends Church at New London, Ind., at the age of seventeen and
three years later entered the ministry
of the Pilgrim Holiness Church. As a
Pilgrim he was loyal and faithful to
his church. He was true to its discipline and a credit to its membership
for forty-two years. His work in the
many activities of his denomination is
a monument to his Christian character. He served as District Superintendent of the Indiana District for
five years; as Superintendent of the
lllinois District for eleven years; as a
teacher in the Pilgrim Holiness Bible
School at Carlinville, Illinois, for five
years, and as Assistant District Superintendent of the Ohio District for
three years. He became pastor of the
First Church at Marion, Ohio, in August 1936, after serving six years as
pastor of the Pilgrim Holiness Church
at Nelsonville, Ohio. At the time of
his death he was Secretary of the
Ohio District, a representative of the
educational department of the General
Board, and a member of the Board of
Trustees of Bible Holiness Seminary
at Owosso, Michigan.
He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Alma Shearer, two children, Miss
Beulah Shearer of Chicago, and Paul
Shearer of Nelsonville, Ohio, a sister,
Mrs. Faybelle Pearson, of New London, Ind., and a brother, Ray Taylor,
of- Russiaville, Ind., and a number of
'Ilieces and nephews and other relatives. The passing of this saint and
true minister of the Gospel and notable Pilgrim has brought grief to a
large circle of friends, both in and out
of the church. He was highly respected and esteemed by all who had
the pleasure of his friendship and the
privilege of Christian association
with him. Like his Lord, "his ~ntle
ness hath made him great." HIS ministry of love and service will be greatly missed.
"Servant of God, well done;
Thy glorious warfare is past;
The battle is fought, the race is w.on,
And thou art crowned at l~t."
"And I heard a voice from heaven
saying: Blessed are the dead which
die in the Lord, from henceforth; yea,
saith the Spirit, that they may rest
from their labors and their works do
follow them."
C. M. Brown.
- - -..... (1) ••••- - -

DUNCAN.
Miss Addie Duncan was born in
Union County, Ga., October 14, 1863,
and passed to her reward January 28,
1940, in her 87th year in Eau Gallie,
Fla. She was born into a Christian
home. Her father, the late John C.
Duncan, was a local Methodist minister. Her mother was also a devoted
Christian. She joined the Methodist
Church in early life and served faithfully until death. After failing health
prevented her from attending. the
services of the church she contmued
to tithe her income and help financially.
She was a charter member of The
Young Harris Memorial Church,
Athens Ga. and in recognizance of
her ser'vice ~as made a life member.
Her life was spent in unselfish service to her family, church and C()lIlmunity. She mothered several ?rphaned nieees and nephews, who hve
to cherish her memory as the only
"mother" they ever knew.
She was a constant reader of The
Pentecostal Herald and very devoted
to Dr. and Mrs. Morrison. Her Bible,
The Herald and Upper Room were
her daily 'companions and helped
make her last days brighter. She is
survived by one sister, Mrs. J. E. ~l
exander, Athens, Ga., one brother-m-
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law, T. C. Fowler, Eau Gallie, Fla.,
and a . number of nieces and nephew!.
A life thus spent in loving service
to others, surely received the comm,:ndation, "Well done, thou good and
faIthful servant."
She was laid to rest in the family
lot at Prospect M. E. Church, near
A~hens, Ga., church home of her
childhood.
A Niece.

------........
.....-------NUNN.
,

Sarah Ann Nunn (nee Shaw) was
born Oct()ber 27, 1840, and passed
away January 18, 1937, near Princeton, Ky., She attended school at Bethlehem Academy, later teaching in
CaJdwell and Critteiden County. On
. Dec. 6, 1872, she was married to Ira
L. NWlD; to this union six children
were born, two preceding her in
death: JIer husband also died in 1937.
~he llved a devoted Christian life bemg a member of the Rosebud M. E.
Church, South, till her death. She
always enjoyed The Pentecostal Herald, and was never without it from
the time it was first published.
She was converted at her church,
and sanctified at home a few weeks
after. She was a consecrated Christian, always ready to help the poor
and needy. A good woman has gone.
How we miss her, but she is at rest.
May we all so live that we may meet
her.
Sister 'was tired and weary,
Weary with toil and pain;
Put by her Herald and rocker,
She will not need them again.
Into heaven's mansions she's entered
Never to worry or weep,
After long years with life's struggles,
Sister has fallen asleep.
Her Sister·in-Law.

---....•..._----

DAY.
In memory of our mother, Mrs. O.
J. Day, who went to her heavenly
home two years ago. Words cannot
express how we miss her.
Mother was tired and weary,
Weary with toil and pain,
Put away her glasses and rocker,
She will not need them again.
Into Heaven's mansions she's entered,
Never to worry nor weep,
After long years with life's struggles
Mother has fallen asleep.
Near other lovea oneil we laid her,
Low in the grave to lie,
God up in heaven knew best we know
And we will not question why.
She does not rest 'neath the grasses
Though o'er her grave they may
creep.
Mother has gone to be with Jesus,
She has fallen asleep.
Rest the tired feet now forever,
Dear wrinkled hands are so still,
Blas.t of the earth shall no longer
Throw o'er our loved one a chill.
Angels through heaven will guide her,
Jesus will still bless and keep,
Not for the world would we wake her
Mother has fallen asleep.
Beautiful rest for the weary,
Well deserved rest for the true,
When life's journey is ended,
We shall again be with you.
There we shall see you and know you,
And clasp your dear hand so sweet,
For we know that· you are happy,
Beautiful, beautiful sleep.
Clara.

---..........----

"ASSURANCE OF DIVINE FELLOWSHIP."
The author is one of our gifted,
scholarly Baptist ministers. All this
and more, this to ,us somewhat unique
volume, will say. It is a series of
twelve addresses or sermons covering the First F)pis1l1e of John.
Gifted as a writer, he puts the truth
in an appetizing way that grips his
readers. The King James version has
in this Epistle a number of passaged
that present real difficulties to the
ordinary reader, and that have suffered abuse at the hands of oontroversialists. I was greatly interested in
his treatment of the same. Some

years &&,0 a Greek scholar helped this
reviewer over these difficult passages.
It was a delight to find that Dr. Breland renders a fine service along this
line for his readers. Lovers of good
devotional reading that is constantly
flashing new light on the blessed word
of life will find it in this volume.M. P. Hunt.
"Assunlnce of Divine Fellowship." by
Dr. Clyde L. Breland. Boardman Press.
294 pages. Price $1.50. Order of Penteeostal Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

.. .•....------

---_ -

THE REIGN OF LIQUOR.
The reign of liquor-that means, we
know,
The reign of poverty and woe;
The reign of crime, with jails well
filled,
The reign of shame, with honor killed;
The reign of heartache in the home,
The reign of want where'er we roam;
The reign of wretched hate and strif~
That wrecks the home and kills the
wife.
It means the wreck of noble youth,
The sacrifice of peace and truth;
The wasting of one's preeious time,
And giving up the things sublime;
The sacrifice, perhaps, of fame,
The loss of manhood's noble name;
The waste of money and of wealth,
With loss of happiness and health.

When

liquor reigns,-that awful
curse,o what could be to men much worse?
It means along our highways great
That multitudes ~ill meet their fate;
That men will drink and slay and kill,
And bring their fellowmen much ill;
That orphan children will be made
When parents in their graves are
laid.
It means the loss of life and soul,
The sacrifice of Heaven's goal,
With mansions fair and sweet and
grand
In all the holy, heav'nly land;
And then it means-we hate to tellIt sends vast multitudes to hell,
Where they, too late, will count the
cost
And mourn their everlasting loss.
Walter E. Isenhour.

----..... ......-----~

'A COMPENDIUM OF BAPTIST
HISTORY."
The author, for years a teacher,
then a wife and mother, ever a worker and teacher in her church, and ever
a lover of Baptist History, has in this
volume made good use of her accumulated knowledge. While it is but a
compendium, it is crowded with facts
so arranged as to give readers a succinct view of Baptist History. It
brought this reviewer thrill after
thrill. It should have a million reaaer,s. Every Baptist that wants to. appreciate who and what Baptists ara
and stand for, should read this very
timely book. Weare all her debtol·.
She chose wisely in asking Dr. R. T.
Marsh to write her introductory. Our
one regret is that it could not have
been published so as to have been sold
at a dollar. That would have meant
much in the matter of its circulation.-M. P. Hunt.
"A Compendium of Baptist Histol"Y,"
by Mrs. E)uphenia Neil. McGraw Schwartz
Meadow Pub. Co.. Boston. 151 pages.
Price $1.50. OrdPr of Pentecostal Publishing 00 .• Louisville, Ky.

- - -.... (i ....
----

A stern discipline invades all na·
ture, which is a little cruel that ~t
may be very kind.-Spl!ncer.

Ten Sparkling Gems on
Holiness for $1.00
THE j3ECO:-;D WORK OF GRACE.
By C. W. Ruth.
What Is It? Why Have It? The
SCripturalnpos of It. ",e('I'~~ity For It.
How To OlJtain It.
Price 15 cents
ENTIRE SANCTIFICATIO:-;
By AdBm Cfluke.
Here the subject is dealt with by an outstanding theologian. Indeed this little
book is one of the chapters reprinted from
Clarke's "Christinn Theology."
Price 15 cents
A CATECHISM ON THE SECOND
BLESSING. By B . A. Cundift'.
Ninety-eight practical questiolU! and
ans,vers toot will prove valuable in leading
others into this blessed experience.
Price 10 cent.
,
A PJ,,\J:-; ACCOU:-;T OF CHRISTIA:-;
PERFECTION. John Wesley.
Thi8 is a book that should be In every
home. All of us need to read and rer(>8d
the words of the toun<i er of Methodillm
regarding Christian Perfection.
Price III ceon to
CAR:-;.UITY. By W . B. Godl> .. y .
Three chapters on the origin, the chllra-cter arid the destiny of Carnality. The
book closes with a splendid chapter OD
"The Renwdy For Carnality,"
Price 10 ceontll
FLETCHER ON PEltFECTION.
By John Fleteher.
Srotioo I . Christian Perfection Deftned.
Section II. An Addre~s To Imperfect BelIever·s Who Cordially Embrace the Doc·
trine of Christian Perfection.
Price 15 cenh
BAPTISM "'ITH THE HOLY GHOST
Rt'\'. H. C. Morrison, D. D.
Under sIx clear-cut propositions Dr.
Morrison presents the various phases and
implications of the doctrine that Is eo door
to his heal't.
PrIce 15 cents
METHODISl\[ A:-;D BIBLE HOLI:-;ESS
Ebenezer Myers.
"Entire Sanctification From The 3tllndpoint of Methodism," "The Doctrine From
the StandpOint of the Bible," "The Doctrine From the Standpoint of ExperienC{',"
"How To Obtaln the Bless1:11e:.·'
f'rlce 15 cents
SCRIPTURAL HOLD/EBS, John Paul.
Holiness Needed,
Promised, Provided
Flor, Obtained, etc., etc,
Price 15 centil
PERFECT LOVE. . S. L. C. Coward.
A Irolall book packed full of Mund te~cb
Ing and advice regardin~ the impor tllnt
question of Perfect Love."
Price 111 cenb
PENTECO!!TAL PUBLHIHING CO~IPANY
Lou18TlII f!. Kpntuci,y.

---....•....----

"A Right Conception of
Sin"
aICIIARD •. TAYLOa.
The author of thl, book hu ~1"'Bed
from elll!Jllic works the truth. which b.
now restates ill popular form, But thl'
work Is hi>/! own , He has felt the nOOll of
combating the subtle nere8ies of the prNent day which nre &0 wide8pre<llu and
writes as he would pre8ich, His IIpprol!.('h
is practical aB ,yell Il~ phiJosophi(,81. Ht'!
aims at a defen'!le {)f the true scriptural
p08itioonl'l and a preservation of vital Christian experience.
'1'his book hall lH><>n IIdopt(>d It!! r~'lulred
reading for the students in th(>ologT at
Asbury College and i.s worthy of the nh~n 
tlon of all ministE'rs and serious minded
laymen,
"A Right C(}nceptlon of Sin." by Richard S. Taylor. Price 75 ('ent~. Order o·f
Pel1tecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Kentucky.

- - -.... ·19·· •••-----THE ROI\IANCE OF THE UPPER ROOM.
"The author touches th08e highlliOhts in
the BilJle where the Holy Ghost ~II revealed, and, always. it iB from the Up~r Roam
that the I:'reat things of C'hristillnlty have
eman·atcd."-()hrl8tlan
("'a.hvllle) AdvocBte.
I
I '
"The author bas written II hrilliant study
(}f the Upper Room, ita history, ita significance. and its true Importance and
meaning,"-Pulplt Digest, NQW York.
Every ~turl ..nt of tb .. Holy flhoJlt Ahoulcl
read this ttmQly 'folumt! now l'8pecially
worthwhile as w. 1'0 througll ma.ter on to
Penteoost•.
"The ltomance of the Upper Itoom" by
Fred n. Wyand, price $1.00.
O]:'der of
Pentec-ostal Pub. Co .. Louu;vlIle, K7.

---ANew Addition to
----.............

....

....

The Minister's Library.
2500 BBST lUODEUN

lLLU8TUATION~.

By G. B. F. HALLOCK
llITery mlnl!!ter and public lI~aker of t'xp erienee realize[\! the importllnce of ti'tn~ly
IIlulltntions. This one-'I'Olllllle li~rary of
2crOO modprn illustrationll a.1lS\n'ra tne oft·
rep(>ated quest.ion: "'Vhere 8hall I trnd an
illustration" on any partiC1}lar tbeme. It if!
up-to-date. modern, a readJ' retel;jlDOO for
ministers, authors, conferenca laderM, and
pnbl1c lIIX'akel'9.
~500 Bt"St II10dern IIIIl.tration8 tak('!1 the
place of a $:l book n .. ~t ~lodem IJl1I8trat\onll recently nd\,l'rti&ed in our catalogue.
This Is a !pecial valne. Price $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COIIIPANY
Loui8ville, Kentucky.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
O. C. MINGLEDORFF.
Lesson XIII.-March 31, 1940.
Subiect.-The Continuing Task.Matt. 28:7·20.
Topic.-The Great Commission.
Golden Text.-Ye shall be my wit·
nesses . . . unto the uttermost part
of the earth. Acts 1 :8.
Practical Tru.th.-We obey the
Great Commission, either by going or
sharing in the expense of sending others.
Time.-The forty days following
the resurrection, A. D. 40.
Place.-J erusalem and Galilee.
Introduction.-With this lesson we
are closing the second half of a six
months study on the teachings of Jesus. It covers the forty days perioo
from his resurrection to the day of his
ascension. It is, perhaps, the most
important period of his stay on earth.
This is the time when he clinches all
he has taught Md done. n is also
the ti-me when he gives his Great
Commission to the eleven apostles and
to his disciples of all ages.
How fi·t ting it was that, while the
events of the last supper, Gethsemane, and Calvary were still fresh in
the minds of the people, Jesus should
arise from the dead, Teveal himself on
so many occasions, and give his Great
Commission.
Before his followers could give the
gospel to the world they had to be
thoroughly convinced themselves. Jesus chose the most likely method of
doing it. Having met the pious women he sent them in haste to make
an appointment for him with his disciples, as well as to inform them
that he had arisen from the dead.
This was the most deliberastely
planned of all his appearances. It is
most likely the appearance to which
Paul refers (1 Cor. 15:6) where five
hundred saw him at the same time.
At this junctu·r e Matthew ,b reaks in
on his narrative to relate the report
of the Roman guard to the chief
priests, the dismay of the Sanhedrin,
and the bribing of the soldiers to say
that the ,b ody of Christ was stolen
while .t hey slept. The fallacy of it all
is self-evident. The disciples were
honest men. They later died for the
one whom they loved, because of their
faith, based on 'h is resurrection.
In the meantime the disciples had
time to think things over. They were
thoroughly convinced that he, who had
presented himself, was the divine Son
of God. But, some of the five hundred who were present doubted.
At this time, Jesus, unhesitatingly,
proclaims his authority. He says,
"All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth." This was essential
for such a commission as he was
about to give.
"Go ye therefore into all the
world," was tr3mendous, but because
of his authority be could make the
command. He knew be had power to
endow them for the task which was
. to be theirs. He also knew there was
no other way to get the gospel to the
world but to go. People will not come
to Christ, he has to be carried to
them. Then it is our business, as well
as it was theirs, togo to them with
Christ.
Since it was theirs, and also OUM ,
W "Teach them to do all things what-

I

soever 1 have commanded you," the
undertaking was too much without the
promise which followed: "And 10, I
am with you alway, even unto the
end of the world."
Let us close this introduction with
the words of Rev. James A. Francis.
"This is our tremendous venture, to
obey the command of Christ. We do
not have to invent anything. We take
that which the Master has laid before
us and say, 'Lord Jesus, I will go forward with thee, and by thy grace I
will consecrate all I am and all I can
be to carrying out this program
which thou hast Ib egun.' "
Comments on the Lesson Text.
Matt. 28:7. Go quickly.-There was
no time for delay. Other things were
developing. The f{)llowers of Christ
must be eonvinced. He goeth before
you into Galilee.-He had many disciples in Galilee, and designed to make
the most public manifestation of himself at that place.
8. And they departed quickly.Mark records it, "They fled." Fear
and great joy.-Fear because of so illustrious a supernatural being. Joy
Ibecause they believed the news he
amnounced.
9. All haiI.-Literally, "Be ye silfe,
rejoice." And they held him by the
feet, and worshipped him.-This act
of reverence was a c.ustom among the
Jews, and still is among some of the
orientals.
10. Be not afraid.-Already afraid
because of the sight of the Angel, the
sight of th~ Christ would naturally
add to that fear. He wanted to calm
them. Go tell my brethren.-"N ow
that Christ had clearly manifested
the Godhead, there was special need
of reminding the disciples that he was
still man, and that they were brethren."--Cambridge Bible.
11. Some of the watch .-Those who
guarded the tomb. Some evidently
remained at the tomb while a part
went to the city. Showed unto the
chief priests, etc.-Related the story
of the resurrection as they saw it,
while on duty or watch.
:12. With the elders.-The Jewish
representatives of the Sanhedrin, the
council of state.
13. Say ye, his disciples came by
night, and stole him away while we
slept.-T.h is was a falsehood of the
rankest kind. To have slept on duty
was a capitf!ol offense and punishable
by death. The whole thing was an
absurdity.
14. If this come to the governor's
ears.~To Pilate's ears. We will persuade him.-Appease or conciliate
him.
15. They took the money.-They
accepted the bdbe. Until this day.Until the time that this acoount was
written. It was, according to different
commentators, between eight and
thirty years after the resurrection.
16. Went away into Galilee.-Since
Matthew omits some of the appearances of our Lord it is most likely
the disciples did not go into Galiler
at once. It was possibly a few daY3
later. Some contend this was the
eighth in order of the appearances
of Christ.
17. Some doubted.-It was probably none of the apostles who doubted,

but some of the disciples from among
the flve hundred who saw him. However, when he spoke to them, a8 we
r&ad in the next verse, they apparently doubted no longer.
18. All power is given unto me.Christ has come back into his own.
He now has authority over the whole
kingdom of God in heaven and on
earth. He governs the whole.
19. Go ye therefore and teach all
nations etc.-Because I have all power 1 gi~e you this commission. It is
\b oth a command and a promise. I am
able to help you accomplish this thing
which I am sending you to do, and
will do it. We can stand upon that.
The word "teach" means "to make
disciples." Baptizing them in the
name of the Father, and of the Son,
and of the Holy Ghost.-This was to
Ib e an {)utward manifestation of an
inward work of. ,g race or change of
heart. It was to associate us in a
very real way to the Godhead.
20. And 10, I am with you alway.
- I am with you constantly, without
interruption. Unto the end of the
world.-"Unto the end of the age."
The consummation of all things.

----...... @......----PERSONALS.
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. . D . II.ITH, TENT A.JlD AWlfI.o ()o.
ATLANTA,GA..
eur Teut8 Are &ewe. With LlDeu 'l'hrea.

A New 10-cent Midget
Cross

The extensive nile Which 111 now belDI
made of midget crosses, for gift use. mue.
necessary a lesl! expensive, but well·made,
gold·'plated. thin-shatt midget crOll of
superior workmanship, and yet available
at a 10c price. It Is caretulIy dle-cnt,
giving It the clean-cn·t · edges. Has a special scr~ protected back screw Dut IIId
Is tastefully mounted on card III lIlDstn·
ted for gtfi use. Price8, lOe each. fl.OO
per do_.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Loui8ville. Kentuek:r.

Devotional Books
B7

PROF. J. A. HUFFMAN.

The Messianic Hope.
300 pages . . . . ... ,UiO
Guide to Study of Old
and New Testament 1.00
The Holy Spirit .... 1.00
With Chri8t During
•
. Passion Week ~ ••. 1.00
Upper Room Mesnges 1.00
Youth and the Christ
Way • . . . • • • . . . 1.00
BuUdlng the Home
Christian . . ..... 1.00
Job, A World Exam·
pIe........•..............••...... 1.00
Dr. Huffman Is a great student and you
will be pleased with any of his books.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CoMPANY
Louisville, Kentuek:r.

Rev. R. C. Long, 619 W. Main St.,
New Albany, Ind., would like to get in
touch with anyone wanting preacher,
singer or children's worker. References. Also play guitar. Will go anywhere for expenses to church, mission
or camp.
Joe Crouse, of Wilmore, Ky., is
available for meetings as songleadel"
and will be glad to hear from those
who may need such assistance in their
church or carup meetings. Mr. \Ji"ouse
is a member of the Ambassador Quartet that made a tour of the world and
has had experience in revival singing.
A revival will be held in Union Gosped Missionary Church, 1117 Market
St., Marcus Hook, Pa., April 7-21.
Rev. David Wilson will assist th~
pastor, Rev. Joseph Wooten.
!Friends and former members of th(;
Wesleyan Methodist Church, now liv'
ing in Ohio, but no longer within
reach of a local church of that delIlomination, are requested to write to
Rev. D. E. Howard, Galena, Ohio.
Rev. W. E. Lytle, evangelist of
Troy, Ohio, who has been {)ut of the
field for some time, on account of an
automobile accident, has recovered
sufficiently to again take up the work.
We believe him to be a sincere, devout
man who will do good work for any
who may secure his services.

Miss Ruth Lansell, student in As·
bury College, desires to assist in reo
vivals and camp meetings the coming
summer as songleader and soloist.
She has had six years' experience in
this work and can furnish good recommendations from those she has assist·
ed. Sne may be addressed at her
home, 9412 Manor Ave., Cleveland,
Ohio, or Wilmore, Ky.
Rev. Lucian D. Smith, Jr. Wilmore,
Ky., a student in Asbury Theological
Seminary, has had wide experience
iL revival work as preacher and songleader and also with young people's
services. He is available for C3IIllp
meetings, churches or anywhere his
services may be needed. Brother
Smith is one of our choice young men
and will not he a disappointment to
any who may engage his services.Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Rev. H. J. Bennett, Jr., recently
held a meeting! for two weeks with
Brother B. C. Gleaton, an Asbury
man, pastor a~ Loris, S. C. The Lord
graciously blessed their efforts and
answered prayer. There were manY
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seekers, and more than thirty-five
were brightly converted and a numher of Christians obtained sanctilfication by faith. It was a glorious time.
Fourteen joined the church.

vices in revival meetings. Here is a
real opportunity t o secure a man exceptionally equipped for such work.
Address him at Long Beach Michigan
City, Ind.-E. Wayne Stahl:

Mrs. T. J. Collins celebrated her
101st birthday anniversary February
18, ;940. She has lived in Frazee,
Minn., 68 years; helped organize the
first M. E. Sunday school and church
in 1872; was the first acting president of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union or,g anized in 1887, and
has been the beloved "Mother" of oUI'
W. C. T. U. for many years. She cannot remember when she subscribed
for The Pentecostal Herald, and can
read it and her Bible without glasses.
She has been a member of the Methodist Church 89 years.-Mrs. C. E.
Walker.

I write these lines in the inter est of
O. M. Womack, who is a member of
Bennett Memorial Methodist Churoh
and is a member of mY official board:
and also my choir director and the
best one I have ever had . For seven ..
teen years he was a song evangelist,
but when the depression struck this
country his work was affected and he
sought employment in another walk
of life and today he has a good position, but is not contented, because he
is called of God as a songleader in
the evangelistic work. Bro. Womack
is a cultured, renned, Christian gentleman, and is the best songleader I
know, and is a fine soloist. He ought
to be kept busy in the evangelistic
field. I heartily commend him to any
pastor OF congregation needing a
song evangelist.-James p. VanHoy,
Pastor. Bennett Memorial Methodist
Church, Henderson, Ky.

Mr. Jack Rains, who will be a
senior in Asbury College next year,
is a student far advanced in music.
As director of the Asbury College
band for the past two years and director of _ the Wilmore Methodist
Chureh choir, he has sh()wn unusual
ability as a songleader and iu music.
This is to recommend him to any pastor who might need him for church
revivals ()r camp meeting work. He
is an unusually gifted songleader and
has a splendid solo voice. I can recommend him highly.-Z. T. Johnson.
Dr. J. A. Huffman, Dean of th,~
Taylor University School of Religion,
Upland, Ind., and widely known Christian educator, received word recently
that he has been awarded an honorary membership in the Eugene' Field
Society, national association of authors and journalists, for his 300page volume, "The Messianic Hope in
Both Testaments," published last
July. Honorary memberships in this
society are conferred upon authors in
recognition of outstanding contr~bu
tions to contemporary literature. Dr.
Huffman is the author of numerous
other books on religious subjects.
Mr. O. C. Turner, director of voice
at Asbury College, is available for
two or three camp meetings or revivals during the summer. He was engaged the ,past summer in camps and
did a fine piece of work. The direc:tOrs of two of the camp meetings
where Mr. Turner worked last summer told me that he was one of the
finest songleaders and camp meeting
helpers they have seen. They thought
so much of him that they called him
back, one for next year and one for
the next two years. I can highly recommend Mr. Turner as a camp meeting songleader, as a splendid soloist,
and as a very capable young people's
worker. I trust his time may be filled
for the coming summer.-Z. T. Johnson.
For depth of spirituality and
loftiness of mentality I regard Rev.
Edmond M. Kerlin as one of the foremost declarers of religious truth in
this country. His Spirit-given power
as a speaker, his fidelity to the W()rd
of God, his definite and dynamic insistence on the Wesleyan doctrines of
regeneration and sanctification, make
his preaching indeed "the power of
God unto salvation." I know whereof
I am speaking, having known him for
many years and having had him as
evangelist in the church where I was
pastor. He is now available for ser-
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FOR MOTHER
ON MOTHERS' DAY
Two Beautiful New
Rustic Art Wood Plaques

No. 1578-Slze 6'4xl0%Price ,1.110

No. 1577-Slze 101f2x7'h-Prlce $1.50

The disti n ct ive hand oarved ell'oots of these new Rustic Art Wood Plaques must
be seen to be fully appreclared. They appear as rich cM'ving in walnut wood. Letters
stand ou t In oold re lief. These nmvly created designs -coupl ed w tth the most beloved
of all Chri stian se n ti ments make these Plaques a most desirable reme mbrance for
MOTHER ON MOTHERS ' DAY.

We have just closed a gracious revival in Crossville, Ill., with E. O.
Allen as our evangelist. It was a community revival of the old-time type.
From the beginning interest was very
,good. Many times we were crowded
for room. We had during the three
weeks about fifty services which resulted in almost that number of conversions, reclamations and special
Our testimony services
blessings.
were very uplifting. The last Sunday
was really a "Red Letter" day with
three services. In the afternoon many
were baptized and united with the
church. The evangelist is a powerful
preacher with the old-time ring. His
last message on the "Fall and Redemption of Man" is a masterpiece.
It is illustrated with an object carved
from wood. We are organizing a
"Gospel Band" for the young folk as
a result of the revival. I am a former student of Asbury and believe in
the old schooL-E. E. Linder, pastor.
It was our privilege recently to
labor in, and witness a most gracious
revival at Vassar, Mich., with the
Holiness Missionary Chureh. This
church is one of the newer holiness
groups, and we found them in possession of that spiritual power that
characterizes a sound holiness movement. before is becomes so large that
it begins to drift from Bible standards, and loses the revival glow.
They have a number ()f new churches
in Michh1.'an. and the seal of the
Holy Spirit seems to be on their
work. We found the pastor, Rev.
J . A. Chapman, (who is also the
Bishop of the church), a fine yokefellow, with an evangelistic passion
that gets results. The co-operation of
the Nazarene Ohurch W8IS very much
appreciated. We return shortly to
Vassar for a revival eni1,'agement with
the Nazarenes, which seems to be the
natural thing, as there seems to be
not the slightest jealousy between
these two holiness groups in Vassar, a
city of 4,<lOO. In this revival there
were something over 80 profession!
of conversion, reclamat ion and sanctification. The building was taxed t o
'h old the crowds . We return to be
their camp meeting preacher in
August. We are now ~ngaged wi~h
the Holiness Missionary Church In
Flint, Mich., with good crowds, and

Pleas ing to the eye, Rustic Art \Vood Plaques will ·make a ..-1 addition to any bome.
ORDER

THE~l

BY NUMBER

No. 1577. Home Blessings .... .. .... ... ... . . .. . . ... .. . $1.50
No. 1578. Christ Is The Head of This House ..... . .. . $1.50
PRICES POSTPAID
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING

BIBl!E

CO~1PANY,

BA~GAINS

Complete Bible lOe
This little Bible contains both the
Old and New Testaments. It has a
small but readable self-pronouncing
type size S¥.ax5 inches, bound in a
flexible imitation leather, stamped
In gold, red edges.
The price
of one will be lOc plus 2c postaKe, or $1.40 a d020~n, postpaid. You
will want some of these to give away
at Sunday School and Mission HaUs.

Pew Bible
It has a good, hold, self-pronouncing type, attractively bound in black
basket weave cloth, size 6x7 inches,
published to se}l at $1. Weare off~ring thenl at 10c a copy, or 5 copies
for $3. ~e8e are very attractive for
Sunday o::;chool classes and for the
pew.

Old Folks or Study Bible
This Bible is especially adapted to
the Old Folks, or for home use. It
has the large pica type, which is the
largest used in a Bible convenient
in siz-e.
The chapter numbers are in figures,
there are also chapter headings, It
is printed on a very fine white opaque
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COM
an increasing revival spirit and we
a re believing for results. God still
honors his ' word and the prayers of
his people. My slate is rapidly filling up, ·a nd it looks like I am going
to be busy from now on till Jesus
comes.
Pray .for us.-Evangelist
Ralph S. Griswold, Wilmore, Ky.

--------.....@......-----

Truth for Sower and Seeker
B y H A ROLD F. SAYLES.

An invaluable book, packed wi t h words
of cou nseJ from the Bible to gethe r wLth
<X: casi 0 nlll comments and enlightening ex·
positLons. Mor e tba n one h und red phases
(Yf salvation and t he Chrl&ti an lit e are here
dealt wit h. The plan of t he boo k Is t o let
t he Scriptures speak for themse lves.

US

pages, Vl's t poc k et 8iz t'.
pos tpaid.

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

Price 21k

PEN T EC OSTAL P U B L I S HING COMPA N Y
Lou,""llLe, Kentuc k y .

Bible paptU', has the FaJllU,. BiooFd.
maps in coh1l'S and a dictionary ot
proper names, properly accented for
pronunciation, also gives their meanin~
.
Bound in black moroccotal/ stamped
in gold on back and backoone, red
edges.
Size about 9%.x6 inches,
weight about 2 % pounds. Sale price,
$1.50.

A Big Value Bible
It has a good, large, easy reading,
pronouncing type, size 6x7, bound in a
flexible imitation leather binding,
stamped in gold, with red edges, and
1 ¥.a inches thick. Our special price of
30c each, or 4 copies for $1.

Red Letter Concordance
Bible
This Bible has a good, clear, readable, "fllinion type, words of Christ in
red, illustrated with many full-page
illustrations, with concordance and
other helps. It is bound in moroccotal,
with overlapping edges, size 5x7~
inches, and 1 inch thick. Weare offf!ring them at $1.00 each.
PANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY

The Alcohol Problem
Today.
B y A . T . ROWE.
Th irt~ n lessons on
the evi ls of the
Uquo r Traffic. A few of t he im portant
sub jects dealt wi th are: "The It.oo t of the
Liq uor Rnsiness," "Alcoho l .\. P oison, "
"Alco hol >lnd Youth;' CIte., etc.
Here Is a handy little book th·at wi ll
proye to be valuable source marerLaI fo r
me m bers of the W . C. T . U. an d others
who a re responsible for guldin.g you n C
people and chlldrt'n int() a proper reallza·
tlo n of the insidious nature ot t h is terr ib le evil.

Price 25c ~ h . 5 co plt'!l f or ,1.00.
PEN T ECOSTA L ) ' UlL I S HI SG COMP ANY
Lo u is " ill,', Kent u c k y.

--------.•.. ......----~

Swann's Sermons.
Th('<Se 6'plendld sermons have proved to
be " ery popular and we can sup pl y tW elvlI
dltreren,t yolumes at the special price of
$1.00 per vo lume.
P E NTE CO S TAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LonlsvUle, KentuckJ'.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALLEN, E. O.

(Preacher an,d Bible Teacher, 200 E. Blvd.,
l\Iarlon, Illinois.)
Vergennes, Ill., March 5·24.
.lil4imdale, Ill., March 31·Aprll 21.
Clay City, Ill., April 23·May 12.
Su.rumer tent m eetin g dates open.
ALBRIGHT, TILLIE McNUTT
(850 2nd Ave., No. St. Petersburg, Fla.)

DOlllB~:B,

DUNAWAY. O. lI.

(1011 Pope St., Columbia, S. C.)
'HlIzar •• Ky .. "arch 2i-Aprll 1.
BowJin~ Green, Fla., April 14-2S.

DUNKUlIl, W. B.

(133 Hemlock St., Lonlsville, Ky.)
RIngwood. Okla.. March a·Aprll 7.
W. Durham, N. C., April 21·M.ay 5.

ARMSTRONG, C. I.

(f,ock Box I, Houghton, N . Y.)
GutOllia, N. C., lIIarch 12·2-1.
Canton, Ohio, April 7·21.
High Point, N. C., April 30· May 12.
BECK BRO'fHERS.

(1370 So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky.)

BENNETT, H. S.
(309 E. Cross St., YpSilanti, Mich.)

Terre Haute, Ind., March 5-24.

FAGAN,

HAJU~Y

AND OIdlONA

FLANERY, B. T.

(Winneoago, Minn.)
Dennis'o n, Ill., March 10-31.
FOSSIT, D. W, AND WIFE.
(1039 El. Kentucky St., Louisville, Ky.)

Solsberry, Iud., Marcb 24·Aprl! 21.
(Olivet. 111.)
Plainville. Iran., March 12-24.
Junction, 0010., Mar. 26-Aprll 7.
Wichita, Kan., AJ?rll 10-21.
u..'OtI, Kan., AprIl 23-May 5.
Gran~

BODENHORN, N. 1\1.

Ind., Chalk Artist, Children's

(lIJ4 S. Mark et St., MuncIe, Pa.)
Manstiela, Ohio, March 11·24.

GA.LLOWAY, H. W.

(510 No. Huntl ey Dr., West Hollywood,
Calitornla.-)

GIBSON, JAMES

1t1i81u1(~\~a,C:~~.II~J'~1Pl9~~i.KY. )

BUSH, RAY1\IOND

(M issionary Evangelist, P. O. Box 20,
Sebring, Ohio)
W. Elizabeth, Pa., March 12·31.

GREEN, JIH H.

(Route 3. GreensbQro, N. C.)
Green s bofO, N. C., April 21-30.
Burlington N. C., May U·June 2.
ConneI1y Spring, N. C., July 28·AuIJ. i .

GRISWOLD, RALPH. S.

(Wilmore, Ky .)
VUBar, Mieh., ~rch 11-30.

CARNES, B. G.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

CAUTER, JORDAN W.

(Wilmore, KJ'. )

CHUltOJl, JOHN R.

tRt. 4, Wlnston·Salem, N. C.)
Collingswo od, N. J ., March 11·31.

CLAnK, SC.TT T.

(19 'Ill. Rio Grande St., Colorado Sprlnea,
Colorado)
Viln Wert, Ohio, March 6·24.
W'411Jhi ngtou, Kan., March 20·April 7.
Cuba, Kan., April 9-21.
CLEVENGER, FJtED

(Sims, Indiana)
W&Ilhinl:'ton , Ind., March 17-31.
Salem Ohio, April 7·21.
Jones boro, Ill., April 28·May 12.
Medora, Ind., June 9-23.

CLEVENGER, NAOMI

(Simi, Ind .)
J ·one8boro, I nd., April 2S·May 12.
Mlldora, Ind., June 9·23.

cWBB, DE1II W.
(Preacher, Song Evang elis t , Y. P . Worker,
Box i2, Wilmore, Ky.)
Burnside, Ky., April 4-14.
Georgetown, Ky., April 15·2S.

GROC'II, J . W.

.

(Box L383, Hlih Point, N. C.)
Chiu. Gro,ve, N. C., March 17-30.
Valdese, N . C .• Mareh 31-April U.
Hilderbran, N. C;J April 14-2S.
Tho'masville, N. v. , May 5·19.
High Point, N. C., May 20·30.
Draper, N. C., June 2-16.

HAH1IlS, J. M.

(Greer, S. C.)
Open-March 18-81.
Columbia, Mo., April 7-21.
Abilene, Kan ., April 22-May 12.

HAKBY, O. H.

(Box 34, Florence, Ala.)

(Singers ari'd MUBicla!ls, 1212 Hi ihland St .•
B ento n, Ill.)
St. Eljno, Ill., Marc-h 10·24.
Woodl awn. Ill., Mareh 2$·Aprll 7.
Augusta, Kan ., April .14-MaY 5.

CON~TT,

MILTON Q.

(Fl09 E. Elm, W. Frankfort, Ill.)
Slnge.r, Children, Young People's Worker .
Petersburg, Ind .• April }4·2S.
COUCHENOUR, H. III.

(145 Canton Ave .• Washington, Pa.)
Akron Ohio, March 11·24.
Cann;§'nsburg, Pa., March 25-April 7.
WashIngton, Pa., April 9-12.
Rochester, Pa., April 14·2S.

CROUC H, EULA'

D.

(Ut. 1. Lawrenceville, Ill.)
Alma, Ill., Mar 4-24.
Open date-MarCh 24·April 21.
Browns, Ill., April 21-May 12.

CRO USE, BYRON J.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Hazzard, Ky ., March 25·April 7.

DAVI S, ALBERT E.

(902 W. Morten St., Denison, Tex.)

DAY, CLAIRE

(pioneer, Ohio, Box 172)
Sherwood, Ohio, March ll·April 7.
Olive Branch. Ohio, April 8-2S.
Open d ate-:lla y 20·June 2.
Waldron, l\Iich ., April 30·May 19.

DENTON, JOE

(219 W. North St .• Medina. Ohio)
CaslI City, Mich .. March 13·31.
Holden. W. Va., April 7·21.
Pontiac, Mich., April 28·May 12.

JlA)<COCK, E!TII,BB AND ESTELLA

(mV.ns-elhrt, MusiCiians, Sllliers, Children'.
Wo,J:k6l'S, lti. Ii. Sprln.gtleld, Ohio)
Mlamisbura, O.l!lq, Jilarch 14-31.
Stroudsburg, Pa., April , 3·}4.
Warm Springs, Va., April 2l·May 5.

JlA8LBY, NONA C.

(OrAl'aniat, Young People and Children'a
Worker. Newport, OhiO, Rt. 1.)
Open dates.

--------

HENDERSON , REV . Bnd MRS. T . C .
(5136 Eastover Rd., South Euclid, Ohio.)
East Liverpool. 0., lIlareh 19-24.
HOBBS, E. O.

(Westfield. Ill.)
Herrick, Ill., March 24-Aprll 14.

DONO'VAY, JACK

(120 So. First St., Frllnkfort, Ind.)
Bogolusa. La., March 24-April 17.
Gold HlII, N. C., April }4-28.

(Siul(ers, Touug People's Worlr.en, Rt. I,
Hichmond, Ind.)
Williamsburg, Ind., March 27-Aprll 1.
(Singers and Playing Evangelists, 107
Lehman St., Lebanon, Pa.)
Salix, Pa., March 24-Aprll 7.
Dubois, Pa., April 9-21.
Bellefonte, Pa., April 28·May 12.
«(;17 N. LeJVJlitOn Av.e., Wilmore, Ky.)

OU H1II, W. Vii., Much

(Asbury College, Wilmore, Ky.)

HORTON, NEAL

(The Mountain eer Evangelist, Rlneyv1lJe,
Kentucky)
Joliet, Ill., March 10·24.
Mt. Hope, W. Va., March 31 -Aprll H.
Charlottesville, Va .• April 28·May 12.

HOPKINS, W. 1'.

(FleJ{l,i!lEsb urg. Ky.)
March-Open dafes.
Harrisvill e, Ohi,o, April 1-14.

~6-.A.prll

Greenville, S. C., ~pl'iI 28·May 12.
Knoxvllle, 'l'elln ., April S·21.
Pi&,eon lrol'>ge, Tenn., April 22·28.

1.

LINCIOOHE, F.

(Garl,t Incllana)
Indiana, Pa., March lS-31.
Chicago, Ill ., April 7-21.
Greensuoro, N. C., April 22 -May 5.

LINN, JACK

(Oreion, WIaconaln)
Open dates.

--------

LYON, REV. and URI! . • scar B .

(New Albany, Ind.)

IIcAJi'EE, H. H. AND WIFK.

(Box 534, Lakeland, Florida)

McCALLIlI, BEUTH."

(Rt. 6, Box 302, Indianapolll, lod.)

McGHIE, ANNA E.

(280 S. Firestone Blvd., Akron, Ohio)

MILBY, 11. CLAY.

(Beutonville, Ark.)
Hominy, Okla., March 24-Aprll 7.
Marion, Ill., March 4-17.
Washington , Pa., April 9· 12.
Marietta, Ga., April 14·28.
Murpb y·s boro, Ill., April 29·May 26.

MYERS, CASSIUS L.

(209 Tyler St., Athens, Pa.)
OPl'..Il dates-March 17· 31.

IIILLER, JlllES

(958 W . Bellview Pl., Indianapolia, Iud.)
Camas, Wash., March 3·31.
Portland, Oregon, April 1·14.
Worthington, Ind., April 19-May 5.

(E>vangelist, Chalk Artist, 115351 Wlll1Iton,
Th!trrut. Mich.)

MONTGOMERY, LOYD

(Anderson, Iud.)
Sabetha, Kan ., April 2·21.
Wheatland, Ind ., April 28·May 12.

MULLET, WALTER L.

(1800i B~all Ave., Wooster, Ohio)
Warren. Ohio, March 6·24.
St. .108eph, Mo .• March 2l\·AprH 7.

OVERLEY, E. R.

(1970 Deer Park Ave., Loulaville, K,.)
EJk,;l1e, Ill.. March 10-24.
Kinmundy, Ill., March 25·Aprll 7.
Baxter, Ky ., April 14-28.

OWEN, JOSEPH

(Boaz. Alabama)

OWEN. JOHN F.

(124 West Sth Ave., Columbus, 0 . )
Some own dates.
Mound ~ity, Mo., March S-2i.
Belmont, Ohio, April 7·21.
University Park, Ia., April 23-2S.
Open date-Ju~e 16-30.

(SH Di~ston St., Tarpon Sprinis. Fill.)
Fla., March lS-31.
Pickwick, Tenn., April 7·21.
Michie, 'l'enn ., April 21·May 5.
Aliii~

PARKER, J . R.

HOWELL, ROBERT A.

(415 Nor tl.! Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky .)
Shelbyville, Ind., March lS-31.
Covington, Ky., April 1-14.

(Lay IDvangelist, 661 2nd Ave., Gallipolis.
Ohio)
HUTCHERSON, OY

(Glasgow. Ky.)
Dixon, Ky., March 15-29.
Kinde, Mich., Feb. 12-25.
Sonora, Ky., April 7-21.
O,wensbo,ro, Ky., April 28·May 10.

JACKSON, REV. and 1\IRS. VIEIIE

(Preacher, Children's Worker!!, and Special Singers. Sparks Hill. Tll.)
East St. Louis, Ill., MarCb 18-31.
11\8, Ill ., April 1·14.
St. Clairsvill e, Ohio, April 15·28.
Hartford, Ky ., April 29·May 19.

JAMES,

11m.

and MRS. RUSSELL

(Lucerne Mines, Pa.)
lIIarch and April-Open d,a tes.

(Curollton . Ky.)
Columbus, Ind., March 25-Aprll 7.

JOHNSON, ANDREW

(Wilmore. Ky.)
Westport, Ind., March 10-24.

JONES, OARROLL
(116~

E. Indiana St., Rushville, Ind.)

MouJl.!J"

MJ.uJl.,)

(Cllalk Al'tillt, PNllcher, Sluier, 103 Buck.
eye Street, lJlly.);pn, Ohio)
IHCE, E. O.

(2020 W. Hancock, DetrOit, lUcb)
nOBIeRT!, PAUL T.

(Wilmore, Ky .)
ltOBJCltTS, T. P.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
RICHA.RI>SON, u . H.
(1100 N . Lexil1gton Ave., Wilmore K

Vanceburg, Ky ., March 10.24.
' 1.
Edwardsport, Iud., March 25·Aprll 7.
Vlnceune!l, Ind .• April 8-21.
Otwell, Iud., April 22-May 12.

)

ROBIE VICTQRY IlEETINOS

(L. C. Robie, Sky,Pilot, Union Sprllli8,
New York)
Pickford, Mich., April 7·H.
Detour, Mich., May.
(162 Yale Road, Audubon, N . .1.)
Bolivia, South America., Feb. 111· Mar,

2~

ROLOSON-)lRS. HAZ.L
T1ULRELL-MUS. KYA G.

(Singers, Musicians with 'Piano Accordloll
Xylophone, VioltD, Oltrander, Ohio) •
!CHELL, .J. L.

(Sone EVllngeilat, \D-I E. Horton St., Blulr.
ton; Ind.)
Dayton, Ohio, March 17-31.
Coltax, N. C., April 7·21.
McAdeuville, N. C., April 22·l\tay 5.

SCHIELE, W . A . anti WIFE.

(Clilllreu ' l Workers alld Siniera, P. O.
Box 6-1, Center Point, Ind.)
SHANK, IUt. and JUtS. 11. A.
(P. O. Box 225 l.J..wa OhlQ)

Owou3, hllch., Mar~' W-:A),rn 7.

SlH!, H. C.

(WestView, Ky.)
Racine, Ohio, March 1l·:!4.
Cincinnati. Ohio. March 2l\·Aprll 7.
Bartlett, Ohio, April 8·22.

SKINNER, G. V. and WIn.

(Sil>l(erll, YUllclaql, PiauJ.t with E:1&ctrlc
GuitAlr, 721 l,Ii,vi8i~.1I St., QWjf&sC/, Mich.)
lMlreeville, rU., Mllr(!1'l 24-Aprll 7.
Lerna, III., April 10·2S.

SMITH, C. F.

(Cochranton, Pa., Rt. 2)
Open date-March 3·2'.
.
Boyers, Pa .• March aI·April 21.

STUCKY, N. O.

(412 Bnttonwood Ave., Bowlini Oreell, 0 .)
Mineral, Va., April 7-21.

TAUPLEY, J. W.
(526 Ponce de Leon Ave., N . E .• Atlallta,

Oeor&,ia)

TERny, THOS. L.

«Stanford, Ky .)
Valparai,s o, Ind ., Ajril }4·28.

THOMAS, JOHN AND EMILY

(4611 Lumb A,"e., Sunaet Park, Tampa,
Florida.)
Washingtoll, Pa., April 9·12.
Muskegon, Mich., April 14-21.

THOMAS, REV. and JIRS. ERNEST
(Box 67, Moravian Dr., Mt. Clemens, Mich.

Artist, Evangelist, Singers aDd
Musician .)
Good Harbor , Mic h ., March 10·24.
V AN HOUGHTON, E.

(320 Lo ck St .. LocklaDd, Ohio.)

VANDEUSALL, W. A.

(Findlay. Ohio)

Open dates.

------

WHALEN, CLARENCE W.

(80n& Lead er and Soloist, 109 So. Locusl
SL Cynthiana. Ky .)
E. Alton, Ill.. March 24-April 7.
C{)vington, Ky ., April S·14.

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN

HOWARD, FIELDING T.

(Vanceburg, Ky.)

i!1.

IUDOUT, G. W.

LEWIS, M. V.

HODGIN, G. ARNOLD

JENKINS, ROSCOE

DeWEERD, JAl\IES A .
(416 N. Sycamore St., Fairmount. Ind.)
Alliance, Ohio, Mar ch 10·24.
Manchester, Ohio, March 25-April 4.

(Evangelist and Singer, P . O. Box 171,
Vallas, Texas)
Open dates.
PoJo, Mo., l\1arch 2O·April 3.
l<'Ol'l'est City, Ark ., April 7-21.
Cimarron, }{an., .,April 25-May 5.

MILLER, O. L.

Connelly, N. Y., March 31-Aprll H.

COOJt, JA]IES AND LOUISE

KENNEDY, ROBERT J.

Ft. Wayne, hid., March 25·31.

CALLIS, O. H.

(005 Lexington Ave., Wilmore, Ky.)
Lou\sJlille, Ky. March 10-24.
E . .A:lton, Illy' ~arch 25·April 7.
Petersburg
nd., April 14-2S.
Bedford, Ky., April 29-May 12.

K5LLEB.

KUTCH SISTEn!

--------

(451 E. W St., Taco ma, Wash.)

GADDIS-IIOSEB EVANGELISTIO PARTY

BUDMAN, ALl\IA L.

J. ORVAN ~~p WIFB
(Evaniellst., Singers, wltll Electric Hawitau Uuitar, Beloit, Kanlills)
LIncoln. Kau., March 10·24.
Brewster, Kan., March 31-Aprll U .

BEWEB, X. EUGENII

FEBGU!ON, DWIOIIT H.

(Attalla, AIJl.,)
Homerville, Ga., March 19-31.

~orker)

REIlI, P.U1. ••
(!Lt. 1, Hox

KINSEY, MR. and URS. W. O.

BRASHER, J. L.

(W ~stport,

JUCNDu..I., J . ».
(Uti .!l'OI/.lt Ave., Lex1JlIJtQR, Ky.)

(Singers, Pianist and Childreu'l Workerl,
I!beU>y, Ohio)
Idaville, Ind., March lS-2-1.
Open dates.

BLACK ,HARnY

(1111 Coleman Ave., Los A,ngeles, Callf.)
Glendale, Calif., l\Iarch 14·24.
W. Hollywood, Calif., l\1arch 28-Aprll 7.
Port Huron, Mich., April 11-23.
Olive Hill, Ky., April 26-May 5.

FRANK, .JB.

(Go.plIl limier !lua OhilduJl.'1 Worker,
blorra City, III.)
Liberty, Ind., March 10-24.
Steelville, Ill., April l·H.

PATTERSON , STANLEY

(Demossville, Ky.)
Mt. Carme l Bible School. Feb. 23·Mar. i .
Klilgs MO'Untain, Ky., March lS -31.
Cynthiana, Ky., April 7·21.
Mary, Ky., April 22-May 5.
PAUL, JOHN

(University Park. Iowa)
Atlanta, Ga ., March 20· 24.
Rock land, Pa., Murch 31·April 14.
University Par}_, Ia., April 23·28.

PEMBEUTON, H. R.

(Scottsvllle. Ky.)
Open dates.
Beech Grove, Ky., March 10-31.
PRIDDY, V. O.

(411:1 !'lo. Harmon !'It.. MRrlon. Ind .)
Birmingham, Ohio, March 11-24.
Jelloway, Ohio. March 25-31.
Peol!. Ohio, April 1·14.
W. Union, Ohi.<>, April 15· 28.
QUINN, IMOGENE

(009 N. Tuxpflo St.. Indlanapoli8, Ind.)
Whitt emo re, Mich., March 3-24.
Bridgeport, Ont., Can., Mar. 25-Aprll 1.
Dashwood. Ont., April 8·14.
Prescott. Mich .. April 15-28.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 28-May 12.

WILLIAMS, L. E.

.

(Wilmor e. Kentu cky)
In Florida until April 1.
Open dates.
Ft. My e rs, Fla., Feb. 4-25.

WILLIAMS, H . GILBERT

(112 Hom es tea d Ave., Collingswood, N. J.I
Atlanta, Oa., March 12-24.
Gloucester. N. J ., March 3t·Aprll 14.
Audubon, N. J ., April 21-May 5.

WILSON, D . R.

(38 Frpd eri ck St., Binghamton . N. Y.)
Port Hnron. Mi ch .. ~r a rch IT·31.
Marcus Hook, Pa .. April 7·21.
Erlanger, ~. C., April 12·May 10.

WJSElIlAN, PETEJt

...... ......-----

(Asbury Collpge. Wilmore, Ky.'
~

------

Big BarSlain in Scripture
Text Wall Plaques
We have a f ew hundred assorted Scrip·
ture Text Plaqu ('s which we are closing
out In quanti tie! at nearly one· third the
regular n et retail price. If you are Inter·
ested In buying a quantity of these tor ~.
sale. wrltp us Rt OIlC'A

----__....... ~.e....__---For I, the Lord thy God, will hold
thy right hand, saying unto thee,
"Fear not, I will help tnee." {sa.
41:13.

'Wedne.day, March 20, 1940.
TBil INSPIRED BIBLE.

R.T. W. M. Zimmerman.
"For the prophecy came not in old
' time by the will of man; but holy
men 00 God spake as they were moved
by the Holy Ghost." 2 Pe ter 1 :2l.
"The grass wither eth, the flower
fadeth; but the word of our God shall
stand forever." 1sa. 40 :8.
"But the word of the Lord endureth
forever. And this is the word which
by the gospel is preached unto you."
1 Peter 1:25.
"Wherewithal shall a young man
cleanse his way? by taking heed
thereto according to thy word." Psa.
119 :9.
"Thy word have I hid in mine heart,
that I might not sin against thee."
Psa. 119:11.
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet,
and a light unto my path." Psa.
119:105.
"The Bible contains the mind of
God; the state of man; the way of
salvation. Its doctrines are holy; its
precepts are binding; its records are
true. Read it to be wise; believe it
to be saved; and practice it to bv holy.
It tontains light to direct you; food
to support you; and comfort to sustain you.
lt is the traveler's map, the pil,g rim's staff, the pilot's compass, the
soldier's sword, the Christian's charter. Christ is its grand subject, our
good its design, and the redemption of
man its end. It should fill the memory, rule the heart, and guide th~
feet.
It is impossible to rightly govern
'the world without God and the Bible.
-Washington.
It contains more of my little philosophy than all the libraries that I
have ever seen.---John Adams.
The studious perusal of the sa<!red
volume will make better citizens, better fathers and husbands.-Jefferson.
The first and almost the only book
deserving universal attention is the
Bible.-J. Q. Adams.
The Bible is the rock on which
our republic rests.-Andrew Jackson.
It was the love for the truths of
this great and good book that caused
our fathers to abandon th~r nativCl
shores for the wilderness.-Zachary
Taylor.
It is the book which God has given
men to read.-Lincoln.
Hold fas,t to the Bible; to this book
we are indebted for the progress
made in civilization, and to this WI:must look as our guide in the futur~.
-U. S. Grant.
The more profoundly w~ study this
wonderful book the better citizens we
become.-Wm. McKinley.
If you take out of Y9ur statutes,
your Constitution, your family life,
all that is taken from the sacred
book what would there be left to bind
society together? -Benjamin Franklin.
The answer to the Shastas is India;
the answer to Confucian is China; the
answer to the Koran is Turkey, and
the answer to the Bible is Protestant
Europe and America. Which is best
goes without saying. Gladstone said
that he knew sixty master minds and
all but five were Ohristians and read
the Bible.
Goethe read the Bible and revered
it. All Protestant ministers exhort
their people to read the Bible. The
Bible is indestructible. Queen Mary
tried to destroy all copies but it out-
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number. all bOOb today and ~ the
belt seller.
Doubt, like the proverbial cama!'a
nose, once allowed to enter the tent
of faith, will soon crowd out room
for simple faith in the Bible's inspiration. Beware the first entrance
of doubt and unbelief. Dr. Riley tells
the story of three men looking at ':l.
live owl in the window of a ' taxadermist. They criticised it until the
owl winked at them, when they
quickly departed with their feathers
laid and we hope were wiser men
from that day. God's word is the living word and once winked at men's
ignorance but now commands men to
repent and to believe his word. God
pity the men who have beaten the
Spirit's sword into a question mark.
Wellhausen admitted that the common
people would not retain their estimation of the Bible if they accepted
his views.
Dr. Clarke says: "So far were they
from inventing these prophetic declarations of Christ, or future events,
they were c"arried away, out of themselves, and out of the whole region,
as it were, of human knowledge and
conjecture, by the Holy Ghost, who
without their knowing anything vf
the matter, dictated to them what to
speak and wha·t to write and so far
above their knowledge were the words
of prophecy that they did not even
know what the intent of those word",
but -searched what, or what manner
of time the Spirit of Christ which
was in them did signtfy, when it testified beforehand the suffering of
Christ and the glory that should follow. Prophets, in many cases, did
not understand the meaning of their
own predictions. The angels were a8toni shed at the plan of Redemption."
The following reasons may be added
to show the Bible is inspired and is
different than any other bOOK. Lt
m~ts man's need.
It IS m<testruc't!ble. It is a critic. Read Luke 15
about the prodigal Son. Its unity.
Character • of those who accept it.
Gladstone, for example. It · reveals
the way of salvation. Man unaided
could not have written it. Its fruit.
Renan called it the "Book of Consolation." Archaeology substantiates it.
Its uniqueness. The Comforter reveals it and makes it sweeter than
honey and the honeycvmb.
Tyndale, the Father of the English
Bible, was strangled and burnt at the
stake. Today we have different translations which may be read. Cyprian
said, "The more closely we scrutinize
the sa<!red Scriptures of both Testaments, the greater increase in faith
and inward devotion will we derive
therefrom."
We might add the miracles; the
fulfillment of prophecy and above all
the heart response as when preached
by Whitefield and many lesser ministers. All these prove the Bible'.3
inspiration. We close this with Geovgc
P. Morris' poem, "My Mother's Bible."
"This Book is all that's left me nowTears will unbidden start,With faltering lip and throbbing brow
I press it to my heart.
For many generations past
Here is our family tree;
My mother's hands this Bible clasped,
She, dying, gave it me.
"Oh! well do I remember those
VVhose names these records bear;
Who round the hearthstone used to
close,
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After the evening prayer,
And speak of what these pages said
In tones my heart would thrill,
Though they are with the silent dead,
Here are they living still.
"My father read this holy Book,
To brothers, sisters, dear;
How calm was my poor mother!s look,
Who loved God's word to hear!
Her angel face,-I see it yetI
What thronging memories corne!
A.gain tha~ little group is met
Within the walls of home I
"Thou truest friend man ever knew,.
Thy constancy I've tried;
When all were false, I found thee
true,
My counsellor and guide.
The mines of earth no treasure give!
That could this volume buy;
In t eachin g me the way to live,
It taught me how to die."

------...... .....-----~

WANTED
Address of Rev. 1. T. Ro~ers, formerly of Greensbur&" Indiana, and
Evan gelist Lut her A. Horn.-Herald
Office.

------..... .....-----
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CARRIER MILLS, ILLINOIS.
Our first meeting after the holidays
was held in the First M. E. Church in
Carrier Mills, Ill. There were something like 35 souls found victory,
either for pardon or holiness. Rev.
Sharp, the fine pastor of this people,
is a splendid Christian gentleman, and
a great pastor. He stood by the
truth, and endorsed the full gospel
preaching in a great way. I may add
he is a great fundamental Methodist
preacher. From there we went to
Mason, Ill., and worked with Rev. Fagan for two weeks, and again the
Lord moved marvelously upon the
scene, giving us around fifty souls.
Some say the greatest meeting in
years. From there we went to Palestine, Ill., for another two weeks, and
saw a number of people bow at the
altar. Rev. E. O. Hobbs, conference
evangelist of the Southern Illinois
Conference, Methodist Church, is the
pastor, devoting part of his time to
this church ,b etween meetings. He 1s
a great gospel preacher, especially
outstanding on the doctrine of Entire
Sanctidication. In this meeting we
were also assisted by Mr. Clifford
Golden, of Flora, ,rIl., who played th~
piano and helped in some of our special numbers. Mr. Golden is a splendid
pianist, and a good singer and is
available for revival meetings. . We
are in Watson, Ill., for a ten-days'
meeting.-Rev. and Mrs. Viehe Jackson.
&

must suft'er witJh him if we are to
reign with him.
Easter teaches us that what seems
like a disaster today may become &.
joy and a triumph tomorrow. For the
Divine is working toward a great
goal. Ther,ef()re, life is to be re-read
on Easter 'M orning in the light of his
love and sorrow. His purpose js that
life shall ·be lifted up out of ignorance and sin into a perfected fullorbed manhood and womanhood. This
is an inevitable inference. The Prodigal and outcast, the marred and the
mutilated souls are to be reformed
and transformed. Our God is a,b road
to seek and to save that which was
lost.

who gathered from all parts of Ohio
to attend the second All-Day Camp
Sychar Rally on February 16. Although a great deal of snow had
fallen on days previous to the Rally,
this day for the services was ideal
with cheery sunshine. There was a
refreshing spiritual atmosphere at all
of the services. We were sorry that
Rev. Cross, the pastor, could not be
present on account of illness, however, the people of the church royally
welcomed and entertained the visiting
friends. Rev. T. M. Anderson, wellknown evangelist,brought messages
of rich blessing in the forenoon and
afternoon services. Rev. E. E. Shiltz,
secretary of the Camp Sychar Board,
strengthened our faith and confidencp.
in the power and truth of the gospel
in a stirring message at the evening
session. Young people from the Cleveland Bible College had charge of the
y<>ung people's hour at 6:30 P. M. The
program of the Rally was carried out
to correspond as nearly as poss~ble
to a day of services at the annual
camp meeting. We thank God for
the inspiration roceived at this Rally.
We trust that God's richest blessings
may be poured out upon all the Camp
Meetings this summer. Announcement was made of the next Rally to
be held in Z~nesville sometime during April. The next Annual Camp
Meeting at Sychar will be August 8
to 18.
L. H. Naumann, Reporter.

that <lie? You will find a very satIsfactory answer to this question In Rev. B. F.
Atkinson 's, "The Revelolltion of Jesns
Christ." ThLs s.plendid book of revival sermons on Revelation is hl"hly commended
by leadin,g Bjshops, ministers and laymen.
"The Revelation of Jesus Christ." Price
Order of Pentecostal PublLshlng
Company, Louisville, Ky.

$1.00.

----.......@.....-----

METHODIST HOME NOTES.
We are making no special 8ippeal at
Easter except for eggs. You just
don't know what they mean to the
children! Please work hard and earnestly.
If you have to buy, then send the
money for chairs for the Home at
Franklin. While in Florida I saw
lovely, strong chairs which will be
delivered to Franklin for $1.35 each.
We will need about 40 or 50 according to the number of children we take.
We have just received 5 new children
and expect to increase our numbers
rapidly-just as fast as you will let
us. You know we really want all the ·
children we can support. Am I right?
If you think I am right-I just know
you do think so-do your best on this
egg collection. Take for your slogan
-"We will do our best and do it
now."
With a heart full of thankfulness
for all you have done; full of trust
for the future in you, and hoping that
the spirit of the Risen Christ will be
with you on Easter and abide with
you, I am,
Sincerely YOU))s,
Jessie Ray Williams,
Supt. and Treas., Methodist Orphans' Home, Versailles, Ky.
Are you praying for the children
and workers and for me?

----...... @.....----CAMP SYCHAR RALLY SERVICES.
The Second Friends Church, Cleveland, Ohio, Rev. S. Hurley Cross, pastor, entertained the ~oodly number
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EASTER.

Silk Devotional Bookmarks

Loul.8Y1lle, Keutuek.7.

On that old-time fragrant morning,
Early, ere the day was dawningDewdrops on the lily petals
A,n d upon the earth and sod,
Where the loved disciples mourning,
Sought the ,b uried Son of God.
Jesus standing in the garden,
Mary seeking, turned and saw Him
Standing there; why, yes, the gardener!
"Tell me, Sir, where have ye lai~
Him?"
He had cleansed her from much evil
And no grave her love could dim.

----....... .....----~

EASTER REVELATION.
Dr. I. W. Lebaron.

"Mary,"-speaks that voice sO tende::
And its tones, at once familiar,
Touch the ear and heart with gladness,
Leaving not one trace of sadness.
Gone were all her grief and pain,
She had found her Lord again.
L. Lucas.

Easter brings to us the startling
revelation that the great spirit world
lies just beyond the hiding veil that
we call our physical senses.
"This is my Father's world,
And to my list'ning ears
All nature sings ana 'round me rings
The music of the spheres."
. The first Easter came
. into human
degradation and misery as the greatest boon ever realized. Never greater
disappointment or hopelessness than
the disciples experienced at Calvary.
The darkest niglht was f()llowed by
the brightest Easter dawn. In every
hour of emergency, there has stood
beside the individual a Great Figure
with hand uplifted for protection, revelation and guidance. He reveals that
life is to be full of trial and testing,
but to emerge into victory and joy.
Our Christ, "for the joy that was set
'b efore 'him, endured the cross and despised the shame." Any leader who
fears he is alone, and who foresees
failure soon becomes depressed; but
if he senses I'God within the shadow
keeping watch above his . own," and
knows that he careth, and that he will
:permit no weapon thp.t is formed
against him to prosper, and that all
his stores of wisdom and wealth anc.'l
power and protection are as ·treasures
in the bank of Heaven, to be drawn
upon freely by his children in thb
hour of need, and that in his solicitude of affection he , neither slumber:;
n()r sleeps; and that "the angel of the
Lord encampeth 'round about those
who love him," then he is sufficient
for all things. The Scientist tells U3
that out of the storm of fire and blood
and geologic ages, the soil was made
rich and that by acid baths, gold
moves toward absolute purity. Christ
Jesus our Lord came to the Throne of
the Universe via Gethsemane and
Calvary and he has ordained that we

Precious Bible Promise
Box

"This is my Father's world,
The battle is not done,
Jesus who died shall be satisfied,
And ekrth and heav'n be one."

----.............-----
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What Becomes of Infants

WOOnefJday, March 20, 1940.
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Scripture Text Knives

Sun is setting, shadows waver,
Soon the daylight will be gone,
Still we linger 'mong the flowers,
And the green grass on the lawn.

~

Not by "birdie" to her nestlings,
'Twas a mother to her babe,
Pressing Him with loving arms,
Singing, "Father, keep Him near
Thee,
Never let Him come to harm."
But He left the h<>me-nest, later
Going out to save the world,
Although peaceful was His miss10n,
A t Him fiery darts were hurled.
Later, He was in the garden,
All alone, He suffered there,
While upon His knees he lingered,
Pleading, "Father, hear my prayer."
.
Now, a garden is in heavenLovingly, our Savior waits,
No more trouble, no more sadness,
When we pass the pearly gates.
Mril. E. L. C.

lIoU
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IN THE GARDEN.
In the gloaming, as we're roaming
Strolling idly here and there,
Birds al'e singing madly, sweetly,
Dulcet tones are on the air.

Sniff the fragrance of the posies,
Bathe in moonlight, white and fair,
Lift our eyes to starry heavens,
Thinking ever, God is there.
And our thoughts g() trailing hackward
To the time when Christ was young,
With the evening shadows falling,
While a lullaby was sun2'.

No21
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Wherefore if any man is in Christ,
he is a new creature: the old thing'
are passed away; behold all thiplS
are become new. 2 Cor. &:17.

Rev. 11. C. Morrison, Editor
Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor
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THE PREACHER
By The Editor
HE preacher should be a religious man. His ccmmunion
, and fellowship with Christ
shoul~ ~e such that it is mani. fest m the expression of hi~
face, tone of his voice and the
grip of his hand.

ill
~

sion; to say something of their needs, blessings and joys, and the faith they have in
Christ.

'" '" '" '"

The experience meetings in early Methodism were of great value. There was remarkable freedom in these meetings; they
shared their joys, sorrows and conflicts with
* '" '" '"
The preacher should be a gentleman. I ,each other. They were drawn close together
am not saying a ~'genteel" man, but a man and were able to open up their hearts and
of good manners in the pulpit, in the homes minds with remarkable liberty and helpfulof the people and at the table. Bad manners ness. "Then they that feared the Lord spake
often one to another: and the Lord hearkenat the table are offensive.
ed,
and heard it, and a book of remembrance
•
The preacher should not be a gormandizer. was written before him for them that feared
Noone likes to see a preacher eat like a hog the Lord, and they thought upon his name.
and stuff himself, then reach out and forK And they shall be mine, saith the Lord of
another piece, and take the third cup of cof- hosts, in the day when I make up my jewels;
fee, and fill his stomach so full of food that and I will spare them, as a man spareth his
it draws the blood from his brain and makes son that serveth him."
him stupid and drowsy.
000000000000000000000000000000000000

• • •

'" '" '" '"

I have known several preachers who were
ravenous eaters and they little dreamed of
the unfavorable comments that were made
at their backs by the people at whose tables they crammed and stuffed themselve::l
with food. A man should be temperate in
eating as well as in drinking.

·. .
'"

The preacher should guard himself against
reckless talking. It is natural Jhat peopl~
should expect of the preacher reason, truth··
fulness and that, in word and action, he be
reliable. We have known men who would
talk quite a bit and so contradict themselves
in their various statements that they became subjects of ridicule, and were accused
of lying, when probably, they did not mean
to lie, but to let words run out of their
mouths without thought or careful regard
for exact truthfulness.

·..

~

The preacher should be a man of such excellent character, such honesty of conduct in
all affairs, and such concern for his fellow
beings, and so sympathetic in his nature,
that those who are in trouble would feel saft:!
in going to him to unburden their hearts,
quite sure that any .secret disclosed to him
was quite safe; that under no circumstance
would he betray a trust or prove false to a
promise. He should be a wise, cautious, candid, kindly counsellor.

'"

. '" .

The preacher should not take all the timi'~
in a lecture at prayer meeting. He should
give the people an opportunity for expression. One or two prayers, three or four songs
and a thirty minute talk by the preacher may
take up the hour without much profit. I
heard a church member, not long ago, complaining that, for years, he had given his
money, attended services regularly, and
often felt a desire to give a word of testi~
mony, or ask for prayer, but he had not had
an opportunity to speak one word at a reUgioul service in the church. People enjoy
and are profited in a prayer meeting lervice
when they :have an opportunity of expret1-

'

Dlfficult of Comprehension.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ooo

am publishing a clipping fromthe public press. We do not
know how much of real truth
there is in the statements givell
here. We do greatly hope that
Japan has found out that it is
impossible to crush and destroy China, anrl
that the Chinese may, eventually, gain complete liberty. If they should, the sympathy
and assistance they will receive from our
country and other nations will mean something like a new birth to China. She will
have demonstrated her right to be respected
by the nations of the earth, and at once,
there ought to pour into China money, mIssionaries, gifts and everything that can be
given her by Christian nations to rebuild
and take her place as one of the world>s
greatest democracies. Here is the clipping
to which we refer:
"Shanghai, Feb. 15.-(AP)-Foreign military source said today they saw unmistakable signs that Japan had reached the limit of
her ability to win and hold Chinese territory.
"'In their view, the Japanese 'have stopped
winning the war without achieving their objectives' and now are incapable of striking
an effective blow to China's resistance.
"The invaders' men and materials are beginning to wear out, they said, and their
strength is so scattered over thousands of
miles of China that their punch has lost its
snap.
•
"These statements were made in comment
on the Japanese proclamation yesterday urging Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek to surrender. These foreign sources regarded it as
a significant admission that Japan already
has made her maximum military effort.
"The part of the proclamation declaring
that Japan will not extend her operations
further 'but will await your offensive,' they
interpreted also as a confession that the invaders were unable to carry out their oftrePQated vow 'to erush Chianlr even if Wt)

E

r»

have to pursue him to Tibet.'
"Through the proclamation and Japanese
Premier Yonai's statements to the diet, it
appeared to foreign observers that the Japanese would be more than willing to deal
with Chiang if a face-saving formula could
be found. One expert declared that 'from
a strictly military point of view the Japanes.l
have almost shot their bolt and have stopped
winning the war.' The Chinese have not
started to win but, in his opinion, thei r
chances of ultimate victory are improving.
If Chinese morale stays up and China's resistance continues, he said, there are growing signs that the Japanese will find they
have 'tackled a task too immense for their
human and economic resources.' "
If the above is a description that really
exists, it will be good news to the American
people. We have been unable to understand
h~w and why it is that our country has supplIed Japan with the means with which to
carryon this brutal war of slaughter and
robbery against China. For years the very
best relations have existed between China
and the United S~te8 and she was under
her present excellent demoaratic Christian
leadership coming into an awakening which
gave the largest promise. Japan seeing that
directly China would be able to defend herself, made haste to pounce upon her while
she was entirely unprepared. If this nation
had at once called home her representative~
from Japan and refused to furnish her with
oil, cotton, iron and other raw materials for
the munitions of war, it would have no doubt
been impossible for Japan to have carried
on her brutal murder as she has done.
The very strange feature of it is the fact
that Japan is well known to be I)ur bitter and
dangerous enemy. In all this mode-r n rush
of preparation. fo~ war in this country our
leaders are thmkmg of the possibilities of
~erious trouble with Japan. So far as China
IS co~cerned there ,cannot be the slightest
uneasmess of any trouble or conflict with our
great friend of the Orient. We have been
tha:r:tkful that in the last few months, after
havmg rendered such tremendous assistanc
to Japan in this cruel undeclared war, our
government has finally determined to cea!~
assisting Japan with munitions in her horrible murder and robbery of the Chinese.
That Japan has her eye on the Philippine
Islands is no secret, and she has numbers of
people on these islands. There ari thousands
of Japanese in the Hawaiian Islands tens of
th~usands in California, and it is no~ found
qUIte a number are getting a foothold in the
south, not .so far away from the Panama
Canal. It IS understood that everywh~re in
case of war with Japan all of these Japane~ would be the most dangerous enemies
and furnish our nation with a difficult problem.
If in the beginning of this crud war the
United States, England and France had cut
off relations with Japan, and through Russia
(~ntinued

on page 8)
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THE RESURRECTION GIVES HOPE OF HEAVEN
Rev. G. W. Ridout, Corresponding Editor
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I.
When Robert Ingersoll
died, in the funeral notic~
it was noted, "There will be
no singing .. ' This is characteristic of Atheism. It
has no songs. Christianity
is a singing religion. It was
'ushered into the world with
songs, and every new advance of the gospel give8
'fresh gushets of spiritual
hymns and songs.
Sing to me, when I am dying, of Heaven
and its holy joys. Sing the old songs of my
childhood about "There is a happy land,'
"lily hc.avenly home is bright and fair,"
"Shall we gather at the River." We need
';l1.ore triumphant dying; more Wesleyall
saints as they cross the river. John Wesley
said, "Our people die well."
I like John Bunyan's description of Heaven.
'··There is the Mount Sion, the heavenly Jeru salem, the innumerable company of angels.
and the spirits of just men made perfec~.
You are going now to the Paradise of God,
wherein you shall see the tree of life, and eat
of the never fading fruits thereof; and when
you come there, you shall have white robes
given you, and your walk and talk shall be
every day with the King, even. all the days of
eternity. There you shall not see again such
things as you saw when you were in the lower region upon the earth; to wit, sorro".... ,
sickness, affliction, and death; 'for the former things are passed away.' You are going
now to Abraham, to Isaac, and to Jacob, ann
to the prophets, men that God hath taken
away from the evil to come, and that are now
resting upon their beds, each one walking in
his righteousness. You must there receive
the comfort of all your toil, and have joy for
all your sorrow; you must reap what you
have sown, even the fruit of all your prayers, and tears, and sufferings for the King
by the way. In that place you must wear
crowns of gold, and enjoy the perpetual
sight and visions of the Holy One. for there
you shall see him as he is. There also YOll
shall serve him continually with praise. with
,shouting and thanksgiving, whom you d<lsired to serve in the world, though with
much difficulty, because of the infirmity of
your flesh. There your eyes shall be delight ·
ed with seeing and your ears with hearin~
the pleasant voice of the Mighty One. There
you shall enjoy your friends again that are
gone thither before you; and there you shall
with joy receive even everyone that follows
into the holy place after you. There also you
shall be clothed with glory and majesty, and
put into an equipage fit to ride out with the
King of Glory. When he shall come with
sound of trumpet in the clouds, as upon the
wings of the wind, you shall come with him,
and when he shall sit upon the throne of
judgment, you shall sit by him; yea, an:!
when he shall pass sentence upon all the
workers of iniquity, let them be angels or
men, you also shall have a voice in that judgment, because they were his and your enemies. Also when he shall again return to the
City, you shall go, too, with sound of tlumpet, and be ever with him."
"\Ve speak of the realm of the blest,
A city so bright and so fair;
And often its glories confesR,
But what will it be to be there.
"A land upon whose blissful shore,

There rests no shadow, falls no stain;
Those who meet shall part no more,
And those long parted, meet again."
When David Brainerd was dying it was
written of him : "The end of such a life, as
we might anticipate, was peace and joypeace in fullness of measure, and 'joy unspeakable and full of glory.' A glance in his
dying chamber reveals the fact that it was
(quite on the verge of heaven.' Says President Edwards: 'On Tuesday, October 6, he
lay for a considerable time as if he were dying. At which time he was heard to utter
in broken whispers, such expressions as
these: 'He will come, he will not tarry. I
shall soon be in glory. I shall soon glorify
God with the angels.' . "
The extraordi-'
nary frame he was in that evening could not
be hid. His mouth spake out of the abundance of his heart, expre~sing in a very affecting manner much the same things as are
written in his diary. Among very many other extraordinary expressions which he the
uttered were such as these: 'My heaven is to
please God and glorify him, and to give all
to him and to be wholly devoted to his glory
that is the heaven I long for-that is my religion, and that is my happiness, and always
was ever since I suppose I had any religion;
I do not go to heaven to be advanced, but
to give honor to God. It is no matter where
I shall be stationed in heaven-whether I
have a high or a low seat there-but to lov~
and please and glorify God is all; if I had a
thousand souls, if they were worth anything,
I would give them all to God.' "
The great Scotch preacher, Dr. Guthrie,
used to grow eloquent as he preached on Immortality, Heaven, and the New Jerusalem.
In one of his sermons he said: "Raise your
eyes to the New Jerusalem-gold-pave,l
streets, and around its secure and blissful
home rise walls of jasper. Earth holds no
such cities; the depth of oceans no such
pearls as form its gates. No storm sweeps
its glassy sea. No winter strips its trees.
No thunder shakes its serene and cloudless
sky. Harps and palms are in the hand,3,
while crowns of glory flash and blaze upon
the heads of the sinless inhabitants. A cit v
not built with hand"i, nor hoary with th'e
years of time. A city whose inhabitants no
man can number; a city through whose
streets rush no tides of business; no nodding
hearse creeps slowly with its burden to the
tomb. A city without grief or grave, without
sin or sorrow. A city which glories in having Jesus for King, saints for citizens, angels for its guides, whose walls are salvation
and whose gates are praise."
"'Immortality is an inherent quality. It
means simply the continued existence of the
soul, its persistence beyond the dissolution
of th~ body. It ought to be a solemn thought,
especIally when we consider that the soul's
eternal" future is conditioned upon the
choices that are being made now. Immortality its'elf is not a matter of choice on th0
part of the individual any more than one's
present existence is a matter of choice. Because we live now we shall live always. The
fact of that continued existence is settled but
the nature of that existence is determined
by the individual, who is free to direct his
own course and determine his own destiny,
"Life is something infinitely more than existence. Multitudes live and move and have
their being in the world who are far from
realizing life in its true sense. Even in common parlance certain persons are spoken of
as being dead. They are dead to the thing::;
y

\

~
by which men and women should live, dead
to life's highest purposes, dead to the beauty
of the universe and to the finer, nobler pas.
sions of humanity, dead to their highest
duty, and privilege. In that sense the word
'death' frequently i;:; used in the Scriptures.
It is the condition, in which the higher spiritual qualities remain dormant, the divine
elements of life remain unawakened. Those
who live in that spiritually dormant condition, even though they may be conspicuou5
in the affairs of this world, are 'dead whil,~
they live,' and when that state is projected
into the eternal future it fuliills the Scriptural designation of 'eternal death.' Jesus
came, according to his own testimony, not
that people might have existence, but that
they might have life.
"Not immortality, but eternal life is th.gift of Christ. It means to be eternally
alive, in accordance with that standard of
life which he revealed. Eternal life is potential within every member of the humal1
race, but only in Christ can the potential be.
come real. He is to the soul what the warmth
of the spring sunshine and the refreshing
showers are to the sleeping plants. The
buried bulbs and roots and the leafless tree:!
have life, even when held in the grip of winter. But in that state they do not fulfill
-their real purpose in beautifying the landscape and supplying fruit to feed the earth's
inhabitants. By that standard ,and to all
practical purposes, death reigns supreme in
the vegetable kingdom during the months of
winter.
"Spring brings 8, resurrection, -when ail
nature manifests itself in newness of lifesomething more thaI! mere existence. Then
the forms begin to really live, to assert their
possibilities. Every inherent quality responds to nature's awakening voice. Perpetual winter would have meant perpetual
death. The dormant powers were only waiting for a chance to assert themselves, crying
out, as it were, for life, the life more abundant which is the end of their being, an~~
which is gloriously fulfilled when nature
smiles upon them.
"Thus we see the difference between eterrial life and immortality. While eternal life .
presupposes immortality, yet immortality
does not of necessity include eternal life.
Without eternal life, immortality would be
an immortal curse. Jesus said, 'This is life
eternal, that they might know thee.' Life
eternal is the life that is touched by the divine presence, as the plants are touched by
the warmth of spring; the dormant powers
are awakened, the reign of death is broken,
and Ulusic fills the souls, fruits of righteousness appear and the Hfe is made to glorify
God, because it is in harmony with and expresses the image of God. The hope which
ch~ers the heart is the hope, not of immortalIty, but of eternal life. The resurrection
of our Lord and his risen presence is the
pledge that this hope may be fulfilled, and is
fulfill<:!d in all of, God's children."
- -....-~.@ ••
- ...- -
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DIVINE FORGES
Rev.
1.

"When he hath tried me I shall come forth
as gold." Job 23 :10.
The above words wer~
spoken by Job in the days of
his affliction. We can hardly conceive of a man in more
difficult circumstances than
.vas Job at the time he spoke
"he words: "When he hath
"ied me I shall come forth
'.s gold." The figure is that
of a furnace, or a forge,
.vhere the dross is separated
from the gold. Those who
have witnessed the furnace of a mine where
the pure metal is separated from the cheaper
ores, can appreciate the figure of the text.
God has used the fiery forge as one of the
processes in shaping and molding the universe. The geologists tell us that the eartll
has passed through a fiery furnace in coming
to its present stage for the habitation of
man. Astronomers advance the theory that
our solar sy~tem was at one time a spiral
nebula, differing only in size from the hundreds of thousands of such bodies that still
remain in the universe. The shaping and
molding of the sun and the planets out of
the nebula were. accompanied by intense
heat. Cooling processes took place, which
made the earth habitable for man. The sun
still remains a fiery furnace, where heat l~
estimated on the surface at 6000 degrees
centigrade, and sOll'ething like fortv million
degrees cEontigrade at the center. The intimations of the furnace heat that once characterized the surface of the earth may be
seen in volcanos that are still active, sending forth smoke, fire, cinders and molten
lava from the hidden forges in the depth of
the earth. The forge with its furnace fires
has been used by the Creator in shaping the
worlds and making the stars.
The forge is an instrument used by man
by which human progress has been lifted to
a higher level. Without the furnace fires we
would not have the great steel construction
in industry. Put out these fires and we could
not have the steel bridges that span the rivers or the steel rails that thread the nation
lik~ a spider's web in our great transportation system. We could have no skyscraper
buildings tied together by their steel frames.
We could have no automobiles, airplanes,
and giant tractors. We could ~ave no chi~es
upon our churches, nor the pIpe ?rgan WIth
its majestic music. It is stagge~mg to contemplate what the state of materIal progress
of the world would be without the forge with
its furnace fires. In every step we. take
through the routine of any day of ordmary
living, we encounter conveniences and
blessings which have been brought to us
through the furnace fires.
When I was a boy well do I remember the
village blacksmith in the little village two
and one-half miles from our farm. I recall
distinctly his sturdy frame, his strong muscles, and the forge, the anvil and the hal!lmer
with which he did his work. I .enJoyed
standing about tpe open door of hI~ shop,
watching him as he placed a bar of Iron m
the furnace, and his hand on the handle of
the big bellows with which he fa~ned th'~
flame until the iron was at. a :vhIte ~eat.
Then with his tongs I saw hIm hft the Iron
out of the forge, and place .it upon the a?v!l,
and with his h[lmmer begm to pou:r:d I~ m
the midst of flying sparks, changmg the
shape completely, and molding. it into th;
pattern directed by his well traI?ed eye. L
was there in the forge of the VIllage blacksmith that horseshoes were shaped and fitted
for the feet of the farmers' horses. It wa3
there the wagon tires were welded, and fitted

J. C. McPheeters, D. D.

to the wheels. In dry weather wagon tires
would become so loose that it became necessary to take them to the village smith .. J~e
would take the tire off the wheel, put It m
his forge, melt a section of it to white heat,
and place it upon his anvil. .Then he would
place on the molten section of the tire 3,
hammer sharpened to a blade on one side.
He would raise his big hammer and let it fall
on the bladed ha.mmer, which would cut the
tire in two at a single stroke. Thus the
'blacksmith would cut a section from the
tire. N ext he would place the two ends
back in his forge, turn on the bellows until
the flame brought the ends of the tire to a
white heat. The tire was again placed on
the anvil, and the village smith with his big
hammer would weld the ends together. The
tire was then ready to be replaced upon th(~
wheel of the wagon, where it fitted perfectly, relieved of the former squeak that was
in evidence when the tire was taken off. Yes,
the village smith with his forge was very
necessary to the life of the community.
Farmers in those days could not carryon
without him.
,
Ever since I saw the village smit.h with his
forge, anvil and hammer in the days of my
childhood, I have thought of God with his
forge, anvil and hammer, working in the
sphere of human character where lives are
molded for weal or woe, for time and fo:'
eternity. In this higher sphere of the divine
forge, there are of course elements which
we have to deal with, which are not present
in the sphere of the material. In th~s high,
er sphere we have the elements of · sin, re '
deniption, and free moral agency unknown
in the realm of the material.
The most tragic fact which confronts u~
in the life of the human race is the fact of
sin. Man transgressed God's law. Of his
own choice he threw himself out of harmony
with God's plan and purpose for his destiny.
By sin man went far from the Father's house
into the distant cotmtry, where he became
morally bankrupt, and would fain have filled
his stomach with the husks that the swine
did eat. Man's redemption could not be
achieved by a pink tea party or a social reformation. He could not be reached by any
system of ethics or any school of philosophy.
Man was a moral leper, and no rose-watel'
perfume sprinkled on the leprous spots could
cure the deadly disease. The tragedy of
man's fall was so great that it shook the tree
of nature that was rooted in the earth, and
th~ew the tree out of plumb. The earth itself was cursed as a result of man's sin.
Natural creation of animate and inanimate
things in the world were thrown out of
plumb by the transgression of man. Ma?'f;
sin sent a wail throughout the earth WhICl1
skirted every rim of God's creation. Creation in the earth had to be adjusted to a
fallen being. Therefore God cursed th~
ground, and caused it to bring forth weedg'
and thistles, and death entered into the warp
a·n d woof -of every created thing in the world.
Death which permeates everything about u'3
in the natural world stands as a perpetual
testimony to the fact that the wages of sin i~
death. This physical death which permeates
the warp and woof of the world is emblematic of death in a f'a r more tragic sensedeath of the soul as the normal wages of sin,
This tragedy of the ages could not be
remedied by any ethical, cultural or philosophical system. There was a terrible penalty that must be paid. Man was powerless
and helpless to keep any kind of an ethical
system however perfect it may have been.
But let',us suppose that man as a sinner could
quit his sin and begin keeping the laws of
some high, ethical system. The fact remain3
that man could not have been redeemed by
the keeping of such a system. It is impos-

sible for him to do it. After his keeping of
such a system the penalty of his sin would
still rest upon him. The penalty had to be
met for man to be redeemed. There was a
fearful debt that had to be paid. The penalty called for death. It called for s~ffe:
ina God· had said: "The wages of sm IS
de~th." He had said to the man in the Garden, "The day thou eatest thereof th?u shalt
surely die." Th8t law could not be Ignored .
That law must be satisfied, must be met, or
man could not be redeemed. Man's redemption could not come save through the fires of
judgment for sin. In the very necessity of
'the situation the flames of the divine forgea
must be felt as a punishment for sin.
The supreme question of the ages arose in
the counsels of the Trinity concerning man's
redemption. There must be a substitute by
some one to take man's place in the furnace.
No man could · enter that furnace as a redeemer for man, for every man was a sin
nero Only one who was without sin could
properly receive the retributive fires. The
only being qualified to take the place of fal ·
len man was the Son of God. In the redemption of the race Jesus Christ entered th8
fiery furnace of judgment for sin. The
Scripture says: "He hath made him to be
sin for us who knew no sin, that we might
be made the righteousness of God in him."
He tasted the sting of death. The angry
flames enveloped him as he died upon a cruel
Roman cross for the sins of the whole world.
The divine forge was heated to a terrific heat
when he passed through. In the midst of
those enveloping flames of death we hear the
cry which echoes forever over the hilltops
of the centuries: "My God, my ·God, why
hast thou forsaken me?" The full weight of
the hammer of God's judgmen,t fell upon his
own 'Son UpOT! the cross, and the purpose of
the falling of that hammer with such weight
that it rocked the universe until the sun was
darkened, and the moon was changed into
blood, and the earth itself did quake, was
that human lives might be transformed; that
they might be regenerated; that they might
be made anew. The hammer of God's judgment which fell upon the cross with such
terrific weight was for the transformation of
human lives into the likeness of God himself.
The world itself had to pass through th~
furnace to be transformed for a place of life
and habitation for man. The most valuabl~
material mediums for man's progress in the
form of machinery and implements of every
kind had to pass through the furnace, and
suffer the fires of a transforming judgment
in order to be changed into their new forms.
and made useful for man. The process of
transformation that runs the gamut of the
universe is the forge with its fiery flames.
It would be unreasonable to suppose for a
moment that the redemption of man, the
highest of all the processes to take place in
the universe, should come through anything
less than a furnace by which these transformations hav€· taken place on the lower plane.
But the furnace on this higher plane will
have heat with a greater intensity because
of the higher sphere in which we are dealing.
The world has ever had those who ridiculed the cross of Christ , and saivatioJ1
through his redemptive blood. But he who
ridicules such salvation reveals the fact that
in his thinking he has not grappled with the
fundamental processes of the univer se. Such
men reveal a superficiality in t heir thinking.
They have not gra sped t he essentiality of
the redemptive processes of t he fo r ge with
its fiery flame as a par t of the fundamental
law of the universe, in brin2'ing 2'old out of
dross.
(Continued)
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE INCARNATION

·

"The Word was made flesh, and dwelt
among us." John 1 :14.
NCARNATION is a word coined
from two Greek words-in car~
nos-meaning the flesh. "The
Word was made flesh." F()l'
4,000 years, the patriarchs,
prophets and seers had been
looking throuih their long-distance glasses,
adjusting their prophetic telescopes, getting
a focus on some marvelous climax, the nature of which they could not fathom. One of
them finally got a focus, and exclaimed,:
"Behold, a virgin shall conceive, and bear ~
son and shall call his name Immanuel.
Isa. 7 :14. Then, we find another focused his
telescope, and exclaimed: ".For. unto us a
child is born unto us a son IS gIven: and the
government 'shall be upon his shoulder: his
name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor,
The mighty G()d, The everlasting Father, the
Prince of Peace." Isa. 9 :6.
How anyone can read these prophecies
and the first chapter of John, and question
the Incarnation-the Virgin Birth, must
either doubt the authenticity of the Bible, or
be a conceited numbskull. This truth is the
center upon which all the r~ligious su~r
structure rests. It is the PolarIs of our faIth,
around which all the galaxies of inspiratio!l
revolve. To sidestep, detour, ~xplain, or
alibi the Incarnation is to brand the Bible as
a liQ Jesus as an impostor, and insult God.
We do not believe this truth can successfully
be denied, or treated liihtly, regardless of
the tallness of the steeple of the church, or
the diinity of a swivel-chair job. This cardinal doctrine cannot be denied and one
stand blameless at the great Assize.
There is first of all the Divine Announcement of the Incarnation. An angel appean
before a frightened little Jewish maiden, living in the obscurity of Palestine's "washpot"
-Nazareth. The angel informed her of the
honor that was to be her'i. "And the angel
said unto her, fear not, Mary, for thou hast
found favor with God. And behold thou
shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring forth
a son, and shall call his name JES US."
Whereupon Mary replied, "Behold, the handmaiden of the Lord." Then this unsophisticated girl gave forth that marvelous "Magnificat" which is one of the finest pieces of
Hebrew poetry on record.
In the second place, we have the Divine
Celebration of the Incarnation. The little
city of Bethlehem thronged with people
called home to be taxed. Mutteri~gs of discontent could have been heard in every circle. There was not an available room in th~
villa2"e; a youni husband and a trembling
wife are seeking shelter; the marvelous climax of the ages, as seen by the prophets
for four millenniums is about to transpire.
Over on the J udean hills, sleepy shepherds
are guarding their flocks. "And there were
in the same country shepherds abiding in
the field, keeping watch over their flocks by
night. And, 10, the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone
round about them, and they were sore
afraid. And the angel said unto them, Fear
not; for behold I bring you good tiding, of
great joy, which shall be to all people. For
unto you is born this day in the city of David
a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And
this shall b. a lign unto you; Ye shall find
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By C. F. Wimberly, D. D.
the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lyipg
in a manger. And suddenly there was WIth
the angel a multitude of heavenly host praising God, and saying : Glory to God in the
highest, and on earth peace, good will toward
men." So this Divine Celebration stirred
earth, heaven, and hell. The wrath of men
and devils was soon in evidence.
We have in the third place the Divine ApMultitudea
proval of the Incarnation.
thronged the h ills, valleys, and along ,t he
banks of J ordan. John is preaching anti
baptizing. A young man may be seen pushing his way to the central figure. When John
saw this young man who was a strang-er to
him he uttered one of the most remarkable
statements, original and unheard of before:
"Behold the bamb of God,which taketh away
the sin of the world." This figure and this
unusual applicatiun came from the Lamb of
the Passover. It was a declaration of divine inspiration. This young stranger asked
, to be baptized, but John said I should be
baptized of thee. "And it came to pass in
those days, that Jesus came from Nazareth
of Galilee, and was baptized of John in J ordan. And straightway coming up out of
the water, he saw the heavens opened, and
the Spirit like a dove descending upon him:
And there came a voice from heaven, saying,
Thou art my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased." Mark 1 :9.. 11.
Immediately following the Divine Approval of the incarnation we have the Divine
Test as recorded by Mark: "And immediately the spirit driveth him into the wilderness And he was there in the wilderness
forty days, tempted of Satan; and was with
,t he wild beasts: and the angels ministered
unto him." In the wilderness he was subjected to three tests searching him out, seek·
ing to find a vulnerable weakness in his armor, but it covered every earthly appeal.
Satan, we imagine, addressed him thus.
"Why are you hungry? Make these stones
into bread; you can easily do it. You want
the world to believe in you, get upon the pinnacle of the Temple and jump off. The angels will bear you up. You came to organize
a world kingdom; if you will do something
spectacular men will believe in you. You
know that I own the kingdoms of the world,
and that if you will worship me, I will turn
it all over to you." But from all of these
keen temptations he came forth conqueror;
he met the devil's every test and, in so doing,
he established the divine teat of the Incarnation.
We next have .the Divine Demonstration of
the Incarnation. In the brief period of
Christ's ministry every moment was crowded
and the multitudes swarmed about him; he
went about doing good. Let us go with him
into the highways and byways, where the
halt, and the lame, and the blind, were in
evidence. See him as he touches the eyeballs
of the man who had never seen the light of
day; the helpless, palsied, loathsome bodies
of the lepers on the shores of Galilee. See
him as five thousand men, besides women
and children hungry and exhausted from n
day with()ut food, from a lunch basket he
multiplies the loaves and fishes until the hunger of that vast throng was satisfied, with a
bountiful supply left. Let us go with him
to the house of death, even to the tomb of
Lazarus, who had been dead four days and
already putrifying; hear him shout down

into that sepulchre, "Lazarus, come forth!"
Says one of the apostles, "that if all that he
did was recorded, it would fill the world with
books." So we see in the daily miracles of
Jesus touching every phase of human ills a
divine Demonstration of the Incarnation
proving beyond a doubt that God was in the
person of his Son made flesh, and dwelt
among us.
We next follow him to the Cross, and as
he hangs there in agony and blood, suffering unutterable torture, and after hours, he
bows his head and gives up the Ghost; but
cries out: "It is finished.'! This was the climax, the Objective of the Incarnation. He
was the Lamb of God without blemish. sacrificed for human redemption. He had fin·
ished the work the Father had given him to
do. It was his hour-the one he had often
spoken that was to come. It was the substItutionary death for which ''He stood as a
Lamb slain from the founllation of th~
world." When he bowed his head and gave
up the Ghost, and said, "'It i:; finished," lt
was the consummation of 4000 years of
prophetic vision.
We now come to the Resur:t;ection, which
was the Divine Triumph of the Incarnation.
·'Now upon the first day of the week, very
early in the morning, they came unto the
sepulchre, bringing spices which they had
prepared, and certain others with them.
And they found the stone rolled away from
the sepulchre. And they entered in, awl
found not the body of the Lord Jesus. And
it came to pass, when they were much perplexed thereabout, behold, two men stood by
them in shining garments: And as they were
afraid, and bowed their faces to the earth,
they said unto them, Why seek ye the living
among the dead? He is not here, but is
risen." Luke 24 :1-6.
This news came to the hearts of the most
discouraged, depressed group that ever experienced a reaction of utter defeat; it was
as a bolt from the clear sky; it was dynamic;
humble, cowardly men became bold proclaimers of this new gospel-a truth that
had never entered into the heart of man before. It put an end to all doubts and uncertainties as to who and what he was. It meant
victory over the most dread enemy-Death!
It gave new meani'ng to all Jesus had said
and done. It was the divine triumph of the
Word that was made flesh and dwelt among
us. It verified what Paul said of him later:
"In him dwelt all the fulness of the Godhead
bodily." Col. 2 :9.
Our last Highlight will be "His Second
Coming" which will be the Divine Glory of
the Incarnation. All the facts and marvelous visions and promises, believed only ~Y
faith in the record, but limited and CIrcumscribed to religious circles, and even
doubted by many who are supposed to be his
followers, will burst into full bloom and
realization. This world will then believe all
the marvelous promises concerning the
greatest of all events-God becoming flesh.
We may celebrate Christmas, talk and
preach much about the Cross; make much
ado over Easter celebration-but none of
them has any meaning aside from the Incarnation. But when he comes in the clouds
with power and greAt glory, the sunburst of
the Incarnation will illuminate the heaven3
and the ealth. All the tribes of the earth
(Continued on page 9)
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A Great Renunciation.
M. E. RITZMAN.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooooooeooeoeo
A STUDY OF PHILIPPIANS 3 :4-7.

EN

one of his most exquisite parables, our Savior depicted a man
leaving his house in the morning with a heavy bag of gold
and making his way to th~
market-place, where pearl-sellers displayed the precious ocean gems. He
was seeking goodly pearls, and passed from
stall to stall with the eye and the touch of
a connoisseur', but from each stall he turned away dissatisfied. At last he approached
one of the sellers and saw before him on the
tray the most exquisite, perfect, and transparent pearl that his eyes had ever lit on.
Asking the price, he discovered that it would
take all the pearls he had bought and aU
the gold in his pouch and all his estate to
secure it. On starting, he had meant to get
the pearl and keep his house and estate, but
he learned that to win that precious stone he
must sell even these; and so pearls and gold,
home and heritage , were all parted with that
that one most precious jewel might be his.
Always a'ficrward _ though he was homeless
and solitary, th~ fact that he had got that
pearl more than compensated him: he co un
ed all things else but loss.
When ' our Lord spoke that marvelously
beautiful parable, he must have had Saul of
Tarsus in his mind-a man with a rich reo
ligious nature, capable of an infinite hunger
after God, who passed from one stall to another amid the religions of the world seeking for the best. But finally, when h~ came
where the gem of heaven and earth, and sea,
the pearl of great price lay, translucent and
glistening, he gladly sacrificed all he possessed to win it. He counted all things else as
-loss and refuse to win Christ. This is th~
way in which F. B. Meyer, in the Devotional
Commentary on Philippians, begins his exposition of these great verses. And who
will say that the Master was not thinking
of his greatest disciple when he pictured the
man selling everything for that one gem of
greatest price? For that is just exactly what
the great Apostle to the Gentiles did.
Paul undoubtedly had much to be proud of
and much that he could value highly, humbly
speaking. The Apostle seems to feel a certain natural pride in recounting his hereditary prerogatives. In these verses he gives
us a remarkable cluster of high privileges, a.3
men count them. Lest anyone should say
that Paul was despising what he himself did
not possess, he shows in these verses that he
himself was not destitute of those things in
which the Judaizers gloried. They arrogated to themselves high privileges by virtue of
their descent. The Apostle shows that they
can claim no superiority of privilege abovA
himself.
Saul of Tarsus could indeed boast of superi or advantages and attainments. He could
quote a genealogy and personal record second to none. He was a Jew of pure extraction. No alien blood flowed in his veins. He
could trace his lineage to Benjamin, the beloved son of Rachel; to Jacob, whose name of
honor, bestowed by God himself (Gen. 32:
28), was the sacred name of the Jews as
God's covenant people (Rom. 9:4; 2 Cor. 11:
22; Eph. 2 :12) ; and 'to Abraham, the illll.'>trious father of the Hebrew race.
His creed was as sound as his pedigree.
No Sadducean skepticism had a place in it;
no rationalism was tolerated for a moment.
He was an orthodox Pharisee. There was
much to condemn in the Pharisees and perhaps they were the embodiment of pride, arrogance, and supercilious contempt, but the?
also stood for the purest, strictest morality,
and were the maintainer~ of the Law amid
the indifference of their time. And Paul deIt
U
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f('nded with all his mia-ht every tenet of
Itrict Judaism and persecuted all who received Jesul of Nazareth as the Messiah.
"Not because of ambition nor for empty ranown, neither being smitten with envy like
the rulers of the Jews, but being inflamed
with zeal for the law, I persecuted the
Church."
Paul's legal righteousness was irreproachable. None could bring a charge against him
as a violator of the letter of the law. Whatever confidence in the flesh others might
vaunt, Paul could surpass them, "I more."
All these specifications of inherited and acquired privileges are summed up by Paul in
G I
a . 2 :15, "We being Jews by nature and
not sinners. of the Gentiles."
'
Matheson, in Spiritual Development of St.
Paul, remarks that a man trained under such
influences must, on every side, have been Iepelled by the spectacle of the cross of Jesus.
Paul was required to accept Jesus precisely
at the point where national characteristics
were assailed.
~t the bott?m of all this confi?ence lay
pnde. A Puntan sums up all prIde under
four heads:
"
"Pride of race,
Pride of place,
Pride of face,
Pride of grace."
Boastful confidence in the flesh includes
the four. Paul could claim three of them as
conspicuously his. He had the distinction of
race and plaee and creed. Some doubt may
be raised as to the face, his physical attraetion. His detractors at Corinth described
his bodily presence as "weak," i. e., wanting
in manliness and dignity, and his speech as
"'of no account," either in matter or manner,
perhaps both. In the Apocryphal Acts of
Paul _a nd Thecla, which Prof. Ramsay holds
goes back ultimately to a document of the
first century, there is a plain, unflattering
description of the Apostle which is anything
but complimentary.
But the things that men prize, and to
which they cling with utmost tenacity Paul
renounced. Pedigree, station, wealth, ~rtho
dox reputation-things of gain in the world,
were counted loss. Everything that might
put itself in comparison with Jesus as having worth and value in itself he was ready to
regard as a drawback and to fling them away
without regret, without even consideration:
When this religious bigot, this stern unyielding champion of what he believed to be
the truth ' of God, was brought into contact
with the glorified Christ on that never-to-beforgotten day on the Damascus road, he
realized in one moment the fact declared by
the prophet that ·'all our righteousnesses are
as filthy rags." And these things which were
gain to him-these things on which he had
been building his hopes for eternity-these
things which gave him standing before the
eyes of his fellows and caused them to look
upon him with admiration, he now saw in
their true light-as utterly worthless anr]
polluted garments, unfit to cover him before
the eyes of a holy God, and deserving only to
be cast away. They were loss because confidence in outw8,rd things tends to keep the
soul from God. Things good in themselves
even, such as birth and breeding and nobility
of character and activity in religious work,
prove seriou~ losses if they keep our soulsas they often do-from the contemplation of
the Savior.
The value of our judgments depends altogether upon the quality of our standards. If
the standard is low, the judgment is correspondingly worthless. A flock of sheep seen
against a background of dirty road may appear pure and clean; seen against a background of newly fallen snow, they appear
filthy. A little hill may appear stupendou~
to those who have never seen a mountain; to
the man who is familiar with the uplifted
splendors of the Himala.yas, it appears but a

mole hill. Glass may be conl idered va.luable,
until we have seen the fascinating radiance
of the diamond. Our lives and our hearts
may seem pure and clean, until, like Isaiah,
we see the Holy One, and then we cry out
with the prophet, "Woe is me, for I am a
man of unclean lips, and dwell in the midst
of a people of unclean lips." When the
Apostle Paul regarded his aristocratic possessions, his rigid profession and orthodoxy,
his zeal and blameless conduct, as great gain,
he had never seen the Lord. When the glory
of the Lord blazed upon his wondering eyea
these things -faded away into shadow and
eclipse.
Let it be carefully noted here that Paul
did not count these things loss merely fo!'
Christianity. In other words, he was not
simply exchanging one religion for another.
It was not one set of rites and ceremonies
giving place to a superior system. or one set
of doctrines, rules, and regulations making
way for a better one. Often this has been
all that conversion has meant. Many peopl'"
have thought that "changing their religion"
was all that God required of them.
It was otherwise with Saul of Tarsus. He
had come into actual «ontact with a Divine
Person, the once crucified, but now glorified
Christ of God. He had been won by that
Person forever, and for his sake he had
counted all else but loss. Much as he hart
valued the faith of his forefathers with its
solace, inspiration, and comfort, when hh
soul ~tood f!lce to f~ce with incarnate Deity.
JudaIsm WIth all Its sacred sanctions wa3
but so much loss.
In truth, here is the distinctive characterist,ic of our Christian religion. The ethnic
faIths of the world have many fine and noble
teachings. The writings of Buddhism and
90nfucianism contain beautiful moral maxIms: be honest; be kind; obey the laws·
honor your parents; be just to your neigh-~
b<?rs; do not do to others what you do not
WIsh done to yourself. And men often ask
why is it necessary to ~end missionaries t~
people who have such lofty teachings? Beca~se ther~ is nothing in these non-Christian
faIths WhICh can enable their disciples to
realize these ideals.
Christianity is preeminently a religion of
power, because it is the religion of a Person
~ven the man Christ Jesus, who has prom:
Ised to be with his disciples forever. Wherefore Paul could say, "I am not ashamed of
the g<?spel: for it is the power of God unto
~alvatIOn to everyone that believeth."
Power; magnificent, stupendous power'
Pow~r to attain our ideals, power to fight ou;
paSSIOns, power to carry the burdens of life
power to do the things that we ought to do'
l;ower to liv~ th~ victorious Christian life:
~. ower, y~s, mfimte power, but only as we
lInk up ~lth .the invincible Christ. He in us
~nd we m hIm, "I can do all things:" This
I~ the s~c:et, this is the power, of the ChristIan relIgIOn.
I~ any fail to. realize this; they are missing
entIrely ~he pomt here emphasized. Christ,
and ChrIst. alone, meets every need of the
soul. . No rItual, no system of ceremonies no
doctrmes, no rules of holy living will ~ver
per~ane~tly satisfy a human ~oul. But
ChrIst ,":111. He fills to the full. He fills to
overflowmg. He that eats that Bread will
neyer ~unger. He who drinks of that Fountam. WIll !lever thirst. He who rests in
'9 hrlst, WIll find that confidence in the flesh
I~ forever. at -an indo All confidence is in
~Im who dIed, ~ho rose again, and who ever
lIveth to make mtercession for us.

•.@.,._---

"Ho every one that thi rsteth, come ye to
the waters, and he that hath no money ; come
ye! buy !lnd eat ; yea, come, buy wine and
mIlk WIthout money and without -price."
(Isa. 5!i: 1) .

------...... ......--~
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RADIO DEVOTIONAL LEAGUE PROGRAM
Each Week Day Morning From

6:00 to 6:15, Central Standard Time
7:30 to 8:00 A. M .• Sunday
Each Saturday morning 6 to 6:30 there will
be a discussion of the Slllndfty !ilohoGl Lesstm
by some promillent Sunday Sch601 teacher in
Kentucky. Be sure t. listen in.
Theie pcograms are heard over WHAS. Louisviils, Kentucky. 820 Killocycles.

"Let not your heart be troubled; ye believe
in God , believe also in me."
John 14:1. ".
HESsE words were uttered amid
~
scenic beauty, but in an atmosphere ,of tragedy. Jes~s an.d
his disciples were sp~ndmg. ~IS
last evening before hIS crUCIIlXion together. His disciples cer- Judas their most brilliant, and highly trusttainly did not know, indeed, could not know ed feliow-apostle, the treasurer of their
what he knew about the coming hours. They apostolic college, betrays their Lord and
sbared a supper together, and t.hat meal wa:-:. Master, and Peter, their spokesman and
senior co-worker, is frankly told by the S~
the setting of some stra~ge thmgs.
vior that he will deny him. Of all theIr
It was at that supper that Judas betray- number surely not Judas and Peter! Can
'i!d Jesus.
these two prove unfaithful? If. they fail
It was there that Jesus announced his de- whom can we trust? Do all men have their
parture from them. And it was at that ta- price? Are all men deceivers? W~at's the
ble that the Savior announced that Peter use of being true when outstandmg men
would deny him. The artists have seen beau- break faith with our cause? What a shock
ty in the scene, but it was anything els.e than it is to be disappointed in good men whom
a joyful meal for those who shared It .. In we have known and trusted!
the atmosphere created by these depressmg
Three grim facts, i~deed! Little won~er
things Jesus uttered the words we are now that thes'e heroic men were threatened WIth
condering.
heart-trouble. If any of us is disposed to
It must be especially ~ignificant to tho~e blame them, to belittle them, it would be well
who consider these words to note that our for that one to take his stand with these
Savior openly recogi1ized that there were men and show us how he endures the comvery real occasions and causes of heart-trou- bined shock of ~ad, bewildering providences,
ble among his followers. .He would stand ominous tomorrows and ~ickening disapconvicted of ignorance or dIs?onesty. bad ~e pointment in men. How do you stand up
ignored the reality of the thmgs W~IC~ dIS- under the storms of that sort? This is sigturb the heart of his ow~ people: HIS IS n?t nificant since these three items, providence,
the philosophy of a fool s paradIse. He dIJ our fut~re and unfaithful humanity still giV3
not say to them, "Simply ignore t~ese trou- us our major causes for heart-trouble. .
blesome things, refuse to recogmze th~m.
How comforting to know that Jesus ChrIst
There really is no trouble nor even occaSlOrt _ fully appreciates all these things. He know.'S
for it." No! His wQrds are a full an~ frank that our hearts can so quickly and deeply
recognition of the things which cause mward be troubled like the sea is troubled when
<listress, and his counsd is to guard lest tossed by the winds. He "can be touched
these trouble-causers get into the hearts of with the feelings of our infirmities." How·
those who were then under assault. TI:e ever he does more than sympathize-He
ground for strengthening sympathy for hIS gives us two great secrets of heart-toonquilstorm-battered followers is in the ~act that lity. He does not tell us that we can escape
he knows our hardships and apprecIates ~he the storm, but that there is a way to keep
meaning and measure of the assau~ts wh.lcll the storm out of our heart. He does not
break upon us. Dogged foes- and dlsturbmg counsel us to stubbornly or sullenly endure
facts which thunder terror in~o the heart of the inevitable attacks, but in two practical,
even brave believers are not Jests nor mere challenging commands he indicates the way
fancy to him. Three gri~ facts troub}ed of an untroubled heart amid a troublethese men to whom the SaVIOr was utterm~' drenched life.
these words. First. A very st~ange prOVIFirst. He commandg us to deliberately
dence The awful tragedy of hIS departure maintain an independent poise; "Let not
fr~m ·them! What else COUld. it be to then; your heart be troubled." That is, refuse to
but an awful and hard provldenc~? ~ha'J open your heart's door to these troubling
questions thrashed around in theIr mmd", things. This is not a mild, tactful, eagy bit
and hearts? Why must. he, go away from of advic~, but a ringing ehallenge and comthem? Where is he gomg! Why ~annot mand, an imperative. It is a firm check on
they go with him? What is the meanmg of our lazy attitudes which so easily submit to
-- his? Thousands of. us c~n measurably un- heart-alarms. He assumes that we have re.erstand their reactIOn smce we, to?, hav: sources on which we can draw to make oul'lad to recoil from the shock of pr?vIdences selves superior to and master of the inevivhich took from us all that made. hfe ~or.th table foes which lurk in our unfriendly cir.
while; however thei~ ex:perience m thIS CIt cumstances. We cannot change circurucumstance involved mfimtely more than any stances, but we can and must refuse to let
of us have known. Second. Black, h~ge, them over the threshold of our hearts. He
ominous clouds of bewildering uncertamty is commanding warriors, HDo not be dehunli over their future, now that they wer8 feated by the lazy cowardice of your own
t l;se him. Their tomorrows were shatter- heart! You are not infants, stand you lik~
e~, lonely, dis~ppoi~lting. They had made men! You do not have to let these outward
no plans on hIS gomg away from them- terrors lash your heart into [\ panic! Come,
certainly npt in the tragic fas~ion that h: let not your heart be troubled." How we
announced to them-and what I~ to beco.mt.. need that command! Like those alarmed
of them now ? Third. The dlscouragmg- and bewildered men aJound him, we, to~,
sight of cruel human weakness .shoo~ th~ know the . disorganizing force of baffling
structure of their faith and frlendlmes"" providences, threatening tomorrows and the

ill

sickening shock of disappointment in meh.
Second. He command:;; a very dependent
trust in God the Father and in himself. He
is not quite so blunt nor abrupt, but much
as though he said, "Let n(lt your heart ba
troubled, believe! trust! Trust in God and
trust in me!" His word "believe" -means to
trust, to rely upon, to shelter oneself in, or
to deposit oneself in. V.l e believe a theory or
doctrine, but we trust a person. And Jesu."
is asking them to trust him exactly as they
trust in God the Father. He is God. He is
asking them, and us, to place the all-sufficient
God the Father, and the equally all-sufficient
Son of God over against ~ll that would trouble our hearts. Let providence stagger; let
the future hold nothing but frnstration and
},pss; let friends and coadjutors prove untrue and forsake him and us; then cling to
God and to his redeeming Son. When
theories all faU, when prayers seem futile
and tears a mockery still shelter yourself
in God and in Jesus Christ the Savior. There
are the two secrets of an untroubled heart
even in life's long and destructive storms. Do
not whine in self pity, but stand in Christlike independence above the storms, refusing
to let the storm into yOUl' heart, and deposit
your all in God-God the Heavenly Father,
and God our loving Savior. If this all seems
impractical, mystical and useless, it may be
shown that these two things were the most
practic.al things to do in relation to the three
facts which beset the disciples in the long
ago. Was it not the very best thing to do
with that amazing providence which took
Jesus away from them? Jesus died, and it
seemed that hope died with him, but were
not God and his blessed Son working out
values which were infinitely better than
had he staid with them? So it ig with &11
mysterious providences.
'Certain it is that this was the best thing to
do regarding their own uncertain future.
Out there in the future which to them
seemed so blank was the resurrection morn·
ing, the ascension of Jesus to the Father,
the coming of the .Holy Spirit, conquest,
triumph, the coming of the Kingdom! How
foolish to do anything else than depositing
one's future in God! He never fails and the
tomorrows belong to him and to all who trust
in him.
What else is _practical relative to disappointing human frailty? The moral smashup of Judas and the breakdown of Peter are
best left in the' hand3 of God·. Heart irritation over such things weakens and does not
help.
It is always, always. alwaY3 best to "Let
not your heart be troubled. ye believe in God.
believe also in me."
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Things We See and Hear.
MRS.

H. C.

MORRISON.
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0 an observant person there are
always interesting happening~
coming their way. Some preachers may be riding along the road
• ~J and get enough material to build
a number of good sermOll3.
From the birds, trees, and flowers, the animals grazing in the field, the insignificant
little ant plying at its daily task. all have
valuable lessons for the one who is seekingthe best things, and who ii living in the
realm of possibilities.
~
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LIKE THE MA~TER.

We were coming home from church when
we noticed coming down the street a wagon
lo~d of merry, laughing children; in their
mIdst sat a large man in Salvation Army
uniform. He had been around to the humble
home~ of these children and gathered them
up, gIven them a free ride, and was taking
them to the s.ervice at the Salvation Army
Hall. ImmedIately) I thought how like th~
l\1aster-"Going about doing' good." This
good bro~her was seeking out the lost sheep
and bearmg them to the place of worship,
where they could Le taught the lessons of
Jesus and his loye. Of ,course, such work is
not herald~d in the newspapers, but there is
a record that. is surely being kept, whic1.
shall not lose lts reward.
PREACHERS TOO.

One night, coming home from a service,
I overtook a man and woman, doubtless man
and wife. He was evidently having the
floor, for she did not utter a word while
within our hearing. Said he, "The preacher
is just like all other men. He will have to
come under God, just the same as others.
There is no difference." Well, he was telling
the truth. It seemed he was somewhat
peeved over the fact that some people
thought preachers were privileR"ed characters. But, it is an awful and serious fact
that, we are all to be judged by the same
standard. The Sermon on the Mount looks
each one of us in the face and says, you must
obey "vhat I say or you will nat enter through
the gates of everlasting light. The Ten
Commandments were given for all humankind, and if w~ ever expect to see that home
beyond the skies, we shall have to measure
our lives by those commandments. We cannot buy exemption from death and the grave,
neither can we escape the responsibility of
keeping the Ten Commandments and the
standard laid down ill the Seromnon the
Mount. Yes, as the street man expressed it,
"Preachers will have to 'come under God the
same as anybody else."
MINISTERS FROM BED OF AFFLICTION.

Just now I think of that woman who had
beerl on a bed ()f affliction for thirty-five
years. Her humble home was built among
tht:' briars and weeds, but as the city grew
urJ around it, she found herself in the baCK
yard of a large store, in the same little cottage. She could not get out to minister in
person to the unfortunate, but her life had
been so exemplary that people had implicit
confidence in her. They sent their donations
to her that she might dispense them as they
were needed. On Thanksgiving Day she sent
out two hundred baskets to the poor and
needy from ·the provisions sent to her fr()m
fri ends who could give easier than they e{)uld
locate the needy. This shows that, nQ matter what our condition in life may be, there
is a way in which we may be a channel of
blessing if we are clean and empty, ready for
the Master's service. Wouldn't you like co
be near this dear soul when the Savior
gets through decQrating her in the land of
sure re~ards!

----___
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Atlanta and Southward.
By JOHN PAUL.
In passil1g .from the northland to my work
in Florida this February I had one day In
Atlanta, Ga., that should make a chapter.
Among the visitors, as I kept open house in
my hoter-room, were two conspicuous leaders of the good old days of the Movement
in the South, J. W. Beeson, the educator, and
Charlie D. Tillman, the sweet singer of Isr ael. Uncle Charlie's visit was over the telephone. For weeks and weeks he has been
shut in to pr.event a relapse from "flu." We
hope that as spring arrives he can plume hi~
wings again. He i~ still in the field, though
he.cannot fly as high as he used to fly. However, he has no broken pinion; and he can
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ffy as good as eVir. He is a lovely ~pirit, .1
beautiful example of St. John's doctrine of
perfect love. His sense of humor is still
with him. He told me of a lady who died
and went to heaven, and, when asked how
she came to be there, answered, «Flu."
The wheels of fate pressed Dr. Beeson out
of school work, but a kind Providence has
prospered his labors and preserved him anJ
his family in a remarkable way. Recently
Ralph Beeson, a bachelor of thirty-nine, went
back to Meridian and married his childhood
sweetheart. In the early years of this century under Dr. Beeson, Meridian College had
more students than any of our other holinesi:3
colleges have ever been able to assemble, an.}
the tide of salvation flowed deep and wide.
The world is still being blessed by the fruits
of that school which since has transferred its
legacy and some of its best talent to Asbury
College. One is comforted to find a leader
like Dr. Beeson ripe in God'~ grace at eventide, and loyal to God's word and all that is
good.
My friends, Dr. J. L. Harrison and J. T.
Alexander, had made me an appointment to
preach at the mid-week service in Mary
Brannan Memorial Methodist Church.· On
short notice they called together an audience
that looked like Sunday morning, comprised
of people with whom the word of a full salvation is sweet as honey.
Growing out of this meeting came a call
that I should come by on the way back from
Florida and hold a convention, March 20 to
24. Our friends in reach of Atlanta will
please take notice. We shall be building upon a fine foundation laid by that eloquent
evangelist, Dr. J. L. Brasher, who held a
campaign in this same renter last January.
We say this same center; because Mary
Brannan Memorial is more than a Methodist
Church. It is the assigned shelter for tht~
interdenominational holinesi w{)rk in and
around the city of Atlanta.
IOn the evening of our recent meeting in
Atlanta we had visitors from several communities, including myoId friend and student of Taylor University in our palmy day'
there, Rev. P. P. Bellew. Brother Bellew 13
now District Superintendent of the Churcr.
of the Nazarene in thi~ area; a post to which
he has been unanimously elected for several·
years.
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God-Defying Nations.
REv. H. L. CROCKETT.
oooooooooooooooooooooopooooooooooooo
HE citadel of a nation is not in
~
its military equipment, but in a
right
relationship to God.
"Righteousness exalteth a nation." Provo 14 :34. "Blessed is
_
the nation whose God is the
Lord." Psa. 23 :12. "For the nation ann
kingdom that will not serve thee shall perish." Isa. 60 :12. "He increaseth the nations,
and destroyeth them." Job 12 :23.
After all their boasting pomp, they are yet
in Jehovah's universe, and a very small part
of it. "Behold the nations are as a drop in
·a bucket, and are oounted as the small dust
of the balance." Isa. 40 :15. They are by
far outweighed by moral, spiritual and eternal considerations. When they throw themselves into the opposite side, the balance tip"
against them, and they are doomed.
Since nations have no souls and no existence beyond time an'd earth, God settles wit1,
them here and now. All nations exist solely
on the sufference of God. When they no
longer serve his great purposes, he discard ~
them and raises up others. For a time he
may, at the prayers of intercessors, spare
them for the ten righteous therein; but their
ultimate doom is as sure as Sodom's.
Naziism, Fascism, Communism and heath enism may stfive to banish God from their
realms, and seem successful for a season.

it

They may mistake hi~ pati ncefor weakness, but, just as sure b God in _'It aven
above them lives and swings the sta::s in
their orbits, some clay \'~'ltJJ J.lU<O.1'"
:v";,,,
the unseen line "between God's mercy and
his wrath."
Our own beloved America. hindered by
her iniquities, but blessed of God for her
righteounsess, has risen to a high position
among the nations. But working within her
are the same God-defying forces that have
brought about the destruction of every perished nation from ancient Egypt to modern
Ethiopia, and are now destroying Germanv
and Russia. For the past seven years our
country has been ruled by the drunkardmakers; and the liquor traffic, gambling, and
every form of crime have flourished.
Effete churches, reeking with worldliness
and honeycombed with modernism and dc-serted by the Holy Ghost, are no match for
the ' rising tide of nation-de~troying elements. They cannot even control theit own
members for righteousness. The only hop(~
for America is for the churches, in whiCh
the Holy Spirit still dwells and works, to
put on a five year campaign of revival efforts
of the old-time sin-convincing, conscienceawakening, soul-saving kind, that spares nv
God-grieving Sill, however popular, and does
not stop short of that holiness, "without
which no man shall see the Lord." The
Spirit of Pentecost will 'e ndorse and, engineer
such a movement, and thereby regenerate
our nation, make her a pattern and hope of
every other, and people heaven with millions
from every land.
VYH'
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER
)00000000000000000000000000000000000
-Mrs. H. R.: "Please to pray for me and ~y husband; a,lso for my paTents to be saved."
Mrs. N. F.: "Please to pray for my daughter who is very ill, that she may be restored to health
if the Lord so wills."
,
F . P. D.: "Please to pray for my little girl, and
that I may find employment. This is an ur~ent request.'"
•
Mrs. oF. B. D.: "Pray for -my nephew who it'! confined to. his bed with-rheumatic fever, that God may
touch hIS body and heal him."
N. G.: "Please to pray that some business matters may be adjusted in a satisfactory way."
Mrs. J. D . K: "Pray that my family may become
Christians, and that we, as a family, may be
In deed and truth, workers for the Lord."
~ctive

•...

B. C.: ."Pray for a family who h.ave been bereft
of a loved one, and for a grands on to be saved."

-.--,ODDS AND ENDS BIBLES

We have a few hundred copies of about
six different styles of Bibles which we an~
closing out at $1 each, or the six for $5.00,
postpaid. They all have flexible- bindings
with overlapping edges and a splendid, readable type. Some have references. Some
have beautiful colored illustrations and simplified helps. Some have the words of Christ
in red and Concordance. Thev are all neat
and convenient in size and very attractive
Bibles. They are boxed and in good condition in every way.
Here is your opportunity to buy some
Bibles to sell again or to give away. Wp
suggest ·that you send us $5 for one each of
~ix different styles. If you are not more than
pleased with them, you may return them and
we will refund your money le58 the postage. ,
Pentecostal Publishing Co.,
Louisville, Ky.
Enclosed is $ .......... for which please
send me .. . . . . . . . . .. copies of Bibles mentioned above.
.. Name

..... . ..... ,. .. . ......... .

Address

.......... ................
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early, if po~sible, to hurry up the tomorrow
and bring father. The next morning grand.
father hitched up the team and went in the
wagon to Glasgow, the county seat, to meet
THE
and bring father home. We eagerly watched
him as he drove out of sight and before he
reached the town we were eager for his return. It was a long day.
We children posted ourselves at a point
where we could look across the field and up
the road to a place where it was shut off by
a thick woods on either side. It seemed the"
would never come. We finally became afrai~
something had happened to grandfather and
he might never get back home. The sun was
low. The shadows of the trees stretched
across the pasture. It was hard to keep un
courage and keep back the tears. Finally th'e
wagon came into view and we saw gr~nd
father sitting on the driver's seat with a
man at his side in, what we called in those
days, a silk or top hat. Aunt Lizzie ran out
and looking up the road said, "That's your
father." My sister and myself climbed th.,
yard fence and ran down the road to meet
them. She being two years older than my~elf was soon quite a distance ahead of m~.
I was not so sure it was father. It looked
too good to be true. I thought possibly my
grandfather had picked up some other man
and was bringing him along.
When my father discovered my sister running to meet him, he leaped out of the wagon, ran forward, caught her in his arms,
kissed lv:!r, set her down and came running
up the road to meet me. My fears all van.
ished, and I ran forward with arms extended. I could show you the spot about a hundred yat'ds down the road from Morrison
Park Camp Ground. I remember his open
arms and shining face. I remember the appearance of his beautiful high hat. He caulrht
me in his arms and we went up the road to
the house, father carrying me. That's all I
can definitely remember of the visit.
My Aunt Lizzie has told me that he'remained with us about a week, that every excursion he made on the old farm I trotted at
his side. that sometimes we came back to tha
house with me riding on his back, that I
would sit on his knee at mealtime, that I
would go to sleep in his arms at the firesidp.,
that T slept with him every night during hi~
visit, that when he left I cried and struggled
while she held me, and begged to go with
him. I do not remember these details.
Soon after this visit father went to Mis~issipni with a drove of horses and mules.
He sold part of his drove; not realizing the
prices that he wishp.d he rented a farm and
raised a crop of cotton: This kept him away
from us something more than a year. He
~as the s_ubject of our thought, conversatIon, and longing. By and by we received
a letter with one paragraph that was so
burned into my memory that I have never
forgotten it. It was this: "The war is coming on. Mississippi has drawn off from the
Union. I am winding up my business and
will be coming home as soon as possible."
My sister and myself felt that if the coming
Our Aunt Lizzie often entertained my sister on of the war brought father home there was
:i'~
, ~ Y first definite memories are con- and myself telling us about our father. I some good in so great an evil. We waited
Ir' ~,,{JI": nected with a visit from my was so very young when we separated that with impatience.
WJ~~I] father. Mother died when I was I could not remember how he looked or anyYoung- men were volunteering for service
~J..
~. only two years of age, and, as thing definite about his person. She told us in ' both armies, companies were being
~:.
I stated in the first chapter, Sis- that he was courteous and kind to everyone, formed and drilling in the old fields 'about U3.
ter and I were taken to live with that he dressed neatly, that he did not drink There WM great excitement, confusion. and
our grandfather. My father, who had been any sort of intoxicants, that in relating an· strife. We small boys caught the spirit ann
a farmer, became what W8.S. called in those incident or anecdote he never repeated the were play,ng soldiers. Most alI of us were
days a "drover." He bought mules and oath that some one else swore; that ther'~ cavalry, riding broomsticks, flourishin)!
horses and drove them through on foot to was not the slightest taint of anything ap- wooden swords, and charging our grandthe South where he sold them. In those proaching the vulgar in his conversation or mother's geese to their great confusion. I
days, they did not ship stock by train. Trains habits. She pictured him to us as a most was 8. little chap four years of age out at the
were much fewer then than at the present wonderful man.
woodpile building a fortification out of chips
time. This was a profitable business; mule~
A letter came that father on getting home and sticks of wood. when my Uncle Hezekiah,
bought a good price and southern gentlemen would come to see us children next month. who lived several miles away, galloped up
paid large sums fot' fine saddle or harnes3 It seemed like an age. By and by it was next the road, threw his bridle rein over a fenc~
horses. A combination of circumstances week and we were excited and eager. After stake: started down the path to the house.
kept father from visitin2' us for som~time. a while it was tomorrow. We went to bed drawmg a letter out of his pocket as he went.
AN EARNEST APPEAL FOR HELP.
There i8 a small group of devout people in
Braden\on, Florida, who for years have stood
faithfully for tho Bible doctrine of sanctification as interpreted and taught by John Wesley,
and as experienced and witnessed to in the last
century and a half by hundreds of thousands
and WAY OF FAITH
of Methodis.s, all the way from great bishops
down to the humblest and most faithful serPUBLISHED WEEJ{LY
. vants of our Lord. It· has been my privilege
Six Months In Advance . . .• . .•.•. . . . .. '0.110
to preach in two revival meetings in the MethOne Y ..ar In Advance . .• ...• ... • . . . • 1.410
odist Church in Bradenton.
Foreign Countries.
. . . ... . . . . ..... 1.50
This group of consecrated people have been
able to secure twenty acres of beautiful land
SlIl!scrlption Discontinued When '.rIme
capable of development into a great holiness
Is Out.
camp meeting. Most all of these people, so
In ordllring adrlrl'ss change.d give hoi II
deeply interested, have attended the camp
Old and New address.
Writl' all nil 1111'8
meeting
at Indian Springs and are a fine type.
plainly with pen and Ink or typewriter.
They deserve the sympathy and help of people
Notify us promptly of any irreguhlritip.s
everywhere who are standing for the old WesIn recetvlng your paper.
1eyan doctrine of salvation from sin, as taught
For distribution to secure nl'w suhsl'ribin the Scripture8.
ers, sample copies will be sent free on apI have known these people for years; their
plication.
longings, their prayers and their faith to beRemit by Registered I,ettl'r, Nl'w Tork
lieve a great spiritual center could be develExchange, Express or Post Office Money
oped here. They are worthy and deserve the
Order.
assistance of the great spiritual family made
PENTECOSTAL PUnLISHING CftMPANY
112S South First Street
Louisville, ny.
up of those who believe in full salvation and
rejoice in the sanctifying grace and power of
the Holy Spirit. To establish this work which
I have no doubt will support itself, once it
gets going, they will need help. Wife made
OUR CONTRIBUTORS
an appeal which appeared in THE HERALD
Rev. Paul 8. Rees, D. D.
Rev. L. R. Akers. D.n., LT..D.
recently and brought a few responses, for
Rev. W. 8. Bowden
Rev. O. G. Millgledortf, D. D.
_ which we are grateful. As many of THE
Re". Z. T. Johnson, Ph.D.
Rev. G. W. ~ldolJt, D. D.
Rl'v. Bud Rohinson
Rev. J. L. Brasher, D. D.
HERALD readers know, I am compelled by
Rev. HenrT Ostrom. D. D.
Rev. C. W. Huth
the infirmities of age, bronchitis and asthma,
Rev. C. F. Wimberly. D. D. llev. Josl'ph H . Smith
to come to Florida for the winter. This winRl'v. R. A. Young. M.A .• D.D. Hev. Richard W. Ll'wis. D.D.
Rev. Andrew JohnSonbD. D. Rev. J. C. McPhppters, D.D.
ter I have made Bradenton my headquarters;
Rev. O. H. CIl iii e. D..
Rev. Walter E. Isenhour
I have been able to preach in two meetings. I
have felt and taken a deep interest in the efforts of these good people.
(Continued from page 1)
It is an interesting fact that a man in his
88th year has come on to this cll-mp ground
every working day for something more than
and other channels, had sent genuine assistfour weeks, leaving his home at 7:30 and
ance to China, 'no doubt Cl}ina would hav~
leaving the camp ground at 5 :30. He is Ii
defended herself and the war would have
builder and carpenter and has been overseeing
the construction of a building for workers and
ended many months ago, Japan would hav~
a large kitchen and dining-room. He will not
been httmiliated and China; with her millcharge one cent for his services. I have been
ions, would have become a great democracy
with him much of the time lending a hanrJ
where I could. What has been done has been
united to the democracies of the world. Had
well done and will stand for the years renderthis method been followed it is possible th~
iug good service.
present war might not have taken place, and
I can but believe there is a host of people in
the Unitea States, with England, France.
THE HERALD family that can render some
assistance here. Will not the readers of this
China, the South American republics and tht:!
appeal who can possibly do so, give some helt>
peace-loving smaller nations of Europe
this deserving people. They have enlisted
might have been able to prevent war and 4!to to
my services to render aU the help possible.
bring at least 8. period of peace into the
The camp meeting this year is being held in a
tent and the first services have been graworld.
ciously blessed of the Lord. There are great
Had those in power, when Japan compossibilities here and it is a safe investment
menced the slaughter of the, peaceable and
for the spread of Christian Holiness. I feel
unprepared Chinese people, separated all
I have given to these dear people to the limit
of my ability, but I praise the Lord for the
trade relations with Japan and refused any
privilege. I want you good people of THE
sort of commercial Ot' other relations with
HERALD to join with me in assisting this
her, until she ceased her bloody destruction
group of consecrated people. They are not
of the Chinese people, they would have met
failing to do their part. What thou doest, do
quickly. Send your. contribution to Rev. H. C.
with the hearty approval of almost the enMorrison, General Delivery, Bradenton, Fla.
tire population of these United States.
Your Brother for a great, good cause,
Thoughtful people have wondered why tht:!
H. C. Morrison.
government should assist our bitterest friend
Dr. Morrison has left Bradenton for St.
in the Orient in the massacre and robbery
Petersburg and Miami, Fla., and requests that
further contributions for the camp meeting
of our best friend in the Orient.
near Bradenton be sent to Mrs. H. C. Morrison, Box 774, Louisville, Ky. Weare most
grateful for what has been donated, but it will
Some Chapters of My Life Story.
take several hundred dollars yet to meet all
existing obligations of the camp ground. Give ~
oooo~~~xx~~oooooocoooooooooooo
a helping hand, please!-Mrs. H. C. Morrison. 0
CHAPTER II.
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MY FIRST MEMORIES.
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Directly, I hurd weeping in the hoU!~e and
hurried in to know what was the matter.
Grandfather was sitting with a bowed head
and t~ars dropping on the floor. It was the
first tIme I had ever seen him weep. Sister
Emma was in Aunt Mildred's lap weeping
like her heart would break. Aunt Lizzie had
her face covered with her apron, crying. I
went to her and asked the cause of all this
trou!>le. She too~ me on her lap, held me
awhIle, then went mto the kitchen, sat down,
held me away from her and looked at me
q~ite awhile and then said, "Buddy (my
nIckname), your father's defl,d." I leaped
out of her lap and said, "I know that isn't
true. My father can't be dead." I was choking with sorrow. I ran out of the house,
went to the barn, looked at the garden, wandered all about the orchard lookin~ for somebody that I knew I would never find. What
a sorrow came to us children. It only bound
us the more strongly to our grandparents
and that wonderful Aunt Lizzie.
Somehow we children, my sister and I
hoped it might be a mistake. When the wa;
closed and soldiers were coming home, walking up the road, we often watched and trieti
to hope that a man would turn in at our
front yard and turn out to be our father.
But our dreams and hopes were never realized. He had sickened and diec suddenly
near Vicksburg. He was buried at a place
ca11ed Red Bone Church. Years afterward
preaching in Mississippi. I met with two w():
men who knew my father well and visited
him while on his deathbed. They assured
me that he passed away in peace leaving a
good testimony.
When I was a larger, barefoot boy, sitting
on an old bench in a log schoolhouse, swinging my bare feet and studying my lesson, I
found this verse. I am not positive that I
can quote i~ correctly, but nearly so.
"Of all the beautiful pictures
That hang on memory's wall,
There is one of a dim old forest
That seemeth the brightest of all."
After reading the verse, I stopped to meditate, and, looking backward, I asked, "What
is the most beautiful picture in my memory 1" Then I transposed the poem and
whispered it to myself, like this,
"Of all the precious pictures
That hang on memory's wall,
There is one of the open arms of my father
That seemeth the brightest of all."
(Continued)
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Are the young preachers of today. It is thp.se young men who will fill our pulpits, conduct our revival meetings and ~nfluence the younger a-eneration.
Are you interested in these young miniziters, whether or not they preach an uncompromising gospel-a gospel that saves 'all m~D from all sin? Men change and quickly fall,
but Christ remaineth forever, and we want preaehers who preach this changeless
Christ, so do you.
In thi~ fast changing modern age when there are so many things to detract and interfere with one's religious life, there isn't anything quite so helpful as good reading
matter from the pen of men and women in whose hearts the Holy Spirit abides. We try
to keep the pages of THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD filled with just such matter.
We have set the month of March apart as preacher month, and we believe you lee
our purpose and that you realize the need. We are asking that you send us the names
of y?ung ministers of your-aequ8.intance, with $1 for each subscription; if you cannot
furnIsh the names, send us the money for as many as you can and we will furnish th'J
names. If you cannot furnish the money, send us the names.
We do not believe there is a more imperative need concerning the young ministry
today, and we feel sure you will agree with us and co-operate to the best of your ability.
There is no better or more religious way to use some of the Lord's money.
Enclosed is $. . . . . . . . . . for which send THE HERALD to the following minister9
for Olle year:
NAME ..................••..•...•.••..•..•..•...••........•. , ......•..•..

ADDRESS ...............•..•.•..................•••....•..••....•........
NAME ......~ .......•..•..•.•.••••••••.........••.•••....••••••...........

ADDRESS ............•............................•.•.......••.•...•.....
NAME ............................••.............•.............•...•.....
ADDRESS .......................................••...........•.....•.....
NAME ........•...........••......••.•.••......•••••.•....••.............

ADDRESS .....•.........••..........•............••......•...............
NAME ....•..•••..••.•.••..•.•••..•.............•.•...... . ............. .

ADDRESS .•••••••...•.••••••••.......•..........•••................•.....
NAME .....•..••••••.•...••••.•..•.••...........•••............. . .•.....

ADDRE.83 ..•.•..........•...........••...........••........••..........•.
NAME ........................•.................••..•..••••••...•........
ADDRESS ........•..•••••..•.•..•.•.••...•...•.•••••••.••••••••••..•..•.•

--......... ..•.,...--

ADDRESS .•..••.••.. : •.•••.•••..•.••••..•...••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE INCARNATION.

NAME ......•••...•..•..••.•.••...•...• ~ ••.••••.•••..••••••.••.....•.....

shall mourn, and the old devil-ruled earth
will receive a shock that will jar it from center to circumference. John, looking through
his telescope of Apocalyptic vision, tells us
what will happen.
"And I saw when the Lamb opened one of
the seals, and heard, as it were the noise of
thunder, one of the living creatures saying:
Come and see. And I saw, and behold a
white horse, and he that sat on him had a
bow; and a crown was given unto him; an:l
he went forth conquering and to conquer:'
Rev. 6 :1, 2.
"And I beheld when he had opened the
sixth seal, and 10, there was a great earthquake; and the sun became as black as
sackcloth of hair, and the moon became a3
blood and the stars of heaven fell to the
earth: even as a fig tree casteth her untimely
figs when she is shaken with a mighty wind.
And the heaven departed as a scroll when it
is rolled together; and every mountain and
island were moved out of their places. And
the kings of the earth, and the great men,
and the rich men, and the chief captains, 8n!i
the mighty men, and every bondman, and
every free man, hid themselvli in the dens

ADDRESS ........•............................••..•......•......•..•....•

~

(Continued from

l>a~e 4)

NAME .......•.........••........••.•....•..••.••••••.•••••••••••..••...•

NAME .........•..••.....••..............•......•••.•...•••........•.....

ADDRESS ...........•.•.•...•.....•.•.........•.•••.......••....•..•....•

Name of Sender ...............•.....•...•......•.............•
Address ........................•.............................
and in the rocks of the mountains; and said
unto the mountains and rocks, Fall on us,
and hide us from the face of him that sitteth
on the throne, and from the wrath of the
Lamb: For the great day of his wrath is
come; and who shall be able to stand 7" Rev.
6:12-17.
Then the "earth shall be filled with the
knowledge of the glory of the Lord, as the
waters cover the sea. And the kingdoms of
this world are become the kingdoms of our
Lord and his Christ;."
The scoffers, the modernists, the intelli·
gentia will bow the knee to him, and confess
that he is Lord, to the glory of God the Father. If the reader. wish further light as to

..•..._--

what will happen then, read -Isaiah 35 a vision of that glad day, when the glory' of the
Incarnation will be fully exemplified. Amen.
\

Laugh, Cry, and Shout.
Brother L. L. Pickett told his congregations that if they would read "Some Women
I Have Known," by J. B. Culpepper without
doing all these things that the bo~k would
not cost them anything. We have a few
copies and we are offering them at 60 cents
or two copies for one dollar. Order from th~
HERALD office.

---...•..•
,
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OUR BOYS AND

GIRI~S

All those words to' the plain man in
THE MASTER'S EASTER
working clothes, stained with dirt and
CLOTHES.
soil-and she never looked at his face
Will you get it done, Mother? Will
until he spoke her name in the old,
,.ou ?"
familiar way. Then she knew! But
"I'll try, daughter-but I must finthe risen Lord wore neither halo nor
ish Mrs. Allan s jacket to her crepe
shining robe, nor yet the garments of
dress before I can finish yours-for wealth-but just-well, if it were toshe is pa,ying for having the work
day, it would be overalls! Overalls!
done, and r.9.S a right to expect it on
Workingmen's clothes! That was the
;ime,"
Master's Easter outfit."
"1-1 guess I got a right to expect
"Here ChHlotte," called her mothmy thing:> done on time, too," mutterer. "Let me try this on you nowed Charlotte as she turned away. Her
I think I will ~et it done." Charlotte
'mother did not ask her to repeat her
but kissed her mother with a
remark, although she only half heard came,
smile and said, "Don't hurry-it
it-but she knew it was something doesn't
matter if it isn't done."
that would hurt. Charlotte said so
------..... @......----many things that hurt.
Mrs. Marks sewed rapidly on the
Dear Aunt Bettie : Will you let a
soft gray crepe of Ivlrs. Allan's jacket, girl from Kentucky join your happy
band of boys and girls? Mother takes
bemg careful that the tears did not
The Herald and I enjoy reading it,
fall down and spot the delicate goods;
but her eyes wandered longingly to
especially page ten. I am a memher
the little pile of green silk in the corof the Methodist Church and I go to
ner-the Easter dress for her own
Sunday school every Sunday. I am
~ecl"etary and treasurer of the Sundear Charlotte, tha~ she wanted so
day ,school. I sure like our pastl)r;
much to get done for Sunday morning. Charlotte said things that hurt his name is Rev. Marshall Cavitt. A3
-of course she did-but a mother's
this is my second letter I thought I
heart can forgive so much; and she
would like to write again. I received
many pen-pals from my first letter. I
wanted Charlotte to be happy. Only
am seventeen years of age, five fe r;1;,
a few more ~titches by hand, and tIle
six inches short, and weigh l~fl
~ray CI'ep3 was done-folded into ih
box, I.!overed with tissue paper, and
pounds. Have black hair and bln~
tied, ready for Junior to deliver.
eyes. , My birthday is December 1.
Have I a twin? If so, write and any
Then, with a glad, jerky sigh, she
one else that wants to. My hobbies
took up the green silk.
"Did you make the sleeves real
are re3.ding, writing letters, and exahort, Mother? Let me look-aw, who changing snapshots. My middle namQ
wants sleeves way down by the elbow
begins with F and ends with S, and
like that? Cl\n't you cut 'em oft?" ha.s seven letters in it.
and Charlotte was off on another
Betty F. Rogers,
pout. Mrs. Marks blinked back mol'''
Shepola, Ky.
tears.
Grandma Edwards, whose presence
D8ar Aunt Bettie: He~e comes a
ia the living room almost everyone girl fre-m Kentucky to join your band.
forgot-so seldom did Grandma speak
I am fifteen years of ag~. I am a
-laid down her book.
,
brunette, five feet, two inches , high,
"I'm thinking, Lottie," she said.
weigh eighty-five pounds. I am a
(Charlotte hated to be called Lottie), Christian. I go to the U. S. Church.
"I'm thinking that even that old dres!'
We take The Herald and I can hardly
you have on now is better than the
wait to read page ten. This is my
Master's Easter ' clothes were. Did
second attempt to write, so I hope
you ever notice what he wore?"
Mr. W B. iii out hunting. I will
"Why-why, robes. Robes of glistanswer all the letters I receive. So
ening white-white as snow-I saw it let the letters fly to
in a picture, and it's in the Bible.
Ira Vincent,
You didn't catch me that time,
Claywell, Ky.
Grandma."
"Wrong answer, though," the old
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
lady shook her head. "Guess again."
trio of girls join your happy band?
"Why-why-"
are three sisters, aged nine, eight
"It was the angel that wore shining We
and six. We all love Jesus. We go
white garments-not the Master."
church and Sunday school at
"Oh-well. Oh, I know. Robes of to
Franklinville,
N. Y., to the Free
righteousness.
Beautiful robea of Methodist Church.
Our pastor's name
righteonuesss-they'd have to be
is Rev. Farrington. We have about
white, too, wouldn't they?"
hundred in Sunday school. Our
"Yes, but you're wrong again. The one
grandma takes The ,Herald and we
robes of righteousnells are what he
like to read page ten. We go to
will give us to wear some day. No, [
school so can read the letters ourwas noticing in the Book the other selves now. We live on a farm, have
day about the resurrection-it was
many pets, and enjoy t~le farm life,
interesting. You know the tomb was especially
we make maple sugin a garden-not just a plain little ar. Daddywhen
taps nearly one thousand
spot, but one of the lovely gardens of trees and makes
over 300 gallons of
the rich, such as they had in Jerusa ·
syrup. If we see this in print will
lem in that day. A spacious place,
try to write again. Love to all the
with winding walks and borders of readers
_of The Herald.
lilies and colorful flowers, and shrubs
Elinor M Williams,
and myrtle trees growing here and
Ceofa A. Williams,
there-for Joseph of Arimathea was
Charlotte B. Williams,
a very rich man. And he could not
tend his garden himself, but every
day going here and there were the
Dear Aunt Bettie: I beg just a little
gardeners; plain men, in old, earth- space on page ten to tell the cousins
stained clothes, with tools in their that I, too, love the Lord. Jesus led
hands, digging, pruning, planting,
me to Mt. Carmel High School, Lawmoving plants from one spot to anson, Ky., five years ago, and it was
other, the humblest and plainest of there I settled it, come what may,
workers. For two days the women that by the grace of God . ! would go
through life with my hand in his. He
had been coming and going at the
forgave every sin that I had ever
tomb and had noticed them working
committed on November 17th and,the
about-the sig'ht had become familiar.
24th I said good-by to carnality,
"And then that third morning,
plunged beneath the cleansing flood
when Mary Magdalene came to the
tomb, and stoctj there crying because and I'm there today. Praise his
name. In the spring of 1937 I finishsomeone had removed the body of her
Beloved, ~he noticed a man standing ed high school at Mt. Carmel with vic_'
tory in my soul and that fall I folnearby' and she, without a second
lowed the Lord to the Kentucky
glance,' thougJ..t i~ was a garden.er,
and said, '0, Iilr, If you have carried Mountain Bible Institute at Van
Cleve. I had a gracious year there.
him hence, tell me where you have
My heart was broken when the July
l~iQ him. and 1 will take him away.'

tiash-tiood took the school with so
many lives that were dear to me. F?r
sixteen long months I have been m
bed. "His grace is Bufficie?t." } ha~e
never doubted his promise, I will
never leave thee, nor forsake thee,"
and the prayer of my heart is voiced
in the hymn, "Je.sus keep me near tn"
cross." I love hlm more and more as
the days come and go, and it seem8
as my physical body becomes we~ kel
my soul becomes bigger and stronger.
I am twenty-three years old. five feet.
nine inches tall, and have blue eyes
and dark brown hair. My hobby is
collecting stamps, and stories of famous hymns. I would appreciate letters from any who care to write, but
so sorry I cannot promise to answer.
I belon". to the N. H. M. S. Shut-in
Prayer "'Band and am trusting the
Lord upon his own word ("If ye ask
I will do") to give me souls not only
in the mountains of Kentucky, but
also in other lands. rhat God will
especially bless Aunt Bettie and
Brother Morrison is the prayer of my
heart.
Leona Spencer,
Fincastle, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am writing
what is on my heart-for us all v>
unite in prayer for a gracious revival.
2 Chronicles 7:14 says, "If my people, which are called by my name,
shall humble themselves, and pray,
and seek my face, and turn from their
wicked ways; then will I hear from
Heaven, and will forgive their sins,
and will heal their land." Recently I
had a dream of giving this scripture.
I went to sleep praying about a revival and I" seemed to be at a preachers' banquet. I was waiting on tables. The men were discussing the
hindrances to revivals. I arose and
quoted this same scripture. Brother
Morrison was at the head of the table.
Mrs. E. M. McConnell,
Hilliard, Fla.
--~--~---

Dear Aunt Bettie : May I come in
again for a few minutes? I can't help
but wonder what is wr(mg with all
the Arkansas cousins. Let's wake up
and let the world know that we are
on the Lord's side. Surely a Christian has much to be thankful for. I
have been a Christian since I was
twelve years old. A few months latel'
the Lord sanctified me and definitely
called me to his work. Truly, he has
been my Shepherd and guide, and I
love him above everything else:: in th~
world. I would love to hear from
some of the cousins. I would like to
have a number of pen-pals. I will try
to answer all letters I receive, so
come on coU!:ins and write to
Mary Elizabeth Renel!!,
Thida, Arkansas.

-----------------

Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter. I was twenty-four July 13.
Have no children.. I'm in bed with
cold and asthma. I'm a Christian, belong to the Methodist Church at Poplar Plains, Ky. I like to f.;·O to church.
I go when I can. I .read my Testament and pray daily. I hope to become a petter Christian each day. 1
read The Herald and enjoy it. I am
in hopes girls and boys of The Herald
will pray for me and my loved ones.
I would like to see this letter in print.
Mrs. Esslean Ishmael,
Rt. 2, Flemingsburg, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As this is ~my
first letter I hope it escapes the
wastebasket. I am a girl fifteen
years old; h~ve blue eyes, dark hair,
am five feet, five inches tall, and
weigh 131 pounds. I am a Christian;
belong to the Ladies Chapel Methodist Church, :1.1so a teacher of the primary Sunday school class. Myhf)bbies are skating and trying to pick
the guitar. My birthday is September 27. Have I a twin?
Bethel Johnson,
Webbs, Ky.
Dear Aunt Bettie: It has been
some time since I have written to The
Herald family. I enjoy page ten so
much. We can hear from our Christian fri ends from so many different,
place!'!. I like to read of what th~
Lord has done for them. I took sick
two years ag'o. I was near death.
The thing' that encouraged me . most
was tbat I had spent most of my life
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That
Unpublished Book
Of Yours
We make a specialty of publishing books, pamphlets, and
sermons,. We guarantee good
work at reasonable prices. Will
advise how to put your b.ook on
the market profitably.
Write us about it.

You'll Find Many Uses For
Them.
You will be snrprist'd at the numher of
uses YOIl
will
tilld for Sniptlln' Text
Post Cards. if YOII I(Pep thl'm Oil hand.
B .. "allst' -of the tastptul dpsiglls hpalltitully pl"illtt'11 ill lIIallY "olol"s. thl' car .. fllily
chosen Sniptllrl' Versps HI'e 1Il0st attrac,
tivl' to th .. p~·e. Ollr assortm,,"t illcilldes
twplve diffPrellt II II III hers, varied to lIl"et
eVfSry lIepd.

_

Selld liS $1 tor 0111' Economy Package
of f':0 Assortpd Scriptlll"P -rpxt Post ('al·ds.
Order th .. ECOIIOIIIY Pa<,kngp. :0<0, RO S. T.
Prlcp $1.00 po~tl)aid. Sam pie package of .
12 for 20c.
PENTECOSTAL punLISHING COJIIPANY
LOlli~vitlf·.

Ut-ntuf'l,y.

Buy Them the Economical
Way!
1If) 8crlptllrp Text Post Cllrd. Sl.011

This Rtt,·a .. th·p assortmpnt illl'llInes a
1\n " '-"rirt~· nf !'1rr'i ptnrp Vprsp ' Post Cards
luitahle to all o{'{'asions, Thpre are tAste,
ful designs of lalldsc9[lp ~rpIIPS linn n()rAI
sprays. ht'Rutiflllly printed in colora to
give the proppr hackgrou nd for the mes,
sage In Scriptnre.
Spnit us $1.00 for one of thl'se tine 88Eortmpnts of "0 Sl'riptllrp 'I'pxt p()st ('lIrils.
Ord"r Assnrtmpnt S.T.RO. Pri("p $1 po.tpald
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, ]{Plltn("l<y.

for the Lord. He that endureth to
the end shall be saved. I was saved
at the age of fourteen; at the age of
seventeen I was filled with the Holy
Spirit. Mary Ellen Van, if you see
my letter in print I would like to hear
from you. I enjo~Ted your good letters so much. I am thirty-three year..
old. I would like to receive lettera
and I will try to answer all letters.
Minnie Lee Wella,
Rt. 2, Cornersville, Tenn.
Dear Aunt B€ttie: lam a West
Virginia boy. - Would like to join your
band of boys and girls. I am eight
years old and in the second grade. My
father takes The Herald and thinks it
is the best church paper he ever read.
I go to Sunday school every Sunday.
My teacher is Mrs. Carrie Underwood.
I like my teacher fine. We have
Christian Endeavor each Sunday
night, and prayer meeting each Wednesday night. As this is my first
letter I hope to see it in print. Wi"hing The Herald much success in winning souls to Christ.
Hale Alderman,
Huntsville, W. Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my
second attempt to · crash the gate:.
into your happy gang. I guess my
first letter hit the wastebasket an,j
I'll surely feel bad if this one followR
suit. I am a Christian mother of
three youngsters, belong to the Wesleyan Methodist Holiness Mission. I
love to read The Herald, especially
page ten. The Herald was sent to me
by a dear old saint in our church as a
gift for one year. I am thirty-three
years ' old; was l),)rTI on May 18. 19011.;
Does anyone have my birthday.
Plea~e let me see this in print as I
would like to hear from ladies anywhere. I will be watching for my letter so please write to me ladies, and
I'll answer everyone that I possibly
can.
Mrs. Ruth Yohn,
274 Oak St., Marion, Ohio.
------..... ·~·4...----~

Swann's Sermons.
Thpii .. splenitiit ~f'rI110nS hu\-p prnv~d to
h I' \"ery popnll!r all (I we con sllppl, t",plve
diffrrpnt volllmps at the special price et
$1 .00 ppr volume.
PENTECOSTAL Pl'RU~HISO COMPANY
LouhvUle, KeotllckT.
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FALLEN ASLEEP
GOLDSMITH.
In me-mory of my pen-pal and
friend, William Goldsmith, better
known as Uncle Billie. He departed
this life Feb. 23, 1940, at. the age of
81 years after a few hours illness.
He was a devoted Christian and a
subscriber to The Pentecostal HE-raId.
That's how we became acquainte~ two
years ago.
God made you a wonderful pen-pale,
One that never grew old;
Your thoughts were always of others,
He moulded you a heart of gold.
Memories of those h3.PPY days,
When we were friends together,
Your loving words and little gifts,
Will live in my heart forever.
His pen-niece and friend,
Mary Brightwell.

------...... ~......------

ROBERTSON.
On Sunday morning, January 7,
1940, about 7 :30 o'clock, the angel of
death visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Robertson at Trigg, Va.,
and claimed as its own little Jerry
Winston, our, darling baby. He was
born Jan. 3, 1940, age only four short
days. He developed double pneumonia
on Saturday morning. His stay on
earth was very short but how we
loved his baby ways and sweet face.
We know not why one should depart
just at the beginning of life, but we
can only look up to God and say, "Thy
will be done."
Little Jerry's body was carried by
his father, with other loved ones, to
Wesley's Chapel Church on Monday
where service was conducted by our
pastor, Rev. W. H. Simpkins. He was
laid to rest in the cemetery near by.
He leaves to mourn his parents and
one sister, Jean.
A precious one from us has gone,
A voice we loved is still;
A place is vacant in our home
That never can be filled.
For it seems so sad and lonesome
Since he left our earthly home,
Left us here to be.ar life's burdens,
As upon this earth we roam.
He was just a little sunbeam,
Just a darling baby child;
Yes, a tiny bud of springtime,
Who met Jesus with a smile.
His Mother.

------..... ......-----~

$20.50 WORTH $5.00
We have IIOme odds and ends of books
lett over from editions that we are closing
out. Write for a list of them.

------..... ......-----"THOU SHALT LOVE THY

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO~IPANY
Loui~,· lll .. ,

Kentucky.

~

NEIGHBOR AS THYSELF."
Like unto the first commandment
(Matt. 22:37) the second is founded
upon the first and flows from it. The
spirit in which this Commandment is
lived forth is an instance and an evidence of our love to God, whom the
world nor we have seen.
Dr. J. Newton Davies of the School
of Theology, Drew University, Madison, N. J., in his work on the Gospel
of Matthew in the Abingdol1 Commentary, makes an analysis of love.
He says: "When love is analyzed w~
find it contains the elements of admiration, reverence, the desire to possess, and the will to benefit."
Concerning the word neighbor, Mr.
Davies iiays: "To the Jew the word
"neighbor" usually meant a fellow
Jew. Jesus, as in the Parable of the
Good Samaritan, expanded the word
and lifted its portals so that it came
to include any child of the human
race, however lowly and despised.
For him (Jesus) neighbor is anyone
who n~ds our help. Likewise, he
who renders the help is "neighbor-
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ly."
In the natural or unregenerated
world this commandment comes as a
strange language, the spirit of which
is utterly unknown. A casual visitor
in receiving entertainment in a nonChristian home anywhere on the
earth may within the' first hour by
intelligent listening find the tenor of
that household and the real foundation upon which such a home has
been established by hearing some such
comment as the following: "Get the
other fellow before he gets you."
"Be quick on the trigger." "Have
nothing to do with the other fellow
that you can possibly prevent." "Why
should I give? Nobody gives to me."
"Just so John and his wife, Sal and I
are saved: us four and no more, what
else matters?" "I'll not speak to
him until he speaks to me." "I am
not going to see that family until
they have come to see me first. "
"Why should I help the Church? The
Church has never helped me." "Who
is the Lord that I should serve him?"
"Ls the Lord among us or not?"
"Why should I give to the Lord? My
own right arm hath gotten me thi3
wealth." These and a multiplie1
number of other similar thoughts rule
the minds of the unthinking people:!
of this and of all past ages.
Right over such thoughts as these
may be seen the Cross of Christ. In
the spirit of love and with a tender
passion he is revealing to the world
of time that the heart of the triuM
God is the heart of true love. As the
song goes:
"Wide, wide as the ocean,
Deep, deep as the deepest sea,
High, high as the heavens above
Is my Savior's love.
Oh, though so unworthy,
Still I'm a child of His care,
For His word teaches me
That His love reaches me everywhere."
Confucius, the Chinese philosophel'
and leader of the Confucian Religion,
taught his people to "Not do unto others as they would that others shoulrl
not do unto them." If I were a loyal
Confucianist I would be expected not
to harm or injure or kill anyone if I
did not want others to hurt me or
mme. I would be expected not to lie
or gossip or covet or bear false witness against others until I was willing for others to deal likewise ·by me.
In other words the religion of Confucius is the Negative Religion.
The religion of Jesus Christ is the
world's most Positive Religion. By
his own life and teachings Jesus practiced and inspired others to practice
the positive command: "Do unto oth ·
ers as ye would have others do unto
you." In the two commandments Jesus has emphasized he has given us
the meat of the law of love.
Thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself. There are two kinds of 10v\3
by which an individual may love himself. The corrupt and evil way of
luving one's self is the love for the
sinful nature within one's unregenerated self. The adulterer is absorbed
in his lust. The drunkard is drunk
with his drink. The murderers thirst
for the blood of their slain. Thus
each sin destroys and robs the soul of
higher alld nobler yearnings until like
the bUZZII,rd he satisdies himself with
the carrion of the lowest thingii of
life.
How vastly different is the picture

of the ioul who loves himself with
godly love. He opens every window
of his life to God's sunshine. His
spirit is the kind that longs to lift
others until they also see the nobler
qualities of the light of God's love.
Never shall I forget a boy who,
. when his family was rejoicing in seeing a most beautiful moon, this child
held his teddy-bear up in his arms
and said: "Teddy, see the moon!
Teddy, see the moon!" That is th<?
spirit of a true child of God towards
all others-ever anxious to share thu
beauties of God's love with others.
Let us be like this child, eagerly
sharing w,th others the good things
that God g',ves to us. In so doin~ we '
will find that Heaven's joys begin in
this life and increase the more we
share with others. Like Enoch of old,
the closer we walk with God th ~
greater will be our passion to heIr>
others until he says: "It is enough;
Come up higher." Let us be found
real neighbors when he calls us. Theil
will our everlasting reward be great
indeed.
Earl T. Scott.
------....,.,1l•••- - - - EASTER WONDER.
By Esten Macon.

A little brown bulb in the garden bed,
Has felt sun and rain and lifted its
head.
And this is what the little bulb said:
"I now let folks know it iii Easter.

Ten Sparkling Gems on
Holiness for $1.00
THE SECOXD WORK OF GRACE.

By C. W. Ruth.
What Is It? Why Have It? The
Scriptural ness of It. Nec .. ssity For It.
How To Obtain It.
Price 15 cents
ENTIRE SANCTIFICATION
By Adam Clarke.
HerE' the subject Is dealt with by an out-

standing theologian. Indet'd this' little
hook is one of the chRpters reprinted from
Clarke's "Christian Theology."
PrIce 15 cellts
A

CATRCHJSl\1 ON THE SECOND
BLESSING. By B. A. Cundiff.

Ninety-eight practical questions and
answers that will prove valuable ill leading
others into this blessed experiellcQ.
PricQ 10 cents
A PLAIX ACCOUNT OF CHRISTIAN
PERFECTION. John We»l"y.
This Is a hook that should b. in Itvery

home. All of us nf.'E'rl to read and rQrH..
the word. of the fOllndE'r of Methodism
regarding Christian Pel'fllCtlon .
Price 15 c<.'nts

CAItNALITY.

By W. B. Godbey.

Three chapters on the origin, the char·
actl'r and the dl'stiny of Carnality. Tile
hook closes with It splendid chapter on
"The Remedy For Carnality,"
Price 10 cents
FLETeHER ON PEHFECTION.
By ,John Fletch.i.

Section I . Christian Perfection n.IIRed.
Seetion II. An Arldreas To Imperfect BelievE'rs Who Cordially Emhrace the Doctrine of Christian Pertection.
Price 1'; ce.t.
BAPTISl\[ WITH THB HOLY GHOST
Rev. H . C. l\lorrlson, D. D .

Under six clear-cut propOSitions Dr.
Morri son pr~s"nh the varIous phases anlf
impllcatlons of the dDctrlD.e that Is 80 dear
te his heart.
Price 15 cemts
METHODI8l\1 AND BfflLB HOLINESS
Ebenezer Myers.

"Bntire Sallctineatlon P'roN The I!It.. nd·
point of Methodism." '''I'he Doctrine From
th" Standpoint of the Bihlt-." "The Doatrine From thl' Stsndpoint of Experience,"
"Hew To Obt .. in the Blessing."
Price III cent»
SCRIPTURAL HOLISESil.

"They want the proof that the world
comes to life,
That truth and joy conquer dark·
ness and strife.
I cannot make a noise with drum or
,tife,
But I'll bloom my brightest 4t
Easter."

------...... @......-------WHAT WE NEED.
We do not need more m8lterial development, we need more spiritual development. We do not need more intellectual power, we need more moral
power. We do not need more knowledge, we need more character. We do
not need more government, we need
more culture. We do not need more
law, we need more religion. We do
not need more of the things that ar~
seen, we need more of the things that
are unseen.-Calvin Coolidge.

------...... ......-------~

RESURRECTION DAY.
This is the day that proves Christ
Lord
Of death and that Roman tomb,
An adoration let earth accord
When Easter lilies bloom.
This is the day that proves Christ
King
Of the world that is to be.
Let all the host of angels sing
Beside the crystal sea.
This is the day that bids us hope
Immortal life to win;
His love is boundless in its scope,
All souls are counted in.
This is the day of days supreme,
Transcendent in its sway;
Earth saw the heavenly glories gleam
His Resurrection Day.
Pliny A. Wiley.

------...... ......-------~

A word or a nod from the good,
has more weight than the eloquent
speeches of others.-Plutarch.

.John Paul.

Hel!nf'ss Needed, Promi,c<l. Provide.
For, Obtained, etc., etc.
l'rlce 15 cenh
PERFECT LOVE:.

8. L. C. COWSI'd.

A .mall book pllckE'd full of SOllnd teaching and advice regllr.dlng tho Important
question of Perfect Love."
Prlee 15 cenb
PENTECO.TAL PUnLI8HING COM.PAXY

------...... ......-----"A Right Conception of
Loulsvillp, R,.ntud,y.

~

Sin"
ItUlHARD S. TAYLOR.

The author of this book hll.8 gleaned
from clas1!lc works the truths which .e
DOW relltatetl In populRr form. But the
work Is h ill ewn. 1-11' has ff'lt th .. nqed af
combating the suhtle l;\t'resies of the prQ8'
ent day which IIrt' so widpspn>4lrl an4
write6 as he would preach. His approa.oh
Is practical as well a8 philosopbll'al. lie
alml at a df'felllle of the trlle scriptnral
positions lind a preservation of Yital Chria tla n experience.
This hook ha. beE.'n adoptf'd u rarru\rea
rt>ading for the students in thf'ology at
Ashury College and Is \vorthy of the att .. ntion of all mlnilterli and serious minded
laymen.
"A Right COllct-ption of S in ," II\' Rich.
srd S. Taylor. Price 75 ~"nts. Ordpr of
Pentecostal Publishing ComplI:J.Y. Louisville, Kentllcky.

---..... ....---,~

THE ROl\I,.\NCE OF THE UPPER ROOM.
"The lIuthor touches those highlights In

the Bihle \Vhl're the Holy Ghost is reyeal.
pd. allll, always. It is from the Upppr Room
that the ?;rE'lllt things of Christianity Ila~e
emlllIated. -ChrIstian (Nash\'ille) Advocate.
"The Author hll' written II hrilllant stud,.
of the UpPl'r HOOlD , its history, It, silrniflcanre. and its trllf' importllnce aId
meanilIg."-Pulpit IIlge_t, !\'ew York.
F,vpn' ~tnrl"nt of thp II oly nho~t Aho"hl
read this timely vollllDe no\y p-sppclall,.
worthwhile as we go through Eas~r on te
PE'ntecost.
"The llomance of the Upper Room," by
Fred 13. Wyand, pricE' $1.00.
Order of
Pentecostal Pub. Co .• Louisyllle, Kr.

--------...... ......----~

A New Addition to
The Minister's Library.
2;;00 BEST lIIO))EHN ILLUSTUATI0XS.
By G. n. F. HALLOCK

Every minister and pulllie ~peaker of exper\Pllce rE'alizes the imJlortan~e of timely
illnstrations. '£his one-volume library of
2500 modern Illustrations answl'rs the oftreppatpd question: "Whprp shall I find an
illustration" on any particular thpme. It Is
up-to·date, modlcVn, 8 rpady rl'f"l'pnee for
ministprs. anthors, confer!'n~ leadllrs. lIud
pllhllc spenkers.
~r,90 Ik~t ~[ .. d .. rn nlu~trntlon~ takp. the
place of a $3 hook 8.·,t !\lod ..rn IlIu,.tratlnn" rpcl'ntly advprtist'd in our l.'8talol:ue.
"hls i~ 8 sp .. ciRI VAl"". PI';"" $1.00.
PENTECOST AL PllBI.JSHING COMPAN¥

LouiliYille, KentuckJ'.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
O. C.

MINGLEDORFF.

Second Qllarter.-Messages From
the Prophets.
Lesson I.-April 7, 1940.
Subject.-Amos Pleads for Justice.
-Amos 5:7.
Topic.-Faith and works.
Golden Text.-Hate the evil, and
love the good, and establish judgment in the gate. Amos 5 :15.
Practical Truth.-Insincerity makes
worahip unacceptable to God.
Time.-B. C. 787.
Place.-IsraeL
Introduction.-The first verse of
this les1l0n reminds one of the words
of Jesus, as he wept over Jerusalem.
It is a tender and pathetic lamentation over the sins of Israel, and what
Is about to happen to her.
Due to the condition of Israel, at
this particular time, the words of
Amos may 8eem out of pla~. Certainly, if he were living in this age,
he would be called a pessimist, for
Israel was enjoying an era of prosperity and wealth. But one thing we
must remember: Amos is not speakbl~ hIs own mind, but is saying that
which ,God has commissioned him to
..y.
:In Israel's day, as in our day, prosperity and wealth meant the suppression of, and injustice to, the underprivileged. It was this, the prophet
told the people, God would not tolerate.
They were trying to carry on a
one-sided relationship. They wanted
to be properly related to God, but
they cared nothing about their relationship to their fellow-beings. With
them it was religion without morals
01' social justice. They seemed to feel
justified in mistreating the poor, for
their own advancement and protection.
Without fear or favor the prophet
Amos calls them to task. In language
which all can understand he lets them
know that true religion always respects the rights of others. Religion
which does not ·is a mockery and an
Insult to God.
Dealing fairly with our fellowmen
ill not an easy matter. Corrupt human nature is too selfish. But, there
is a way in which it can be done.
Thus, after having warned them of
the calamity which is about to befall
fiero, because of their manifold transgressions and mighty sins, Amos endeavors to show them. He says, "Seek
good, and not evil, that ye may live."
And, again, in the words of the Golden Text, he says, "Hate the evil, and
love the good, and establish judgment
in the gate." Well might we heeu
the same admonition, for as a people
we are following in the footsteps of
Israel.
No one but God could have prompted the words which followed. Amos
grows severe. He as much as say'3,
your religious rights and ceremonies
have become a stench in the nostril of
God. I can do no better than to quote
the last four verses of the lesson. "I
hate, I despise your feast days, and
I will not smell in your solemn assemblies. Though ye offer me burnt offerings and your meat offerings, I will
Bot accept them; neither will I reprd the peace offerings of your fat
hust.!!!. Take thou Rway from me the

noise of thy songs; for I will not hear
the melody of thy viols. But let
judgment run down as waters, and
righteousness as a mighty stream."
In conclusion, it would not be ami,,:>
for us to consider the courage of the
prophet. He was facing a time when
to denounce the greed, injustice and
social oppression was suicidal, unless
he were in the center of God's will.
He evidently was, for he did not hesitate. He spoke out as God directed
him.
It would be a glorious thing if
ministers of the gospel and Christian
workers, and there are some, were as
fearless in their denunciation of present day evils as Amos was in hi, day.
It would b~ the beginning of revival
fires that would sweep from coast to
coast, and from Canada to the gulf.
Such fearlessneu would possibly
have saved the world from the
scourge of war which she now faces.
Comments Oil the Les80n Text.
Amos 5:1. Hear ye this word.-This
"elegy," or funeral sOIig which I take
up, because of the destruction which
is comin~.
10. They hate him that rebuketh in
the gate.-The judge who calls them
to task by reproving them in the
Judgment place. They will tolerate
the enforcement of righteous laws.
11. Your treading ia upon the poor.
-You gain your riches by impoverishing the poor. You trample them
under your feet. Their loss is madp.
your gain. Ye take from him burdens of wheat.-You exact, by compulsion, unduly heavy taxes for th~
justices rendered, to pamper the lusts
of the iTeat.
12. I know your manifold transgression8.-I know the extent of your
sins, both small and great. Afflicting the just, accepting bribes to blind
their eyes in judgment, and because
of the lack of money refulOing to heal:'
the poor were some of their greatest
sins.
13. The prud~nt shall keep silence.
-Knowing that it is ueeless to complain the wise man will keep silence.
Not having any money he knows he
cannot receive justice. To make a
commotion will make it harder on
him.
r1 4. Seek good, and not evil, that ye
may live.-An earnest appeal to repentance. It is a strange thing, that
man has to be called away from evil,
but it is true. His nature is bent In
that direction. And so the Lord shall
be wlth you.-This is conditional:
provided you seek good. On no other
ground can their boasting, that God
is with them, he a reality.
15. Hate the evil and love the good.
.-Shun evil; consider it as an enemy;
cleave to the good; hold it as a
friend. Judgment in the &,at8.Where trials are had let justice prevail. It may be that the Lord . . .
will be gracious unto the remnant ot
Joseph.-This does not mean that
there is an uncertainty in coming t!)
God, but that there are dIfficulties in
the way which ' men must remon.
Men can prevent God being gracious '
to them. The reference to the remnant of Joseph is to the p~terity of
the ten tribes.
21. I hate, I despi.e •.....JI'h&841 two

words are used in conjunction to express God's utter abhorrence of their
conduct. He did so beeause there was
ne piety, no sincerity. Their worship
was a mere pretence.
22. Though ye offer me burnt offering, etc.-These people kept up ritualistic order of the old Mosaic worship even though they indulged in
idol ~orship. In this passage God did
not repudiate the sacrificial offering,
but he would not accept them under
liuch circumstances. To be acceptable
they had to be clean and sincere.
28. The noise of thy songs-the
melody of thy viols.-Vocal and instrumental music were both used in
their services. It was in imitation of
the temple music. To God it was but
a noise, "a sounding brass and a
tinkling cymbal." It was a: worship
mingled with sin, and to God it w~s
obnoxious.
24. Let judgment run down.-"Let
the execution of justice be everywhere like the showers that fall upon
the land to render it fertile; and let
righteousness in heart and life be like
a mighty river, or the Jordan, that
will wind its course through the
whole nation, and carry every abomination into the Dead Sea. Let justice and righteousness prevail everywhere, and sweep their contraries out
of the land."-Dr. Adam Clarke. Some
ccmmentators contend that this passage refers to the threat of chastisement. I prefer Dr. Clarke's interpretation. .It seems to be far more in
keeping with the context. It is the
thing that will produce favor with
God.

------.•.. .....----~

PERSONALS.

The seventh annual interdenominational Youth Conference sponsored by
the students of Taylor University,
Upland, Indiana, and conducted on
the Taylor campus, :March 8-10, was
Dlost successful in every respect. Approximately 1500 young people were
present, coming from eight different
states. God's blessing was very definitely felt in all of the services, with
several hundred young people finding
Christ. Dr. S. H. Turbeville, Rev.
Edison Habegger and Pres. Robert
Lee Stuart were the principal speakers and Taylor students conducted
various discussion groups.
On March 3, I closed one of the
best meetings, with Rev. T. W. Hayes,
of the First Methodist Church, South,
Charleston, W. Va., that I have helped
to hold since I have been in the Evangelistic work as songleader. There
were some sixty-four or five people
definitely blessed, either in saving or
sanctifying power. The outstanding
thing about this meeting was so many
husbands and their wives were sanctified. The day services had a camp
meeting atmosphere, all of which
were well attended, followed by a
good altar service. Each evening w~
had an overflow crowd; these were
victorious services also. The · entire
church was blessed throughout, due to
the great Gospel preaching by Rev.
J_ R. Parker, of Wilmore, Ky.
Each evening, prior to the r~gular
services, we had a young people's
meeting, which proved a great blessing to that group of people. We had
an average nightly attendance of
seventy~five or more young people. A
large number of these were saved and
sanctified. One young lady said sh~
felt definitely called to India as a
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missionary. From here we go our
way rejoicing and praising God for
the fact, that the days of revivals are
not over, and that God still answers
prayer.-Clarence W. Whalen, SOllgleader and Soloist.
Dr. Andrew Johnson has just closed
a six-day Preaching Mission in our
church in Winfield, Kan. While here
he spoke on "The Inspiration of the
Scriptures," "The Deity of Christ,"
"The Blood Atonement," "The Virgin
Birth." ''The Resurrection," "Evolu\ tion," and "The ~cond Coming of
Christ." My church board had, at my
request, invited Dr. Johnson to ule
these subjects, and we expected II
great blessing in a study of the fun·
damentalteaching of the Book. WI!
were nat disappointed. In fact, th·)
meeting!! went beyond our anticipation and the influence of our own
church. Dr. Johnson is beyond doubt
the strong_t preacher that b.. Men
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in WiDfield of recent years. I have
been here as pastor for five years and
I can say without hesitancy that he
came closer to touching the real spiritual life of the city than any man
I ·have se8n or heard here. His pr o sentation is convincinll. comnletP. ana
true to the Word of God. I unhes!t.tinily commend him to all who love
the Book and who believe in it as the
Word of God.-D. E. Young, 212 E.
13th St., Winfield, Kan.

----... ..•---(~

FROM GA UTEMALA.
James V. Reid.

From the little city of Chiquimula
in this beautiful country I am writing
these lines. I had given up all
idea of an evangelistic trip this
winter when there came such an
urient call from the Friends (Quaker) Mission here, entreating me if . at
all possible to come in time for the
closing of schools and two weeks of
Annual Conferences. I could not get
last minute booking on any boat, but
found I could make the trip through
Mexico by rail, which was quite a new
experience for me.
N ow the grade schools and Bible
School have had their closing exercises and the Annual Conference is
on. This Conference is a combination of a Short Course Bible Training
Institute, a Daily Vacation School, a
Methodist Annual Conference and co
Holiness Camp Meeting. Their workers and many visitors from over sixty
congregations in three Republics are
here for these wonderful days which
mean so much to them.
I would like to spend much time describing the work of this Mission, the
wonderful achievements of the Nazarene Mission centering in Coben, the
work of the Central American Missioll
(interdenominational), and others.
But the objective of this letter is to
call attention to the needs of the miseiona for outside evangelistic help.
This Friends Mission is a definitely
holiness work, as well as the Nazarenes to the north. The missionaries
are altogether too few, each carrying
multiplied burdens and responsibilities. They need the help and inspiration of visitors from the homeland.
How few ever come this way. Our
sainted Brother Will Huff gave his
last years to these Latin American
fields. Dr. George Ridout is spending
most of his time thus. This is my
seventh visit to these fields, fifth to
this particular mission. A few Nazarene brethren have visited their center. But all of these are but a drop
il" the bucket compared to the great
need. The native preachers and Bible
School students need the inspiration
of the rich experiences and teachings
of our evangelists; the missionaries
need the fellowship and fresh touch of
association with the soul-winner;$
from the United States. Wnat a challenge to the evangelists to broaden
their scope of service to include these
nei&'hboring countries where the doors
are wide open to the Gospel. It would
mean donating weeks or months of
time without remuneration; it would
mean p3ying your own traveling expenses. But how rich are the dividends in spiritual values!
Traveling fares are not prohibitive,
By hoat from New Orleans to Port
Barrios the minimum fare is $125.00
round trip , with four days on the ws,tar each way. The raIl through MeXICO
the cost of round trip to Gautemala

.
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from any Texas border town could
be made for lesl than $100.00. Tourist travel to Gautemala is constantly
increaSing. Some drive over the new
highway to Mexico City, store their
cars ther8 and travel on to Gautemala
City by rail.
Why cannot more Christian laymen
as well as evangelists combine a vacation trip with a great ministry and
visit these fields which lie so close
tc our borders? In so doing you wiil
find some of the richest experiences
of your life.
Evangelists, please consider it!
Christian laymen, why not forego .....
your summer vacation and use tha
money to send a preacher for a few
weeks to these mission fields?
I shall be verrglad to help anyone
plan such a trip. My address is, 2912
Meadowbrook Drive, Ft. Worth, Tex.

fOR MOTHER
ON MOTHERS' DAY
Two Beautiful New
Rustic Art Wood Plaques

------...... .....-----~

"The Evangel 01 a New World," by
Elbert Albert Day. 160 p&ges. Cokesbury Press.
The author is an outstandin«
Methodist preacher. If you read this
book you will find him that and more.
The major part of the book consists
in four lectures delivered at Emory
University.
The messages gather
themselves about the work of God's
evangel. Here are the titles of the
five lectures. A Disillusioned World;
The Evangel of Hope; The Evangel of
Judgment; The Evangel of Lo~e;
Preaching the Evangel.
They make great reading. They
have in them truths that are challenging. He hits and hits hard and
no reader, of whatever school he may
be, will fail to feel the shock of his
blows. He is possibly the hardest on
the evangelists as we have them.
Maybe a bit too hard and yet every
conscientious evangelist should read
and re-read his indictment of them.
Here is rich feeding for every kingdom lover. Here is ammunition with
which to counteract the false teachings of those who question the good ness of God. Get it? Yes, if you
want much for your .money. How
much more do you want a Baptist to
to say about a Methodist Book.--M.
P. Hunt.
"The IDval1gel of a New World," by Elbert Alb ert Day. Price $1.50. Order of
Pentecostal Publish ing Co., Louisville, Ky.

--_•••
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LINES TO MY SISTER.
Dear Sister, 'twas a happy Q2>Y
When from the worlo. you turned
away,
And chose "the better part,"
When God's approving smile to gain
You turned from pleasure's reckless
train,
And gave to God your heart!
And God was pleased from sin to
save,
And take the sacrifice you gave,
And set the captive free.
Now let your heart, your noblest
powers,
The freshness of life's morning hours
To God d.evoted be.
The world with its seductive charm'l,
May tempt you from your Savior'j
arms,
In sin's broad way to roam,
But heed you not the siren's voice:
The way of wisdom is your choice,
A fairer world your home.
Beseech the Lord His strength to give
To help you righteously to live,
And happily to die;
That He who gave your fleeting

No. 1577-Slze ll1Y:.x7%-Prlce $1.50

No. 157!1-SIze 6'MxlO%Price $1.50
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ORDER THEM BY NUl\ffiER
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
breath,
May in the solemn hour of death
Invite you to the sky!
Roee Henry Redd.

Blessed are they that keep his testimonies, That seek him with the wbo~
heart. Yea, they do no unrighteousness; Tbey walk in his ways. PL

119:2, 8.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES.
ALLEN, E. O.

DOERNER, FRANK, JR.

\l.Wllvel :Sll.lg"r .... u Cllildren'l Worker,
.\ orrlll City, 111.)
Steelville, 111., April 1-14.

(Preacher and Bible Teacher, 200 E. Blvd.,
Marion, Illinois.)
Allendale, Ill., l\Iarch 3l·April 21.
Clay City, Ill., . April 23·~lay 12.
Summer tellt meetillg dates open.

OVNAWAI', C. M.
(1011 Pope :St., Columbia, S. C.)
RazHrcl . Ky .. M .. r('h 2"-April 1.

ALBRIGHT, TILLU; I\lcl'UTT

OUN KUM, \\. B.

(~

2nd Ave., "0. St. Petersburg, Fla.)

ARMSTRONG, C. I.

(Lock Box 1. lIoughton, N. Y .)
Cantoll, Ohio. April i .:!1.
High Point, ~. C., April 30·May 12.
BECI{ BROTHEHS.

(13iO So. 3rd St., Louisville, Ky .)
BENNETT, HENRY, JR.
(55 Vanderhorst St., Charlestoll, S. C.)
Newberry, S. C., March 25-April 7.

Charleston', S. C., April 10-21.
Conway, S. C., April 22-30.
BENNETT, H . 15.

(309 E. Cross St., YpSilantI. Mi l'h .)
O'sawatomie, Knn., Mal'. 31-Ap ril. 14.
Argonie, Kan., April 15-2S.
Freeport, Kan ., April 29-May 12.

Bowling Green, Fla., AprU 1-1-2S.

(laa

lleHllock St., Louisv\1le, Ky.)
Hill~\\''''''I . Ukls .. MlIrl'h 3-April 1.
W. Durham, N. C., April 21-May 5.
l"AOAN, HAitH}' ANO CLEONA

(Singers. Piau 1st and Childreu's Workers,
Slleilly , OhIO)
O'ppn dntes.
Buffalo, Ind., March 25-April 1.

FLANERY, B. T.

(Winnehago, Minn .)
Dennison, Ill., M·a rch 10-31.
FOSSIT, I). W. AND WIFE.
(l03!! E. Ken'{-Hcky St.. LouiAvillp. Ky.)

Solsberry, Ind ., March U-April 21.

UOllEU'l'S, T, P.

KENNEDY, RODEnT J.

(lllvaugelist auu ::hu~er, P. O'. Box 111,
Dallall, :I.' exas)
O'pen dates.
Polo, Mo. March 20·April S.
l,'orl'es t City, Al·k., April 7-21.
Cimarron, Kan., April 25-May II.

(::!lUgecs, Xouug Peuple's W<1l'kers, Rt. 3,
HlChlllU.Hl, Iud. '
Williamshurg, Iud., March 27 -April 7.
KUTCH SI!!TKJtS

(Singers and Play i llg Evangelists, 707
L e hlllan St., Lehuuou, Pa.)
Salix,. Pa., ~larch 2l-April 7.
Duhois, Pa., April 9-21.
B 'e l1efoute, Pu., April 28-l\fay 12.

'i.

(517 ~. Lt'xlllgton Ave .• Wilmore, Ky.)
O'uk Hill, W. Va., ~Inrch 26 -April 7.
Greenville, S. C., April 28-!\Jay 12.
Knoxville , Tenn. , April 8-21.
Pigeon l!·o.r ge, Tenll., APl'jJ 22-2S.

LINCICOME, F.

(Oary. Indiana)
Indiana, Pa., !\lurch Ifl-3l.
Chicago, Ill., APl'il 7-21.
Greellshoro, N . C., ~l'U 22-May 5.

OADHIS-MOSEIt EVANGELISTIC PAnTY
BLACK, HAnHY

(511 Colemull Ave., Los AngelI'S. ('alit. )
W . Hollywood, Calif., !\larch 2R-April 7.
Port Huroll, Mich., April 11-23.
Olive Hill, Ky., April 25-l\lay 5.

(O'livet, Ill.)
Grand Junction , Colo .. '\Iar. 20-April 7.
Wi c hita, Kau .. April 10-21.
Leoti, K a n :, April 23-l\l·ay 5.

(Attalla, Ala .)
Homerville, Ga., March 19-31.

(510 No. Huntley Dr., West Hollywood,
California. )

(Oregon, Wisconsin)
Open date8.
LYON,

- - - - - - - D.
ItKV. and MilS.
O~car

(New Aluauy, Ind.)
McAFEE, II. H. AND WI FE.
(Box 53 ... Lukt'llInu. ~'Iorlda)

GIBSON, ,JAUES
BODENHORN, N. 1\1.
(Westport, 111(1., Chalk Artist, Children'8

Worker, SingE'r)
Jasonville, Ind., March 25-Ap ril 5.
New Poillt, Ind., April 14-21.
BUDlL\N, AVilA L.

(314 S. Mun,pt St .. Mil II ('il'. Pn .)
Youngstown, Ohio, Marc h 25-April 7.

BUSH, RAYMOND

(l\Iissiollary Evangelist, P . O'. Box 26,
Sebring,' O'hio)
W. Eli7.aheth, Pa., March 12-:n.
New Broghton , Pa., April 5-21.

CALLIS, O. H .

(605 Lexillg·ton Ave ., Wilmore, Ky.)
E. Alton, III. , March 25-April 7.
Petersburg, Ind ., April H-2S.
Bedford, Ky., April 29-l\Iay 12.
(Wilmore, Ky.)

CARTER, JORII.\N W.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

CHURCH, JOHN It.
(Rt. -1, Winston-Salem, N. C.)

Collingswood, N. J., March 11-31.
CLARR, SCOTT T.

(19 E. Uio Grande St., Colorado Springs,
Colorado)
Washington, Ran ., March 20-April 7.
Cuba, Kan .. April 9-21.

CLEYENGEI{, FltED

(Sims, Indiana)
W ·ashington, Ind., March 17-31.
Salem, O'hio, April 7-21.
Jonesborb, III., April 2S-May 12.
Medora, Ind ., Jun e 0-23.

CLEVENGEH, NAOMI

(Sims, Ind .)
Jonesboro, Ind ., April 2S-May 12.
Medora, Ind ., Jun e 9-23.

COBB, DEE W.

(Prea che r, Song Evangelist, T. P. Worker,
Box {2, Wilmorl'. Ky .)
Burnside, Ky., April 4-14.
Georgetown, Ky ., April 15-2S.

COOK, JAMES ANI) LOUISE

(Singers and Mllsicians, 1::!12 1-:1 ighland St.,
Benton. 111.)
Woodlnwn. III., Mnrch 2$-April 7.
Augusta, Kan ., April H-l\lay 5.
CON:SETT, 1'IILTON Q.
(1209 E. E1IJI, W . l~ranktort, 111.)

Singer. Childl'en, Young Pl'o ple's Worker.
Petersburg, I nd., April 14-28.

n.

(145 Canton Ave., Washinjtton. Pa.)
Cannonshurg. Pa., MarC'h 25-April 7.
Washington, Pa ., April 9-12.
Hochester, Pa., April 14-2S.

CROUCH , EULA B.

(Ht. 1. LSl\vrl'11 l'I'V ill 1'. T11 .)
O'pen datE'-l\Iarch ::!4-April 21.
'. Browns, 111., . April 21-:\Iay 12.
CROUSE, BYHUN .•.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Huzzard, Ky .. March 25-April 7.

DAVIS, ALBEHT E .

(902 W. Morten St., Denison, Tex.)

D .\Y, CLAIRE

(Pionl'l'r, O'hio, Box 172)
Sherwoorl, O'hio. March ll-April 7.
O'live Branch. O'hio, April 8-28.
O'pell dat ... -l\!ay 20-Jnllp 2.
Waldron, Mich ., April 30-l\Iay 19.

DENTON, JOE
(219 W . North St.. lIIf'dina. O'hlo)

Cass Citro lIIlch .. lIIarch 13-31.
Holden, W. Va., April 7-21.
Pont iac, Mich., April 2S-lIIay 12.
J)eWEERJ), ,lAllES A.

(416 N. SycaJllore St. Fllirmollnt. Ind .)
Manchester, Ohio, :lInrch 2:!-Aprll 4.

DONOVAN, ,/_\Cli

GHEI':N, ,lUI H.

(120 So. First St.. Frankfort, Ind.)
Bogolusa, La., March. 24-Aprll 17.
Gold Hill, N. C., April 14-28.

McCALLIE,

IH~JI'l'HA

(Itt. 6, Box 302, Illdiunapolis, Ind.)
1'IcGHIE, ANNA E.

(Houte 3, Greensboro, N. C.)
Grl'ellshoro, N . C., April 21-30.
Burlington, N. C., l\lay 26-Julle 2.
Connelly Sllrlllg, N. C., July 28-Aug. 4.
GRISWOLD, I{ALPH. S.

(Wilmore, Ky.)
Vassar, Mich., March 11-30.
OROCE, J. W.
~-

(Box 131>3 High Point. N. C.)
China Grove, k C., l\larch 17· 30.
Vall1pst". N C., March 31-April 1:1.
Hilderhran, N. C .• April 14-28.
Thomasville, N. C., May 5-19.
High Point, N . C., May 20-&0.
Draper, N. C., JUDe 2-16.
HMIES, J. 1'1.

CARNES, B. O .

COUCHENOl'H, H .

(2109 Carroll, Newport. Ky.)
Ft. Wayne, Ind., March 25-31.

(Gref'r, S. C.)
Open-MarCh IS-31.
Columhia, Mo ., April 7-21.
Abilene, Kan ., April 22-May 12.
HAMBY, G, M.

(Box 3-1, Florence, Ala.)
HANCOCJ(, ESTHElt AND ESTELLA

(Evangelist, Musicians, Singers, Children's
Workers,. itt. 5. Springfield, Ohio)
Millml,hurA'. Ohio. Mftrl'h 1-1-31.
Stroudshurg, Pa., April 3-14.
Warm Springs, Va., Allrf! 21-Ma)' 5.
HA8I.EY, NONA C.

(O'rganist, Toung People an4 Children's
Worker, Newport, Obio, Rt. 1.)
O'pen dates.

- - - - - --

(2~()

S. 1"irpstonl' Blvd .• Akron. Ohio)
Aberdeen, S. Dak., April I-June 16.

III1LllY, E . CLAY.

(Bentonville, Ark.)
Hominy, Okla., Mal'ch 2-1-Aprll 7.
Marion. Ill., !\Jal'ch 4-17.
Washington, Pa., April 9-12.
Marietta, Ga., April 14-28.
Murphysboro, Ill., April 29-May 26.
MYEltS, CASSIU8 L.

(209 Tyler St., Athens, Pa.)
Open dates-March 17-31.
I\ULLER, ,JAl\IF.S

(1l5R W. B,'lIview Pl., Indlanapolill, Ind.)
Camas, Wash., MarCh 3-31.
Portlalld . Oregon. April 1-14.
Worthington, Ind. , April 19-May 5.
Memphis, Tenn., May 19-June 2.
1'IILLER, O. L.

(Evangelist, Chalk Artist, 15351 Winston,
Detroit, Mich.)
1'10NTGOJ\IEUY, LO\'J)

(Anderson, Ind.)
Sahetha, Kaa., April 2-21.
Wheatland, Ind ., April 28-May 12.

MULLET, WALTER L.

(1:-:0-1 lit-ail Ave .• \Voo!'ltpr. Ohill)
St. Joseph, Mo., Marcb 2lj·Aprll 7.
illliO 11''1'1'. Park Ave., I.ollls\·lIle, Ky.)
Rrnmltndy, Ill.. Ma~h ~-Aprll 7.
Baxter, Ky ., April 14-28.
OWEN, JOSEPH
(Bonz, Alshama)

HOBBS, E. O.

OWEN, ,JOHN F.

(WPRtflf'ld. J11.)
Herrick, Ill., March 24-April 14.
HODGIN. O. ARNOLD

(Ashury CollegE', Wilmore, Ky.)
HORTON, NEAL

(The Mountainf'f'r Evangl'list, RineyvUle,
lC"lItu('ky)
lift. Hope. W . VII ., !\l'H'eh In - Aprll U.
Charlottesville, Va., April 28-May 12.
HOPKINS, W . P.

(Fll'mingRhurll. Ky.)
Harrisville, Ohl-o, April 1·14.
HOWARD. FIET.DINO T.
(Vlln(,phl1rg. Ky. )
HOWET,L, ROBERT A.
(Lay lDvange1ist, "fll 2nd Ave., G1l11ipolls,

O'hio)
HUTCHERSON, CV
«(lJR~1l0W. Ky.)
Dixon. Ky .. IIlnr('h 1!)-2!).
Kinrt ... l\fi('h .. Feh. 12-!!5.
Sonora, Ky .. April 7-21.
Owensboro, Ky., Apr il 28-May 10.

,JACKSON, REV. ond 1IIRS. VIEHE

(Prf'a('hpr. (,h ilrtrf' n's Work'·rs . lIlId Special ~ in g .. rs. Spark~ ITill . TIl.)
Flast ~t. Lonis. Ill., March 18-31.
Inll. Ill., April 1-14.
St. ClnirsvHlp, O'hio. April 15-28.
Hartford, Ky .. April 2!l-l\!ay 19.
JAlIfES. MR. and l'JRS . RUSSELL

(T,lIf'l'rnp 'finpil. PR . )
March and April-O'ppn dates.

JENKINS. ROSCOE

(f'nrrol1ton. Ky .)
Columbus, Ind .• March 25-Aprll 7.

JOHNSON, ANDREW

(Wilmore. Ky .)

(124 Wl'st Sth Ave., Columbus, 0.)
open (IAtes.
Belmont, O'hio, April 7-21.
Uni'f'ersity Park, Ia., April 23-28.
O'pen date--Julle 16-30.
801111'

PAPPAS, PAUL JOHN
(3H Dis~to .. !'It., Tllrpon Springll, Fla.)

Aline, · "Ia., Marcb Ifl-31.
Pickwicl(, Tenn., April 7-21.
Michie, TellD., April 21-May 5.

PATTERSON, i'l'ANLEY

())emossville, Ky.)
lilt. Carmel nihle Sclaoel, f't'h. 23-Mar. 4.
Kin~s Mountain, Ky ., MarcIl 18-31.
Cynthiana, Ky., April 7-21.
Mary, Ky ., April 22-May 5.
PAUL, JOHN

(Univf'rsity PArk, TowlI)
Rockland, Pa., March 3I -April 14.
University Park, Ia., April 23-28.
PEMBBRTON, H.

n.

(Seottsvtlle, Ky .)
OPPI1 dM .. s.
Beech Grove, Ky ., March 10-31.
PRIDJ)V. Y . o.
(t113 So. "nrmon

~t .. Marlon, Iud .)
Jplloway. O'h io. March 25-31.
P poli. O'hio , April 1-14.
W. Un ion, O'hio. April 15-28.

QUINN, nUOnENl':
(!1M N . Tnxpdo St .. Indillnapollq. Tnd . )

Bridl!;f'port, O'nt., ('.an ., Mar. 2i'i-April 7.
Dash\'l'ood. O'nt., April fl-tt.
PrPSeott, M·ich .. April 15-2R
IndianapoliR. Tnrl .. April 2R-May 12.
REES, PAUL 8.

( Rt. 1. Box RI!. Mound, Minn .)
REIBER, E. EUGENE

KENDALL, J. B.

(Chllik Artist. I'r'·>I ,·hpr. ~inl!'..r . 103 BuckeyI' ~tr ""t n ~"' nn nhlo)

I··fl r .. ~t .-\ ...... T.p'(ll1l!'ton. Ky .)

KF.T,T,l':R. .J . ORV .-\" A"n WTF'lI!
(Evllngpli~tR .

Rinl!'pr~ . "'ith 1l!lf'l'tric Haw;l"n . Ollitar. Rplolt. KAn""R)

Brewster, Kan., March 31-Apr" 14.

(L. C. HOUle, iSky-Pllul, UlllOU Springs,
l"ew York)
Pickford, iUich., April 7 -H.
Detou!', Mich., lIIay.
IUDOU'I', G. \V.

(Hi:! 1:ale Road, Auduhou, N. J.)
HOLOSON-)lJ(S. HAZEL
TEI(HKLL-,\1I(S. E\' A U,

ISllIge!'s, .\!USICIUIIS Will. Piano Accordion
XylopllOlle, Violin, Ustralluer, Uliiu) ,
SCHELL, J. L.

(iSollg /l;vullgelist, to! Ill. ilorton St., Blulrton,- Ind.)
Dayton, O'hlo, J\llirch 17-31.
Colfax, N. C ., April 7-:.!l.
McAdeuville, N. C., April 22-!\lay 5.

IWHI ~LE, W. A. and \\' U'K,

IClIllIl'''" ' 8 \\'I)I'I,,,I'>! allu iSllIgers, P. O.
Box tH, Cellter Point, Jlld.,
SHAN Ii, 1\11( • •wd lilieS. It. A.

11'. U. Uox :!:!5. Lill.a, Uhio)
O'wosso, Mich., 1I1arch 24-April 7.
SUIS, H. C.

(Westview, Ky .)
Cincinuuti, Ohio, M·arch :o!5-April 7.
Harth 'H. Uldo. AlII'il M-22.
Delaware, O'hio, April 22-l\fay 5.

I5IUNNElt, G . \'. alld \\ I1·'E.

(SllIgt'I'S, .\ltlsidalls, Pian'l st with Electric
Guital·. i!!1 IJivisioll St., UWflS,U. ~1Ic11.)
ClltJ'eeville, IlL, lIiarch 24-April 7.
Lel'lla, II!., Ap!'il 10-2S.
Sllll'l'H, C. F.

(Cochrallton, Pa .• Rt. 2)
Boyers, Pa., lIlal'ch 31-April 21.

STUCK Y, N. O.

(412 Utlttollwood Ave .• Howllllg Green, 0 .)
l\1illel'al, Va., April 7-21.
TA I{PLEY, ,J. W.

(520 Pouce de Leon Ave., N. E., Atlanta,
Georgia)
TEltny, TIIOS. L.

((Stallfflrrl. Ky.)
Valparaiso, Ind ., Ajl'il H-2S.

TnO~L\S ••JOHN

ANJ) EJ\(II.V

(4611 Lumb A,·e., SUllset Park, Tampa,
Florida.)
Washington, Pa., April 9-12.
Muskegon, Mich., April 14-21.
THOMAS, HEV. and 1I11tS. EHN 1~ST
(Box 6i. MOl'lIvian Ilr., 1\1t. Clt'lnPlIs, Micb.

Artist, Evnngplist, Singers and
l\lllsician.)
VAN HO(TGHTON, E.

(320 i.o!'k

~t..

Lo('kIRtld. Ohio)

VANJ)EHSALI., W, A.

O'pen dates.
"'HAJ,EN.

-----CLAltENCE W.

(Song Ll'orlf'r nnrl Soloist. lOll So. Locust
St .. ('rllthinnll . Ky .)
E. Alton. Ill.. l\fnr('h 2t-April 7.
Oovington, Ky., April R-U.

WILLIAMS, L. E.

(Wiltllort>. Kentucky)
In Florirtll nntil April 1.
Opt'n rtntf's.
Ft. Myers, Fla., Feh. 4-25.

WIT,T.l.-\l\IS, H. nIT.REIIT

(112 ITnlllp~t"n,1 A,'e .. (,ollill~~wo(lrt. N. J. J
G1oul'f'stl'r. N. J .• I\[nl'('h 3t-April H.
Auduhon, N . J ., April 21-l\Iay 5.

\VII,SON, D. E.

PAltKElt, J. R.

(415 North Lt'xlllgton Ave., Wilmore, Ky:)
~ht>lhrvi1le, Ind., J\(nrch 18-31.
COVington, Ky., April 1-U.

,JONl':S, ('A RROI,L
(1111~ R Tnrtiana St .. Rnshvllle, Ind.)
(111)

HOlliE VICTOltY 1'1EKTINGS

(Findlay, Ohio)

OVEItLEY, E . It.

0 .. 4 1'1R8. T. C.
(5136 Enstover ltd.. ~outh E.c1l4. OhIo.)
Connelly, N. Y., Marct& 31-April H.

IiENJ)ERSON, KEV.

(bllll ~. Lexiuglou Ave .• Wilmore. Ky.)
Edwardspol·t, Ind., March 25-April 7
Vinceulles, Iud., April 1>-21.
.
OtweIJ, Iud., ApI'i! 2:.!-lIlay 12.

LINN, JACK

GALLOWAY, H. \V.
BRASHElt, J. L.

(WIJmore, Ky.)
RICIIARDSON, )1. H.

KINSEY, 1'1U. wld A1HS. W. C,

LK\vII5, 1'1.
l"l'.:BUUI50N, HWIOH'r H .
(-151 E. M St .. Tacoma, Wash.)

Wednesday, March 27, 1940.

RICE, E . O.
(20W W . HlIll<'ol'k. nptrfllt, Mlcb)
ROBERTS, PAVL T.

(Wilmore, Ky.)

(3I'l FrpIIl'riek ~t .. Tlillghnllltoll . N. Y.)
Port Hllron. lIfi('h .. 1\fnr('h 17-31.
Mnrclls Hook. Pa .. April 7-21 .
EI'langer, :-. . C., April 12-l\Iay 10.

------.....

.....----SPECIAL SALE1

WISEl'(AN, PETEIt

(Asl,"ry

('ol1,.~t'.

Wllmorl'. Ky.)

~

DOItAX'S 1'IlNISTEnS' MANUAL
1939 EDITION.

Because of an unusual pur-chase we are
able to offf'r 00 copies o·f 1939 Doran 's
Manual at $1.00 a copy, which Is just half
the regular price.
THIS VOLIJ:\IE CO:STAINS

One hundred and four complete Sermons.
About 400 Illustrations and Quotable
Poe ms.
Fifty-two Suggested Prayer Meeting
Talks with outline.
Numerous Sermon SuggesUons and out·
lines.
Sugges tion,s for invocations, orders of
worship, bull et in board sentences, etc., etc.
Price, while they Jast, $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING {,O)II'A:SY
Louisville, I{entucky.

Big

------..... @......-----Bar~ain in Scripture

Text Wall Plaques
WP have a few hnndrerl assortpd Srrlp·.
tnre Text PlaqllPR which we arp ('losing
ont in !)\lantltlf'8 at nparly onft-third the
rE'gnlar net retail price. It yOU are inter·
ested In buying a Quantity of these for rp,
Bale. write UII at ollee.

Wednesday, March 2 t, 1940.
f

GOD'S WORK SHOP.
I am !trongly impressed that the
Church is God's workshop, and each
individual member is the tool with
which he works. If they were all submissive ia his hands what a wond~rful
work he could accomplish. But we
are apt to think, if we were in someb~dy's place or somewhere else, we
could do so much better.
We should stop and think that We
are just where God wants us. l'n",
trouble with the most of us, we want
to have our own way.
Take the carpenter's tools for instance: the saw says to the hammer,
I will drive the nails. The square tJ
the pbne, I will smooth the board:>,
What u hard time the carpenter wou\.J
have: but they are all su-l->l1lissive in
his hands to do as he bids them. Goti
wants us to do the little things th'lt
are around us, and not wait for the
big things to come along. Are w ~·
rteady to obey God and let him have
his way with us? If not, we need to
get down on our knees and pray until
we are.
God can and will give us the desire of our hearts when he sees WI!
are in earnest and submissive to h i,;
way. \rhat a wo~derful privilege we
have in prayer. Do we want to see
our unsaved lo\"ed ones saved'? Then
let us be willing to fast and pray
night and day. There is wonderful
power in the blood of Jesus to cleanse
them from all sin. Do we want a r~ 
vival? I feel we can hllrVe a revival
if the Church gets in the proper attitude toward God and the sinner. Revivals are prayed down and net worked up. \Ve need the revival fire in
our own heart before it can spread 1;0
the unsaved. I feel we need an ' outpouring of the Holy Spirit and fire
upon us; and then God's work will go
on and souls will be saved. Are wo
going to be slackers and let the lost
around us go to hell? Or, are we
going to get where God can use us?
1. for one, feel I will let the Lort! have
his way with me. I know God'"
promises are true.
Is it not wonderful that though we
are poor, weak creatures" we cannot
do anything of ourselves, we can go
to One that has all power, and that
he will hear and answer our prayers
if we live for him, and let him have
his way in our lives. Weare just a::;
guilty if we neglect to ask him a3
though we had the power and did not
use it. Do not neglect to pr~y until
"Heaven comes down our souls to
greet,
And Glory crowns the mercy seat."
Mrs. H. O. McComb.

------"TAXES."
.........-----E. O. Rice.

"And it came to pass in those day .;,
that there went out a decree from
Caesar Augustus, that all the world
should be taxed." This is from Luke':;
. Gospel and was written nearly tw,)
thousand years ago. Caesar Augustu,
not only had the power but he hat!
the authority to back up his "edict";
as we read in the third verse, "And
all went to be taxed, everyone to his
own city."
It is proper and the Bible tells us
to have respect for our "rulers" that
are. in positions of power. "Submit
yourselves to every ordinance of rna!)
for the Lord's sake, whether it be to

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD
the king a! supreme; or unto roverD'
O~!, a! unto them that are sent by
hIm for the punishment of evildoers
and for the praise of them that :l~
w~ll. For so is the will of God, that
wIth. well doing ye may put to silence
the Ignorance of foolish men." Not:!
tha~ rulers are sent by God for the
PUl1lshment of evildoers. It looks
now like selfishness was riding in the
saddle and forcing our "taxes" upon
the poor. This is against God's will
as. we have just quoted, "for so is th~
V.'111 of God, that with well doing ye
may put to silence such selfishness"
Weare to do what the rulers ask ~s
to do, and then the God of Heaven
will put to silence such wicked rulers .
The Lord's Prayer supports thb
st~tement. "Thy kingdom come, Thy
WIll be done in earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread:'
The writer while attending the Boarel
of Directors meeting of a great bank,
heard one of our greatest financial
leaders. make this statement: "JU'5t
so, it is possible for us in this nation,
before ten more years to pay a 'world
tax.' "
I am the recipient of a wonderful
little paper entitled "NOV;." publishted by 'one of our great Christian business men, Mr. R. G. LeTourneau, of
Peoria, Ill. I quote the following
from the February 16, 1940 issu~:
"Hidden Taxes by Tom. M. Olson."
"There are 53 hidden taxes in every
loaf of bread you buy, 127 in every
roast of beef and 205 lurking in the
gas tank of your car. Then you pay
$5.60 for.a pair of shoes, $1.60 of it is
for taxes. That's almost 30 percent.
Do not imagine that you can get riu
of taxes by dying, because 167 different taxes are involved in that pr()cess."
However, there is no tax on tht!
"Bread uf Lite." The Lord Jesus
said, "I am the Bread of Life; he that
cometh to me shall never hunger, and
he that believeth on me shall never
thirst." John 6:35.
Again he said, "VE'rily. verily, I say
unto YO\l, he that believeth on me hat;1
everlasting life."
I am that "Bread of Life." John
6:47, 48. There is neither purchasing
cost nor tax 'on this "Bread," for he
said: "I am the living Bread, which
came down from Heaven; if any mall
eat of this Bread, he shall live forEver: and the Bread that I will givu
i~ my flesh, which I will give for the
life of the world." John 6:51.
Seeing then, this Bread is without
cost and without tax, appropriate him
without delay. Thank you, Brothzr
Olson. So with the Apostle Paul who
said, "He thanked God and took courage."

------...... @......------

WANTED

Address of Rev. 1. T. Rogers, formerly of Greensburg, Indiana, aild
Evangelist Luther A. Horn.-Herald
Office.

...... ......------

------

~

HOW TO UNDERSTAND THE
WILL OF GOD.
The above is the title of a bookIe.
of 61 pages written by Rev. J . M.
Byars, of Crews, Va. It is clear, good
print and treats of the following topics:
1. Commit Ourselves to Him.
2 Live in .tIis Presence.
3 Hold Steady Under Pressure.
4. Spend Some Time in Meditation.
5 Wait for God to Speak.
6. Be Willing to Learn,
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MOST COMPLETE GIFT BIBLE
(26 SPECIAL FEATURI!lI'l)

For &be Romo, TetWheJ', ..amil,., Pa"tor. Old
Scholan. the 8tu4-,.

".Hu,

1. Fine gennlne Il'atber binding, overlapping edgee.
stampl'd in gold 011 hack alld iJaekLJOlle.
2. Extra grained lilling to edge witb special reintorcemenL
3. Fiue while opaqne tbin Bibl e paper.
4. Red edgea, round corners, silk beadhaad and
marker.
Ii. Si:&e ~ihx!!ihxlih, weigbt forty ounCell.
e. Tbe words spoken by Jesus are printed In red.
7. Large, clear. LOllg Primer type.
8. S.-lt· Pronouncing.
9. Chaptt'rs uumht'r .. d in figur es.
1O.Sixty tbousalld r .. t .. renct's lind marginal readings.
11. Vatt's of bllPPt'IlIUgs lIefore and after Cbrlst in
rt'ft'~nct' COlumn • .
12. Chllptl'r hPlldillgs aud page b"adillgs.
13. ~t'arly 100 illustrations witb 32 of tltt'm in colora.
14. Bellutlfully printed family r..cord. '
15. How to Study tbt' Billie. By H.,v. Stalker.
16. Tbe SUlldllY School T"acber'a Use of tbe Bible.
17. Tbe Christian Work .. r alld his Billie.
18. A Cal"ndar tor tb .. dally rt'adiug of tbe Scrip·
tures-rt'llding all In one year.
19. Cbrouulogy and History ot tbe Bible lIud It.
relat"d period •.
20. Tbe Harmony of th~ Gospels.
21.Tabie ot propb .. tic hooks. I>y JpBse L . HurJhut.
22. Pt'riod lut .. rvt'ning Iwtween tbe age of ~alaeh1
(450 B. C.) and tbl' birtb ot Cbrlst.
23. Weights. Moneys and M~asures .
24. Tbp Comhination Concordance wbicb Includes
uuder one alphahl't!cal arrall~elllt'nt a concord·
ance to tbe Scripturt's. Topical iudex to tbe Bi·
ble, Iiat ot proper na",t's, with their meanin ~
and pronunCiation. cOlllplptt' galwtteel'. witb references to tbe ",aps, a glos~ary of archaic anlj
·,IlS01t·,. -.urds In t he English Bible; words relathlg to Bihlical antiquities, customs, mQ~Ical tH'~>S. et" .• naones of plants, animals, prt'ClouB stones, etc.
25. .,.:.O(l QIIPstiollS lind Answers on the Sacred Scriptures tor Bible Itudent. and
Sunday Scbool 1'eachers.
r1PECIMElN OF TYPE

$3.60

This Bible is a regular
$6.50 value. Sale price
postpaid. Patent tbumb index, 50c extra. I\ame In gold, 25c extra.

book of the ogeneration !},f~b~'
Christ, bthe son of Da - I.
vid the 'son of A'bra.-ham.
~
2 i.. 'bra-ham begat i'~ ; and I'~ e ~
begat Ja'cob; and Ja'cub begat JU' · R
das and his brethren:
1

T IlEJe'l?us

YOUNG PEOPLE'S RED LETTER BIBLE
Convenient in size. A,ttractive In Appearance. Superior
in Quality.
BINJHNO ANn TYPE-Genuine SQlid leatber binding · with
0\ O'l'lupplllg edges, and 'very ftexlbl~ .
Large, clear, easy to read
blllck fllce million, self·pronouncilllt type. Chapter number. In
ftg!res . All of Cbrlst's words prlntel in red . King Jam~s Venton.
P ,\ PEn ANn 1T.I.USTn .O\TIOS8-A very
thin, wbite opaque
1:;",,,. 1'''1'0'1', 0..1 u 1''' IIle. 0ul0..l "o..Ig"8, silk bead hands and maJ:ker.
~Ia".v hpautitul full-pllge illustrations.
Frontispiece, presentati,," page and family record.
~-5.000

re'l"istil questions and answers.

A new Concerd-

a""e including a list
Specimen of Black Face Type
ot proper lIaml'S under
one alphah .. Ucal
arrangement.
r1ixty-six
AND the LolU) spake unto M5'·
pages ot Bible Rt'ad·
~ ees in the wilderness of Si'.
ers' Ald.. It bas Har·
oti.
in the tabernacle o(the congremony of tbe Gospell
wltb exp lanation ot 8ame. l:l ""g".a ot UlIlPS lu colore.
TH"E SIZ'E-l)x7',8, weight 29 ouace.. 8tamp~d in gold on baolt
and hl"'k hone.
('HE PRJCl"..-Thls Bible II a geod l'alue at $4.50.
lale price
Indpx = riOt' pxtra.. Namp tn lZ'otrl . 2fi,' pxtra.

7. Prayer-and Pray Through.
8. Practice Restraint.
9. Accept tp,e Teachings of the Lord
as Final Authority.
The price of this booklet i! only
25 cents, and may be had of the Author, Rev. J. M. Byara.

------...... .......---~

The Alcohol Problem
Today.
By A. T : ROWE.
Tbirteen lessons on the ' evill of the
Liquor Traffic. A f t'w ot the important
suhj ..cts dt'alt with ar~: "The ltoot ot the
Lilluor nllSIIII'SS," "Alcohol .... POi$OIl,"
"A lcohol and Youth," etc., etc.
H~re is a handy little book that will
prov .. to he valuahl~ sourct' matprial for
melllhers of th .. w. C. T. U. alld others
who are r pspollsihle for guidillg young
people alld <;hildr ..11 into a proper rl'al\z~·
tioll of the II1sI(110us nature of thll terrlllle Hil.
Pril'e zr;c (,:ll'h. 5 copies tor $1.00.
PENTECOST,\L PUBLISHING COMPANY

.....

-----...... ~ -----)~ t)tli!'oo\'ille,

lientucky •

Truth for Sower and Seeker
By HAHOLD F. SAYLES.
An inYlllunhl1' hook. pa('kf'd with words
of ('ol1l1sl'1 from ~he B ihle togl'thpr with
occaSional comrnE'lIts and elllightening ex ·
pOSit ions. ~lon> than 0111' .hulldrt'd phast"
of snlvntioll nnd tht' Chrllltilln lit!' are here
.!<'ult with. TIlt' plnn (It th .. hook is to let
tilt' SL'l'lptures speak for thl'ms~ITee.
Ill!

pa&, ,'~, \ "'8 1

"'ENTJo:CO~TAJ,

Plwtll'! .iae.
po,tpaid.

Price 2-.,.

I'UBLISHING COHPAlifY
Louili\'IUe, K_tue"T.

$2.75

Sunday School Program
Helps For Special Days

11_-

"Special Oa, Program Book No.3"
taiu8 9-1 pages of fille material fur Eastl'J',
Mother', llllY, Chlldrl'II's Vay, Itall, Va"
'J'hllnksgivillg alld Christllllls.
You will
tlnd in this hook Songs, Ht'adings, Dialop
and Pla,l .. ts that will aid you in planllinc
your programs for thell' sppcial occa.ioIlS.
A re«ular 40c Tahle. IpeciJll price
25c, pOMtpald.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMP ....NY

------.... .....----LOlli~villt'.

Kt"ntuck7.

~

Uncle Jim, the Blacksmith
Evangelist.
A fascinating .tory of hiS eonnrslOll tegetbl'r with a nUlOlllt'r ot fllTorlte IlO • •S.
Hf're'. II little h01)k you will thoruuglaly
enjoy. 'peelat price tOe postpaid.
PENTECOSTAl. PUBLI~HISG COMPANY
Louisville, lientack,..

------...... .....-----~

Important Information on
the Liquor Problem.
"The Alt'obol Proltlem Today," by A. T.
Rowe, lIuthur of "ldpMls For Earnest
Youtb," eontnins 13 short .. hnpt.,rB OB
various phil.", of the liquor q,"·atlon. At
thl' "'I() of each <'haptt'r tli!'r. lire q u"stioll8
for diseussioll . TIlt' truths are mad!' even
mort' foret'ful hy the use ot a numher of
pen alld ink sk .. tches.
It might lie well to ('olldnct a ClU8 In
your SUllday school 011 this important 8U\).
ject for :\Ir. Rowt' treats tht' question frem
a Christian standpoillt.
W.
C.
T. V.
work .. rs will wl'll'Olllt' th .. jootormatlon they
will find In thil splendid little hoek.
Price 2lic ('a('h; • for $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL P(;BLlSHING COMPANY
Loui!lvlllo, Ke.tu8"r.

A DARK AND NEEDY LAND.
"When it pleased God, who called
me by his grace, to reveal his Son in
me, that I might preach him amona
the heathen, immediately i conferre:1
not with flesh and blood." Gal. 1:16.
For years I have desired to preach
him in South America, the "Neglected Continent." Last October ' r was
to sail for the third trip to New Zealand and Australia, but the war hindered, so I turned my face this way.
After trying in vain for a suitable
traveling companion, at last God gav~
me my "Timothy," in the person of
Rev. B. H. ' Pearson. He is a fine interpreter and a perfect gentleman.
Alon~ with him is our wise, farsighted missionary secretary, Rev.
Harry F. Johnson.
They call us the "Three Spies" and
our business is to look over the fie~d
and then encourage missionaries to
arise and take the land, irrespective
of denomination. Our first stop was
at Manzanillo, Mex., a city of 7,000.
Think of it, though Catholic, no religious service has been held there
for fifteen years
How I longed to
stay and give them the Bread of
Life! We sang and gave out tract:;;
and Gospels in Spanish, then tOOK
ship for Balboa, in the Canal Zone.
Here we preached to a full house.
The pastor, with many others, came
to the altar, confessing his need. Who
will go and feed these hungry souls?
Our next stop was in Bt'enaventura,
Columbia, another city of 7,000, given
over to lust, ignorance and supersti·
tion. They ran after us to get a tract
or Gospel.
Only one Protestant
("Believer") to every 1700. Wh·)
will go and teach them the way to
God?
Our main stop so far is Peru, below the equator, with 7,090,000 and
only about 7,000 "Believers," whatever that means. Lima, the Capital, is
a modern city of 300,000 and dates
far back as the "Home of the Kings:'
All of these Latin Republics once belonged to Spain, but were lost, large ,
l~( because she persecuted the Jew";
and Protestants. Be careful. HitlE:r! There are many ruins in an,j
around Lima. built of sun-dried
brick, four times as large as ours. It
never rains here, so these bricks stand
for ages.
Dr. Walter Montano, a genial converted priest met us and after much
red tape, we passed the customs and
were &ssigned our quarters for nin~
days. We divide up ~nd preach separately sometimes, but as a rule are
with Bro. Montano, in his larg~
church. Last night I spoke in a
crowded Methodist Church, and at the
elo.e I called on Bishop Elphick to
come forward and pray. Oh, what Ii
prayer! He kneeled down and the:.
climbed the Holy Stairs and brought
us all up to the Great White Throne.
While he was praying, I said to myself, "He must go along to Chili an:!
interpret to his needy Methodist
preachers!" After the altar service I
spoke to him about it and he said he
felt the same way. Then this mornin:, to my happy surprise, he bough!
his Iteamer ticket and ill !?,oinz along
How wonderful. for I neted him on a
Spani.h-sJ)eaking boat for nine day:!!.
The other two "Spies" will come later.
The good Bishop has wired ahead
and we will " ive messages at differ·
ent porta along the way t. Valparaiso. H•• eem. to love me aDd aaYll,
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"You must stay six months." What
a glorious opportunity to hold intense
Holiness Conventions here and there
for preachers and native Christians!
Since I cannot at my age (70) stay
long enough in each country to learn
a different language, I count it a
great privilege to help deepen thll
spiritual life of the leaders. Wesley
said that one wholly sanctified minuter was worth twelve merely justified
men. Please pray that this may b~
the result of this trip. Of course, O'IT
well arranged plans may be broken
up and I may have to say "good-bye"
to these fine "spies" and let them go
on to Argentine and Brazil, while · [
try to obey the Macedonian cry,
"Comes down to Chili and help us!"
Sorry to disappoint some of the cal!!!
to Camps in the States, but there are
many holiness preachers there, and
few, if any, here. This Bishop is an
exception and some' fear when he j~
gone, modernism will triumph. God
forbidl
I suffer much with the heat, but
with Paul. I believe I can humbly
say, "Neither count I my life dear unto myself. so that I might finish my
course with joy."
Yours for souls, in "Regions Be.yond."
E. E. Shelhamer.

------.............------

Wives of The Bible.
By W. B. RILIilY.

Pastor First Baptilt Church. Mlnlleapolis.
A colIt>.·tion of eight unu.ual character
Sermollil :1S follows:
The Mother of AII-Eve-Adam's Wife.
A Surprisingly Bt'autiful WomllllSarah -Ahl~hall1's Wife.
3. SudUD"S PlY'pular Soeiety Matron-Lot's
Wife.
4. A W"man of Supreme WickednellsJezeb~I-AhalJ ' 8 Wite.
5. The WOlllau Who Tt'mpted A KingBathsllt'ha-Urlah's Wife.
6. The Woman Wh& Nagged A. Noble
Hllihltnd-JolJ's Wite.
7. .AI Is the Mother-So Is Her Dau&,hter
8. The Mother of Our Lord.-Mllry-JoBeph's Wife.
119 Pa~es bound in Cloth. Price ,1.00
1.
2.

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Loul"TllIe. Kentueky.

"Assurance of Divine Fellowship."
by Dr. Clyde L. Breland. Boardman
Press. 294 page ••
The author is one of our gifted,
seholarly Baptist ministers. All this
and more, this to us somewhat unique
volume, will say. It is a series of
twelve addresses or .ermons covering
the lst Epistle of John. Gifted as <l
writer he puts the truth in an appetizing way that grips hi. readeri.
The King James version has in thi 3
epistle a number of passages thdt
present real difficulties to the ordinary reader and that have suffered
abuse at the hands of controveriiialisb.
I was greatly interested in his
treatment of the lIame. Some years
ago a Greek scholar helped this reviewer over these difticult passages. It
was a delight to find that Dr. Breland
renders a fine service along this line
for his readers. Lovers of good devl) ·
tional reading that is constantly nashing' new light on the blessed Word Ijf
life will find it in this volume.--M. P.
Hunt.
" ASliurll ll , e uf UIV l ll e Jo""J!uwslIip " by
Dr. C lydp B r plllnd. Price $UiO. Or d t' r of
P e nteCQsta l Puhl ishing Co., Louisville, Ky.

-----..... ·*·'411••----What Becomes of Infants

t ha t dip ? You w ill fin d 8 ve ry sat isfa cto r y. all8Wf' r to th is fjll .. sti on In R .. v. n. F.
Atk ,nsu n 's, " T Ilt' R pvp lii t ion of J psus
C hr ist." T his splpndi d hook of r l-'vi vs l I ,· r .
mon a o n IkvE' lat lon II h igh ly c" mml'n d .. d
h y Il'lId in g Bi sh ops, ul inisteu an d lay·
fi t-A.

-"The Jtf'Te lation ot Jeanl Chrillt." Pr1"
Iit.a Ordar ot P.ntecosMI PnblltJlln.c
OOlllpa.llY. LouitvUle, IIF.
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They bore His precious form away,
From Calvary's dark brow;
To Joseph's tomb they went with
HimNo hope within them now.

Precious· Bible Promise
Box
Dblt

l8ea, pm t·
e4 la lUll!
type, on a

-vr

Why should He have to leave them
thusWhy die this death of pain?
They cannot understand at all,
The cross, the anguish,-shame.
The hours pass slowly into days,
Again they seek Him thereBut 10, what .means this empty tomb?
One speaks, an angel fair.
"He is not here-your Lord has risen,
As unto you He said,
The battle's fought, the victory's won,
The monst.er death hath fled."
Go tell the news to everyone,
Wipe sorrow's tears away;
Because He lives we too shall live,
If we His will obey.

rOYa!

_Iue box
With I1lver
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ancl Ca••
.
f or.
t aud p~acb. Guidance for Beeker.
This makes all exelillent lrift tor anYII"
and you. should have one In your living
room . dlHhl&, room and be4 room. The
prile Is 50e ea*b. or thPee bol:es $1.00.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING (JOKPANY
1..... 1.. viU ... keotueky.

Silk Devotional Bookmarks

o

risen Lord, Thou Conquering One,
So mat<!hless, so divine,
Unworthy at Thy feet I bow,
And claim Thee Savior, ~ine!
Gertrude Pollock Litten.

------...... ......-----~

Ideal Mothers' Day Gift.
A New Testament and Psalms with very
large, bold print. so clean that it rests the
eyes In reading.
This New Testament is bound in a very
fine piece of pin seal grain Art Leather.
very flexible.
The round corners, gold
ed~es, silk headbands and markE'r all help
to E'uhance the beauty of the book. Size
5%x7'/i and only % inch thict. . All chapter numbers are in plain. figures.
Price $1.50, Postpaid.

Her name in gold, 25c extra.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY

Louisville. Kentucky.

------..... @.....-----"BEHOLD, A SOWER WENT
FORTH TO SOW."
Matthew 13:3.
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The sower worked in the early morn
N or ceased in the heat of the day;
For he trusted God, and feared not
man,
For he walked in the blood-.stained
way.
Behold the sower has sown the seed~
And grow they where they may,
The sower works on, and ceases not,
Until the close of day.
Then see, at the judgment ba.r he
stands
And tells of the scattered seed.
And 10, the Lord says, "Gather thy
own,
For these are the fruit of thy
deeds."
Then from tho~eassembled before
the throne
Come those he has gathered in;
The young and old, the rich and poor,
From the highways r..nd byway. of
.in.
They come and proclaim, before the
Lord,
And before the heavenly throng:
" Thank God, the !lower aas 10wn the
seed
That brou~ht us safely home."
Carrie I. Forinash.

,.,.,

1W6

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMP~
Leal .. vllle. Kentuck,..

Scripture Text Knives

Behold, a !lOwer went forth to sow
When the dawn was cold and gray.
H~ went to work in the Master's fields
Before the break of day.
He scattered the seed of the gospel
To those both fa~ and near:
He told of the way of eternal life
To all who were willing to hear.

-

No. 33, "Jeaus Never Fails," witb apPf41prlate verSIlS.
No. 34. "Prayer C1taDPI
Things." with Ilppr&priate Terses. No. 311.
"Keep ~ill&' Up," with ap,ropnate
ve.rsell. No. 3Q, the Twenty-Third Paalm,
With the special ,yord. elllpila8iHd. No.
37. The Bible, what it coatalnl. turulo!llel,
etc. No. 88, The World'i Bible. with the
wording, WI' are the only llillle, TIle IlIIre·
lells world will read. E'te .•••tb&r unkDeq.
Assorted colera. packed ' .epllrll~ly \II eel·
lophaoe. priee lOe -.eh, or 'I • 4oeD.
Be81dpi the ahOTE' ther~ are six othel'l 'u
indicatl'd In the iIlnltratton.
~

T1iey
aN two
Inches len~ ....'e
~
bIdes. ptltl
handle and Me verr
atlractively delisn.

ed.

IDacb kaUt bU

a dilrerent Mripture

..f
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o f'

~xt, in rold, U lot·
low.: "Seek y8 aut
tbe
KiagdoDl &f
G04." "1.0. I am
with you alwa:!H8"
"Tho
Lord
Ilear whan I ..
all to
H1m."
''J[,
earetll
fer you,"
Tiley aN 1108 830
or fa a dozoa. ~

PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING ElO1llPANY

Louisrllle, KeIltn.",.

Reli2ious Novelties
Scripture Text Pencils
There are tour texts. one
on each pencil. a~ foUo,":
"eeek ye Ant the K:1.r dom
ot God." "My prt<s8oce 8hall
go with thee and I wlll jJlve
tHee re.t." "What doth tilt
L&rd req.ire of tllee, but to
dl) justly. and to love mercy, and to walk humbly with
thy God 1." "If ye abide bI
me, and my wor<u a\tlde ID
you. ye shall ask what y8
will and It shall be done UDto you."
:mach pencil has the cro6B
and "Jesus Never Fails." \lD'
derneath It. They Bre four
Inches long. with eraser, the
p9ncll pelat Is enolMed; the
barrel Is white celluloid. The
price 18 10e eaeh or f1 8
doz('u.
Pilntecosta1 Publishing Co~
Louisv\Ile, Ky.

"To bleas God for mercie. i. the
best way to increase them: to bll8S
him for miseriu, ia the b..t way Ile
remOTe them/'-Selected.

